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I. .A· Big Bushel of kansas Improved Boone County White, Grown in Nem"aha County. See Page 9

IN NEXT week's Mail and Breeze Alfred Docking, Riley county's preacher-farmer, and writer on agricultural
topics will begin a 'eries of occasional articles for the' Mail and Breeze on farm life in England and Europe

I
as he saw it last summer. He will also report on old country co-operative societies of which he made quite

� a study. Mr. Docking came back much impressed with the weekly market system of the English farmers
" which he thinks could be adopted to advantage. Kansas has no law authorizing the organization of co-oper
,s ative societies, which fact will be made the basis of a \;tatement in next week's issue by James Butler.
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Have you ever experienced that moment of rapture, when having eage

waited for the thing you wanted so much - you have it come to Y

just as thoroughly good and attractive as it had been represente
�

Everything from Montgomery Ward & Co. '5 'Catalogue
arrives "Just as it looked in the book:"

,

It was this feature of our great Catalogue that James

Montgomery Flagg, one of America's foremost artists,
has

shown in this message to you.,

In graphic pen strokes Mr. Flagg tells the whole story as

millions know it.

From the picture and description you can rely on getting
every article you need; clothing and adornment, household

,"

necessities, food, furniture or luxuries, just as yoU ex

to find them.

One thousand pages, abounding in rare barg:;ins'
unique offerings make up the Montgomery Ward &.

Catalogue for 1913.

You need a copy in your home for economy and

venience. You cannot buy a book like it at any pJ'lce

we will send it free for the asking.

Why notwrite � note todaysaying youwould liketo
have

"'\
i

Montgomery "Ward. (& Company
Ft. Worth, Texas

Chicago Kansas City



AN ACi�ICULTURA" PEOPLE OF THE OREAT WEST

TOPEKA, KANSAS, FEBRUARY 8, 1913.

A SEED LAW NEEDED TO ·SAV-E
KANSAS

Editor'S Note-'rhe.records of seed analyses ma4e
at the 1(lIl1sas station prove that from 1 to 66 per
frot of the se("d beln.,. sown each crop season OD
KRO!ll8 farms Is wced seed. .It ts an appalling
.bowing. Konsas larmcrs are already In the 'plp
.f tl",lller and bindweed, the latter, to quote expert
auth"rit�-. one 01 the wOrllt weeds Down to man.
Johll'ou grass, the scourge 01 the South and quack
1I1'"'S I he mortal enemy of the eastern lI'rmer, have
t.rn Il1Illortetl Into �anSRS and have obtaln"d a
IUbHlIIllUnl loothold on KRnllBs soU through ",hlp
IIrul. nf uDclcan seed. And the mlschlel Is Increoll":'
Ing In.'I.,nd 01 decreasing. In bringing this matter
10 the attention of the legislature at the present
lime I'rol. Uobert. I. doing Kon8Bs. the greatest

Hnw much is lost to Kansas agriculture an
nua lly through sowing bad or impure seed,
nobody can tell. Poor stands, weak crops
n nd weed infestation are common.. We know

from the correspondence in our. office that this an
lual aggregate loss is very large; that the sowing

of poor seed and impure seed
is due to two things: First to
the desire of many farmers to
get ahead of the game with
nature by buying the. cheap.
est seed in the market for
sowing; second, to the fact
that the seed ¢rade in Kansas
is entirely unregulated, so that
unwittingly a buyer may sow
down his farm with bad weeds,
even though he may have
thought he was buying good
seed.
What is the seed bualn=ss of

the state of Kansas? "'his isdiffic'uil to determine exactly. By "seed business"le Illen /I all the seed bought by individuals in thenate for sowing purposes, and which they have notthemsl''''es raised. In the aggregate this amounts10 1U1I(·1i more than the business of the seedsmen intbe tl'il;[C sense of the word. Farmers buy of onelnothL'l". of feed stores, and of elevators, as well asof sef'd'lllen.
As Ii,'" l'iy as we can calculate it, the amount of

��nc.\' «xpended in Kansas for seed bought, and notraISed (III the home farm, is as follows:

��!eal, �,OOO.OOO bu. at $UiO $3.0nO.000
!tJ 5'1 I million bu. at 75c 750.000AI�gl"!J!l (cane) 500.000 bu. at $7 5UO,001lK;r, fa ,-,0,000 bu. at $9 .. '............... 450,000
CO

II', ':00,000 bu. at $1 300.000rn, � :u,OOO bu. at $7.25 '" .. .. �S7.1)00

FROM 'W�ED5
WritteD F... Fami.... Mall aad Breez.

BY H. F. ROBERTS
BotaDiat Kan... Ezperiment StatiOD

"

Here Are the Facts
For the last "even ;year. "eed 01 dodder ha.

occurred In 14 per cent 01 the "ample" 01 al
lalla seed sent to the Kansas Experiment sta
tion for analysis. -,
Russian thistle has occurred In 19 pel' cent

01 nil aUalfa samplefl during the lalit tleVeD
years.
It has been discovered that t�o-thlrds 01

all meadow lescue or EngUsll bluegra" st'ed
contain" cheat and «,urled dock.
That about hall our clover "eed contains

buckhorn'.
That much 01 the Brome grass seed con

tains "uack grass.
That blndweed_ne 01 'tile worllt weeds

known to man-Is spreading over the state,
chiefly through the seed wheat.
That the seedsmen's 'grades of "extra laney,"

or "Ianc)," allaUa, n,ay contain dodder, Rus
sian thistle, Sweet clover or Johnson gra,.s.
And that no rebl Idea 01 the true 'value' 01

seed can be obtained Irom any 01 the lIeeds
men'a grades.
Such ar� the 'acts, and the.e are the rea-.

lions why the state ot lean... needs a seed
law.

Kentucky bluegrass lawns ...••...•••.••-Bluegrass pastures .....•.••..........•..Millet
.................•..••.••.••••.•.•.Clnver. 1.000 bu. at $10 ....•..••........•.•Garden seed , ....•..•....•...•..Flower seeds : ..•.•.......•.•.•Timothy. 2.100.000 Ibs at 5c .•..•.........MIlo. 100.000 bu. at $1 ....•...............

Cowpea.s, 25.000 bu. at $3 ..........•.....Broomcorn. 100.000 at 10c .•.•............Novelties ................•.•.............

68.000
61.000

170.000
150.1)00
150,000

. lUO.OOO
105.000
lOO.OOO
75,000
10,000
6.000

$6.372.400
-There is not space here to go into details as to
how these figures were arrived at. The writer has
compiled the table with the assistance of the cropexperts of the departments of agronomy and of the
milling industry at Kansas Agricultural college, and
believes it represents the facts closely. Let us .�ay

TIFTEEIYsmTE5 It4VESFEOLAW5• .t'1IY5A5 HAS NOIVE

� STATES WITH (;001> .5EEP LAWS
• STATES WITH POORSE'Et> LAWS

o ST.4TES WITH IVO.5EEIJ/AWS

:

that 6 million � dollars in ·money is expended everT,
year in Kansas for seeds bought for planting.How much of this. "makes good" and how'mucla
is to�al loss' due to poor seed? How much is, par",t,ial los� due to imperfect seed, poor germinatioDeand the presence of weed seeds in the seed sowed'-

-How much loss in money, time, and labor (all ofwhich is reducible to' money) is due to sowing bad
�, or Impure seed, thereby getting a. strong stand of
noxious weeds which damage the land, and whicla
cause. not on,ly a poor stand and a weak crop of
the seed sown, but leave weeds on the ground that
have to be eradicated? HolY many thousands of
dollars annually are lost through land sown to foul
weeds that has to be "plowed up, thrown into sha�
a second time and replanted t
The department of botany of thi Kansas Experiment' station has �o!!mtarily maintained an, office

for seed analyeis and .seed testing for the last five
years. 'I'housands' of samples of all kinds of seeda
have. been tested, free for f_armers, seedsmen, and
others. During this t�me we' have handled a hea.,V1'correspondence with' growers in - regard to weeds
found, in their seed samples. Extracts from this
correspondence the last t.wo years will show the
conditions that exist in this state at the presenttime, with the seed trade operating absolutely with�
out any state regulation or supervision whatever.

LETTERS ABOUT BAD SEED.
From Charles S. ShE'phard. Bonner Springs, Kan

sas. February 2. 19(19.-"1 bought Red clover seedlast year and received a mixture which proved' to beclover and dodder. about equal parts. It .haacaused me a great deal of expense and annovance,and 1 contemplate bringIng suit for damages ag-alnstthe seller. Can you cite me any court- report ofa case of this nature."
He was referred to the case of Depew vs. Peek

Hardware company, Canandaigua, New Yprk, men
tioned in Bulletin No. 305 of the New York Experiment Station, Geneva, N. Y. The case was_ ,tried
in the Ontario county court in June, 1906. The
jury rendered a verdict for the plaintiff in the SUlD
-of $377.42 with costs.

"Mr. _Edward Larson of Vesper. Kan., bought ot
--- ---. Concordia. Kan. 20 bushels of seed
corn. All of this was planted during the Ume from
May 5 to 20. on about 170 acres In one neighborhood. on bottom and upland ground. All the tleldahad to be replanted. Total loss estimated at $300-$400."

POOR SEED SOLD AS FIRST CLASS.
From Jamel:' A. Downs. Lyndon. Kan.. April 29,1912.-"1 am mailing you a smart paCKage ot corn.wh'ch 1 want tested. as I cannot get It to germinate satisfactorily. On the 12th day ot February1 answered the following advertIsement:
.. 'Seed corn. very best. producers; HUdreth Yel-

(Continued on Page 13.) r

KANSAS SE(,OIYO IIYALFALFA SEEDPRODlKTlON
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OUR ADVERTISEMENTS GUA,B.ARTEED.

WE GUARANTEE that eveey advertiser In this Issue Is
reliable. Should ani advertis er herein deal dishonestly with
any suhscriber. we will make llood the amount of ;your 1088.
provided such transaction occurs within one month from date
of this Issue. that It Is reported to us within a week of its
occurrence. and that we find the facte to be as stated. It Is a

eGndition of this contract that In wrltlnll to advertisers you
date: "I aaw ;rour advertillement In Farmer.Malland
Breese."

,_

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Ohanllesln advertisements or orders to discontinue advert.lse·
ments must reach us not later than Saturday morning, one
week in advance ot the date of publlcatlun. We bellin to make
up the paper on Saturday. An ad cannot be stopped or changed
after It Is Inserted In II palle and the par: haD been electro-

. ¥re'!;a;tl:,'; ��d:�!Is:�e����Ji��':,Ilytear:f,i��'h�n".fsdM.;
better servlee we can llive tbe advertiser. .

PASSING
COMMENT'
.b!1·�
�AMcNea1..

:A NEW The other day a reader of the Mail and
PLAN. Breeze came into the office with a new

.
suggestion. I am not prepared to say

right offhand how this plan would work, but here it
is. Mr. Gray, the originator of the idea, so far as I

know, has given the matter !L good- deal of study.
He- believes that it would work.
He would have state bonds issued by the state in

denominations running from $1 to $50 each, redeem
able in from 10 to 50 years. The bonds- would be

negotiable and transferable from hand to hand like

currency and could be received in payment of debts

and taxes. They would bear one-half of 1 per cent
. interest and when a. bond became mutilated to the
extent that it would no longer pass current, it might
be taken to the state treasury, destroyed and Ii new

bond issued in its place.
When the bonds were presented in payment of

taxes, the bearer-that is, the person presenting the

bond in payment of- his taxes--would be allowed the
face of the bond together with whatever interest

might be accumulated on the same at the time of

presentation. Thc bonds would of course be legal
tender only within the state., Mr. Gray's idea is to

use these in payment for internal improvements such

as the building of roads, the development of water
powers for aid in irrigation, the conserving of surface

waters and the like.
The. first objection that presents itself to my mind

is that this would probably be nnconstitutional under

that provision of our constitution that limits the

debt of the state to 1 million dollars. This, of course,
could be remedied by a constitutional amendment.

The second objection that just. now occurs to my
mind is that as the bonds could be made legal tender
only within the state and could not be passed in all

probability outside, they might be discredited within

the state.
I merely suggest these objections. As J have not

given the matter careful conslderation I do not want

at this time to pass final judgment on it. It is
worth thinking about at any rate. However, I do
Dot �ant this plan to be considered as a substitute

for a national currency based on the bonds of our

municipalities.

THE OUSTING OF I have not read entire the
SENATOR STANTON. testimony in the case of the

contest between Porter and
Stanton which resulted in the unseating of Stanton
and the seating of Porter, but I have read a good
deal of it.
Here are some things that I think the testimony

&hows: It shows tllat there .was considerable irregu-
"'laritY,Jlracticed in the election in several of the vot

big precincts of Crawford county. It �hows that

there were some votes cast that probably should not
. have been accepted. It does not show, however, that

there were enough of these probably illegal votes to
change the result of the election. If all of them
had been rejected Stanton;would' still- have had a

majority.·. ....-

The irregularities also were not of a character that
indicated an intent to defraud. Legal voters were

Dot deprived of their right to vote so far as the evi
dence discloses. For example, in one case the elec

tion . board moved from the place designated in the

election proclamation to. another hall presumably be
cause it was a more comfortable place to hold the
election. But apparently none of the voters of the

precinct were deprived of their privilege as citizens

by the removal, the aggregate vote being. as large as

usual in that precinct.
Some of the testimony was to the effect that a

few voters took their ballots outside the booths to
mark them, which was an irregularity, but there was

no evidence that there -was any corruption used in
these cases. ,

My opinion is that Stanton was fairly elected and
should not have been unseated. It might be urged
that it was a political mistake to unseat him and I
think it was, but I do not think that would be a

good argument against unseating him. If Stanton

was elected by fraud, then he should be unseated, no
matter what the political effect might be, but I am
not at all convinced that he was elected by fraud.
On the contrary, I believe that he was fairly elected
and that his unseating was wrong.

.

_ 't '"

LET'S TAKE MORE INTEREST Editor Mall and.

IN THE WAGE EARNERS. !��gzfnt�e�{���
many things

planned for the betterment of conditions for farm

ers, such as "The Farm Adviser," the "Government
Loans to) Farmers," etc. You can pick up most any

dally or magazine and see articles running over

with Ideas of how to better the condition of' the

farmer, but you will never see anyone championing
the cause of the poor man who works on the sec

tion for $1.25 per day; the .poor clerk who workS
from daylight to dark at starvation wages; the
poor merchant. who iiI' in a class wherJLa large per
cent fall; the carpenter, who works about half the
time, and many more In the wage earner and In-
dustrial class.

.

We have no fight to make on the farmers, and
want them to have every advantage pnsstbre, but
it Is our Interest in them that makes us thnk they
are po lilted out and catered to because they have
the 'votes. In our community the farmers are all

prosperous and are vying with each other as to
who will raise the best crops and do the most good
for all concerned, and we have reason to believe
that the farmers of Kansas are generally prosper
ous.
The farm adviser, In our opinion, Is all tommyrot

and just another scheme to create more offices for

men who have made a failure of their own business

affairs, or for some slip of a boy from college, who
could not dictate to our farmers for a minute. All
a person has to do Is to attend a farmers' Institute

to see how Impracticable a farm adviser would be
because of the different opinions' and different re

sults In one neighborhood from planting and culti
vation of the same crops
Our fa r-m e rs are all right, and all they need Is to

be left alone by politicians who are always trying
to rea ther theIr own nest, by making them believe
that they need something more, J. M. BEST.

Clinton. Kan.

Many Kansas Iarmerji' are prosperous. Some of
them are not. Perhaps on -the whole they arc pros
pering as well as men -in other . lines of business; that

is, the average of prosperity, especially among Kan

sas farmers is as good as the average in other lines,
at least in Kansas. It is probably true also that a

good many politicians do a good deal of talking about

their great interest in the welfare of the farmer, be
cause they want his vote.
But entirely aside from the selfish interest of

scheming politicians there is a growing interest in
the betterment of the agricultural business in this

country. This interest is not based on the theory
that the farmer individually or collectively is in an

impoverished condition, or that farmers a s a rule are

stupid and incompetent, but because of a feeling that
the average farmer ought to be more prosperous
than he is now and might be if there was the proper _

sort of eo-operation among the farmers of this eoun

try.
I think that it can be demonstrated thut tbe aver

age acre of land in the United States now being
farmed might be made to produce twice as much as

it produces now and at a greater profit to the farmer.

I do not say that there is no farming land now pro
ducing up to its maximum capacity, but I do think
that the land that is producing up to its maximum

capacity is the rare exception.
'Whether the farm adviser plan would prove to be

It good thing for the farmers or not would depend en

tirely on two things; one "would be the character of
the farm adviser himself and the other the attitude

of the farmers themselves. Of course if some inex

perienced slip of a boy who had neither practical
knowledge of farm conditions in the county where
he was trying to do the advising, nor good hard sense,
were selected, the money paid tor his services would

,be worse than was ted, but it is idle to say that farm
ers have nothing to learn about the business of farm

ing.
Every man who has ever worked on a farm knows

tha,t he had a chance to find out something of value

to him every day both in the way of tilling his land
and caring for his stock. He also knows, if he is not

so egotistical that he believes he knows it all, that he
can get valuable pointers from men who have made

a careful study of farming methods, of soil culture,
of stock breeding, etc.
Now, then, if the services of such a man could be

obtained in a county, it is plain enough that his sug·

gestiolls and practical demonstrations would be worth

more to the farmers of that eounty than the sal
.

he might receive. In every other line of busillessa�
this c�untry the service of the exper!' is more a:
more in demand. MeD who have been In busines' f
a' long time and- Who have made a-real!lonabie su��It,

at it are not ashamed to call in the profeSSional ...

pert and let him check up their business and sllgg:�
ways in which they can cut out needless �xpense allllincrease the efficiency of their plants.
Is it reasonable, to suppose that farming, which'

my opinion calls for the exercise of as mUch a�
judgment and experience in order to make a, real �u�
ces� as any business in the world, is an exceptionl'
Is It reasonable to suppose that every man who �
willing to work can make a success on a farm? Is il'
reasonable to suppose that in this, the most i11lpor
_.tant. business in the world, experience, stUdy a�'
scientific knowledge count for nothing?
In every line of business there are men who pr�

tend to be experts, who, as a matter of fact, are not,
They profess to know, but don't know. Of Cours
their services are worthless, maybe even WOI';C t�
that. The ignorant quack doctor likely kills more
than he cures. The more you employ him the wor;e
off you are. So it would be with the farm adriilL
Whether he would be valuable or not would dcpenj
entirely on his knowledge and ability to apply it. !
farm adviser who didn't know his business would!:t.
worse than none at all, but if he did know his b\lli.
ness he would be worth a great deal more than'l.
����

,

And now in regard to the poor fellow who is \lori,
ing for a dollar and a quarter per day, or maybe CIIi
less. Mr. Best says that he never sees anyone ch�
pioning his cause. No doubt his interests hilvc l1li
been looked after as much as they should be, but i
occurs to me that I have read .fully as much abo�
the "poor laboring man" as I have about the farlllll
Most politicians'are catering" to

-

the- laboring InII

these days, at �ny rate in those communi tic.; wheu
there are a great many who are working for daily,
weekly or monthly wages. A great deal of this tal
I will admit is buncomb and never materiahzes ina
anything of practical benefit to the wage earner, juj
as a considerable amount of talk about the "don
trodden farmer" is buneomb, but I think that t
trend of the times is decidedly toward the bel termei
of the conditions of the laboring men and \\"ome�

that is, the men and women Who, hlloye to cam thei

living by working for wages.
.

Our own legislature is struggling with a minim

wage bill, By the time they get through with it

may not be of much practical benefit to the labo'

class, but the purpose of the bill is to help the II

earner.

All over the civilized world the agita.ticn is gro
ing for better conditions for wage earners; she

hours; better wages; better sanitary conditlon-: m,
safety appliances; insurance against accident- in

dustrial pursuits; employers' liability laws; old 11

pensions, etc. Just how much the wage earu-rs
.

be benefited by such laws will be tested by cxpe
ence, but the fact that legislative bodies in near

every civilized country are passing such Jaw, 51.10
that there is somebody championing the eau-. or

poor man who works for day wages,

THEY ARE WRITING TO I am greatly pl-nsed
THEIR CONGRESSMEN. know .that 'Kall',\, rea

ers of tbe '�hil 11

Breeze are taking hold of the suggestion mn-: in t

paper three weeks ago, and are writing to [',1'11'

gressmen urging the passage of a law by ,ylttrh

nicipalities and farmers' organizations as II "Ii !DI

be permitted to deposit their bonds, with iuler

payable to the government, ill the United sta

treasury, and have currency based thereon i-,lICU
the government.
Recently the farmers living in the ncig)\horh

of Ransom, Kan., met in their schoolliU\l5c. i
framed up a letter to send to their memb-r 01 I

gress, a copy of which Jetter has been sent me

reads as follows:

To the Hon. George A. Neely. Washington. D,.C.
We, the undersigned, send you our op ln iuu �I

bill providIng for government loans to fal""cr'i
do not Ifke, nor do we approve of the pl. n "10
government issuing bonds to raise mone .to
us rarmers. Now the plan. we ravor Is y.I': n
the government make a direct Issue of "Ulrto
based on the securities that the ra.rme i \,11018
rows this money furnishes, namely. rc« 1 '\

-., What better securities can you get to base .IJI I.

of currency on? '1 '00
We would have the business conducter1 [llerl

the county comrutsetonor-s of each county. or
'a

state or territory. All applications for 10".'1' \-�
be made to the county commissioners, 'v ,,0

"UIU
act as a board of appraIsers to determIne i1""d
money should be lent on a given tract of ];111,;'0
loans approved by the county commlssloll(':'S"ce
be sent to the state land commissioner's ,Hf',a
be approved there, and from there It wo:dl ,

the general government office to be recor,:ed'sll
Each county would be responsible to � .I�'onl

or territory for the actions of Its comll"-'�J1;i
and the state or the territory would be resJid
to the government for Its actions, the I'll)

Ie
the money was borrowed on to be resPol'SIU
the debt until it was paid. III
The amount loaned on a tract of land Sll'a!

exceed 60 per cent of the appraised vallI<: eS
land, and no loans shall be made to allY

bonafIde residents, tillers of the soli. i f
Now with the above described systelll Duel

loans we sincerely believe that money could \,v
to farmers at 21h to 3 per cent. and the J1lOlxpe
rived therefrom be used toward paying til" �;ce
of running the government. Now we Sive
hope you will be able to obtain tor us whD t \
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we earnestly ask you to support the Haugen Bill,

'IS we believe every product should sell for exactly

�'hat It Is worth.Ransom, Kan., January 25, 1913.

Mr. McGie, of Ransom, who took an active part in

gett!ng up this meeting, writes as follows .eoncern

ing It:
editor Mail and Breeze-The above Is a copy of

the letter we sent to our congressman. We h.ad-a

rneetlng at our schoolhouse and adopted the above

Dian of government loans to farmers, believing It

to he the best plan as It would not entail an Issue

f bonds. We believe an Issue of bonds to raise

monev for government farm loans would put �s
deeper In the mire than we already are. 'Ve be

IiC\'e a bond Issue would place us more firmly In

rue grip of the moneyed Interest than we are al

readY.-

Every man present signed the letter. We had 53

names signed to It. I understand other districts

are having meetings at their schoolhouses and are

Ildoptlng the same plan and getting all the signers

they can and then mailing them to their congress-

man.
'

Now we believe the above plan Is feasible and

that we can get what we want If we Insist hard

enough. Now, kind reader, If you think the same

as we do get busy, call a meeting at your little old

red schoolhouse, 'get everybody out, adopt the same

plan and all sign It and mall It to your congress

man. Take a copy with you wherever you go, get
everybody you meet to sign It, then mall It to your

'Congressman. Let your congr-essman know that

you expect him to work for your Interest. Let's

keep right after OUI' congressmen, until we get
wha t we want. WM. W. McGIE.

Hansom, Kan.

In last week's issue I printed a form of letter at
the suggestion of a number of readers, but ou the

whole I like the letter framed up by the Ransom

farmers rather better than the one I framed myself.
I trust that the readers of the Mail and Breeze every
where who believe in this will get busy.
I do not think it will make much 'difference what

the politics of your congressman may be, if he be·

comes convinced that the sentiment of his eonstltu

enov is behind this he will favor it. If he does not,
then mark him for defeat at the next election, no

matter whether he calls himself Republican, Demo

frat or Progressive.
Get this matter clearly in your mind. It is not a

rery complicated proposition. It is to put your

eredit into liquid form of currency with which to do

your business. It is simply a proposition. to use your

government as the holder of your securities on which

currency will be issued. The government will guar
antee this currency, make it legal tender and see that

it is kept good and secure itself with the bonds of

the municipalities and farmers' organizations if

thought best. Personally I prefer that the distribu

tion should be made through the municipalities.
What I want you to keep evcrlast ingly in mind is

the central thought that the people want to cut down

the enormous and ever-iucreaair.g burden of interest.

They want their money direct from the government
instead of paying tribute on it to the banks. There

lire details to be worked out; for example, the retire

ment of the currency at such times as it will not be

needed and the expansion of the volume at such

times as it is needed. Do not worry too much over

the details, but keep pounding away on the founda

�on principle of this plan.

BOT SATISFIED WITH THE
tONSOLIDATED SCHOOL.

Editor Mall and
Breeze-In the is
sue of January 25
I noticed a Ie tter

trom H. Lickteig, of Richmond, Kan., opposing the

eonso ltda.ted school system, and your comment. As

I have the misfortune to live In a consottda ted

district, I wlll say that In my opinion Mr. Llek

telg's ground Is well taken. In theory It may be

all right, but In practce the consolidated school Is

II failure, or at least It has so proven here, where

It has been tried for five or six years.
In the first place the cost of running a consoli

dated school Is doulile the cost of running the rour

district schools of which It Is composed, when they
were run separately. In these progresstve times

there are very few who would complain of the ex

pense If they were getting better school service,
but there Is where the whole thing hinges.
Now to commence at the beginning, we will start

the children to school. I have two sotns. one 7

and one 9. My ne lghbor- within a half mile has

three, ages 9, '11, 14. All of these must be up, have

llleir breakfast and five of them walk a qua rt.e r

of a mile to the wagon station by 7 o'clock, If the

roads are good, and If it Is raining, or the roads

are heavy, must be there by 6:30, Then there is a

ride of 6 miles before them, which of Itself would

be unpleasant for a man, to say nothing about the

cTIlJdren, eapec la.l l y In zero weather.
This is the condition of things on one rou te only.

Multiply this by 3, the number of wagon routes In

this district, and we have 18 children that must be

on their way to school bv 7 o'clock and return at

Ci:30 01' 6. A working man's day, Isn't It·!
Now do you think that those children are able

to apply themselves as they should and do good
mental work. where there is so much phvscat ex

er,tion? If you do I must say that you are bad ly

mIstaken. I have a boy who Is as atud lous as the

average and has made his grade each term of

Bchool so far, who Is apparently working harder

hthan ever this winter, but I have my doubts about

Is making his grade this time. Don't think that

the 18 scholars mentioned are the on lv ones who

put, in the long day, but they have the longest.

f'
Now we will go to the schoolroom. The Iaw specl
res the subjects for each grade and coming rrorn

allgraded school of course we had the children sup-
.

P ed with all the books. And what was the re

Ilc1Ult? The first day the teacher tells them, "You

on't need the music book." The next day. "Leave

),our drawing pad at home, we- do not tea'ch draw-

Ing." .

Now I can see you grtn, but what do you kuow

about this from the second grade teacher? "Leave

Yo.ur arithmetic at horne. I will give you all the

arithmetic you need."
And now you will say. "That proves nothing

afgalnst the conso ltda ted sehoo'l. 'l'hat is the fault
o the teacher or principaL" Bu t I tell vou, no.

Bere is the trouble: One tNICh!'I' can n o t handle

three 0.1' foul' grades and tea ch :.', ! .\(' ",,,b:iel'l� any

better than .!Ihe can handle the district school on

the district plan. The only advantage of a consoli

dated school Is to have a graded school. Which Is
all right If It can be worked out, but It is too

much to expect of ehttdren 7 to 9 years old to put
In 9 or 10 hours a day either on the road or In the
schoolroom.

.

That of Itself Is a very str-ong argument against
the consolidated school, but the stro.ngest argnment
I know of Is the general dissatisfaction here where

It has been tried until 7 out of e�ery 10 would

gladly go. back- to the dlatr-Ict plan If they could

get a decent pel' cent of thelr money out of the

building they have. GEORGE A. CHURCH.

Cherryvale, Kan.

The best proof of the pudding is in the eat.ing 'and
the experience related by Mr. Church does look dis

couraging. So far as the difficulties of getting the

children to school are concerned, they will probably
be overcome in time. The Toad" will be kept' in bet

ter order and a motor wagon will take the place of

the slower conveyance hauled .by horses. A motor

wagon ought to make the extreme distance of six

miles easily in 30 minutes and if the children leave

the schoolhouse promptly at 8ay five minutes past
4, the ones having the greatest distance to travel

would be at home before 5. In like manner the most

distant of them could leave home at 8 in tho morn

ing and arrive in time for school,

Mr. Church does not mention the number of teach

ers in the consolidated school, but I cannot under

stand why any one teacher should have to handle as

many as four grades. There were four teachers in

the original distri'cts. I would suppose that there

would be three in the consolidated school. I assume

that the consolidated school docs not have more than

nine grades. Having had some experience as a teach

er a good many years ago in a country school, I could

hardly agree that it is just as easy for a teacher to

handle eight or nine grades as to handle three or

four.
However, the statements of Mr. Church are cer

tainly worth considering. He is a man who writes

intelligently and I rather .suspect has at some time

been a school teacher himself. Still, notwithstand

ing the fact that the consolidated school down there

Let's cut loose from the School Book
combine. State publication is the way
out.

-ARTHUR CAPPER.

has not been the success it was hoped it would be,
'it seems to me the objections mentioned can be over

come. I cannot help thinking that the consolidated

school plan wi,ll sooner or later be generally adopted.

*" at lit

WANTS TO KNOW ABOUT
OUR INHERITANCE LAW.

Editor Mall and
Breeze-In your ex
cellent paper I find
that you make room

for "Passtng- Comments." So I Infer that. you will

be as obliging In answering a question. In your
state what share of the property does the lawaI

low the wife. and in case of her death cou ld said
share be demanded by the Ir' children? Wha t d l vl
ston or real estate held In her name cou ld be made

by them? Then in case the husband Illed first,
would the demand for a settlement of the estn te

require the affirmation of one 01' all of the heirs?

And Will you give a simple procedure that will In
sure both the husband and wife the possesston o.f
their own In case of the demise of either?
Colorado. J. A. S.

1. Under our law the wife is permitted to hold

property separate and apart from her husband. If,
for example, she owned a farm 01' other real estate

prior to her marriage the tttle still remains in her

name and she, could dispose of it without her hus-
band's consent. �

2. Where the property is held in the husband's

name at his death the widow is entitled to one-half

and the children to the other haif.
3. In case the property is held in the husband's

name, in case of the wife's death before the death

of the husband, he holds all of the property. The

children would be entitled to no share until after his
death.
4. If the wife held property in her own name and

died without will before her husband, he would in

herit half of it and her children would inherit the

other half.
5. The law provides for the appointment of an

administrator to settle estates where there is no will.

It is not necessary that all the heirs, 0.1' any of them

fo'C that matter, unite in a request for the appoint
ment of such administrator.

6. In case of the death of the husband the law

provides the widow shall be appointed administrator

unless she is incapncltated from performing the du

ties. As I said, in case of the death of the wife be

fore that of the husband, there would be no admin

istration unless she had property in her own name,

in which case, in the absence of a will, the husband

would be appointed administrator unless he also was

Incapacitated,

AGRICULTURAL
YEAR BOOKS.

Sena tor Curtis writes thn t he
has some 45 or 50 sets of Agri
cultural Year BOQks 011 hand

that he will send to Kansas farmers on application
so long as they last. There are 14 volumes in the

set and they will be a valuable addition to any farm

library or to a farm institute. If you want a set

of these really va.luable books send your request to
Senator Curtis at once

Truthful James

"It irritates me at times," remarked Truthful, "to

h�ar tenderfeet talk about the weather� Men who

have spent their lives sitting around in warm offices

will talk to old timers like myself about eold weath

er and warm weather'and hot weather and blizzards

they have seen. They make me weary. What they
don't know about weather would fill' a large book.
If they.had had s.ome of the experlences I have had

they might talk III a ,way that would interest me.

In the past 40 years I have experienced all kinds of

weather, but when I start in to relate facts they
gr,in and intimate that I am a liar.

"Now, for instance, there was the blizzard of 1875.
That was what might be called a real storm, I was

holding a bunch of cattle on the Rattlesnake that
winter. When the blizzard came a-whoop in' and a

ragin' across the prairie it/looked as if it was goodby
'Vain world. I drove the cattle, 500 head, down into
a canyon to try to get some shelter. I finally got
them bedded down in the canyon and then I huddled
down right in the middle of the herd. The mercury

dropped down to 47 below zero and then froze stiff.
I don't know, of course, how much lower it would

have gone if it had had a chance. .r
,

"There was just one thing that saved the lives of
them cattle, and mine. As thev breathed the 'breath
rose to the top of the canyon and then it froze over

In half an hour there was a solid roof of ice over

the -top of the canyon made.up of the frozen breath

of them cattle. As they breathed the ice roof gofl
thicker till it was 4 feet thick, just solid, frozen

breath, That shut off the wind and made it 'jusfl
like bein' ill a tight house.

. "When I saw how it was I gathered some brush
and kindled a fire, knocked a hole in the ice roof to
let the smoke out and stayed there perre'cUy com

fortable till the storm was over.

"The blizzard lasted three days. When I got out
after the storm I commenced to realize how blamed

cold it had been. I noticed something up in the air

that looked like a bird. After a little, when the
weather had warmed up, it fell to the -grouud and
when I picked it up I found that it was a prairie
chicken that had undertaken to fly against the bliz

zard and froze stiff in the air. And then the air
froze around it and held it there 25 feet from the

ground for three days. .

"There are a lot of these tenderfeet who scoff a.t
that story of the ice roof over the canyon formed of
frozen cattle breath, which shows deplorable igno
rance on their part."
"The winter of 1885-6 was another tough one. The

grass and everything else that cattle could eat froze

so that there was simply no feed. It was wonder

ful how some of the cattle did manage to pull
through. I had a cow that wintered through on snow

balls. Just snow balls, icicles and a few frozen osage

oranges that she managed to pick up.

"Of course, she was somewha t run down when

spring opened up, but fattened up when the pasture
started in the spring. It turned' out rather better

than I had hoped for, though. As a result of Iivine
on snowballs and icicles all winter that cow gav:
down nothing but ice cream instead of milk all sum
mer. We had ice cream three Limes a day and sold
the rest ill town.
"The cow was a good producer and she furnished ice

cream for all the church suppers that summer in ad
dition to supplying the house. But I got sort of
tired of ice cream having it that way three times &

day, so that I never have cared for it since,"

Fa.bles Up ..To",Date
A man who was the father of it colicky infant wae

obliged to spend the night hours walking the floor

carrying his offspring a.nd tried to soothe it by a song.
His wife, wakened from slumber in the next room,

began to criticize him on the character of the musie

he was furnishing, saying that his voice lacked har

mony.
"This child," answered the weary father, "is, not

haukering for grand opera. 'What he wants is a.

noise that will fit his pain."

A fox, which was the smoothest politican among
the animals, one evening spied a fat hen roosting 00

the limb of a tree and commenced to compliment her
on her beauty and grace. He told her that she had
never been properly appreciated and that he was or

ganizing a movement that would give her the privi
leges a.nd place in society to which she was entitled,
"There is that proud peacock strutting around pos

ing as a leader in bird society and claimlnz all the

honors," said the fox, "and yet he never wa� of any
earthly use. It is time that he was displaced and

you installed as the real leader. Come down and join
my party and I will see to it that you are placed at
the head of the push."
And the fool hen, caught by his flattery, came

down.
A wise rooster sitting on another limb who over.

heard the talk put up by the fox, remarked as he
saw him grab the hen and make off toward his lien,
"If it wasn't for the fact thn t there is a fool chicken
ha teherl every minute, that fox would have beer. out
of business some time ago."

6
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NO APPLES UNLESS YO.U SPRAY
But Not Hard to Do Good Work When You Know HowEditor's Note.-Kansas apples will some

day command a handsome premlum In- the
world's markets, for experts all agree' thatthe finest al111ies in form and tlavor are
grown here. Each year, too, finds a few
more men specializing In orchardlng. The
tim..!'... however, Is past when good ap.'IIlescan be prodneed In Kansas without sprayIng. And some have failed with sprayingfor reasons which 1I1r. McComas gives Inhis article. Ills suggestions are founded
on Ilraetical experience gleaned In managIng a large commercial orchard. The
sllrnyillg' table which accompanies thislortlcle was complie,1 by Albert Dickens,.

horticulturist ut linnsas Agrlculturnlcollege.

IT
IS ONLY in recent years thu t anyparticular attention has been paidto the spraying of fruit trees in

southwestern Kansas. The fruitgrowing districts have become so thor
oughly infested with insects and fun
gus diseases, that fruit raising is a
failure unless precautions are tu k("11.

by timely spraying
with proper reJII('
dies.
Many of us have

ass i m i lated the
spraying idea, but
have yet to learn
its _practical work
ings, and as a con

seq u e n c e much
spraying is being
done which is 1111-

satisfactory in its
results, and there-

lV. D. 1I1cComas fore - diseouraging
to the operator,Lack of thoroughness is respous! blefur much of .this.

The proper remedies, .upplied at ex
-actly the right time but ill a carr-less
manner, either as a result of poorequipment" or the careless us.' of goodequipment is certain to be more 01' less
of a failure.
A pressure of 60 to 80 pounds makes

a coarse spray and uses an unnecessaryamount of solution. A low pressurefails to thoroughly covel' the surfaceof the tree. As a consequence, when
the crop is gathered there is likely tfbe such a large proportion of wormyand blotched fruit that the operatoris likely to condemn all spraying.Whereas if sufficiently high pressureto produce a mist spray had been used,the same amount of material and labor
would have so improved the qualit.y of
tIle crop as to prove that thorough and
intelligent spraying is a most profit.Ilhle expense to the grower,'With the small orchardIst San ,Jose
BI'ale is the _most dreaded of the pestswe have to battle with in this section.
In reality it is the easiest handled

of any of them on account of the
l!mgth

•

of t.ime the operator has to
work in, This begins when the trees
lose their foliage in the filII and ex
tf>uds until the buds swell in the
spr,ing,
Oue spraying during the dormant

f1pason will control San Jose scale, butit must be thorough, to accomplish sat
isfactory results. It is easy to miss a
few scale out on the ends of the twigs,plld so rapidly do they increase that !1
few can incrust an entire tree in abouttwo years.
Each female after maturity, which

occurs at 5 weeks of age, is capableof producing 500 living YOlJug, and iti� known that from one female scale
more than 1 billion were propagatedin a single season.
They are carried from tree to tree--

on the feet or feathers of birds and bytllP wind, rapidly infectiug the entireOl'(:hard.
In the infected districts the treess'lOuld be sprayed at least once each

� ear with a solution of lime sulphurtp,;ting not less than 4 degrees Beaume.It is necessRry to have a hydrometerat the mixing plaut to test each tankor solution hefore using, for if not
strong' enough to kill the scale, bothb bor a Ild material are wasted.
The eauker. or measnring, worm is

one of the latest pests to appear inthis part OT the state, to distu'rb ns

-
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Written For Farmers'<J'ttail and' Breeze
BY W. D. McCOMAS

Manager Thomas Fruit Farm Company, Wichita, Kan.
during our spring work, To battle suc
cessfully with this fellow one mustknow something about the worm andits habits.
In the warm days of the late winter,tho female moths. ,which are wingless,come out of the earth and climb upthe trunk and brn nclies of the trees,where they deposit their eggs, whichhatch about the t im« (he lea f buds begin to open,
These worms, if undisturhed, willkeep the tree atrippvd of foliage until

-Iune. when they- reach maturity; anddrop to the earth.
To effectually combat the canker

worm, spray with Paris green, arsenateof lead or a combination of the two
poisons while the worm is small, just" s SOOIl as the foliage is out enough to
ca tch the spray.
If spraying is delayed until the

vorm is large, the tree will be strippedof foliagc before the worm has elltenouough 'of the poison to kill it.
In New York sta tc in 1878 while ex-

Table a/Sprays and How to Use Them
Have you San Jose scale? Then spray between now and the openingof the buds with winter strength lime-sulphur solution,Had you cankerworms last sen son ? Sprays 1 and 2 will destroy thouithis year.
Have you curculio t Sprays 1, 2 and 3 will prevent i2 01' more pCI'cent of their dumnge.
Have you codling motb? �pra'ys 2. 4 n nd ;j will make almost allpicked apples free from damage,
Have you apple scab? Sprays 1,,2 a nd 4 will prevent praet.icaHy allof the trouble.
Have you apple blotch? Sprays 2, :3, 4 and 5 will prevent pral'! ii'H Ilya.ll of the damage.

Sprays1. CLUSTER CUP.-This '�pray is com posed of lime-sulphur-leadarsenate, and is appticd between the opening of the cluster buds and theopening of the blossoms.
-

.

- 2. BLOSSOM-FALL.-This spray has til(' smne composition as No. I,and is applied hetWf'f'B the dropping 'of the petals and the closing of theea lyx.
3. TEN-DAYS-AFTER-BLOSSOM-FALL.-This spray has the samecomposition as No, 1 and is upplied , 10 days after the blossoms fall, Ifthe weather should be dry and promises to remain so when the time forthis spraying arrlves, the Bordeaux-lead-arsenate should be used. This isparticularly 'true. when apple blotch is expected.
4. THREE-WEEKS-AFTER-BLOSSOM-FALL.-This spray is composed of Bordaau-lead-n rsennto and is applied three weeks after the blossoms fall.

S. TEN-WEEKS-AFTER-BLOSSOM-FALL.-This spray is composedof arsenate of lead at the rate of 2 pounds to 50 gallons of water,and is applied 10 weeks after the hlossoms fall. It reduces the normalcodling moth damage. When H pple blotch is serious or bitter rot is all'ticipated No.5 should consist _of Bordeallx plus arsenate of lead. It thelatter is expected. another application of Bordeaux should be made twoweeks later, and pl'rhaps still anntlwr two weeks after that,

Method of ApplicationTn all the 5prayings flxcept 'No. _�, the dfort should be to give thefoliage and fruit an even amI complete ('oating "'ith the mixture. Thespray should be delivered und�!r pressure, as n. fill') mist, and the treesshould be thoroughly tl'ent('d. Ton IlPflY:V tl'<'atment. is likely to defeat theend desired bc('ause the mist droph-ts. if too numerous, will run togetherand the Iiqui(i will 1"I1n from the trcp. Tn the appli('ation of No, 2, everyeffort should lJe made to fill the calicf's of all the apples, and sufficienttime should be taken to do this ,,·ell. Tree� from 12 to 15 years old willrequire from 3 to 5 gallons, a1l(1 others ill proportion.
Materials

Arsenate of lead, 2 pounds to 50 gallon, water is the usual dosage, butfor half-grown eankerworms, :3 to 5 pounds is recommended,Bordeaux made of 3 pounds of copper sulphate 01' bluestone, 4 poundsof good lime, and water to make 50 g:.Jlons in the Hsual manner, has givenexcellent results_ ComIllercial lime-sulphur festing :33 degrees Beaume' hasproven satisfactory. It should be used at the rate of 1% gallons to 50gallons of water for summer spmying and at the rate of 1 gallon to 8 fordormant treatment, Homemade lime-sulphur is efficient, hut troublesometo prepare. :Tn combining llrspnnte of lead amI lime-"lIlphnr, the hItterSllOUld be kept in a ,tntr- of viol,'nt agitation,

BurningSpray burn is liahlc to follow tile application of Bordeallx mixturemade during damp weather, 01' when ra in falls soon after the application.Lime-sulphur and arsenate of lead Ilre liable to CRUSe spvel'e burning if -applied during hot, dry weat,hpr,

perimenting with Paris green spray todestroy canker worm it was discoy'cr",lthat spraying with poisons in e:1!"iVsummer would greatly reduce the <lalli.
age done by codling moth.
As there is a larger annual loss kfruit growers by codling moth than hyIlny other' one pest, experiments \\"PI:,'coutinued and it was found that 00 P' rcent of the codling moth could I".eliminated by spraying with poison .Itthe proper time, which is just as t lre�etals fall, while the calyx is open.
The first brood of the codling m»: Itenters the apple through the calyx elld.therefore it is necessary to get pleui vof poison where he takes his first lTIp" i.To do this requires a pressure of a hour.200 pounds for good results. If thi�£l'l':tyillg is not f'ffective a secondbrood hatches ill midsummer. Tho-»enter the apple through the side, USII-311y selecting a spot covered by a lent'

cr where two apples touch, and everya l,ple entered becomes a cull.
Legislatures are passing pure' foodi·, ws of such a nature as will proluhuthe use of wormy apples in the ma uuIu cture of vinegar, so that an apple('lOP will soon lw a total loss to till'

grower Who does not do away with thl•
worms,

The time of tile first upplica tion of
spray for coddling moth, is un exc .. l·h-nt time to put on a fungicide, as itdoes .not a ff'oct t he strength of -thofuison to add lime-sulphur or Bordeauxto the solution. u nd it is accomplishedwith the same labor.
To produce f'iret class apples it is

just as necessary to spray for' fungusr.iseusea, on most of the varieties
grown in southwestern Kansas, as for
\101'1118, There are many fungus dis
cases in apple history and we mustcontend with several of them hero,
Apple scab, blotch and bitter rot lirethe most destructive fungus diseasesinfeating the orchards at present, UIIjess growers are familial' with the dis

onses which are destroying the fruit,they should send specimens to somestate experiment station or to theUnited States department, of agriculture, where, upon examination the dis
case can be identified and the propel'treatment recommended.
The cost of treatment Is small com

pared with the gain derived, from it,Thousands of bushels of Ben
_ Davis,Missouri Pippin, and all summer varlet ies are so affected by apple blotchthat they are Being sold to vinegarworks at a price which just about

covers the cost of gatheriug and haul·iIlg, Intelligent bpraying will transfer
a Ia.rge proportion of these to the falley!In,i choice grades of box apples, to the
great profit and sa tis faction of the
;;J"ower.
Southwest Kansas produces the finestof npph's hoth in form lind fl.wer. Jt,

is impossible to grow finer apples any,,'here on earth, than can be grownh(,re. There was a time al�o when it
could be done with very little care of
the orchard, but that time has passed.There are too mlllly enemies abroad in
the land. Our trees must be givencare and attention if we wish them to
� ipld a satisfactory profit,If some growers who are discourage(lwith their orchards will studv the mat·
ter and apply proper treat,ment, theyw:ll be delighted with the results.
As an illustration, the writer in 1910l'ad a totai loss on it Missouri Pippincrop owing to apple blotch. The Ben

ravis, as well as several other varie
heR, were li.ttle better. vVe felt that
the disease could be conquered aud bys('curing the proper assistance begant.o learn how,
The result was that in 1911 and 1912

(i1ese same trees produced a good crol)of as perfect and beautiful apples !Ul
\, as grown on them before they became
infpsted.
Apple blotch passes the winter in

twig cankers. As soon as the warm
wrather r-omes in the spring the fungusI:p,'oml's Ilr-tive, producing numerous
�1l0res, whir-h Rre distributeg by rain

(Continued 011 Page 16.)
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New HUDSON "37"
Fambbecl Cqmplete- N� air... to 8�
'1876, I. Go b.Detroit, Mich.

"_

,

'

48 Picked, Engineers
Build a New Car

All that -is known inmotor car design is embodied in the experience of the HUnSON engi

neering board. These men had a-hand in the construction of over 200,000' automobiles of 9�
well-known makes.

There are men on this board from every automobile building 'nation-Germany, France,

England, America, Austria, Hungary, Italy and Belgium. .In constructing their latest model,

they worked under the direction of Howard E. Coffin, America's foremost designer.
.'

,
..

It is the four cylinder masterpiece of the largest engineering.
'hard in the automobile industry.
Howard E. Ooffin built six famous cars, more than any

mher engineer. He never created a failure. He has always
)2d in four cylinder construction. • :Yet even he could 'not

imve conceived so remarkable a motor car as has this great
'!»ody of experts by combining their ideas.

Qbey have built a simple car, one with several hundred!

f<ewer ,parts than the oth

\m's in its class and simplic
ity is the keynote to low

'lip-keep. You have noticed
ibis if you have ever

�wned a car of complicated design.
In any automobile the design of which is not well balanced"

�ds, wires and supports are necessary. These things need at

tention and constant adjustment. That takes repairmen's
time. It costs money. This simple car has none of these.

In addition, when 1 the engine is running, it generates elec

tric current which is stored in a battery to be used for

lighting at night and in starting the car.
Three buttons on the dash control the head, tail, side and

, (lash lights.
The Most Beautiful 1913 Car

Motorists have termed the New HUDSON "37" "the most
beautiful 1913 car." Its

long, handsome, sweeping
lines and-its Americanized

European body construc

tion, make the New HUD-

SON"37" a car that men who last year bought $5,000 and

$6,000 cars are proud to own.

In comfort the HUDSON is supreme. Its 12-inch Turkish

type upholstery, over three-quarter elliptic springs, I!!,Rkes
the car so remarkably easy riding that this fact alone has

decided many sales in its favor.
'

The large, roomy tonneau and the ease of entering the car

are other features appreciated by the wise motorist.

New HUDSON "37"

A Dust Proof Car
These engineers have built an automobile that is fortified

sgainst the most ruinous element a motor car must face

:1t,lust.
Dust, dirt and grit work their way in through the valves

�[ the average motor car, eat into the-bearings and shorten

line life of the motor-the very heart of an automobile.

But these engineers have enclosed the valves, valve mech

,�iim and all moving parts, making them impregnable to the

mln of dust, dirt and grit. They have built a: dust proof car.

Electrically Self-Cranked
Electric Lighted

,

Tliel'e is nothing in the operation of the car' that cannot
� accomplished from the drivers seat. You press a button

� crank the engine. The electric Delco self-cranking sys

Wem has an electric motor, the transmission of which meshes

lIri.th the cogs of the HUDSON'S flywheel, a positive self-

lIranking meth-od.
'-

It Is a Proved Car
When the engineering board of' the Hudson Motor Car Cpmpany

had designed the HUDSON "37" it was placed in the hands of a

racing driver to test the car. He worked it out over 20,000 miles' at

train speeds. His course consisted of the worst roads he could find

in ten states, the Allegheny Mountains and Southern Canada.

The battering which he gave the car was the equivalent of 40,000
miles service in the hands of the average owner or four years' aver

age use.

When he finished the tests, not a single change from the basic de

sign decided upon by these experts was made. The car was then pub
licly announced, for from an engineering standpoint it was perfected.
, You cannot gain an adequate appreciation of the New HUDSON

"37" from what we have said here. Its extraordinary beauty, com
fort and the correctness of its mechanical design can only become

known to you through a personal investigation and inspection of

the car. "

Go see it today at the nearest HUDSON dealer's. If you 'do not

know his address, write us and we will put you in touch with him.

May we hear from you at once? Write today.

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
7580 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
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KANSAS FRUIT 5T.�TE
PAST, PRESENT, FUTURE

Editor's Note.-Kansas 1P'0ws the' best!
,JoDath8Jl apples ID the world. Whenever
..e get ready to grow them right and.

pow enough of them_p.ery :rear to make
. • eount there will be no trouble about a
_keto Beading between the lines that
� what Secretary WeUhouse intimates ·ID
tide article. He also indicates there are
..�Iooked opportunities ID Kansas for
....,h raisers. He cites as proof that
ilansas is beBlnnlng to take an Interest
r. commercial fruit 1P'0wlng. that oneilansas county (Dolilph8Jl) .hlpped more
UUm 1,000 cars of fruit last year. He
oIdvocates as an Investment a fund to en
..Ie the Agricultural college to carryon
tile work of improving 8Jld breeding upKansas trults. . It would be money .wen
_to

WE
CAN JUDGE the future only

by carefully scanning the past.
Kansas has grown and is grow-

. ing fine fruit, which when pro·
perly picked and packed, is in demand
em the world's market. One solid train
lOad of apples from a Kansas orchard

was shipped to
Baltimore, and
from there sent
to Hamburg, Ger
many by steam
er. One Kansas
county shipped
during 1912 more.
than 1,000 car
loads of fruit, of
which more than
200 were straw
berries.
We have con

siderable advan-
Walter Wellhouse. tagc in near mar-

.

kets.. The man
who likes fruit growing, and who will
earefully select his soil and varieties,and practice up-to-date methods in
cultivating, trimming and spraying, andwho will display ordinary business
ability in picking, packin� and selling,will succeed, not only_.m- growing goodfruit, but in making money at,it.
When the first .commereial orchards

were planted not much was known of
eombating injurious insects and di
seases. Spraying was in the experimental stage. No dependable spraying machinery of sufficient capacitywas manufactured. The commercial
lI'0wer was compelled to design and
manufacture his power sprayers. To
day such apparatus of several manu-
4ctures is so complete as to leave lit
tle room for improvement. Two or
ehards were inspected by the writer
ktely, that had been thoroughlyIIprayed, and in which the owners were
packing 99 per cent No. 1 fruit. Other

A

-'.
- Written For F.....en·MaiI ..... Breae
DY WALTm WEl.(..HOUSE
�� Kaaau Hortic::ultural�

rieties succeeded beyond the exprlla_t�on of most planters. The trees il'!dvmes grew well and produced lnrge ,111(1handsome fruit ahuudant ly, NUXlJII'insects and fungous diseases, tha t 110\;
mar the fruit in neglected orcltard, '[Idnot then annoy.
In 1869 our orchards were producill"fruit of such quality that it was de�termined to make an exhibit at l'hila.

delphia in competition with ea51"rllfruit. Kansas fruit won a gold II1('oIalat this exhibition. By the early '�II·�there ",'ere many small orchards bea r
ing, not only enough fruit to supplyhome needs, but quite a quantity 1\":15
shipped to other states.
In 1876 the first commercial :11'1':\\orchard, 117 acres in extent, was pl.uued in Kansas, the first in the Unir.-dStates outside the state of New 'Lurk.

Many nundreds of acres have sill,·ebeen set in orchard fruits on a corn
mercial scale... Iii 1878, when the iir-t
enumeration of fruit tre�s was nuulo,there were found to be in Kansas Or
chards 5,076,475 apple, 196,624 pear. '.'307,940 peach, 319,290 plum, and I,032,799 cherry trees. The largest 1111111-
ber of trees in Kansas orchards a;
shown by the census was:
In 1893 for apples, 12,408,050 In',·'.
In 1894 for pears, 408,674 trees.
In 1883 for peaches, 10,668,6'24 tn·l·,.
In 1889 for plums, 1,222,078 troc-.
In 1�2 for cherries, 1,95Q,291 tr,·,·-.
In 1890 one firm grew and sold .;v: Yprofitably 200 carloads of apples.
Many of the first pearvorchnrds �,-t

were attacked and destroyed by bligi,Cbefore -mueh fruit was produced, h'jl"
ever, that grown was of such g(",.1quality that efforts were made to gr<.\I'this fruit notwithstanding this. fa tal
disease. Now there are many I)t'�;orchards which are vigorous RJJ<I
healthy. In 1912, probably one of t h:
largest crops of this fruit ever pr.)·duced in the state, was grown.
Seedling peaches planted in tile fiJ'�t

decade of the state's existence ga \.,abundant �rops, but were soon replaco-lby the more desirable budded sorts.
Many luscious specimens have beta
shown at our fairs, and have gladdl'n,·,[the heart of. the housewife at canning
time. Although this fruit has some
times been Killed in the bud by the low
t�mperatures of occasional winters, and
'been destroyed in the blossom by late
spring frosts, yet, upon the whole, the
growing of peaches has been satisfae
tory and remunerative.
It has been said, and generally :\ ...

<Continued On Page 49.)

orchards, not sprayed, rllll largely to
No.2 fruit and culls.
The number of fruit trees has de

creased somewhat in late years, be
cause destroyed by insects, fungousdisease and neglect, but where intelli
gent cate has been given to orchards.
on suitable soils, and of proper varie
ties, increased yields and profits have
een realized. .

It has been the experience of the
older states that fruit has been raised
for the first four or five decades with
out much effort other than planting the
trees and caring for them in a casual
way before noxious insects and fun
gous diseases seriously interfered. This
fruit history has been repeated in Kan
sas_and it is now not possible to grow

There is, however, much land t_luit will
produce fine fruit in profitable quan-tities. .

.

.

tn 1861, when Kansas became a state,there was very little cultivated fruit
growing on our soil. There were only
a small number of fruit.' trees at the
Indian Missions. The fruit borne bythese gave but a slight indication of
Kansas possibilities' in fruit culture.
Many pointed to the treeless prairies
as showing that cultivated fruits would
not grow in Kansas soil.
Lieutenant Pike, in his report of 'this

I

country in 1806, said it could sustain
a population fOF a few years only be
cause of the seareity of timber. Yet,
along the watercourses where protected from prairie fires, the wild fruita

KANSAS SHOULD ,PERFECT
THE JONATHAN ApPLE

T AXE our Jonatban apple for example. The tree is hardy and a stronggrower, tile fruit is nearly perfect, but if it could be taught, as it
were, t-o- bloom later, and with- a stronger stem, hold the fruitlonger it would be stiit more desirable. This is a work that shuuldbe carried forward' continuously. Our State Agricultural College is doing goodwork in training our young men to properly plant and care fo{ our future

orchards, but it is thought by many fruit growers additional. appropriations should be made by the state to enable the college. to carryon !hework of improving and breeding Kansas fruits.·. KaRsas has led ill othergood works, wby not this?

- Walter Wellhouse.

fine fruit without caring for the or
chard properly. Some of our growershave not practiced nor profited by the
widely disseminated knowledge of best
methods to combat the enemies of the
orchard, consequently their fruit has.
been of poor quality. _.

When the first plantings were made
not much was understood of soil re

quirements. The production was so
good that it was thought all Kansas
land would grow fruit abundantly, but,in later years, this has been found to
be true in a measure only. We have, asother states have, some soil that is not
particularly adapted_ to fruit growing.

were found in many varieties. Wild
plums, grapes, crab apples, pcrsim
mons, cherries, red haws, mulberries,elderberries, blackberries, raspberries,dewberr les, gooseberries and straw
berries were found by the early settlers.
The pioneers wished for somethingbetter than the wild fruits and beganplanting the grafted and budded trees

of varieties grown in ol;ter port.ionsof the country. Many of these did not
flourish in our, to them, new climate.
Gradually by investigation and trial,
a l:st was evolved thn.t has provedfa:rly sa.tisfactory,
The early plantings of suitable va-

WHILE NOT AS GOOD AS THE JONATHAN IN THE ES�IMATION OF MANY. THE WINESAP HAS NUMEROUS FRIENDS
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COM·BINING

9

SOIL 5E£D

-TILLAGE· INTO GOOD
-
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Editor's Note.-Mr. Bristow 18 a mem

�er of the wen known Kansas famll,. of

Illat nnme ond 0 cousin of the Benotor.

This mllY occount for his pI'ogressive ree

.rd io agriculture. He Is one of the slow

h· iu<'reu.lng buod of corn raisers and

t'orn breeders In the northeastern part of

the stnte wbo Olny at no distant day beat

·Ilte famous Indluno coro breeders ot their

ew n gume, The bushel of �Ir. Bristow's

,,,,,lro"ed vurlety o� Boone OoUDty White

.It"wn on the cover puge of this week's

�Juil und Breeze strengthens tbe prophesy.

H is believed the render,s of tbe Mall and

lIreeze \VIII find this account of �Ir. Brls

low'S methods more than Interesting.

KANSAS
can and, does grow

mighty good corn-but she has

only about half reached her

corn-growiug possibilities. Hen

rv Fiold, Iowa's most noted corn ex

I:t·rt, while judging the corn show at

.\\lvhison's last corn carnival told me

the exhibit there
all Kansas grown
-was among the
best he had ever

seen.

I have been in
vited to tell Mail
and Breeze readers

something abo u t
the bushel of \big
corn featured on

the cover page of
this issue, and of
.t h e wri ter's no-

J. T. Bristow. tions and exper-
iences as It grower

6: high-quu.litv corn in .Nemaha county.
St rallg soil, purebred seed, and pro

grr-ssive methods of tillage is the com

bination responsible for the 80-bushel

per acre field of corn from which this

bushel was selected. This bushel will,
ill my judgment, measure well up to

the best bushel of corn ever grown ill

Ku nsas, or anywhere else for that

llla ttcr, and the picture is worth

st udyiug on that account. As may be

ob-ervcd it is not coarse and unshape
·I�· like so much of the big-eared corn,

but it bears all the marks of good
brvcdlng. and carries as well a size

that would make any farmer's heart

glad.
This corn is a special breeding of

Improved Boone
.. County ·White-the

giallt breed of all corn. It was select-
•

('(I from a field of this variety grown
roll mv farm at Wetmore. Kan. It
was grown on old, tile-drained, bottom
laud. Scientific methods of tillage
were employed as nearly as possible.
The ground was first disked and cross

disked earlv in the spring, cuttLg the
old stalks vand loosening up the soil
10 a depth of 4 to 5 inches in tile two

operations. The field was then plowed
'j to 8 inches deep and harrowed each

da�' after the plow. The plowed
ground was in part disked and hal"

10\\'er1 again just before planting. The

seed, purebred and of proved vitality,
was graded to a size, and checked in
with an edge-drop planter, 3 kernels to
thl' hill. May 7-11. A beating rain

pa('k(>d
_

the ground before the corn

{·:lIne up and the ground was harrowed

hghtl�' again to break up the crust.
This harrowing unquestionably saved
tl� stand. Although retarded by a

w-ok of cold wet weather the corn all
earno up and made a perfect stand, and
notwithstanding its endurance of a

mther SHere spell of dry weather in

July it made a grand good crop.
The corn was given four and five

cultiYations, the last two rather shal

low-just enough to keep down weeds
and stir the ground without "ridging"
the corn. Much of this corn was too

big to plow by June 27. The plan was

to go through the field again with

one-llOrse, five-shovel rigs, but owing
to a aevere windstorm which ta,ngled
up the tall ('orn this idea was aban
doned after a few acres had been cov

ered.
I believe that under progressive

methods of tillage, as adoptM on this

farm, a good: erop may be counted on

any sea§on. Even in the extremely
dry year of 19U-this ,land under··sluii·

How -One Kanlal Corn Railer Does It

BY J. T. -BRISTOW
Written For Farmer. Mail and ·Breeze

lar treatment yielded 55 bushels of

good l!Ound corn to the acre. 4s com

pared with the multiplied results this
method is not expensive. All the work

in producing this crop was done by
-

paid help-men with teams, by the

month and by the day, and the labor

cost was $5.85 per acre. I paid 4 cents
a bushel addItional· for husking and

delivering the corn at my seed house
in Wetmore, 1 mile distant from the
farm.
My idea of good corn .cultivatlon is

to begin with the preparation of a

good seedbed-make the ground mel

low so, that it will work easllv=-and

then plow. close 'to the young corn :iust
as soon as the TOWS· can be: followed,

planting. A portion of one field not
handled in this way showed a short

age in growth of a foot or more when
the corn was waist high,

.

I thoroughly believe in progressive
ideas in farming, but I can lay no

claims to being a full- fledged scienti

fic 'farmer, In fact I 11m in a souse

110 farmer at all. My position on this
farm vis to+direct the work as ] think

it ought to be done, stay in t.he field

to see that it is done right, and pay
the bills. By this method of proced
ure, and the. instnllatiou of It system
of tile-drainage totaling nearly ;; miles
in extent. I ha ve turned this farm,
which under the uncertain ways of

. tenants was anything but satisfactory,
\

SUTTON STRAIN OF BOONE. COUNTY WHITE. GROWN ON THE

BRISTOW FARM. NE.MAHA COUNTY

and plow as 'often as possible and' as

long as possible. When I was a boy
I sometimes cultivated the planter
marks before the corn came up. when

we had a particularly foul piece of

ground to deal with. My father had

plenty of boys and he often sent one

out with me to ride the cultivator and

drive the team while I handled· the

plow. If I Iiad foul ground now I
would follow this plan.
Thorough eultivation at the right

time is, in my judgment, very impor
tant. When unfavorable weather de

layed cultivation last season I put on

extra teams itt the earliest opportun
ity. I find also that it pays to disk

and work the ground down well before

into a highly productive and profitable
piece of ground. Sixty to 80 bushels

of corn to the acre 4S now grown
where only 30 to 40 bushels was grown
before. If you have wet ground, by
all means tile it. It wlll wu I'm up

your soil and make your corn mature

earlier and better.
I want to emphasize the Importance

of wellbred seed as a factor in obtain

ing satisfactorv corn yields. A, is

generally understood, the fine varie

ties of corn we ha ve todn v ha ve all
been bred up to their present itigh sx

eellence from the very inferior corn

found in possession of the Indians by
the early white settlers of this eontl

nent. High bred corn as we have it

TEN ·MOR:I!: WHITE EARS OF :THE SAME. VARIETY

COllN
today may be relied on every time toi

respond generously under good treat·

ment, but like .a11 other creations gOY'
erned by t)1e laws ·of nature, if it is
not kept up to a fixed standard, it win
show a strong tendency to go back to
its original state. To burden your

. high-priced land with degenerate seed
is an unpardonable mistake. This is a

point to be remembered when you
want to grow that 100-bushel' per acre

crop for which we are all striVing. .

Sev�nte�n years ago I fitted out my
brother for farming on one of my
places and secured for him from are·

liable grower high-bred seed corn of a
big white variety. The result was a

crop of 75 bushels to the acre on up
land the first year. After two years
my brother left the farm and in the
succeeding three years as many differ
ent tenants occupied the place. The
same corn was kept on 'the farm duro

irig the five years and each tenant was

allowed to go to the crib and select
seed from the preceding year's crop to

plant. At the end of five years ;VOll
never would ha�e guessed that it was
the same fine type of corn that we

bad started with. Each tenant had
followed different lines of selection. or
more probably no definite lines at ·al1,
and thus they bred all the good quali
ties out of that corn without knowing
it. Other farmers are now doing this
same thing, unconsciously perhaps, but
nevertheless 111 a rkedly detrimental to
the highest possibilities of corn pro
duction. I have in this way come to
believe thn t it is a positive disgrace
for any farmer to plant degenerate
corn when good seed may be so easily
had.
The corn breeder does not rely on

selection alone to keep up the quality
of his corn. He malntalns a. breeding
plot where a record of the highest
yielding ears are kept and perpetuated,
and made pure by a system of detaa-

seling to prevent inbreeding. '

Government figures place the lO-year
a verage in the corn belt at 30.9 bush
els pel' acre-s-a most unsatisfuctorv

yield to the progressive farmer. oil
high-priced .Iand, and with high-prlced
labor: ther!!' is little, if any, profit in
grow1I1g 30-bushel corn. As the years

pass and the natural fertility of the
soil �ec0111es exhausted, it is absolutely
certain that more advanced measures

must be 1I10re generally adopted to

maintain a snt.lsfnctory average yield.
The reason for this low average is in

my judgment two-fold-depletion of
the soil and slack methods of tillage.
The change from the old way to the
better wnv is not alwavs the easiest

thing to do, but it is th� correct thing
to do. The average farmer, either

through choice or financial circum

stances, is impelled to try to get the
most ready money out of his ground
that he can each veal' under the con

ditions as they exist, without consid

eratiou of future possibilities or pro
fits through the upbuilding of the soil
and more thorough methods of tillage
=-which if generally adopted and put
into practice would easily double the
corn yield, with acres to spare.
I admit that on ground of which the

natural fprtilitv of the soil has. been

grea tlv reduced through contlnuous

corn cultur« awl other abuses. it. is

questionable if the returns would .war
rant the added expense of extraordi

narv tillage. but 011 naturally good
ground. and on poor ground made

good by the use of clover or other

fertilizing agencies, there is absolutely
110 question about it. I [1,)11 confident

tha t most a nv fa I'm in this section

could be ll1ad� to yip'd more corn on

11l11f thl' H('1'('''ge at a rerille('d cost per
bushel in growing it, and the other half
of the farm could be put to other

profitable crops.
}fv obgervntion has been that farm·

ers
..

gpnf'ra lI.v - OWll('fS _.and tpnants

alikc--tt-v to hand]!' too llluch land. It
it the ('a.:�e in this sel'tion of the state

and I prE'sllUW it i" so elsewhere. The
(Cilltinued on Page ·18.) •
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Being the Writer's
�

Own Exp'erlence
BY J. G. ELLENBECKER, IIlarsholl COllnty,_

"'rltten for Farmers Moll an .. Breeze

tract is sown to alfalfa. After a tract
has been in alfalfa five years it is
broken up, planted to corn for two years,oats one year, and wheat two years.Then it is again sown to alfalfa for an
other five years. This means one tract
is sown to alfalfa and one tract of al
falfa -is broken up each year. On a
f'arm of 120 acres this system would pro-''vide 60 acres of a lfulfa each year, l!4
acres of corn, 12 acres of oats, and 24
acres of wheat. This gives/a fine 'nt
riety and good proportion of crops.
Handled in this manner 120 acres

should easily produce annually. 1,200
bushels of corn, 750 bushels of 'Wheat,
150 tons of alfalfu; 500 bushels of oats,
and straw and fodder besides. l\ly farm
has done better than this and by the' end
of 10 years will beat these figures by50 per cent. I..and that will 110 longer
produce more than 15 bushels of corn per
acre will grow 50 l.ushcls after being in
alfalfa five years and 70 bushels or more
after it has had a thorough cultivation
and judicious manuring, in addition.
Alfalfa will do well on wornout laud
from the beginning, yielding from 2Y� to
3 tons annually. It has done that well
for me. Without considering soil enrich
ment, alfalfa has proven for me the best
paying crop.

Getting the Fertility Back.
What a wornout .soil needs' more than

anything else is organic matter or hu
mus. There is little or no plant food in
it for soil bacteria. It was so with myfarm. As soon as the frost was out of
the ground the soil blew away and when
a rain came the surface washed away.The soil was like a piTe of sand-it gotwet' in a hurry but dried out just as

quickly. There was no fibrous matter
to hold the soil together. It needed
barnyard manure and lots of it.
This land needed 30 or 40 loads of ma

nure to the acre, but it did not get thatmuch 'at first. The tracts sown to al
falfa had to be put off with a promise.Everything connected with the feeding

. 0£ stock was so arranged 'as to producethe maximum amount of manure and
this was applied to one tract after an
other. Yards were located on level"For over fifteen years," writes a ground so nothing was washed away. Itpatient, hopeful little Ills. woman, doesn't pay the farmer to let this fer"while a coffee drinker, I suffered from tility wash down the Mississippi 'river.Spinal Irritation and Nervous trouble. The manure from the barns was takenI was treated by good' physicians, but directly to the field an!.l the feedlotsdid not get much relieT. were cleaned out each spring."I never suspected that coffee might All Manure on Corn Land.be aggravating my condition. (Tea is

just as injurioue, because it contains
caffeine, the same drug found in coffee.)I was down-hearted and discouraged,but prayed daily that I might find
something to help me,
"Several years ago, while at a friend's

house, I. drank a cup of Postum and
thought I had -never tasted' anything
more delicious.
"From that time on I used Postuminstead of coffee and soon began to im

prove in health, so that 110W I can walk
half a dozen blocks or more with ease,
and do many other things that I never
thought 1 would 'be able to do again in
this world.
"My a.ppetite is good, I sleep well and

find life is worth living, indeed. A larlv
of my acquaintance said

,
she did not

like Postum, it was so weak and taste
less.
"I explained to her the difference

when it is made right-boiled accordingto directions. She was glad to know
this because coffee did not agree with
her. Now her folks say they expect. to
use Postum the rest of their lives."
Name given upon request, Read the
little book, "The Road to Wellville," in
pkgs, "There's a reason."
Postum now comes in' concentrated,

powder form, called Instant Postum. It
is prepared' by stirring a level teaspoonful in a cup of hot water, adding sugarto taste, and enough cream to bring the
color to golden brown.
Instant Postu rn is convenient; there's

no waste; and the flavour is alwaysuniform. Sold by grocers,-45 to 50-cuptin 30 cts., 90 to IOO-cllp tin 50 cts,
A 5-cup trial tin mailed for grocer's

name and 2-cent stamp for postage.Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek,Mich.

Editor's Note.-Thls 18 an InsplrlnJr
story and wIll contuln some surprises for
l'11all and Breeze readers. For Instance,
IIlr. Ellenbackcr declares that glvlnjr
corn Ib last working' In August resulis
In from' 5' to io )]I01'e bushels per acre.
He olso os"ert. that it does not (JOY to
I.osture stock on the average farm nnd
that hogs .are unsuited .to the worueut
form. Lambs, he 811YS, are better.

N
JNE years ago I bought a farm
which for 30 years had been occu

pied hy tenants. During that time
not a load of manure had been hauled
out on the land. And not an acre of
tame grass 'had been sown on' it from
the time it was first broken up. 1 n self

defense, 1 will con

fess I bought this
f'a rm Because it was
located nicely', and
b e c a u s e it was

ch-ap, the price just
fitting my limited
means. At that time
there was little of
the. farm left but
the soil skeleton and
weed seeds.
It was a quarter

section of land, with
J. G. Ellenbecker. 130 acres under the

plow and 30 acres in
wild grass pasture with little grass sod
left in it. Something radical had to be
done, so I planned (Jut a system of farm--

ing that would include first, a Iu-year
crop rotation scheme; second, thorougbcultivation and the destruction of all
weeds; third, the production and application of all the barnyard manure possible. I have carried out this plan and
it has brought about some wonderful re
sults. I can recommend it unhesitatingly for all wornout farms of northeast
ern Kansas.

Crops Used in the Rotation.
The land under cultivation was divided

into 10 equal parts as nearly as circum
stances would permit. Each year one

COFFEE THRESHED HER
15 Long Years.

After we once got the barns full of
alfalfa bay, with several carloads of
lambs in feedlots, and 15 head of cattle
in addition to the eight horses kept on
the place, we could make 400 loads of
manure per year. This furnished a gooddressing for two plots each year. I have
always put the munure on the corn
ground and it has never hurt the crop.Many farmers are still afraid of "burn
ing up" their corn by putting on manure.
My observations have proven to me .thut
manure makes corn stand drouths all t]le
better, for the more fibrous and organicmatter in the soil the better it will hold
moisturs.
A crime has been committed againstthe farm 011 which thc soil has been al

lowed to become depleted, but the penalty is collected euch year in' the meager
crops harvested. Some farmers say the
money made by muk ing hay, feedingstock, and carting out manure is too
hard earned. But the fact is, the hard
est earned money on the farm is that
obtained from growing corn yielding 15
to 20 bushels per acre, and wheat mak
ing 12 to 15 bushels.

No Profit in Pasturing Stock.
I have found that it does not pay to

pasture stock on the average farm. I
say this after pasturing stock and feed
ing in lots during the summer. The
pasturing system has driven too manycattle from the farm. Every acre of
corn should be cut for fodder if not putin the silo. As a rule more feed is
wasted in the fields than would be re
quired to feed a small herd all summer.
I find hogs to be unsuited for a wornout
farm, as they need too much corn and
furnish a poor market for alfalfa. I
have generally fed lambs, as they reo

quire "litfle corn but it large' amount of
alfalfa hay, which is just the proportionin which these two crops are raised.
Weeds do more harm to the farmers

of Kansas than all drouths, floods and
insect pests combined; They are the
blight of every cultivated plant and the
thieves of our fields. For this reason
cultivation should be thorough, both be
fore and after planting a crop. Land'
that will produce 15 bushels of wheajwhen plowed September 15 can be made
to

.

yield 25 bushels by plowing July 1.
Plow early and gradually go deeper.Grain should be stacked early so plowing may begin at once. Shock threshingis a curse to the small. farm. After
plowing the wheat stubble, harro�fterevery rain and do not let a weed orvol
unteer wheat plant show itself. ,Give
the soil a perfect rest, makeit a delightful abode for the bacteria that work in
the soil. Don't plow when too wet and
don't let the fields lie ill clods. Bacterial
life cannot exist in clods and brickbats.
I have learned by experience that if the
surface of the wheat field crusts in
spring it will pay to harrow it.

.Pays to Plow Corn in August.
l�'a:ll plowing or double listing in springmakes a splendid seedbed for corn. Test

the seed before planting. I use the two
row cultivator before the corn is up and
do not wait to see if it is going, to-grow,I harrow it well after it is up, especiallyafter rains. It makes the surface dry
more quickly but holds moisture longerin the interior. To the man who objectsto the harrow on account of weeds I can
only say there are no weed seeds in
mine.
Plow the corn three or four times with

a�,shovel plow, going shallow the last
time. The cultivator with two shovels
to the beam is a poor one. Three or
even four shovels to the beam are far
better. The old fashioned four-shovel
cultivator allowed corn to dry out ...too
fast.. The Kansas rule is to hold the
moisture when you get it, for it may notmin again for months. That is why a
surface mulch should always be maintained in the corn field.
I give my corn-a last working about

the first week in August with a one
horse five-tooth cultivator. This last
cultivation is worth more than you think
as it kills weeds and establishes a mulch
after late rains. The big thirsty corn
stalks need Ii. lot of moisture and none
should be wasted on weeds or allowed
to evaporate. For four years I have
plowed my corn in August and will con
tinue to do so. I have not suffered sun
stroke jet nor had a horse overheated.
I am certain that my corn has averaged5 to 10 bushels more per acre as a direct
result of this late cultivation.
I have also found that it pays well to

go over an alfalfa meadow with a reno
vator in March or April, or even after
the first 01' second cutting. ,It opensthe surface to let in snow water and
rains and establishes a mulch. This will
largely do away with "short summer
crops," for it tides the plants over the
dry summer weather, keeping up a
.trong growth. Marysville, Kan.
SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

FREE.
I have just consummated a most reo

markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Pl_�ted Narcissus Spoonsmads by the famous Oxford Silver Plate
C<' -nany. Each spoon is extra heavy, fullstandard length, extra deep bowl and
with beautifully embossed and engravedhandles. I am going to give a set of
these handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send just $l.00to pay for a year's subscription to mybig farm weekly, The Farmers Mail
and Breeze. Send your subscription order
at once and secure a set of these beauti
.ful and serviceable spoons. 'State
whether you are new or old subscriber.
Time will be extended one year if youare already paid in advance. Address
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

One of the Best Farm Papers.
Mr. Editor-My time on the Mail and

Breeze has about expired. I do not want
to miss a copy of the Mail and Breeze,
one of. the best farm papers printad,".

J. L. Siegrist. .

R. 5, Hutchinson, Kan.
The prosperous and most successful

farmer is comfortable only when his
stock i!! comfortable.e-Jnduatrtallst,

JOHN DEERE
SPREADER
The Spreader with the.

Beater on �e Axle

Mounting the beater on the axle is the gl'eat.est improvement in manure spreader. sincetheir invention. It has made the John DeereSpreader possible. This feature Is fully patentedand cannot be had on any other spreader.

Simplest and Strongest
A great many trouble-giving working partehave been done away with. There are some I.wohundred less parts on the John Deere Spreaderthan on the simplest spreader heretofore,
The John l?eere Spreader has no elutchea, nochains, no adjustments. It does not get OUt 01order. Is always ready for business.
The strain and stress of spreading i8 on tbe

rear axle, the strongest part of the spreader-,where it belongs-not on its side.
Roller- bearings, few parts, the center 01 theload comparatively near the horses, and theweight distributed over four wheels, make theJohn Deere Spreader light draft.

Only "Hip-High"
The John Deere Spreader Is only "hip-high",to the top of the box. The first three feet YOUIl1tmanure are eaaiest of all. It',.

hard work Irolll
there to the topof ordinary
spreaders.
You lilt each

fork fu 1 only
three feet with
the John Deere
�_preader.
Wheels do not
Interfere wit b
loading. 'rhe en •

tire side 01 tbe1Iprea4er .. available for that purpose.
S.,reader Book Free--T e lis nil about

manure. when and bow to ulBlt, how to storeit and a complete d9llCription of the JohnDeere Spreader. AlII; UI for this book III
Package No. Y 12.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO •

MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Know You're RightWeigh yonr grain. stock and coal yourself andknow positively yon're getting a square deal.

The McDonald PUless Scale
weighs accurately every day in the year'Protected bearings cannot freeze. No Pit
required-everythinlf above ground.

,Steel frame-steel Joists-10 year guarantee,
U. S. Standard. Used for wei"hill�
U.s.Mails. Flylnd Dutchmau

Dealers sell them.
FREE BOOKLET. Write tod ..y.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept.& MOLINE. IU,
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WeNeedMore·Cor!)Breeders
Much Yet to Learn About the Plant

BY J. M. GILMAN

Pa.t President of the Kan8a. Corn Breeden

Written Cor Farmer. :nall and Breese.

IN
THE years that have elapsed since

the study of corn began some things
have been learned and some results

ohtained that seem to be established be

muse they coincide with the experience
of every careful corn breeder, ]:lut in
comparison with the unknown, even the

veteran feels that
--------,

he know-s- but little.
It is certain that

there is It great dif
ference in the pro
ducing power of ears
that to the eye look

equally good. Every
breeder who has
used the ear-to-row
method has found
this difference of

yield, w h i c h may
e range from a slight

J. 1\1. Gilman. variation to a dif-
ference of three or

four fold. but what constitutes this dif
ference or why this variation, is a ques
tion that has not heen satisfactorily an

swered.
When we began breeding. corn several

,.ears ago in our first test plot we plant
ed a large numbe .. of ears of corn each

ill a separate row, and the very first

rear we obtained the lowest record for

the soil be kept 1008e at the season of
the greatest rainfall, so that the loss
from washing is very great on rolling
lands. This with the depletion .of· the
humus, the diminishing supply of avail
able plant food, and possibly a polson
ing oj the ground against itself, renders
the production of corn unprofitable iii. a
comparatively short time, and makes the
ask of bringing. back such ground to a

maximum yielding capacity rather diffi
cult.

._
The need of a regular rotation is be

coming more and more recognized, even

though progress in actual practice is
rather slow.
A thorough preparation of the ground

is necessary for a maximum yield.
-

the

breaking of the ground in the fall giv
ing better average results if left rough
for wintering. In the spring harrowing
and disking should be given to conserve

moisture and secure the proper tilth.
Cultivation should be frequent' and

thorough, deep at first, shallow after
ward. The average farmer probably
more nearly approaches a high standard
in cultivation than in any other phase.
of corn production.
The matter of variety is one of the

utmost importance. It receives too little
careful attention because conditions

Some unlmlu'oved flel.l corn of II kind not .0 common now a8 It u8e(1 to

be, 'rile center 8ample, "Squnw Corn."

a yield per ear, the highest record, and
the greatest va rin tion we have ever ob
ta ined.

.

We hu ve found that the high-yielding
chn rn cterist ic is to a degree transmitted
1.0 the progeny, a lthough only partly,
si nr-o we have never found an ear de
scended from thn.t first high-yielding
one that has equa.lcd it in performance.
However, the average yield is greater
from this strain (than from the general
crop of unped igread cars. This seems to

be t.he experience of almost evcrv care

ful investigator.
•

A curicus thing in this connection is
tha t no one, so fa I' �s we ha ve been able
to find, cnn pick out the high-yielding
cars beforehand nor "can anyone, when

lie hns lxen shown by performance in
the test plot, give a satisfactory reason

why they more thn n others should be

high y ie ld i ng. There is need of much

careful work along this line and a de
mand for more persons to plant in ear

to-row tr-sts every type of each variety,
working In conjunction with the Agri
cultural college and the Improved Crop
association to increase the yield by dis

c�vering the relation between type and

YlCld in COJ'll.

It has been proved beyond doubt that
the hest results cnnnot be obtained when
corn h�s heen planted many years in
SuccessIOn on the sa.me ground, but al
though practically every farmer knows
ll.nd wiII. acknowledge this; in almost

every neighborhood there may be found

fields, that have been planted to corn 5,
10 or even' 15 years in succession, and

always with steadily decreasing yields.
Corn not only is (1. grass feeding plant,

but its successful culture demands that

The Mail and Breeze is enablecl to make

the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had,
and for only $1.25 will send all five of the

following papers for one year each:

THE MAIL AND BREEZE of which

nothing need be told our own subscribers or

those rerrd l n g this copy of the paper. It

speaks for Itself. .

THE HOUSEHOLD. a large family maga

zine. containing the choicest stories and de

partmen ts of particular intcrest to lady
readers.
'THE KkNSAS WEEKLY: CAPITAL, the

oldest Hnd best weekly newspnper--rn the en

tire Southwc::;t.
POULTRY CULTURE. a "chicken maga

zine'J full of practical, pertinent. tltnely and
terse talk about the scientific money-mak
ing side of poultry raising. Edited by Reese

V. Hicli:s. considered.. Alnerlen's. greatest poul
try expert.
THE MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER. a

big monthly farm and agricultural paper

which shoulll be read by every farmer. No

IIqqol' ad,'ertlsing is printed In any of these

palJers.
Remember, all five of these big papers

will be sent. to one address or to five dif
ferent addresses If so desired for only $1.25.
If you are a subscriber to an:;" one at these
papers your time will be advanced another

year. You will be supplied with the best
class of reaillng matter for a full year.
Don't fall to mention the riames of these
papers In sending In your order. Send
your order to the
�lAIL AND BREEZE. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

vary so widely· ill different localities

even when not far apart. There is a

crying need of demonstration farms in

every county. where a test under uni

form conditions can be made of the dif
ferent standard and local varieties. This

should be done in conjunction with the

Agricultural college to give the widest

publicity to results that have been

worked out.

Corn is our principal money crop, al

though the yield for Kansas per acre is

very low, but the yield may be mate

rially increased as is shown in Leaven

worth county, where the average yield
has considerably increased during the

last few years, .due to a campaign for

better seed and better methods.

All Five For $L25

History repeats Itsclf and chinch bug
history is 110 exception. This Is to be

an 0)(1 fashioned chinch-bug �'ear unlet!s

SALZER'S
ALFALFA

Korthern
Grown

Salzer's
Relave_tedWIlli.

BonanzaOats
ho Itood at the top for
moro than twenty leRJ'loIt won••00 in 11'01 opeD
to the world tor the heaViest
:Fieldlne oats. We have re
juvenated thil oat and the
result is an oat stronll'er In
straw. healthier. larll'er.
plumper. meatier kemels.
:Fieldlnll' from 20 to IiO bushels
per�acre more than any other
oat knOWD I There is no finer.
plumpe!J handsomer oat II'I'OWD
In the united S._tes.

The 'armer's "get.rich-®ick" crop. CaD be
arown in anystite in the�nioD;, Alfalfa is the
cropof the future-noI the cropofthepresent.
SalZer's Alfalfa is Northern Grown-accli
mated. 1Ia.crd1, luxuriant. Ho threetilnea the
fee�value of Red Clover and Timoth_y. H
you ][eep cattle, hQgs or sheep, lOU Bhould ......

plant Alfalfa. But be sure lOU get
Salzer's) famous Twentieth Centllry
strain, with United States Govenuneqt
purity test of 99.85 per cent.
You have to pt It direct from UIo W.haft
DOalrentaordealers;thereby lave yoUcom·
mlialon.. We I!'ive you the.loweatprlou
adhilrhe.tquality.·Send�orquotaUoDlo

SalZer'" EarUest
=..c.PoCaJo

ThemOD8J'Ch of lI'eDeraJ purpOSe potatoe&
Northem Grown. TeD daYI nead 01
Earl,. Ohio and other "earnest" 10rta.
Reliable :Fielder. Good liz.. Splendld
keepina'. The potato for eveJ'J'potato
II'I'OwiJaa'district. northor south. W.
h.!fd18 aU .-.llablevarletle.. Prlcea
..wa,.. the lowest. Get our IbnIru
and cllaDn ,.our Beed atocl( thla
,.earWhile potato Prlcea are low.

SalZer'S Famous
=;rBarley

We arethe Illl'8'est IrI'Owers of Seed
Barley in the world. Our Seed
Barley II at the top 'or :Field
and Quality. Quick to mature.
Fabulous yield ot 176 bushels
o. 60 pounds peracre. Catalol[
contains SWorn statementa or
II'I'Owen. Send 'or it.

10 Big Sample
Packages 10e

For ten eents we II'ladl,. mall one
�ackall'e each new .1,000 MarQuols
Wheat, Twentieth Century Altalfa.
Rejuvenated Bonanza Oats, Silver
Kinll' Barleyand other farm seed pack
all'es. tOll'etherwith our lI'I'eatseed book.
Our 1811 catalOI!: Is bhrl!:er and better than ever.
You can I!:et valuable artlcles for the farm,
home or personal use, as premiums, free. Send
for tbls catalol!:. Jt Is free for the aaklnl!:. But,
remember. now Is the time to Bend ,.our dime
for our tp'eat farm seed ofter.

Salzer's Pedigree
FerUle Farm Seeds

We areAmerlca'.llll'lrest IrI'Owers
of farm seeds- Altalfa, Cloven,
Grasses,Oats,R'le.Barley.Wheat.
Potatoes. Seed Com. Onions, Ta
matoes. Peas. Beans. etc. All
seeds are Nortbem II'I'OWD and
1I'l'0wn under our eye and our

care, on the lands famed foritl.
Red Clover. No seeds shipped
before belDl!: thoro1l&hl,. twice
tested for vitaU� and trueD." to
t,.pe. You wIII.flnd what )'011
want ID oUI'-blir� catalDlr and
premhu;o Ult. ""Cop,. fiiI9 10
,.ou on requnt.

JOHN A.$lLZER SEED CO.
139 So.Eighth St., laCrosse,Wis.

YOU KNOW that when you plant in
ferior seed in either field or garden, you reap
but lightly. When you breed stock from acrubs ,.ou get
00 "blue ribbons" at the county fair. You should
know that when you plant fruit trees of unknoWD
parentage, It will take ,.ou from 5 to 8,.eare to discover
what YOU have, and whether vour trees are worth any.
�thlng or not. But when ,.ou sow pure bred seed. breed

. to prize winnersor plant
.

IPedigreed Trees
Grown from H.althy T.... that ,..ularlY prod_

!!!I orop. of t!!!!l!!! fruit

lOU know beforehand tbat when they mature you will

Tr� :����lri!er';h�t!!Jo°n��le�bJ�.�ie:'�d�:�F�::
'0 name as Berkshire, Otydedete, or Alderuly. Plant Mon.

crlet Johno.thana and you get Johnatbo.ns. which will repeat all

yon p�!:t ,!�gNCCRl�epE�IUl�EEgt�'i{E\:'�.��· Yeu don't bave to guess wnen

The day of experiment for the orchardist and fruit �wer is
:!�rot�!:ear���e: r:�'t��lrl:�������l'b��g�S:an:��cr�:����tl;e�ff:e�t����nd rt��l�koe�
money. Every beginner may now have a flne orchard In a tew years. The old orchardists are

DOW planting Pedigreed Trees. This wonderful common-sense Bystell).wbleb �uarantee8 8UCceSS .

ILLUSTRATED BOOK FREE g��:.l�':,�k�: :!�:{ ::R���alrt"'!��� �r!:::ul�f�:..!���
the second year planted. We .upply an tbo popular fruit. from Pedigreed tree.. Be IIUl'8

and get thlB valuable Information before buying.

Winfield. Nur.serie.s
J.MoRtrief. Pfts.246 Central Ave., "Wlnfteld Kansas.

SEED CORN Bred lorBigh Yield by
"The Man Who 'Does ThingsWith Corn"

will give you the biggest corn crop In your country!

EVERY EAR GROWN ON MY OWN FARl\IS! EVERY EAR SELECTED BY HAND

IN EARLY FALL, AND DRIED ON A RACK! PRACTICALLY 100 PER CENT

STRONG. EVERY TEST! Every bushel sold on ten days' approval; If It doesn't please
In every respect. return at my expense and get your money bac!.:. IT IS THE BEST

SEED TO HoE SOLD IN 1913! 1\Iy new CORN BOOK NO.7, tells how I grow and sell

my famous high yielding strains. It's FREE to corn growers only. Address C. Ray

Moore. "The 1\Ian Who Does Things With Corn," Box 64, Kellerton, Iowa.

TRENT'S
Firat Prize Five Succel!ll!llve Year.. at State Show at Man

hattan. This proves beyond a doubt that I have the best

strains of seed corn In the West. Reid's Yellow Dent and

Boone County White, fire dried, tested and guaranteed.

SEE Co
Pure Red Texas Seed Oats, Clover, 'l'lmothy and Alfalfa

D RN Seed. Write fOI' free catalog. Every farmer should have it.

BRO'VN CO. SEED HOUSE, S. G. Trent, Prop., Hlawatha,Kan.
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. riO Cljl'Leidigh's.�
. �swers

•

TO FARMPUEST70NS

S'EEDS
are eoJd by'over 4,000 dealers throulrbout the
UDited Statee-the largest Dumber .uppHed

. b:r &IlJ' field aeed establishment In the WeaLTbl. l8II8OIlif :roll expect &0 plant

Alfalfa, Millet, Cane,
Clover, Timothy or
Kentucky Blue Crass,
:roo wlllllDd ,bat "PEPSEECO" Brand __ willprodnce larger crops andbe_ oroP8, and that U,e_ will cost 1I0U no DlGre than other klDda.
"PEPSlCIICO;' Brand Seeds are moat earefDl1y ....Jected, thoronahl:r cl_ed ai;d rigidly tested.

.ds'" :rf!fllrdaJl""for"�"BratId Betdll,
., .(f he oan" SUpp11l1l0u, torUe '0 ....

FREE f!U��!JlOltUon about AIr_lr., OIonr and other crope. mu.....ted. Ben, Free for :rour dealer.. Dam.. Addru8
.I. G. PEPPARD SEED CO.

ual w....tIII .t..... ....... Cltw. Me.

That TbrIve:�ud Pay
from the Grower to the Planter

AT·"BOL£SALE PRICES

191311l_..,.ted FrIilI Book
. Just off the press; brim

full·of things you ought to know,
Ifs nEE. Drop a card for it today.

.Oar Special Senlee ���:i�;�t.�t�the bat nrletletl to plant for your local
ity, adviM .. to cultivating, pruning,
!r���t.�..� :':� iii charp are

:rIeld liberal "rop.
under normal 000'
dUlou.TII.:r are ...t
ed for "ritaltty eel par-

. It,. before belDlllold. For
8earl,40 year. we Iaa.... I ...P.
piled' worth·wbUe" I.eda.

.

tJt· BLACKBERRIES·Prove moneymakers everr.

where. They are·a sure crop
of easiest culture, Sell well on

all markets because they make
such fine preserves, Also deliclons
table fruit. Grow plenty of theml

Never enough offered in anymarket.

trond Plants a:.,::�., lOe
lIer.ereau Black-berrle. are extrs hardy and drOGlb'
relt.tln.. Bear big crope when other lort. lall.
Belt bla.kberry barpln of the ••""on.

ELEGAIT CATALOG FREE! .L;-..........U

:a���f:�e tlg:r�lIor:gdh:'Iel�c:"p���.
ballne.. rBlti on the '"8 qua r e
deal" principle. In.eltllate b.,
..odlnl for tbe .Italol today.

1HE IIITIOIAL IUISEIIE.
1EPr. 1 uwmcE,UI

For twenty·seven years I've
been BellinI( "Seeds aDd Plants
that grow." I've beeD selling

themdirect-at rockbottom prices-no
qents'commissions attached. Mycatalo&,
has always been my only salesman. ,_, My
'....18111._....."..,.._,._"
I, DOW read,.. Send for I\, U-. the rGiahot :rr ,.ears'
___ LIdo aU kl.D4 of __ Ind planlo, farm,
::=::. c:!n�:�:� :::!�. #:r"!":re��of�C:-oU:;
llugalD.. Appl.. 8c_; Ch.rry!'" _h; Plam 111e
_I catatpo.·Speclo.. _lInl" 8-13 Inch 11.7& por
,1000. Remember mJ' HId••,. all Nebruk. 8&aad.rd.
I ..., belcht on 110.00' &r.. orden. Seod tAl. calalotl,
_ m,. prieeo. A podal brio.. It.
Sinau ....IrI.."1.... 110111, lutA, ...lIIn, ....

Conduct�d for Farmers Man aDd Breese ItT
A. H. Leldlgh. Department of Farm
Crops, Kansas �rleultural College.

How to Plant Spanish Peanuts.
I have a ro-aere lot I wish to plant to

corn and part to Spanish peanuts for hog
feed next year. Is It necessary to huH
the peanuts betore planting? Can I plant
them with a lister? I ·would plow the
'ground early and run the lister very shallow

. If I. could get plates to plant the nuts
properly. I am trying to flgure, some crop
that I can turn my sheats on next fall.
r have alfalfa and 'want something to fat·
ten them.-R. 1.. T.. Smith county, Kansas.

The best practice probably with Span
ish peanuts in central-western Kansas
Is to soak the seed in the pod 24 hours
before planting. You can plant in the
lister, provided it is very shallow, but
I do not think you can get a plate which
will drop peanuts. Spanish peanuts are

very suecessful in loose, warm, sandy! soils, but they ha ve not been much
.

of a succes-s in northern Kansas this
last year. I would not advise you to
attempt their production on too large a

scale, as all things considered; I believe
corn.. milo, 01' Kafir and alfalfa are the
standard crops to count on for the pro·
duetion of hog feed, I refer you to any
of our well-known Kansas seed houses
for seed, of Spanish peanuts.

A. H. L�idigh.
Other Crolls Better Than Vetch.

W1ll sand vetch do well In this part· ot
the country·? Can It be sown atter oats
and make large' enough growth to plow
under In faU as fertilizer? How and when
Is It sown to raise seed? Also for forage.
Does It make as good a forage crop as cow
peas ?-H. C. G., Allen county, Kansas.
We have raised sand vetch at this sta

tion. On account of the high price of
'the seed, the comparatively small yields
secured, and also because other success
ful crops can take its place, we 11.0 not
ordinarily recommend it highly for this
state. It will require from 45 to 90
pounds of seed to plant an acre, and
the price ranges from $7 to $12 per
bushel. The forage produced by the
crop is about as large as that of cow

peas or alfalfa, but it is difficult to
harvest. You can obtain an excellent
bulletin on Vetch by writing to the
Department of Agriculture, Was.hington,
D. C. You can obtain the seed from
any of the well-known seed houses, ad-
vertising in this paper. .

A. H. Leidigh.

Getting Sod Ready for Corn.
I. have '16 acres of sod to break, some

����th�::v:un��':ia�vele�a:r� f�r �;;J���
When had I better break It? Is the middle
of March too early? . Is there any dangerof ground sonrlng If plowed early and
triple sod cut and listed to corn ?-J. B.,Kiowa. county, Kansas.
In your part of Kansas I should ex

petit no bad res-ults from plowing raw
sod land at any time of the year when
you can afford to do the labor. As a

general proposition fall or early spring
plowed sod land can be put' into rough
shape for corn by plowing from 11/2 to
2 inches deep, disking two or three times
and then listing from 1 to 2 inches' deep
er than it was broken. Such land should
not be planted to corn before May 1.
The corn ought to be gone over at
least twice with the two·row disk lister
corn cultivator, and then cultivatcd just
as if it were old la nd. If you turn un·
der a heavy growth of bunch grass, it
will be almost impossible to get this
land into reasonably good shape in time
for corn, but I believe it would be as
desirable to get it into rough shape for
corn and not be able to cultivate much.
The only other way to do would be to
burn all the bunch grass then get the
land into a good state of cultivation.
Why don.'t you try either Kafir or Milo
on this land? If you get any dry weath·
er they will greatly out.yield corn.

A, H. Leidigh.
How Put Kafir Land in GrasB.

I have about 10 acres of ground I wish
to sow to grass for pastnre thIs spring.
This ground Is clean, having been In Katlr
last season. How should It be prepared ami
what kind of seed should be sown ?-E. A.,
Coffey county, Kansas.
Unless your land is in a high state of

fertility, and yon have considerable mois·
ture tbis spring, I would not plant it to
gra.ss. Under ordinary conditions Kafir
is not a very good crop to plant just

before grass, If you think that you
must plant grass on this land this year,

'

my advice would be to give it com

paratively shallow preparation, plowing
4 inches deep. I1"S soon as possible,

-

and
I believe if I could plow 2 inches deep
I would do so. I would then harrow
and otherwise work this land down duro
ing February and seed to a mixture
of: '

10 pounds ••.•.•••••• :'•••••••Meadow fescue
10 pounds •.... , Orchard grass
6 to 10 pound" .....••••• Kentucky bluegrass
6 pounds Timothy
6 pounds ..........••.•.....••..Red clover
2. to • pounds Sweet clover

Seeding should be done according to
your best judgment, but I would get
the crop in about as early as I could �:q
March if impossible to plant late in Feb
ruary. If you desire to use a nurse

cr,?!>, plant about 1 bushel of oats with
the above mixture. I am asking to
have sent you under separate cover .a
bulletin No. 175.

A. H. Leidigh.

How Sweet Clover May be Seeded.
Will Sweet clover start In a pasture or

does It have to have a. plowed field? After
It has once started will It come up from
the root or does It start' from seed every
spring? My pasture Is sandy land and the
wild grass Is easily tramped out. I would
like to get some grass that _will stay and
make lots of pasture, I'm too far north
In Oklahoma to find Bermuda a SUCCess.-
S. 0., Grant county, Oltlahoma.
Sweet dover has been yielding from

1 to 3 tons per acre 011 the Experiment
Station -farm at Manhattan. It is de
scribed briefly on pages 389 and 390 of
Bulletin No. 175 whic'h we are sending
you under separate cover. In audition to
the information therein given the follow
ing may be of interest.
White Sweet clover is the variety. we

advise using. If intended for either hay
or pasture it must not be allowed to get
old and woody. When cut early for hay
it yields well and makes a hay almost
as rich as alfalfa. For ·quick results
in improving soils it ig also to be pre
ferred to alfalfa. For other purposes
if either Red

'

clover or alfalfa can be
grown, they will be found to be more de
sirable. If however, these crops cannot
be grown because of climatic or soil con
ditions, thea we advise the use of Sweet
clover as the most valuable substitute.
Farmers Bulletin No. 485 on Sweet

clover may be obtained upon request
from the Secretary of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C. Sweet clover may be
started in pasturee in all but our driest
spring seasons, by scattering over the
ground during the late winter. A better
practice would be to harrow or lightly
disk these pastures. For best results for
hay do not cut too close to the .ground,
The plants live two years, and if

kept reasonably well cut after producing
a crop of seed it will die.

A. H. Leidigh.

Thickening a Stand of Alfalfa.·
Last spring I sowed about 3 acres to .al

falfa as an expertment, It ·was dry last
summer bnt there was a. fairly good stand
with roots from .6 to 8 Inches long. It Is
new ground and last y,;ar considerable crab
grass got In to It. How may I get rid of this
crabgrass and how and when may I putIn more seed ?-C. C, Ylnita, Oklahoma.

Crabgrass in this state always comes
up during the middle or late summer
months. When the ground is covered the
growth amounts to very little. On the
other hand when there is no covering
on the soil this grass will make a
rank growth. It is an annual and cannot
be consid�rf'd dangerous .excep� in very
wet, hot sen sons, You will find that
it will disappear where the alfalfa is
thick. It will of course, grow again
in the thin places. It is usually
somewhat difficult to thicken a
stand of alfalfa. We have found
one cf t!le best methods to be to disk
or tun !In alfalfa renovator over the
field at the time the last crop is re
moved. Harrow the thin places thor·
oughly, seatter the seed and top _dress
with manure. If the old alfalfa makes
much of a growth and has too much
tendency to shade the ground or to use
too much. of the soil water it would be
well to keep it clipped for some time.
The seed should be applied during the
month of September.. It has a fair
chance and is ready to make a rapid
growth when spring comes and does not
have to compcte with weeds and the
old alfalfa to the extent that sopring
seeding will. Of course, if the conditions
are very unfavorable in the fall there
would be no use in trying to thicken
the stand at that time.

O. '0. Ohurchill.
Oklahoma station, Stillwater.

0... ]!fe"IOla S.ed18 Now Ready,a... It'. a betterancr llata b.lterf every varietyfor the Farmer, Gard.
ener and Flower Grow
er. Field andOrl•• ;Seed • SpecialtySeedbuyers.ay ROJaiQaallt)' Seedl rneanpumper !=rops of royalquallt}' ,Ylelda that bringmore money. ROYalQaallt)' Chick andBen, Feedp-so !;oodthe demand IS grOWingat a remarkablr rapidrate. Get OUR Seed

OF YOUR
Book before You buy-select Royal Seedsand buy them of you,

.

dealer I If he does not

LE
se11Ko),al Seeds and

'·0EAR Feedl, write us. En.
cl,?"e 10cta, stamps or
COlD, and _your dealer's
name, and we will maiO}

. you a full lize packagoof ourKo),al8peclal Peaa-the New Pen:the Best of all Peu-a most Ilroll6c yielder, earll'sweet, meaty-apresent,ouWill appreciate. Writetoday for the Book and your Package of Peas,
BUDY·PATBIOK SEED CO.

1304 W. Eighth 81, Kansas Cit}', Mo.

BUY

Great Crops of

Strawberries
and How to Grow Them
IS a beautlfuUy Illustrated
bookof expert information
written by America's most
auccessfulstrawberry grow.
... It iii", the famous Kel·
10118 lure-c:rop method an�
�IaJDS jU5t how Pedigree
• Plants are &rown on the
&reat Kellogg plant farm!

OD In Mlchillan. Oregon and
"'1IoIiIIa;; ..;;.;;�

Idaho. Any man, woman,- boy or 1IirI. who reads this
book.can lll'OW bill crops aDd ret 6!a..prlces. v, Straw
berries yieldmore dollars peracre than any other crop.
Our book teUs the whole .tory.· It'. FREE to Y')U,
L M. IIIIoU Co. au II. nn. RiYlfl, Mich�

How you can arow it on your land
How to get "catch" first planting
How to .elect and prepare the soil
How to set more than average crops

These and hnndreds of other Questions lhnt y "

want answered are clearly and distinctlr. con,fedin our new book lust issued entitled 'AH:lih-:WonderCrop". This remarkable book COI1l:1OI1'
a priceless fund of information abouta I r aUd�owin�. secured from many sources; UI!"".
States Government State Experiment StallOl1',
tbe best posled anthorities andsuccessful�"'�\\:
en. In simple lanlruae-e. easy to understaul1, ,I
tells Inst the thinlls that you want to know bciu'$yon slart to raise this greatest of aU $cash monel
crops. ThiB book will convince you that yOU
have lome land on Jronr farm where yOU c"'�.profitably vow alfalfa. This Informatioa ta-sec:ured at a �great cost of time, money an r�;search. It tells how to vow alfalfa. how to.ll.dresults from lirst planlini, how to select the !,.CI
and prepare the soil. It tells all abont fcrlrlll"·
tionJ plowiDA", Iimio&'1 preparin&, the seedd, "Je�to Pl8Dt and how to pant. Tellawhat to 0 II �iDe- the powin&' period. how to e-et bilrger �Nl Ii.verall'8 crope. and how to cut and cure. 1

�conlenl. of this book areworth many do1l3¥I:isthe lanner Interested in powin&, alfalfa. ·11bookiB ordinarily .old for 25'ceota bntwe W'

Idadly send it without cost or oblllP.'tion.of 1t:Kind if :rou .newer at once. DOD t put It 0
write for free book today. IASALLOWAT IIIOI••IOW.A. CO., 10l9808P WATERLOO, •

........................----
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!I'HE FARMERS

Seed Law Needed to Save'
Kansas From W,eeds

(Continued From Page 3)

10<' Dent. Boone County White, Champion

.� 1>1 te Pearl. Carefully selected, shelled,

.:adted and graded. U ..60 a bul!hel.

K�·'t:,s�Uld like to know what your test Ie."

.:\ote.-Boone County White, 76 per

cent germinated; Champion Wh\te Pearl,'
S6 ncr cent germinated; Hildreth s Yellow

De:lt, 30 per cent germinated.
From T. O. Gibbon Grain Company, Hart

lord. Kans., June 28, 1910.-"iPle&lle give

,_. name and brief history of ·thls plant.

1'; ts becoming very plentiful around here.
b"ing Introduced by some clover seed

.hipped In here. Would a .p:;rson· aowiDlr
thi, seed have &IlY reco�eT

Reply of station. botanist to preceding
l�tter-"The plant you send for identi

fication is known as wild lettuce. It is a

bad weed in the Eastern ,and Middle

.;l!ltes, and is beginning to ·get in here.;
'i'lir only recourse you' have is to 's�e
hi' .lamages where you can prove actual

uHlllages. There is'no state law 'under

'1]1 ich a man can be prosecuted for

oelling bad seed. I would advise you
when you buy seed in the future to send

famples in advance to this department
tor analysis. 'Ve can t-hen tell you
whether there are any weed seeds in your'
.. amples,"

French -Weed Spreading Fast.
From T. Geyer, Leavenworth, Kan .. May

t7. 1911.-"Enclosed Is a plant 'whlch Is

coming In my alfalfa and seems to be

snreud lng quite fast. What Is It, and how

harm ful Is It likely to prove 7"
/

Note.-Identified· as French weed.
From Lillian R. Shaw, College-"On

W�dnesday while attending. the meeting at

Olathe, President Waters secured the en

cj osed
.

specimen from W. M. Johnson, 'One

or the farmers of Rosedale, Kans., and

pr-om lsed him that you would make a report
to him regarding It."

Note.-Identified as French weed, a

pest which is very troublesome in the

nort hem states.
From T. J. McCreary, Highland, Kan.,

July 1, 1912.-·'I-am sendtng you a weed.

I sowed some alfalfa seed this spring and
this weed Is all through It. They claimed'

the alfalfa seed was Imported from 'Ger
many. I tested It and It tested ·92 per
cent, Is this a dangerous weed?"

Xote.--Identified as Sweet clover.

Roquette in "Fancy Seed."

From J. T. VanPetten: Washington, Kan.,
September' 2, 1912.-"1 enclose a plant which
has come up In my altalta field that 1 sowed
With fancy seed. Please tell me If It will
be lnjurtous to the . alfalfa. ·WIlI It pay to

pull it out this fall? It Is not thick."

'\'otl'.--fdentified as Roquette.
From Robert Rayl. Dighton. Kan.• August

28, 1\111.-"1 sowed "bout 70 acres of atrat-

fa last spring. In going thro1J8h It today
I find a .pecullar weed, ·or vine. This vine,
wherever It touches alfalfa or weeds, WJ;'aps
around them and seems to grow ,rlaht ·on

them and .kllis the ,top -of the plant. I can
not. find where It ever grows out of ,the�
grounli, but It takes root on anything It
touches, .and seems to sap the Ufe' out of
whatever It cllngs to. � enclose a little of, ����������������������������������������=

It wrapped around a Russian thistle. Have: '=

yOU ever had any experience with &nythlnlf ;:=========================:;:============:::::;.
Of thla kind?" i'l

.

Note.-The weed was dodder.

Weed See_d at '13 I'@r BusheL
From 'C. Chamberlin, Carbondale, Ran..

July 6, 1'910.-"1 have taken your advice of
.J..t ·Saturday (glVeD .at Topeka), and for·
w&l'ded y.... two s&lD1tle. of alfalfa seed.

PI'ease examine as"soon as possible and re-

ply."
-

.

Note.-Mr. C. paid $13 per bushel for:
this seed which contained more than '2

per cent Sweet clover.

. From PhU
-

Helgele, Pa.rkervllle, Ran.. ,

August 8, 1910.-"In regard to seed anatvsts]:
No. 125t, wou)d like more of your advice.'
We are very anxious to sow 40 acres of
alfal'fa

.

this fall, but It seems we cannot

get good seed. I have sent you flye samples:
and they do not seem to test very well.·

The last sample was supposed to ,be ex

ceptionally gOOd. so' we got an option on 600
pounds at $20 per hundred. Now what I

want .(0 know la, can we get better seed 1,
If so. where 1"

I

Note.s=Sample No. 1254 at $20 per
hundred contained dodder, Sweet clover'
(2% per cent) .. and mustard.

From. E. E. Hazen. Secretary-Treasurer
-Kanaas Sheep and Wool Growers' associa
tion, Hiawatha,' Kan.. August 8, 1912.�
"I send you another sample of alfal

fa, for analysis. Their price Is $12.50 per'
bushel, but It looks to me as though all.
of the cheaper seeds were no good. Do

.you not believe that your department could,
be of much service to us, If, whenever you
get a good sample of alfalfa seed from 'part
les .wno woutd guarantee It, you woold
write and Inquire prices, .and SO be able to
teli us where we can get good seed 1"

All. Contained Russian Thistle.
From E, E. Hazen, Hiawatha. Kan.. June,

20, 1910.-"You ..ay It· wlll pay me to use

a beUer grade of alfalfa seed. That Is I

what 1 am trying to do. 1 sent a sample.
.a short. time ago, of whtch DIlly 65 ·per
cent would lrrow. 1 am sending you two

samples that luok good to me. You need not
germinate them. I wlil do that here. Tbe,
Agricultural college should advocate a seed
law. We are gOing to seed Kansas doWJl
with bad weeds that wlll. cost us dollars
to eradicate, and It Is all unnecessary. I
am of the opinion that If Manhattan ravors
a law_of this kind the legislature w'nI pass I

one, for you know the farmers know that
something should be done.

Qreate.stSeed Corn
Offer Ever Made!

"

Crow.Record-Breaklng Crops From the

World'. Purest and Finest Seed Corn

"Brand Champion" White =5: i!i:clG_M
Note.-The following were found in

);11'. Hazen's six samples: No. 1220, Rus
sian thistle and foxtail; No. 1221, RUB

.sian thistle and foxtail; No. 1225, Rus

sian thistle and lambsquarter , No.'

T P ·d I am reproducing here a photograph of tbe world'.

WO oun 5 best bushel of Seed Corn-the bushel which was awarded

first prise at the National Corn E:o:posltlon, Omaba, Ne-

FREE
braska, and which I purchased for $280.00 oash.

.

I gave some of this seed corn to Mr. H. V. Cochran,
one of the most expert seed corn growers In America. and
the seed which I otter here was grown trom the prlll8

. bushel and you will find It the equal of the ortginal
bushel, which brought perhaps the h'-h.t prlee ever

paid for a bashel af aeed carD.

The Corn Ie a larlfe pure white, deep gralll, mat1l1'tlll

To Eaeh In leas than 108 days and Is an e:rtra beavy yielder.
, I believe this to be the greatest opportunity ever pre-

Sub.scr.·ber sented for the readers of my paper to make & record
Increase la the qoallty and yield of future corn croJIL

'The way to Improve the corn crop Is by the use of high
bred seed-and here lB .eed which I believe cannot be equaled by any other, no

matter what the price. A few pounds of this ••ed....boui4 bnn. enough tID. quauty
seed, to plant your entire ·aoreage nat year.

.

Here 11 ., Creal Offer Ig

MAIL AND BREEZE READERS
I have had this "Grand Champloo"

corn put up In one pound packages all

ready for malllng. As long as my supply
lasts I am going to give It away on these

very attractive offers:

Two pounds of corn and a year's sub
scription (new, renewal, or extenston) to
Farmers Mall aDd Breeze-for $1.00. I
will also give you two additional 'pounds

for each Dew ""arly subscription FD1I
send me other than your own a.t th.
regular rate of $1.00 a. year.

.

You pay DGtIlm. for this corn-It I.
mailed to you, postpa Id, as a tree 81ft
tor your own or your neighbor's sub
scription to The Man and Breeze at the
regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly
subscription.

.

BE QUICK! No Time to Losell When My Small

Supply Is Cone No More Can Be Had at Any Price!
You've no time to lose It yoU want to gone. Send your subscription or renewal

·be Bure of getting your share of this at ooee. It too' late, I will notify you

World's great.est seed corn! I have only and return money. Fill out and mall cou

a very limited quantity and can secure pon at once, You can't afford to lose out

no'more at any price when this supply Is on this greatest seed corn offer. Address

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
�"'I""""""""""""""""""'."".""'.

Use This Coupon NOW!
ARTHUR CAPPER, PUBLISHER MAIL AND BR,EEZE. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I enclose $1.00 for whleh send Mall and Breeze one year. also send me free and

prepa td Two Pounds of your "Grand C.hamplon" White 5eed Corn as per offer.

This Is a Jbscrlptlon.
(State whether ncw, renewal or extenston.)

My Name .......................................................................

Postofflce

R. F. D ...•.••.......•...••••...•••••••...•...... State ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••

(Use letter paper for senOlng other subscrtnttons.j
Iv'chl 1,lnd,,·ee,•• ftr.e ft' th,,, "'or,,t ,,..�C't1 .. knO\'I"D to man. ""hleh 1M he"ng,

N,trC'l"l cn'l'r I(UDMIUI (kl(&fly tlu·"UK'II tl...., ng:tO,U",. of uncteau .�d ,,-Ileat.
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,A gold mine of information
We havetuat publl�hed awonderfulnew bookentitled"C overltheGreat$CashMoneyCroi>$."This book Is trulY a most remarkable source ofInformation on the subject of clover ralsin&'.For the first time the opfnlons and experiencesof the world's peatest clover authorities and

Cractical powers have been pthered together
n printed form. Evel'l" question you can thinkof Is fu\ll answered. It tells you how to ieta lure 'catch" first plantln&,; Ihow to keept;.lover In the rotation; abput:clover as a soil en"cher: how tohandle the crop forhay and seed
productlbn;howtopow clover tha tmakes rich
er feed-that producesmore beef andmoremilk-that puts immediate cash money in yourpocket. It explains the causeof clover failures;how to avoid winter kilIin.. how to prevent
....und Leavins;. how to �ard a&'Blnst the 1088
from heat and aroullht; It tella all about the
causes of "clover .ickne.... ana b()w to deal
with It. Tbese and hundreds of other questions
are answered. coverlne sixteen clover varieties.Includil!.i_ Red Mammotb. Crimso.. Alsike,SweetJ Wblte. Yellow, Japan, Berseen, BurriSerradllla, etc.
This book is a &,old mine of Information tothe farmer wbo Is looking for bigger and better

results. Ordinarily this book Is sold for 35 cents
per copy, but for. sbort time we will mail •
free COpy, postage prepaid, to tbe readersoftlils
paper. or unti I. certain number have been distributed. If youwillwrite. t once you will be
sure of gettln&' • copy by return maIL
IALlO'" BROS.-IO'.AI CO., 101 207M WATERlOD,II.

1257, Russian thistle, Sweet clover and
dodder; No. 1263, Russian thistle.
From W. B. Mann, Hewins. KiP" October25, 1910.-"1 am sending to YOU sample ofalfalfa seed. of which 1 have sown about100 acrea this faU. Also 1 am sendingunder separate cover sample of the grassfound growing among the alfalfa. Some ofmy neighbors teU me the grass Is Johnsongrass." ..-

Note.-In this case the price of the
seed was no guarantee of its purity. Fall
sowing did not· prevent a bad weed from
getting well established. See the follow
ing...,Jetter:

100 Acres in Johnson Grass.
Reply'of the staflon botanist to the

preceding letter.-"I wrote you yester.
day informing you that the grass yousent for identification was Johnson grass.
Today I beg to send herewith on the
back of the present letter, our analysisof your alfalfa seed. 'l'he aHalfa seed
appears to be very good seed and pure,
except for the presence of 4-10 of 1 per centof se!,lds of Johnson grass. There were 60
seeds of Johnson grass in the entire sam
pIe of alfalfa seed which you sent. This
would make 780 seeds to the pound, if thebulk of the seed contained the same pro,portion as the sample sent to us. Sow
ing the alfalfa at the rate of 15 poundsto the acre, you would get 11,730 Johnson
grass seed sown per acre.
From W. B, Mann, Hewins, Kan.. De·cember 4, 1910,-"Yours of the 2nd at handand contents noted. You wanted to knowabout the Johnson grass In the alfalfa.It Is about evenly distributed all Over theentire 100 acres, except a strip of about3 acres sown with different seed, but onexamination of the Johnson grass I findmost of the smaller plante with only fine

roots are dead, the roots also are dead.but the larger plants with the large underground sterns, the tops are killed by thefrost and freezing, but the roots are livingand look fresh as ever."

Weeds in Sweet Clover Seed.
Charles -Hayden, of Holton, Kan., sent

our office a sample of Sweet clover seed
for analysis. We found it to contain seed
of buckhorn, dodder; black mustard, ro
quette, sour dock, wild carrot and other
)Vee�s, Mr. Hayden was immediately ad
vised not to buy the seed represented bythe sample. Following is the letter re
ceived from him, which speaks for It
self.
Holton, Kan.. December 9, 1912,-"Yourfavor concerning Sweet clover seed. anatvsis, No. 1822, Is o�hand, for which pleaseaccept thanks. 1 had ordered 300 pounds ofthis seed before r�celvlng your report, but

on calling dealer up on the phone thismorning 1 learned that the seed had notbeen shipped, I feel under great obligationsfor your prompt report of analysis, whichfortunately reached me In time to counter-mand my order." '

From'tJHl correspondence above quotedit will be seen that there is abundant
cause for complaint over the state, with
respect to the market condition of agricultural seeds.

Other States Have Seed Laws,
Maine, Kentucky, Dominion of Canada,Iowa, Wisconsin, North Dakota, Tennes
Wyoming, South Carolina, Virginia,

Washington, New
Hampshire, North
Carolina, M i chi
gan, ·New York,
Idaho-all these
3 ta tes have seed
laws, most of
them good, some
of them poor. The
movemen t is
spreading over the

United IStates, and it will not be long
before every state in the Union will reg
ulate its seed trade.
Following are some of the reasons glv

en by a few of the principal states- for
the passage of their seed control acts.
Malne.-"rn order that the farmer mightbe able to find out, If he so desired. what

quality of seed he Was buying,"
WJsconsln,-"The constantly Increasingnumber of native and Introduced weeds

to be found on Wisconsin farms has caused
a rapid decline In the price of weed-Infested
lands, and created general alarm amongfarmers. Nearly all of our most noxious
weeds have been Introduced In many differ
ent ways: winds, floods, or shipments from
Europe and Asia in Importations of clover
and alfalfa seeds. The purchase and seed
Ing of C'ralns and C'rass seeds which
contain seeds of these weeds have been
far the most prolific aource of noxious
weed distribution In the state, The Intro
duction of obnoxious weed seeds from Euro-
pean and Asiatic countries with farm seeds
will only be stopped When laws are made
preventing the Importation and sale In the
United States of foul and adulterated seeds,
Practically all European countries have seed
control stations varying In "Pumber from 1
In Italy to 23 In Germany. Contaminated
seed or seed of low vitality Is exported, As
there are no laws In the United States to
prevent, most of this foul seed Is shipped to
this country to be sold as cheap seed to
American farmers, Often this poor seed Is
mixed with a better grade and sold. as
"choice" and at a much higher price than
it is real1y worth."
New Hampshire-"Thls law was the out

come of the general agitation for a better

quality of agricultural seeds which Is beingmade by those Interested all over the country. A number of other states have enactedsimilar laws which have operated for theImprovement of seeds In regard to bothpurity and vitality. and so satisfactoryhave been the results that Indications areIt Is only a matter of time until we shallhave federal legislation establishing seed
control stations which shall have supervisionof all seeds offered for sate In any state."
Vlrglnla-"It Is' a matter of congratulation that the Interest of the executive

department and leglslatlv.e departments of
our state government has become so keenlyawakened to our agricultural Interests. andthe necessity for enlightened and progressiveagricultural legislation, Along these lines
Virginia I.. fast pulling herself In .touch
with the other state.ll In t1ils 1<11 Importantmovement. In nothing has more substantial
good to our farmers been accomplished thanthe law passed at the last legislature known
as 'The Agrlcultur�1 Seed Law,' having for
Its object the Improvement of the qualityof our agrlcul tural seeds and the eliminationot Impurities and weeds."

St:t:DS
Beat that growsell direct to lIard�nW.
and fanners at wi

.'"
allll.e. Big beautifUl ��!!'l0.Bue .free. Write t �ARCH lAS' SEED STORE, Box 82, SEDALlA� M"&:

R�nc�;:Al!:e �nes�'i�SERY STOCK
IT Budded Cherry Tree., 2 to S tt" $116 Apple Trees, assorted 2 to S ft., $1.

'

Free catalogue and 250 Due Bill on requestBenlon·Omaha NurlOry. Benlon, Neb.. Dept.' 5,

1!lQ!1.1I��lind lave money, Write today for_claUow price�free samples ofour Pura IowaGrown NewCrop Reeleed Tested Clover lindTlmotbySeed. Have aualta, aI.tt:_eet clovsr, allldDd. IP'U8 leeeL Write u. now.... BIRRY SilO CO.. ... 1311. CI..lndo....

S8,,,1 Corn -Reid's Yellow Den�au Boone County WhimStrictly pure bred. grown on our own farll1llfrom extra choice seed. ·Quallty, good as llulbest. We won 1st In Capper Corn COllt,>t,for best single ear In state and 1st for belt20 ears at Missouri State Corn Show, 1911Guaranteed to please you. Send for sarspies and prices.
F. M. BIEBEL & SON, ARBELA, mSSOUIlI

Why Kansas Needs a Seed Law.
The examples of the complaints that

are continually coming VI to the seed of
fice of the Kansas Ex'lleriment station
speak for themselves. There are cer
tain seeds that should be absolutely prohibited from the trade. These are bind
weed, Johnson grass, quack grass, Can
ada thistle, and Sow thistle. All of these
are perennial weeds of the worst sort,
the spread' of which means the ruin of
agricultural land. Dodder should be re:
stricted to a minimum. At present it is
impossible, without imposing unreason
able restrictions on legitimate business,
to prohibit dodder absolutely. It should
be admitted however, only on a minimum
basis of say not more than six seeds
of dodder to the ounce-a· restriction the
trade could comply with. Later, dod
der should be absolutely excluded from
all seed sold in the state.
Besides the weeds that should be abso

lutely forbidden, such noxious weeds as
wild oats, chickory, dock, Russian thistle,
foxtail, crabgrass, wild buckwheat, cheat,
mustard French weed, pepper grass,shepherd's purse, wild carrot, buckhorn,and broad plantain occur in our agricultural seed. These seeds should be guarded against. At present they may oceur
in any or all agricultural seed, and yetthe purchaser may -have absolutely no

knowledge of the fact.
A seed law should be enacted which

would require seeds to be labeled, and
the label to state what, if any, of these
noxious weed seeds are found in the Hr·aatast YI·ald.·nll Cortllsack or package 'of seed in question.

Direct from farm to you. If yOU w�e Q1JIC/�WORL�'S GREATEST SEED CORN- can supply you wltb

"GRAND CHAMPION" WHITE. High-Quality SeedTWO POUNDS FREE TO EACH ��t��d g����n\��� m��ptl�urll:::rt�d.glaiiom�JI�le�Ji�:'%�SUBSCRIBlER. .

great. Going fast. Write TODAY tor dcscripliItJ
literature.

J.T. BRISTOW SEED CORN FABM,Welmore, Kal,

!t!�!!!� O����!!���!E��o�1Oeneral Une of nursery stock Including apple. p,nd;,Dear, cherry, plum, apricot, qulnce, grape vines, bee,plants, roses, shrubs. rhubarb.asparagus, ete., also blat.locust, Cert floale of Inopeotlon with eaoh ohlpm.1t.OUR 1913 CATALOG GIVES VALUABLE II,.STRUCTIONS how t.o plant and care for ,Inff.Ibrubl, fruit and ornamental trees. Write or dr<IJ'" postal today for this valuable catalog.
J. W. HINSHAW, Prop., Box A. EUREKA, KA ..

SEED
Fan<l1 &'rade. Get ourvri,.
on (J 10 ver s , Timothy nul

. .other Gr.asses. Seed Oon;,Oats. Wheat, BarleYj POIl
toes Garden and F oworSeeds. Freliht paid, Omillustrated cata10e:ne of wonderful bargain. ibbllliler and better than ever. Packet Flower !:ieoisfree with every catalogue,

Eo W. MARTZ SEED co.
CRUNDY CENTER, IOWA.

P

!�t�a!s��t�ru� TREESshades, ornamentals and
lots of Forest Tree Seedlings. especially the true Cle
talpa Speclosa, Russian Mulberry and Black Locus,We save you alent's eommtssten and PRY the Crt·It:!!'.Send for our new catalog and wholesale prlces,

It pays to buy dl ..ot from lI; reliable Irower.

COGPEP • ROBERS. Winfield. Kalk.

Corm

I am going. to give free to my sub
scribers a limited quantity of the
world's purest and best seed corn
"Grand Champion" White-grown from
the bushel which was

-

awarded first
prize at the Omaha Corn Exposition,Omaha, Nebraska, and for which I paid$280.00 cash.
I gave some of this seed corn to Mr.

H. V. Cochran, one of the most expertseed corn growers in America, and the
seed which I offer here was grown from
the prize bushel and you will find it
the equal of the original bushel, which
brought perhaps the highest price ever
paid for a bushel of seed corn.
The corn is a large pure white, deepgrain, matures in less than 100 daysand is an extra heavy yielder.
I have had this "Grand Champion"

corn put up in one-pound packages, all
ready for mailing.
As long as my supply lasts I am going to give it away on these very at

tractive offers: Two pounds of corn
and a year's subscription (new, renewal
or extension) to Farmers Mail and
Breeze-for $1.00. I will also give youtwo additional pounds for each new
yearly subscription you send me, other
than your own, at the regular rate of
$1.00 a year.
You pay nothing for this corn-it is

mailed to you, postpaid, as a free giftfor your own or your neighbor's sub
scription to The Mail and Breeze at the
regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly
subscription. .

I have only a very limited quantityand can secure no more at any pricewhen this supply is gone. Send your
subscription or renewal at once. If too
late, I will notify you and return your
money. Address,
Arthur Capper. Publisher iMail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

SEE I S Wepaypoetsgeand IIDnr""fiI)
tbeqaahty. JustBendyourn�today for our money saving OJ;'·

�\��:.. o�':d:}d�dCIl"lbt;
BY MA·•L Plants and Poaltry SuppJ;,,,.

Our "DeP;eDdableu gTadcs m}
best obtslnable. SPECIALLV

F R E E O-ITI LOG SELECTED PRY

��N���)���
elLORADO SEED AND NURSERY CO;.
.1520Chmp. Str.. t, DINVER, COLORlID!)',

IURSERY SI.'S .

110 ConoordOnpe.,_.'
10 BuddedCherry.,"
Hardy. vlllorouS .tock Is

$lluaranteed. We quoteall
nursery good. .. t rig h t

�.:r-"ur reputation Ie
on .hlpvlnll 0 n Iy

thrifty atoek, Send for 21io
DoeBill andC.talog. Free
F.lrbul')' Nur••rI.B
0:0 3 F�t1By, NEIIo

Forl7.ellbt ,.etU'tl· conlllluou. e"llertenC8 l1as
laulbt u. bow to produce tho b••t .oedfti'. "bat varl...lIel are belt to plant lind bow to ..a tb. butle"lcetoourcualomero. Lal1r8st •• lab bmentinthaWesl. 8 500 acre. In aeed 1P'0"lnll, 14 department. Incbarlla of ellPOrt.. All the belt novelttel lind .landard
..artelle. of Oarden lind Perm Beeds, Plutl, BulbI,

:fu��7.�:.�D�ryulJ.7.r�f.l'JI::i:ltgir. ".:�J�I: COP.IOWA SlED CO..DSPl:i.DIS MOINIS,IA.

�..,��� '--�'jKeep hou!'tc and bam warmer-save fuel-save
,teed. Hln's everirfeens are hardy, nursery ..

arown-low priced. Get Hm's free Ulu�trated
everereen book and list of Great Bar�in Of ..
fers-from 14.S0 up perThousand. 56 years .

experie.lce.WorM'starKest arowers. 'Vrite. '

D. IIlLL NURSERY to., laa. .E.-cr(ttClIl
19a Cellar St., Dundee. III... 8peolalllt.a.

Hill's Evergreens Gr

Fresh stable manure on the gardenwill usually do as milch harm as good
l)nless very fine. Old, rotted manure is
the stuff for gardens.

./
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Buy Direct From ,the Factory
Don't pay dealers and middlemen 50 to 100 per cent

extra for fence. Buy direct from the factory and get
.
better fence, and save 5e to 20e a rod.

.

I'll sell you one rod or ten thousandand guarantee you lower prices
than any dealer or mail ,order man in the country. Only one

profit-that's the secret-direct from the factory to you. We buy wire
by the train load when the market is at the lowest point and give our

customers the benefit of the- saving. Our fence today ready to ship is costing
us less than others are paying for. the wire alone. "

f

(

Guaranteed toHold"Compare that with what your
dealer and catalog houses ask you,
30c, 32 1-4c, 36c for, and mind you

every foot of Ottawa fence is sold under a positive, iron-clad,
money back guarantee. If you don't like it beller than your
money-if anything you buy of us is not the best valne you ever

saw for the money send it back and we return your money, by
first mail. Ottawa fence is made from the highest grade of

hard, tough, springy wire, thoroughly galvanized, warranted to

stand weather condiHons anywhere.

Here Are '." ome :Price

The Ottawa non-slip tie is guaranteed to hold un- .

der any and all conditions. It is made by my own :

patented process, and I know what it will do. If it
ever slips the least fraction of an inch, take itdown,
roll it up and send it back-I'll gladly return your
money. I've made this same guarantee for years, and
not a single rod has ever been returned. The Ottawa
Tie holds forever.

hema.

.

I8-inch hog fence 11 1-2c rod \ 48-in poultry fence 241
..4c rod \ 42-inch heavy field fence 23 9-10c rod

24-inch" " 14 1-4c rod 60-in" ", 271-4c rod 50-inch " hog
" 26 1-4c "

JR ,���� ���!,O,Q�� r;;�-;���'.�;�;
.
If you .want to buy fence, gates, windmills, stock tanks, Ii

pumps, or gasoline engines (H to 12-H. P.) at-wholesale prices Ii
-cheaper than you can any other place in the country, write

�me today for our complete four-color catalog. It tells you all I
about our big factory line-saves you $20.00 to $100.00 every

year. We II_lake 18 different styles of .fence, every kind .on the II
market, 54 different gates-and gasoline engines at prices so ,
low that you can't afford to be without one. Get this catalog.
It's a money saver. Write forit today sure. Use the coupon, m
letter, or postal.. : Ij

GEO. E. LONG, Gen'l Mgr. �
OTTAWA MFG. CO.�

GEO. E. LONG, General Manager,

Ottawa Manufacturing Co.
630 King St., Ottawa, Kansas.

Gentlemen: Please send me by return mail all postage charges
prepaid, your big 4 color Fence Book with factory price list.

Name __ __ :: __ __ __
__ . __ , .

Town ..

630 King St., Ottawa, Kansas ®
._----------------------------------'} �..� --�•.

!

i7
.

/
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<_l::ontinned from Page 9.)
fact that in extremely favorable yearsfairly satisfactory corn crops may be
grown under slack methods of tillagecovering large acreage is the incentivethat moves them to try it over and overagain. To put it the way one farmerhas explained it to me, they choose thisway because of the chance it offers forfair return on small outlay of labor, but

Com Land Grows Strawberries beginning witb those that ripen earliest.The varieties known as "Perfect" haveperfect blossoms and will fruit by themselves. Those known as "Imperfect" orpistillate varieties have to be fertilizedwith perfect flowering varieties everythird or fourth year.
.

Excelsior-(perfect). Very early, ripens in May, medium to large in size,dark red and good shipper..

Crescent-(imperfect). Very produetive, medium size, good plant maker, willendure much neglect. I have grown themfive years in the same bed, and theywill last two years without cultivationand make a fair yield.
Senator Dunlap-(perfect). Very productive, medium to large in size, verydark and red, a good shipper.Bubach-(imperfect). Very large, oneof the best for family use and homemarket, but too soft to ship.Aroma-(perfect). Very large, glossyred, produetive, the best late shipper.At Sarcoxie, Mo., and other places Aromas are grown by the carload. We havehad Aromas a week after all other varieties were gone.

Eldorado Springs, Mo.

BY JACOB FAITH.
[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

THERE is .no other fruit which givesas quick returns on the investmentas.strawberries. Commercially the strawberry is the most profitable crop in thefruit line, and for beauty, health and delicious flavor it is. excelled by no other..

I have grown
s t raw berries for
more than 40 years,
tested . more than
1 0 0 varieties and
have raised 400
bushels to the acre.
Thirty and 35 years
ago I sold strawber
ries at 25 cents to
30 cents per quart,and people w 0 u 1 d
say, "They are a

luxury and only for
the rich." But thisJacob FaIth.
was t rue w henstrawberry culture was not understood.Every home now can have fresh ripestrawberries for six or seven weeks byplanting the early and late ripening varieties. Planting in early spring is best,say frol}l the middle of March to middleof April.

Land that will produce potatoes andeorn will grow strawberries, but thericher the ground and the better the cultivation the bigger the berries and the,yield. Plow the ground well, harrow it.' level, mark off with corn planter. Forsmall patches stretch a line to enable
you to get the plants in rows, set 18 to30 inches apart, using a spade or dibble

Combining Soil. Seed and Tillage

Every farm ahomd b.ve Ita .tra ....bel'l'Y bed for Dellrly every farm .a.'.011 adapted to It. culture. TIley .bool4 be plaDted ID rlcb loa�y .011 that•• ea.lly .tlrred bot will bold mol.tore well.

� make the holes; move the handle toand from you, which makes a fan-shapedhole for the roots. If the roots are toolong,' cut off about 4 inches and setplants about % inch deeper than they£l'ew in the bed. If the ground is dry,pour some water to the roots. Oldplants that have borne fruit are worthless for planting.
Cultivate often and don't let tlieground get hard or weedy. Let the cultivator pull the runners into the rowand level off the ground. I use a prongpotato digger for this purpose. Theplants shou ld not be closer than 4 inchesapart in the rows. The first seasonafter planting, if the blossoms arepinched off, the strength will go to makestronger plants for next year's bearing,mstead of makinga few berries the first

,ear.
As soon as the ground freezes in thefall mulch about 1 inch deep. Prairiehay, half rotted, is best. Half rottedstraw clear of wheat or cheat will doaicely. I have seen strawherries ruinedIly wheat and cheat at ripening time.Mulching is the last work strawberriesneed until picking. If mulching is toothick and tends to smother the plants,loosen and lift up so the plants can

(lome through. Mulching will keep the
ground moist and the berries clean, as;well as preventing weeds from starting.The long list of over 300 varieties nowin cultivation puzzles the inexperiencedplanter. I will name a few varietiesbest adapted for our soil and climate,

''1.

the really good crop under this procedure comes too seldom to make the venture worth considering. The averagefarmer knows better, but he appears al
ways ready to take one more chancethe gamble is still in him. If he canget a good crop on large acreage with aminimum amount ·of expense, he wantsit. This practice is in my opinion oneof the worst forms 'of gambling, andthis one thing alone is costing Kansasand the corn belt states millions of dollars every year.
I am convinced also that the highestsuccess in farming is to be had throughrotation of crops, and I am changing,over my ground as fast as practical to Iclover and: alfalfa to be followed in turnwith corn.

When and Why to Prune
What Is the proper season for pruningfruit trees?....Il\I. B., Hamlin, Kan.
February is a very good month to

prune or it may be done any other timein late winter prior to the starting ofthe sap. Pruning at this season is doneto get rid of old and surplus wood andto stimulate new wood growth. Tostimulate fruit bearing pruning shouldbe done in June.

The most convenient and cbeapest ofall disinfectants to use in the cellar isquicklime, It may he placed in dishes,in blns 01' cupboards, or scattered loosein dark, clamp corners.

THE Mitchell is the best auto
mobile. for you, because it is
the most efficient, powerful,reliable and convenient automobileever offered to you at a moderate.

p�lce .

.You know that those are the four qualities your car must have; the Mitchell liasthem and many others that you will like.
-

The power and efficiency, come fromthe new Mitchell T-head motor with thereal long stroke-six and seven inches.
The reliability is guaranteed by the highstandards maintained through 78 years ofvehicle building. You have learned whatthe Mitchell name means-the best of workmanship and materials.

The unequalled convenience of the Mitchell automobile is due to the left hand drive with center-eontrol,the electric starter and the electric lighting system.
Comfort is assured by the extra long wheel base; thedeep upholstery and the French Belaise springs. +-,

-All Mitchell ]913 cars have left drive and center control; Bosch ignition r Rayfield carburetor; Firestone demountable rims; rain-vision windshield; Jones speedometer;silk mohair top with dust cover; Turkish upholstered cushions; Timken front axle bearings; gauges on the dash toshow air pressure, and oil pressure; gauge in gasoline tankshowing amount of gasoline it contains; and a portable electric lamp which also illuminates the instruments on the dash.

All with T-head motor, electric self-starter,electric lighting system, and 36-inch wheels

7 passenger Six
2 or 5 passenger Six
2 or 5 passenger Four

60H. P.
50H. P.
40 H. P.

Motor

4%x7 in.
.1, x6 in.
41,4x7 in.

Prices F.O.B.
Wheel Base Racine
144 in. $2,500
132 in. 1,850
120 in. 1,500

DEALERS EVER:yw}IERE

Mitchell-LewisMotorCompany
Racine, Wisconsin

Mitchell Motor Co., 16th & Grand, Kansas City, Mo.
[Q]I!::I===..111011 11011 1I01l1.===1@]
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Big Apples by Irrigation
BY SHERIDANPLOUGHE.

Alllft&' with wraln fl1'1'lIu!r! I1ftd Jrftrdllft.

<ill'S, fruit growers are wakln,g up to the

1P0ssibIlltles of Irrigation In the sections

where the distribution of rainfall Is un

IIlcrtalu. 1111'. Ploug.he gives some strik

Ing facts and helpful information con

«lcmIng this comparatively new ,aid to

fruit growing In Kansas. It Is a part

of his address before the State Horti

cultural sl!,ciety.

JUDGE H. WHITESIDE of Reno county
has a fine orchard, properly sprayed,

trimmed, and cultivated. Last summer

he irrigated his orchard. He sowed and

'I reaped, for I bought his crop of apples.
'in 100kinIY over his orchard before buy-

'"

ing, I counted little
on the Missouri Pip
pins. They w ere

small then (October
5) and I did not
think they would

grow much more,
nor add much in
color. But the irri

gation of July and

August showed here,
The 'a p pie s grew
large instead of fall

ing as they usually
Sheridan Ploughe. 'do. They got redder

and red, d e rand

larger, and some 8£ the finest Pippins I
ever saw were gathered from that or

«hard. The percentage of No. l's was

�aised from our estimate of October from

]5 to 20 per cent to over 60 per cent.'

The number of bushels harvested wad

iwice what would have been taken from

\\he trees had they had no Wlljter.
Size Doubles the Price.

Increasing the size of an apple from 2

Inches in diameter to 2% inches' and the

capacity of that apple to fill up the box

at picking time is increased 27% per
cent. Add another 1,4 inch and you have

lidded 67 per cent to its capacity to fill

up your box. You have raised the grade
of the apple in the first instance from a

cull to a choice, in the latter instance,
from a 'choice to a fancy. You have in

creased the value in the first case from

!O cents a bushel to 50 cents, and when

;vou add the last % inch, you have added

another 50 cents to the value of your
liox of apples. You have donc more than
ibis. You have decreased the price per
'ushel of picking and packing. It takes

bnger to pick and much longer to pack
• 2%-inch apple than it does the apple
Ihat runs over 2% inches in diameter.

'4 fancy apple sells i�self, but it takes

salesmanship of the highest order to get
four price for the cheaper grade of

goods.
There is no year but what an artificial

aupply of water will help. July and' Au

£ust drain the resources of the trees.

The growing apple demands moisture,
lUId the leaves pump to their full capa

lity to supply this demand. The roots

are taxed to supply the demand of the

,fruit and the leaves. If there is only
enough water in the soil to keep the

leaves growing, the fruit will stop grow

lug and fall off.

Cost of a Pumping Plant.

The additional cost of an irrigating
,lant, to that which is already invested

in land �nd labor in an orchard is a

mnall item. It costs about $60 to sink a

well in our county. It is made by put
ting a galvanized iron casing 2 feet in

li!ameter down into the ground. Thirty
tD 32 feet of this pipe are used. It is

from 6 to 12 feet to water. To success

fully irrigate there must be a sufficient

volume of water to supply the pump.

Eighteen to 24 feet of water in the 32-

foot pipe will supply a rotary pump
with a 4-inch section and a 3-inch dis

eharge pipe. , It will require a 5-horse

power gasoline engine to run one of these

�umps. It will take 5 gallons of, gaso
line every 10 hours to keep the engine
running. So the cost of pumping will

be about 7 cents an hour, for gasoline
and lubricating oil, and waste will hard

ly increase the cost to 10 cents per hour.
Such an outfit will pump 250 to 400 gal
lons per minute, depending on the dis
tance the water has to be lifted.
In one well we use to irrigate cabbage,

potatoes, tomatoes lind other garden pro
duce, the lift of the water is about 6

feet. This well is the oldest on the-place,
I!!'ets better every year, as the pumping
o! the water is constantly drawing the
fme sand ,from the ground around the

pipe, leaving coarse gravel close to the

Cut Down Upkeep
I have built cars for 26

years-60,OOO 9f them.
Butof alii have learned,

nothingelsecompareswith
theseways for cutting up
keep-shown in Reo the
Fifth.

The Final Cost
The buyer sees just the car's first

price. But. the vital thing is the

after cost.

That may be little or it may be

much. It depends, on the builder

largely. And the difference to you,

in the course of five years, may be

$1,000.

How I Reduce It
One' big item is tires.

In Reo the Fifth I cut this cost by
using tires 34x4. They cost $60 per
set more than tires often used on a

car of this weight. But they save

many times that in tire bills.

I use in this car 15 roller bearings
'-11 Timken, 4 Hyatt. They cos�
five times as much as common ball

bearings. .But they do not break.

I use 190 drop forgings, at twice
the cost of steel castings. But drop
forgings don't have flaws.

13, R. E. Olds, Designer

Margin of Safety
Axles and driving parts should

show very large over-capacity. I

build them all to stand the tests for

a 45 h. p. car. That leaves enor

mous margin.
I have all steel made to formula.

Then I analyze each lot twice.

For testing my gears I use a

crushing machine ofl50 tons' capac

ity.
I use 7-leaf springs, two inches

wide. And I test them for 100,000
vibrations.

Each engine is tested for 48 hours

-20 hours on blocks, 28 hours in

the chassis. I employ unusual tests,

Each car in the' making gets over

1,000 separate tests and inspections.

Costly Items
I use a $75 magneto to save igni

tion troubles. I doubly heat my car
buretor, for low-grade gasoline. I
use a centrifugal pump, not a

syphon. That adds about $10.
I use 14-inch brake drums.
I give each body 17 coats, so the

finish will endure. I use the best
genuine leather in upholstering.
Also the best curled hair.
I am using flush electric dash

lights in place of the old-style
lamps.
All these things are costly. Yet I

supply them, through factory econ

omy, in a wonderfully low-priced
car.

A car without them is likely �o
cost five times as much for upkeep.
There may be costly repairs, and
frequent. .

I never would buy a lesser car.

Therefore, I never shall �uild one,

,,f Our, $100 Control
Here is one feature worth $100

which costs not .an extra penny.

It's theReo center control. All

the gear shifting is done by moving
one little handle only three inches

in each of four directions. It is as

simple as moving the spark lever.

The driver sits on the left hand

side, as in the latest high-priced

cars. And this control lever is at,
his right hand.
Both brakes are operated by foo1;

pedals. There are no -brake levers,
so both front doors are clear.

A' car. in these days should have
these modern features.

Sold hy 1,000 dealera. Write for
our 1913 cataJOIr and we'll tell JOll
the neare.t .how-room.

R. M. OWed & Co., GenetalSal. Acenb for Reo Motor Car Co., Lansing, Mich.
/ . C....di·n FactOl7, St. Catherina. Ont.

Reo the Filth\
77ie 1913 Seri..

$1,095
ao.ss
Honepower

WheeIB.._
112Iache.

Tirer-
34.4Iftche.

Center ContsgJ
15 Roller
BeariDlla

Demountable
Rim.

Three electrio
Iillhto

190 Drop
Forllinn

Madewith
Sand 2
P...enller
Bodie.

, Top IUId wiDd.hield not Included ill price. We equip thia car with _Lair to", oIcIe curtaiu IUId .up�

wlnclohield.1IU tank forheadJitrhta, .PHdometer...1f..taJter, extra rim andbracketo-allfor$100extrla eliot price $170).

pipes, and this makes a reservoir of
water outside the well. This well yields
400 gallons of water per minute, with' a
5-horsepower gasoline engine.

Capacity and Cost Per Tree.

In our upland orchard, where we raise
the water from IS to 20 feet, the kind
of plant I have described will irrigate
50 to 60 trees a day so that it will be

impossible to walk over the ground with
out sinking to your shoe tops. It will

We have bad a fine winter for chinch

bugs, so far, also a fine winter for bum

Ing them. The Lord helps those who

help themselves-to chinch bugs.

take one man to run the engine, and

layout the furrows, and watch the
water in the ditches. The total cost for

10 hours. of gasoline, man and horse
would be probably $3 or about 5 cents

a tree. After the ground is thoroughly
soaked, it should be harrowed to hold
the moisture in nine years out of 10 and

you will spend about 10 cents per tree

per year for irrigation,
Each well will cost $50 to $60, depend

ing on the nature of the soil that you

encounter. A gasoline engine will cost

about $250. A pump will cost $50 to $60
and other expenses will put the cost of

one well and engine at about $500. The

size of orchard that can be irrigated from

one well depends on the lay of the land.

There should be one well for every 10 to

15 acres of trees, as the loss of hand

ling, the water by evaporation and by
over-soaking" some parts and under-wet

ting others will easily pay for putting
down an additional well. With a mount

ed engine it is but a half hour's work to

pull the suction pipe and move the pump
to another well.

Electric Motors Will Be Next.

If it is possible to do so, electric mo

tors can very profitably be used instead

of gasoline engines. Electric lines are

being strung over the country so that

we expect to substitute motors for en

gines. A 5-horse power motor costs $75,
as against $350 for the same power gaso
line engine. But where no electric lines

are run, the mounted gasoline engine
is the power to use.

If you can get the water, either from
a stream or from the ground. don't wait
until next July to think about irrigat
ing. You don't wait till the fire starts

to insure your property. An irrigating
outfit; where water is available, is the

best insurance 'you can get on your or

chard.

"ARKA.NSAS.'·
.Arkansas is at the present and will

no doubt forever remain the brightest
jewel in the crown of Southern states.

The population according to the recent

government census has shown a re

markable increase. Arkansas conserva

tively estimated, is about ,,9ne-third de

veloped from an agricultural stand

point. While her forests contain more

rare and valuable timbers than any of

the other Southern states; realty values

are lower, and cost of living is less than

anywhere else on the American eonti
nent for the reason that everything
necessary for the existence of man is

produced within her borders. The tide
of immigration is headed toward Arkan

sas. Realty dealers are reporting large
sales of both improved and unimproved
farm lands. Buy while the prices are

low. 'Ve refer you to the real estate

bargain pages or other pages of this Is

sUP, Look over the many bargains and

write them your wants. always mention
this paper when you write.

•



Kansas P"yThey aans. From Berries to Apples
Fruits , '.

Sent To You For A
Year'. Fr�e TrialBY B. G. HOOVER

Pa.t PftIIl4ent KaD... HOl'tlcultural Society
'Wl'lttea fol' .lI'a1'lDel'. Mall aDd B�e.e. ',i ','

Wh" Should..-, You BU3'A.. Low A. An" Dealer?
. More than 260,000 JI4!C!IIle haTe ..Ted trom 125 to.125 In pnreballDg a blrh gllade 01'C1lD orJ!!ano bJ'the;Cornlsb PIan,-why shouldn't J:OJl' HereXilOurOffer. Von seteet any ot thelltelt,cholceltCornish styles ot Instrumen&e,-....e place It In ,.

J'onr bome for a year's free use tiefore yon '

need make up yonr mind to keep It. U U Is I

not sweeter and rlcber In tone and bettermade than llil J'ou can bny at one-thirdmorethaD ....e uk yon, lend It baok a' OIU 8Xpell8e.
You Choo.e Your,
.' "O,:WV.. TerDl.

. 'Take Three �ean *- Pay U Needed.
., . Tbe Cornish Plan,ln brief, mue. the makerprvye hl.lliItrnment .4 II&Tel 70'0 one·tblrd ....bat other maDnfacturers of blgla...."e Instrumenta mnat charp Jon becann the,. proteot their deale ...

.

'

LetV......:to Yoor_ theNewCo...I.h BooIE .1& II tbe most beantlful plano or organ catalog eTer pnbllshed. It Ihows Onr latest ItylesaD4 explaIns"."shin, ,01l1OOnld kno.... before bnyln,any Instrument. It Ihow. ",h,. yon cannot bn,. any otherhlah uade organ or plano.anywhere on earth a. 10.... II the'Cornl.h. Yon .bonld have thll beautlfuiboOk before buJ1JlJr Iny plano or organ anywhere. 110rnlsb 110 W••hIDIIt.OD. N. J.Write for It todayand pleue mention this paper. 1tI 1tI ., E.tabU.he4 W.... 110 Yenn

B; G. Hoover.

Kansas and yet with.a proper ttUd�r�
standing of its habits, proper pruning,heading, and control of growth in late
summer and fall, this fruit could.:OOmade to bear more regularly than' i�does at present. There is good moneyInpeaches if you are near a market. Mamie..

Ross, Carman, Champion, Mt. Rose, Belleof Georgia, and Elberta, are good varieties.
Plums will pay well where properly'sprayed. Wild Goose, Burbank, Shiro,and others have responded readily to

spraying that held down the curculio androt.
.

Apricot growing pays in a. wa.y but
only about twice in five years will: theypull through with a crop. They are particularly good for canning and pies.
Cherries have been among the best

money makers among all fruits but the
slug and beetle have about annihilatedthe trees in this state. Only effective
treatments for these pests tested and
perfected by _our experiment station,would induce people to plant heavilyagain.-

S-PRAYING, ,Pruning, cultivation, withproper varIeties and soils, will make
almost any fruit, even ]?ears, profit·.-ble in Kansas. I could cite many in

stances of friends and neighbors who
Jw.ve been very successful in fruit growiDg in this state, that would help the
man who is floundering.

The apple is
the fruit that
may be depended
on to pay and it
wDl pay 'Weij
when it receives
proper pruning,
spraying, eultiva
tion. Just' to show
you what spray·
ing did in 1912
toward making
apples a. paying
crop I want to
give a three·year
record of our orehards at Wichita. This table shows it:

1910 1911 1912Grade Bushels Bushels BushelsExtra Fancy •••..•••-- 618
. ':rancy 293 195 4,786'Cholce ' 3,460 967 6,912Thirds 6,981 777 2,926.

Jlade Into CIder 9.946 2,073 2,687 The grape is easily grown in KansasOrchard Sale•....... 8,947 607 � and is a profitable fruit to raise whenTotal . ._,_ 28,616' 4,619 25,U7 'given the right soil, together with properThe
_ extra. fancy grade represents ap- care and cultural methods. Campbell'spIes 3 inches or more ill diameter, of Early, Moore's Early, Diamond, Niagara,

Get bets_ about th..... 10w·Uft,handyWBilOns. Save mm"swort. Save

nl�=:�:et1:;����;.=:fWe also IurDilh wbeels to fit ANY weaca,Climate can't alfect our steel wheels. Spokesdon'tworkloose from I'hnor hub. Let us pro.eIt. Send_I nolO lor free Illustrated book•

lUoelrl. WIo..1 Co., 10 In.. St., Qaln.1, III.The Good Small Fruits.

The ollple Is the fruit that mu)' be depended upon to pay and It will»ay well If It receives proper pruning, IIIproylng and cultivation.

.� are 6ve reasons why Ozark
J.

-

�ers get 5 cents a pound profitfrom pork-and they are the same
reuons why.tock raising of an)' kind in theOzarka is so much more profitablc than i.other sections.

No. 1:-The -Ozark farmer has good grazingfrom April 1 st to January 1st - nine fullmonthe, Only 3 months of winter (mild -atthat) - no long expensive winter feedingand Yery little shelter needed.
No. 2:-TheOzark farmer can produce porkat 2 to 2� cents per pound on cowpeas.alfalfa. peanut-, etc•• which grow 80 well
on the.e Ozark soils - only a little comneeded a few weeks before marketing,.tomake tho flesh firm,

. No.3:-The Ozark farmer's city markew'
.ar. 80 dose by, that tho net price offered-him at bis local market i. greater thanwould be offered where the hogs 'Would
bayC to b. shipped a greater distance.
No. 4:-The Ozark farmer is offered ·the
higheet prices prevailing anywhere-by thodealers in Kansaa City, St. Loui. and Mem
phis (pri�V' around 8 c:cntli).

No. 5:-Th. Ozark faraer enjoys an
ideal climate for stock, frec from mala.
ria; where sickness is reduced to the
minimum; where the purest of running
water, fine drainage, mild winters, cool
summers and the altitude, keep stock
unusually free from the scourges.which
80 ofton visit other section••

James F. Crone, . near Mountain Grove.
.pent $32 for hogs a little more than a

year ago, and from that inveetment bas
sold pork to the value of more than
$600; besides having meat for his family
and 42 head on hand.

And thinkof the advantage in the Ozarks
for dairying 1 Results speak louder than
anything: E. T. Shelpman of Creene
County, sold $1232 worth of cream and
butter in a year from 12 cows; T. P.
Emmons of Oregon County, sold $2,054
worth of milk from 20 cows; G. F. HoI.
loway, who makes $10 per month per
cow (and gets. 65 bushels of com per
acre), saYII: "I find this country the best
for Earmiag and dairying, and I have
been in nearly eyery State in the Union."
Even if you had to pay the same pricefor land in the Ozarks that is asked
elsewhere, you could make greater re
turns from your investment there; bul
realize that right now you c:an get good
land at $12 to $25 per acre. All in all,
it's a proposition that ought to-make any
man want to know more about it now.

aolid color for the variety, and free Brighton, Concord, Worden, and many·from all blemishes and worm marks. others will 'do well here.The fancy grade includes all apples Strawberries are the earliest fruit ofof over 2% inches in diameter up to the the season. They should be planted inextra fancy grade, 75 per cent of color, a rich, loose, loamy soil that is easilyand free from all defacing blemishes stirr.ed but will hold moisture well. .A.and worm marks. The choice grade runs good place to plant atrawberrlea is �nfrom 2% to 2% inches in diameter, with your pear orchard as your pear trees aremore than 50 per cent of color for the held back in blooming by the mulch. The'Pariety and no worm marks or defacing berries will also look better and be fresh.blemishes. Tile third grade or stand- er for being grown partially in theard takes light apples of all grades, off shade. Every farm should have' itsahapes, those with worm marks where strawberry bed for nearly every farmmarks are dry, but no blemishes that has soil adapted to its culture' or it canwill interfere. with keeping qualities. be made, so by manuring.You will note that the seasons of
:UUO and 1911 ran largely to the inferior Blackberry a Money-maker.pdes, culls and vinegar. apples, as com- The blackberry is' the best money.pared with the crop of 1912. Injudicious maker of the berry family if properlyIpraying with lime-sulphur and spraying set out, pruned, cultivated, and takenat the wrong time were responsible for care of. They like a soft loamy soil, andthis. Last year we used Bordeaux mix- enough richness to feed them properly.ture and used it at the right time. The Plenty of moisture but no wet feet, isfruit from test trees left unsprayed last needed especially during the fruiting seaIpring and summer was practically a to- son. The plants should be set far aparttal Ioss from blotch and codling moth. -about 8 ft]et between rows, and shouldYou will note that .the vinegar works be kept in rows not more than 2 feetdid Dot thrive in 1912 but look at 1910. wide. Each individual vine should haveEven that does not tell �he tale for from 10 to 20 inches of room for its ownliundreds of bushels of the 1910 crop sustenance. Keep weeds from startingwere unfit for any use. . by cultivation and maintain an earthThe peach is the "in and out" fruit of mulch during the growing and fruiting

A free book. for youl
It's not the kind you can pick UP' anywhere.Double sized pagesii 75 actu�_photo pictures of
farmS-some in fu color. Written by a manwho knows farming. Takes up the Ozark sec.

tions, countyby county, and describes the farmingconditions there. Also tells actual experiences

J Ie
of Ozark farmers. I haven't '

.-1 I �many copies of this book on S*EJ� band; please dropme a postal
to-day for your free copy. �....- __......,J

FRANI ANDERSON, Director ofDevelopmeDt, 1504 Frisco Bids., 51. Louis,Mo,
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They All Want Watersseason. Watch for rust and keep it out
by taking up the wilted vines which are

the first outward symptom. One of our

growers' had returns last year from a

llh-acre patch, amounting to nearly $600.
It is safe to say that $400 of this was

net profit. •

Everybody can grow the gooseberry
and there is. money in th�m but it is

necessary' to first make a study of the
markets. ,

.'

Raspberries and dewberries are two
fruits with ,which I am notyo familiar
but there is no question as to the money
to be made in growing them. This is
true particularly of the raspberry. My
neighbor has a dozen Cardinal hills which
netted him $53 in a season, but the vines
winter-killed.
In conclusion I should like to say Kan

aas has a horticultural society that is
of great benefit .to its members. Every
fruit grower in the state who will join
its membership and help along the cause

of better fruit, will find it w111 help,
him greatly. Wichita, Kan.

Catalpas Grow on Corn Land
BY CHARLES A. SCOTT,

State Forester. Manhattan, Kanaa••

{Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.J
IIlr. Scott will be glad to answer que..

tions or advise the readers 01 Farmen
�laU and Breeze In regard to trees or

tree planting. Address hlm at Manhat
tan and say you want an answer III
Farmers lIIall and Breeze.

IN REPLY to scores of letters 811IE·
ing about the hardy catalpa, I ca.

Gnly repeat what I have said a great
fIlany times. The catalpa is the most
yaluable and most desirable tree for

post and pole pro
duction that can be
planted in the east
ern half of Kansas.
It is adapted for
planting on any land
that will produce a

crop of corn. The
requirements of the
two plants are prac
tically the same so

far as soil conditions
are. concerned. The
larger' the growth
of cor nan d the

C. 4. Scott heavier the yield,
'he larger the growth of the catalpa
The catalpa will always make its

«"eatest growth in the deep, rich, moist
solls found along our creeks and rivers.
It grows successfully on land not more

than 4 feet above water level. An oc

casional flooding ·is not objectionable to.
il except as the trees may be injured
tIy driftwood. Some of the best
wowths in the state are found along
little creeks where they are flooded
from three or four to a dozen times a

Jear. In one instance along the Kan
Ills river a -4-year·old plantation of ca

talpas was inundated for 10 consecutive
&ys without injury to the trees .

.

Land upon which the catalpa will not
gI?W successfully is wet, poorly drained
SOil or very thin soil, underlain by
«umbo or where the gumbo shows
on the surface. Very light san

dy. soils with a sandy '01' gravel sub
soil are also undesirable for the ca

talpa. However, it will grow success

fully on comparatively sandy soil if
there is a firm subsoil within 2 or 3
feet of the surface.
The catalpa speciosa commonly

known as the hardy ea til lpa is the o�ly
species tha t is worth planting. Every
plan.ter should be absolutely sure he is
gettlllg the genuine speclcsa. He can

be.surs of this only when he buys from
t'elmble dealers who have given special
attention to securing seed from trees
that they know to be absolutely true
to name.

year old seeedlings, 15 Inches in

lielgh! and upward are the most desira
ble Size and the most satisfactory for
extensive planting. As a. result of a
careful study I have come to the con

elusi0l! the most satisfactory spacing
both III regard to ease of cultivation
�nd in securing a satisfactory growth,
IS 3% by 7 feet. The rows should be

,'If feet apart and the trees placed 3%
e�t apart in the row. This will re

�hll'e 1,800 trees per acre. By spacing
e �ows 7 feet apart it allows for

grOW1llg a row of corn between the rows
of trees the first season. This, in a

measure, offsets the cost of cultivati.,.
and also utilizes the ground that would

otherwise be idle the first yeap. After
the first year the trees will cast too

heavy a shade'to permit growing any
thing in the rows between them; but
cultivation will be necessary.
Seven fooVspacing allows the use of

either the corn culti:vator or the disk
harrow between' the' rows. intertillage
during the second season is necessary
because catalpas when 2 years old are

too large to be straddled by a cultiva
tor. Oontinuoua cultivation until the
trees are of sufficient size to complete
ly shade the ground and keep down all
growth of weeds is very necessary" in
order to prevent an excessive growth of
weeds that will provide an abundance
of cover for rabbits.
Rabbits are very fond of the bark of

the hardy catalpa, and it is folly to set
out a grove of trees without making

ample provision for protection against
such Injury, and- the best protection is
clean cultivation. Rabbits seldom fre- It isn't the longest resolutions that

quent groves of young trees where there, say the most. The Frankfort Farmers' .

is not sufficient growth on the ground Institute recently instructed its seere

to provide cover for them. tary, R. S•. McGhie, to forward a. cop,
Cultivation may be discontinued af- of the following terse and unanlmoua

tel' the third year and the trees will expression of its sentiments "to �h.
need no further attention until they are press" and the president-elect, WoOlrow·
of sufficient size to cut for posts or Wilson·:

.

.

poles. This will be when they are· from Resolved, That the Farmers" Institute of
12 to 16 years of �e, depending upon Frankfort. Kan., In sedlon assembled, UJl-

the size of the material wa';lted and the ��:lI��f��n,r���mhrr.e�:V��a.!i!e����e:rl�t
character of ground on Which they are the name of Bon. B. J. Waters, president

grown
'

of Kansas State Agricultural cOlIe'f8. for &

.

• ;; 'place In his cabinet as secretary 0 ai'ricul-
Circular No. 20 of the Kansas Experi- ture. We urge the appointment on account

ment station covers in detail the care
of hi. peculiar fitness and high standing a.

and cultivation or the catalpa. This
an authority on nation-wide agriculture.

circular may be had on application to The Mall and Breeze is one of the
the director of the Experiment St1f'tion, best papers that comes to our home.-&
Manhattan, Kan. J. Robinson, Vona, Colo.

Bill Gallaway Says�
"1Want to. Send YOU One·of,
- - -

My 1913 Model Spreaders
'Right to Your Farm�FREEIJ'
-

"Not One Cent to,Par-No Ban" lIeposil
Thirty Dars· Trial Absolutelr RlEE1�, .
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�y B. �."BATC"i GRlD�.y,·KANSA8. . .

We Uke to Ket the experlenccs; views and .:oplnlons of "our folks" on &!IT farm orlivestock subject particularly If seasonable· Bnd llkel:r to ·help some ot UB who may needthe lntormatlon. Your letters are .alw� welcoine. Subscriptions to Farmers HaH ..allreKe or other good pubUcatlons tor 'beat letters reCeived., Address EcUtoJ,' Farm..HaD aad Breese, Top.eka, Kau,·. J

'We would like to say a word in praise"t-: av�' .liO desire to. take away the miller's
of' the weather if we dared but every 'profit but ask why he cannot treat the.time we' have said- anything about. the main man of the chain as well as hefine weather the weather 'has taken a does the least one.
change. for thc worse.

In feeding stock in such weather as
we had up to today, January 26, 2 bush
els of corn will do the work of 3 fed in
such weather as we had one year a.go.
Qains are being made quite .. cheaply
ev��ything considered.

Last night we saw some figures in a

daily paper. We assume they' were
true and if so, they show a state of af
fairs. that will astonish many. To be
brief, they showed that during the last
year the cattle imported into this eoun

-&1'y exceeded both in number and value
those·-exported. This does not look as

though low cattle prices were very' close
at hand.

We used to chew the rag considerablyiwit.h foreign countries, G.ermany espec
ially, for excluding our meat products.
Now - it makes mighty little difference
to us whether or not they take any of
our meat. If they wish to eat dog and
horse meat, all right. But never again
will they get meat piled on the "bargain
counter as they did 20 years ago. The

· poorer classes' in Europe' did not eat
meat years a)to because the govern
me'llt kept American meat out; now

·

they- cannot ·eat it because it costs .too
!Duch. .

But before we jump onto Germany too
hard for her foolish actions in keeping
'her poor from having enough to eat let
118 look a little closer at hand and we

llJiay see a' nation that is foolish enough
to keep its poor people from having good,
warm woolen clothes. We never did be
lieve in a protection that kept poor
people hungry and cold.

.

.

One good thing about. tankage is that
it seems to make the hogs tl_lirsty. A
hog, in order' 'to do well, has to drink
iheartily. If he drinks but little he can
Dot make good gains. Tankage is good
feed, to be sure, but it has one fault,
'lWe- would just 'about as soon skin a
.kunk as feed tankage on a windy day.
!In summer we will not try to feed it.

A' neighbor who has recently sold his
farm went to the auctioneers to get a

date for his sale of farm property. He
found that between now and March 1
they had only two dates open. This
certainly means a lot of sales. They are
caused by many things. Farms are being
Bold, many have quit farming and are

moving to town and - many renters .are

going farther west. There seems to be
a demand, however, for everything that

· is offered for sale at about the highest
prices ever paid.
The human race. seems to move west

and never, in any numbers east. Prac
tically everyone who moves from here
goes west. A very few go ba.ck east �ndmost of them come back again. In time
'We 'should think the Pacific coast coun
try would 'get filled up with people but
�st now it appears that more than half
tile folks who leave here go to that
seetion. Pretty soon Oklahoma will cut
loose with a 10 year series of good
crops Ilke those she had from 1898 to
1908 and then the emigration will be
to Oklahoma.

In regard to the matter we spoke of a
Bhort time ago, of millers selling to
farmers as cheap as to dealers, we have
had a Dumber of letters both from the
wIler's alid 'farmer's side. We have
DOthing to say about the profits of mill
ing, for we know nothing whatever o�
the cost. What we had in mind 'was the
fact that one miller sold to farmers,
who raise the Wheat, &s cheaply as he did
to dealers. Why should not all millers
c10 this' Is not the man who raises the
.heat as much entitled to favor a� the
maD who only sells. the product?· We

PROFlrr
made more than 100 per cent on his
original investment- every year. We
have an 'idea that the future land owner.

will not have a chance to make such a
rate of interest and that if he registers
an average advance of 2 per cent a yearfor the next 10 years he will be doing
well. We cannot expect more unless the
price of all -farm products advancescon"
siderably above the. present price and
that ca.n hardly he expected. .

.

.Jf you corita invest In'amachine
. today.....and be sure that its prop
er use would mere... your returnsfrom the oats harvest $7 per acrefrom Winter wheat harvest $6 p.eracre-from spring 'wheat $3 per
acre ......over and above what yotthave� getting, remember, youwouldU't hesitate before investing.WeU� that's exactly the kind �.Lp.!08t
von CIIIl make If you buy a HAWKEYE
Grain Grader and Cleaner. On 100 acres
of oats some of Its users have cleared

l!more-on 100 acres of winter wheat
more-on. 100 acres of sprln2 wheat
more. The

Fel

r

L

We have, a 15-acre field. already plowed'which we intend to sow to-some grassmixture this spring. The idea is to have
something to pasture. On this we shall
sow a mixture of Red clover, timothy,
English bluegrass and some alfalfa. We
have all the seed except timothy which
we shall have to buy. In pricing it yes·
terday we found that it was very much
cheaper than it has been lately. The
dealer. said he had a lot on hand for
which he had paid $3 per busel but that
since he bought, the price bad gone down
and that we should now be able to buyfor $2.01' at most, $2.2 per bushel•.We
had thought of 'sowing the, grass seed
along with oats but on account of chinch
bugs have about given up the oat sowingidea and will go it alone on the grass
seed.
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Tlie plowing outfit bought by our

neighbors this fall seems to work well.
The engine pulls .the five plows easily
on high gear but the company ad
vised -them to use the low. gear in plow
ing. .As a traction engine it seems to
have plenty of power and they hauled
8 tons and 1,500 pounds of hay to town
this week [n one jag, going up one pret
.ty steep hill, too. The pulling part is
just a matter of getting a foothold for
the engine and that is easy this dry wln
ter.

The Blue Sky law of Kansas is a

mighty good one .and should be strength- 'The Need of .Humus.ened if possible but the man who will The waste straw on the farm, andconsult his banker in regard to invest- other forms of farm refuse that containments will never have need of its pro· properties for the enrichment of thevisions. We can' only wonder at the land should be returned to the soil at themen who'will take the word of a s-trang- earliest possible convenience after the croper, and a stranger who is after their has been harvested. It is a hard andmoney at that, in preference to going- to tedious task to scatter straw by hand.their banker for advice. In the business It should 'he spread evenly over theof investing money, in anything outside land, and this can be done only.by maor land and farm property, the banker chinery to get the best possible results.'is in a position to know the value of tl�e In hap:hazard farming the .. slow and 10.'investment better than the farmer and If borious
,
..method of spreading straw byyou will consult him you will find him 'band probably will prevail, if the neeesready and willing to help you all he can. sary work is done. at all, but the modernWe do not think we are far out -of t.he farmer, who realizes that time saved in

way when we say that ha� the peop!e labor is true----!l._conomy will not dependof Kansas' taken the advice of their on manual labor to. 'do what a strawbankers on all their investments during spreader and horses can do not only bet.the last 10 years the' amount saved to ter, but faster than by any otherthem would have paid all the expenses method.of the 'state government during that There is a money value in wheat strawtime.
-

that can be saved to' the farmer by
spreading the straw over his acres and
afterwards plQjYing it under to enrich
the soil. Besides containing a certain
amount of the three -principal plant food
constituents which are nitrogen, phos
phorus and potash, straw adds humus
to the soil and makes available the rich
store of plant food already ·,there. -Hu
mus is rich in nitrogen, the important·
building material out of which the glu
ten in wheat and grains is constructed •.

When the humus decreases, the nitrogen.
also decreasea and is lost out of the aoll
as well.
Humus aids the soil' in retaining

moisture and' to withstand tlle evil ef
fects of drought. Strawy matter
plowed under aids the soil in resisting
the passage of water to the surface,
where it is lost through evaporation.
While increasing the moisture-holding
capacity of land, humus also possesses
the power to liberate phosphorie acid,
which in this form becomes very valua
ble as plant food. Some one has said
that "hc is a wise farmer who can
see and appreciate that the silent
forces, by timely direction and control,
may be made to minister to his wants
and to change toil to healthful, inspir
ing; intelligent work."
Soil blowing on thin, sandy, or over

cropped land can be prevented by
spreading stra w to cover new seeding
and young wheat. Straw won't blow
or drift, but has a tendency to anchor
itself and holds the wheat. Many
farmers have sa ved their entire crop in
this way, bes ide s leaving a mulch which
conserves moisture and furnishes fer
tilizer value.
To maintain the ·orginal fertility- of

�he soil is not a. �ard. m�tter, but to "Ropp'S Commercial Calculator'!increase the fertthty It IS absolutely
_

necessary to use every means possible ABo 0 k 0 t ere a t FR E Eand to utiliie all the forces at hand. . Value to Every Farmer ""'_iiiiiilliiiiiil
The "silent forces" of straw manure Thl. book I. the createat time .nd labot ......r ever otreredd'

the American fanner. It I. al.o a great: monfly-....er anand other vegetable matter plowed. un- money-maker. It show. you how to
der will aid in giving a bountiful har- :'o"bl�t;:' t'l.na� I:!;"�.:r:,;...?h':;n�vest to the farmer _who. plows. and �:::o,:t1:'n·,..�:.:g�:, �g�e;�d�:;plants and harvests With his brains, number of aay., at aDy rat-IU.buohel••nd pounda In loado of gra n I

correct amount at .ny prl.. ; welCh'
nd prl .... of Iiveotoai<; content. of
crlbl, wagon., biD', etc. It: 11 •
"UghtnlJ1g ••Iculalo.;' .I..a,. .ead7
whon you want It. B01lDd In red cloth

o1�:i!:::::Jor;::* ::-:'1 '!\�c;oJI
for .year'.lublcriptloD to our ".11-

known homo aDd farm monlbl:r.
VALLEY IiABIER =t. TOPED, __����=:iI":, _ . '" •

During the preceding week we had the
chance to look at an abstract of a piece
of land that had been patented by the
government some time in the early 60's.
Just about 45 years ago the. tract of
land which included the one we men
tion was sold.. It consisted of 960 acres
and the

. price paid was- an even $1,000.
As showing how money has been
made in Kansas land we might take this
particular piece as an illustration. We
may suppose that the use of the land PARCELS POST JOBS OPEN.-
during these years lias paid expenses and Railway Mail Clerk Examinations ev-taxes, which it certainly has and many . erywhere i\'Iay :Ird; Write Franklin Intimes over. At the price. this Jand Bold stitute, Dep't. L175, Rochester, N. Y.,for the other day had the original owner for list of all. government. jobs open.-kept it for the 45 years he would nave Advertisement.

There must bea mighty good profit in
handling horses ·tl�eBe days, judging from
the number of horse buyers ·there .. are

riding through' the country. Hardly a
day passes but that one drives in to this
farm.. wanting. to buy some, of the horses
we are depending on to do our spring's
work. A farmer is foolish to sell off
his good mares "just because a high priceis offered. If he wants to raise goodhorses in the future he must have good
ones to start 'with, Selling good horses
is like selling good farms; it will cost
all you receive to get more and then
likely they will not be as good. The old
Scriptural text: "Hold fast to what is
good," is as true today as when i.t was
written.

The time when we had to rUII to town
for repairs for machinery should be
nearly at an end. Under the parcels post
practically all repairs can be mailed as

anything goes .under 11 pounds and that
will catch nearly all machine parts that
are liable to give out. Instead 01 having
the dealer ordering by express to his
place of business he will now order it
sent direct to the farmer. It will be
laid down at his door for about half the
old express rates. We sent this week to
Kansas City a small shaft, the postage on
which was 22 cents. The postal clerk
said that tIle express rate on the same
shaft would have been 45 cents. We
think the farmers will find the parcels
post another. of their great helpers,
worthy to rank with rural mail delivery
and the telephone.

HAWKEYE
Grain Grader

- and Cleaner
Is the ._at money-maklna' machine on
the market. It IP'ad.. corn and a1l2ralnsand arass seeds so you can plant IIOOCIseed for biK. pr08table yields. It .cle...
thorolWhly-two machines In one-__teed by tbe manufacturer to do aU we
claim for It, to satisfy you, to make
moaq for you.
Don't 20 Into another season-wltbont

ownln2 a HAWKEYE, so you can use It
to Improve the Quality of your seed and
the Quantity of your yields.
Plant com araded b:r the HAWKEYE

...d ,.OIl'n ha". three .ood kamela iD

."elT hin 97 tim.. 01lt of tOO-aDd .. ear
_ e".,..talk wheD com harv..t com...
Looklbto this proposition. Ask yourdealer .eo show you the HAWKEYE and

Wl'{te III quick for full particulars 80 you
can have one of thesemachines thia ,.ear.

The Mayta. Co.
380 NortIJat. Newton.''''

KING
AERATOR
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Gardening With a Windmill and, east. Except after heavy raina, the
mill runs night and day in summer, and

BY s, F. DlCKINS·ON. the plants grow amazingly; Five fur.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.] rows extend across the garden and from

. .
these laterals are run between the beds.

LAST spring I dug.a 6·mch well, 102 We do not let the water come in direct';
feet deep, and built an earth re�er. contact with the plants.

'.oir 30 by 60 feet and 2% feet high. . ,

'l'he well, windmill, and pump cost $176,' We work up the garden as ,early as

while the reservoir was built in 2%' March 1, if possible, raking it off

UfLYS by three men and two teams. We smoothly just as we-want it for planting.

fCI;ced an acre of ground adjoining and About the middle of March, onions, rad

I,lrtnted this to onions, beans, parsnips, ishes, and lettuce are planted, in rows

sweet potatoes, cucumbers, tomatoes, about a foot apart. About a week later
cabbage, lettuce, peas, beets, and musk we put in 'peas, turnips, beans, cabbllote,

llIclons.
and t&matoes. We have found cabbage

From this acre of ground we sold and tomatoes planted in this way will

$lO3 worth of vegetables. We put up
do just as well and mature just as

200 quarts of tomatoes, 20 gallons -of early as if planted in hotbeds, and the

cucumber pickles, 55 gallons of sauer- plants are stronger. Egg plant ana'cau·

Kraut, and have 200 head of cabbage Iiflower may also be planted at this

pitted. Two families have had all the time. ,..Carrots, salsify, parsnips, celery,

I'Cgetables from this garden tl,at were peppers, spinach and kohlrabi, may be

wanted and many more' were given :planted any time after this. About the

away when there was no market at the first week in April we plant cucumbers,

A I-ocre gor.lcn In ,Lone county tllot grew ,103 worth of vegetable" la.t

,reor besIdes supplying two fomille. through tlae yeur. The irrigatIon plant

,IN seen in' tile distance.

time they matured. We still have 50
bushels of onions' to dispose of. Could
we have sold all that were raised, the
returns from onions alone would have

amounted to $250.
This acre of ground has been farmed

every- year since 1886 and only once

during that time did it receive manure.

This was our first experience in irri

gating and we made several mistakes.

We didn't level the ground 'beforehand

BD there were low places where the wa

ter would. settle. We also tried to make
Ule water run too far between rows.

Then, whpn the horse plague struck us,
we forgot all about the garden for four
weeks, In this connectlonJ might men-

summer squash, wonderberries, and more

lettuce, radishes and turnips. The last

named are planted about every two weeks

through the summer to furnish a sueeea

sion of tender vegetables. As each �w

crop comes on the old bed it is taken up
and string beans planted in its place.
Never leave a foot of ground idle as

it only furnishes a place for weeds

to start.
'Ve make plantings of early and late

varieties of most vegetables so as to

have them fresh through the summer

and a small strawberry patch furnish
es us with all the berries we want. It

"is wonderful what an amount of vege
tables and berries can be raised on a

Ucservolr of IUr. Dickinson's gordcn irrigation l)lunt in Lone county, sop.

Ijllic.l from a a-Incl. well. 102 feet dee)). It hi 010'0 liMed for a flsb pond.

tlon tha t thc pla�ue took
b,;st horses, six in one day.
?,his winter we enlarged the reser

VOir so that more water can be stored.
We ho'we also put in some fish. We
expect to raise ,more than $300 worth
fll .garden products this year. By close
(>3tllllation I find that the vezetables
llged for our own table more th�n paid
for the work done on the garden
tbrollgh the whole year.
We are well satisfied: /with the re

!lults and will enlarge the plant with

lI�ot!l('r well in the near future. The
In!ll We now use has a 12·foot wheel
":lth a 3-inch, cylinder and a 2.inch
IIlpe.

17 of out small plot of ground that can be lrrl-

gated. Mrs. Grace Thoman.
Buriker Hill, Kan.

Enjoy Mail an'd Breeze in York State.

S. D. Relslnger, Nichols, N. Y., writes
he finds the Mail and B'reeze as good
for him in Nichols, N. Y., as he did when
he lived it: Kansas. He adds, they (the
New Yorkers) all enjoy reading "our

good old common .scnse writing."

If a college never did anything ex

cept teach boys to bathe and get their
hair cut and shine their shoes and be
decent American citb:ens it would be
worth more than a million a year to
the state, declares the Industrialist. Yea
and furthermore, a: college/that can teach
a boy to do that can teach him anything.

,

Alamota, Lane county, Kansas.

What a BusyFarm Garden Cao Do
[Prize Letter.] ,

f
Mr. Editor-Our garden plot is 100

':l:d S9uare and lies just north of our

mlll, the land sloping to tll1� north

Declare a Chlncb Bng Day on your

place and get ..,ter 'em rlll'ht.

.
,� "

Rock1.I.nd"C.T.Jt.�
'Unlv...... Plow

'-

'ProteclYoar rops
By DOing Away'With
,DangerousAir Spaces'
Many'a fine crop has been shortened, yes ruined, be.

causeofair spaces left between topsoil and subsoilwhen
plowing. That'swhyfarmers everywhereare discarding
ordinaryplowsandusing the "C.T.X." You, too,will real
ize the economy and advantage ofusing theRock Island
"C.T.X." Universal' as soon as you know all about it.

Why Air Spaces
Prove Fatal

Ordinary plows leave aIr space. betweeD
the topsoil and subsoil. ThIs Isbecause the
Bllce, IDstead of beIng' turned clear over flat
and being' thoroug-hlypulverized. II cri"'ltd
up aDd the dirt falls back In the furrow. It
Isn't turned completely over.
TheD, wlten a dry spell comes, the crop

bealns to burn and flre. for the moJature
from below Is cut oft' completely. _

If the topsoil lay flat on the subsoil and
there were no aIr spaces, moIsture would
come rlg-ht up from below. fust as kerosene
comes up the wick of your lamp. Thus,
during' a long' sleg-e of dry weather, when
110 rain falls for weeks and weeks, your
crop suffers but very little, because It will
�w on the moisture from below.

wJwa,.d. thisbottom sellds the dirt lltlehla,."
and DOWNWARD, (The arrows In the'
pictures below show how dirt travels over

aD ordinary bottom and over the Rock,lI·
land UnIversal bottom.) •

Tllus, 110 dirt Is spilled Into the furrow
and oach slice Is so thorou&,hly pulverIzed
and so completelyoverturned, that your 10#
soi/lles 'rlg-ht 'ag'alnst the $I46mi/. No air
spaces between. All thIs sounds veey slm·
pie, yet It has taken years of experIence
and study to realize what It really means

and how to avoid It. It's the last ble Btep
to perfect plowlne.

A Truly Universal Plow
Nor Is the solving' of the air space prob

lem all that this plow has done.
For here Is a truly ....i"t1'sal plow-the

only ""i"n-,al plow In all the world.
You can work this plow In any flel4 OD

your farm and do perfect work In la"", sod,
Inold Itu661t, In t,.ashycOf'"fitlds.ln "'tadow"

,usta"y Ilact. Makes no differencewhethert'a lu",7Io, lua"y clay, sandy loa", or ",ized
soil. Every slice will be turned over flat;
all trash will be completely burled. Every
furrow will be clean; and the dirt will be

, pulverIzed more completely thao you ever i
thoug-ht possible, savlne you at least one
harrowing-.
Do you wonder that the Rock Island

"C.T.X." Unlveraal quIckly became such
a sensatlon?-,
Do you wonder that. to keep up with the

multiplying- demand. It has taxed our fac·
tory andworkmen to the utmostl Thatwe
have had to Increase our factory output
over four tlmesi'
Do you wonder that men who see tilts

plowperform are discarding theIr old plows
and using- "C.T.X." simply from an eco.

nomtcal standpointi' It's a fact.

How the Rock
Island "C.T.X." Universal
Plow Ended Air Spaces
Now, the Rock Island "C.T.X." Uolver

sal has a very peculiar bottom-COf'.tscrtw·
lilu In shape. A perfected, patented shape
that Is proving- a boon to the user.
Insteadof throwlnir the dirt 6ackwa,.d and

�AB
,

This Plow Ordinary Plow
Carries Dirt Back ThrowsDirt Forward

The Price Is Reasonable
Notwlthstandlng the unusual demand for

this plow arid the fact that we own and con
trol all patents on a plow that really,has no
competitor In results, WI ha"e not ,.aisld 'h,

J,.ict.
It requIres �eater care and Is more ez·

pensive In constructton, but enormous pro
duction enables us '0 g-et Ioweat possIble
-factory cost so that It costs you.practlcally
110 more than an ordinary plow.
Its g-reat value to you Is In the results

the Increasedcrops-the saving' inwork and
the far g-reater satisfaction and long-er life.

FREE CATALOG
Proper plowing I. the ba.l. at all tarmlnll.
You. BaRusarot I!!owB.lhould Jearn what tile
Rook Island "O.T.X." hae done toward Im
proving the _plowing, lnoreusing the oropt

without extra coat, BDd also Bavlng labor. Give U8 "our name
and address on a card and wewill tell

���\�e::l��:eO:�3e:x��r::C!8�i1f���-:.��,�h���r:'!.��fa���3iri juU�g:nf��l�:r�e.urt�rthe:
words on a po.tal: "I am Inter.."''' in 1'/0100." Then�gn ;your name and addr_ and mall to

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO., 234 Second Ave., Rock Island, III.

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil �!�:SU�:::�
One application of my Processed Crnde Oil will do more to rill your stock of lice and cnre them of

mange than three applications of allY other preparatlon oil the market, for the reason that It kills
the rilts as well as the lice. and remains 011 your stock for so 10ul1 thnt It thorOullih\}'_cures them

of manee. Put up only III 52 gallon barrels. and sold for $5.0t,l per barrel. Wh),Jl.a.l' ,1.00

per gnllon for a ,hpwhenllPur.an get the best for less than IOcpergallon111Iy PURE CRUDE OIL

Is an excellent luhrieant fOr all kmds of farm machinery and for paintiug farm tools to keep rust

oft'. $3.50 per bnrrel of fifty-two gnllons. Seemy advertfsement of refined oils at wholesale prices
In next week'. issue, Send C ASia arel, B MEl K
cash with order. Address •• DB OX, mpo-r a, an

LEARN T�'ff::'MF AUTOMOBILES
BIg Mooey In Auto Busln"""

orT::�oclj"l�:�)��V�lf; ��lt.:{����
book tell. all. You CBn learn In "
few weekBat homeor in our shope.
Write for Information today.

-......:..r-_.... IANSAS CITY AUTOIIOBILE SCHIOL
Larcett aDd Bed Equipped

• 8eltool 10 tbe World.
(Oonducted by OLIFF HOOAN.'
2102 Eaat Flfteentb Street"
�SA8 qT1!. MO.

!

I. sT£ItL :tEHR d1UI! _Hili Aif E4f
,
-----

-- a KOUHI SALINA. KS .,

FREE WATCH.'W'IMI
AND eH"'I"

.\e::lar�CI��t!!t��!_�

'--<o"'-e:i�r:ll��1rW�..

j.".I., DOW, ..'b... ::!fJ .

.:e.:ad r.,;,oo :1.1:'.•=
and bandaoma chain. .

DALE WATCB CO.. DoD&' 8'7, CAGO
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, ". .:
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.Thr:oqh oountl'J'_llUIe"lt· MachN �t, �-. > 1 ha:ve found ,th� Ex�a'Early-June will'�l7::,dl::�r:���e�e�e;8tout_�..
.

�

JQture .1� .�flI earlier; tha�"�ny o� the
.: .,:"�-i" ,::,"'''.,�' TiH!'1\. lI';';J):,v '''.':''';'

I

/""f 9ther,earJY,.�. I-beh"ve.\t-Is the besj,. ��.ifli.e 'b�il'.llttle.·�l� ��' �:, " " .-;.j �ket; �JP&�,WCt ill�v:e .�ay. Last
.. JJ.ld. 0I.·wln4Inlr r.oad.· ., ,jje.aJlon flom·a 'plot of.gr,o.und 36 by 120What tr..ure. iDay be .tored �er.III\" feet, I sold $65' worth of' tomatoes.lI"rom out the poatmaa'a loa41 .

.

.,.
-. J

_ .'. s, _' •

,d�4!i bamoot ch�ldI!eD' .pe.� dO� L-/"; t Af�r_:�!ll�� �)le..,�l'l,;. ,plants I set
.

- AIl..�=�ga�tio�:·lgyaee:f iowii...::.-" ... · .out ·t·�h truPkIDlDthgaf!-or. ml later crop>' -

The It. F.. D.I
. :

,.apd
..ey ma e.. e �est �d of plants

'. The IOllg and ione"-rcountl'J' 4a7., .

_

�.' fOl � pur�s1t. I_have &,4ome canning
. .,1 Ara:1!Pteaed 'Wf the m.all., ',- , l . �;I pJa:qt-:�, us�.;:fIl�Jate 'crops, for .canningJ ,����� }W:�:OiI-r.!a,:�:��a� -", I ;for; _rItek••

·

��. & 'p�" is a greatAnd tarm and oley, unllerHood. - mODeY, 'JDa, �J', fOr 1�, enableS the grower,. KOre happllf, .&Cl'ee. "

'. ' "._ �Q �pose. of .his entire :product, much.God ble... ·

t�e bond of brotMrhood. . of which might Dtherwi:ae' be a IThe R. F. D.I � . .

.• " ' OSS,
-Amos·R. Well,;.

. I' bke the Mail' and Breeze fine and----,........-....;;... -

. hope other readers will tell of their. �"lrket O.tdettln. �D K......,. .. successes at gardening iIi· this' great
-- . paper. Let us aU write niore of Our�Y: "CRARI,oE$ Ii>•. RUDlD : crops and the results we obtain.·

.....et� �" frDft' p>owIq ;Ii'lora, md.·
.

W. B. Kobel ....__ ' lila 1IeIiIC·�;- ,'. " '
.to fIINiaIa - nn- '"- .... M' Ced II Tit d?' ., -.w'.� .... cltf.. Me •., ,�an. e· nDep ID e

, ,,...... 1HlP'"'' 1NIl. ,',
.,

-

w.· intendd to .hlP lOme cedar trees. Bade'. utlele .. the k.-el of .. ,... from here tit Saline oounty.' Jtan.as but... ..,_ tile Mate :B:orthla1hral _ . uve be.. told It w�l. � iIIIel_ to try to\ _��_ I" tranapllUI�, them. What,. YOU!:,lI,dvtce an,l, .... '''''�i ,- �� .. _... : whet,,� ��' tree- win ,tieR tali:. root and.; "___',1 '0_ \..Yfterl_e_";,,BdIioi'". 'I' srow after trlUlspllUltinlr1'--G. W. D•• Enid;;;;: ."
, . ,-r .

.... Okra.' -

_
.

.

GOod seeds and proper planting alone
-

Thb native IRed 'cedars of-Oklahoma.
will not·insure·..-good.-cl1op. The kind of

can � tJ;'aIisp anted with reason�ble as·
,

" soil.de_manded by each! vegetable, must surance that they will .grow in Kansas
'be studie�. Cabbage, fo* instance, wants if they are given thee' proper care. Thu

Red cedar. 9f Oklahom!!o iliJ identically&. rich but not too .ligh� a soil. Sweet the same as the Red cedar.of Kansas.p_otatoes :want a light scpil and the poor-. TlI:ke "up 'only sma)J..sized �l'ees, those.est !,e.have; Early tOlJlll,tO.!lS want a rich ra.:gging from 6 or 'S 'to IS or 20 incheslOil but �e, la·ter and larger vining in height, the' sma:l1er ones, preferred.tytJes need. a th1'1lner s�il. Early Deets Take 'th.em up with a,s �many of their: t�ve best in a rich- loa.m, later ones on roots as. P9ssi.ble; puddle the roots assandy soil t'hat .is somewh'at ·thin. soon as they are taken out of the, Radishes, except the 'Very early kinds, ground to preven� injury bl. exposure.do not require rich ground. Other well �eep the trees eba-ded untll ready toknown ·garden crops such as egg plant,' pacK them. Pa!lk the roots in moss orsquash, beans,' peas, asparagus, r,hubarb, wet leaves or straw. Wrap them so [ISonions, .carrots, ,turnips, and parsnips will to keep 'tile air:from t�eDi during tran .stand a high degree of' fertility in the
soil.

-

Fertilizer in the" form of IItable 1 ..._-----.....-_-_---_
manure can be had for.' the hauling al
most,anywhere and it isltoo big a source
of ptofif; to be neglect�d. I think we.

could, a�. profitably ta�e lessons from ..... ---the eastern gardeners iWho_ year after. '. .

. .

year take more from th,�ir old, wornolit SIt, IElaVID� �he to�s open .so as ,to a1·
soils than we do from <tur good Kansas' low .a free clrcu�atlo�. of !!oIl' to preventdirt. .'.

1 ·heatJ.ng. Pack ID small bundles .

. Little need be .said -&:bout cultivation S�IP by express as' soon as pa�ked to
for every good farmer' appreciates its avo�d dela, e� route. When receIved at
'vaiue. But with the ;J.rdener it has a �helr destmatlon, they should be st�reddouble value bllcause of:the tender crops

ID !"
.

cellar or som� cool shaded pace
with which he

w.orks'*',DO
not try to until they are to tie .plall'ted. Do not

economize on tools. "'Ha plenty of them open the bundles untIl ready. to plant.
Del

.

tha.......
. .

ta . f h In eaae the roQta may_ be dned at thea He .. _eyare en ca.re,o w en, time they are received, sprinkle waterno�!:,�en8l'B in theS'est still have a
over the outside of the bale, but doe-'"

thin. 1
. • . Dot open the bale. \;Vhen ready togreat manr . 8B to m methods

plant, prepare a bueket of puddle ando.f marketmg. .

No ma r- how we may dip the roots in this and carry them to}d�e our work. It bkelt 401lars an� centa the planting Bite in the puddle, taking,to foot the. billa and leave & prof�t'j We them out only when ready to set them.cann9t hold for ,bette!' I prices like the Plant on a cool moist day. Dig the
�fa�! excep� in few .lQlItancea. holes just before planting, set the rootsGetting producq. .on.�e mark�t ahead itt fresh moist earth and cover them withof the other �fellow 18 .[ the thing _

that the same, taking great care to make�onnta Ud some t¥ngB"m�t be .moved the holes large enough to receive them & hurry, to a,:old a: .fa!lmg. market. roots i.n their natural ,order. Tramp theIt nev;e� pays. to dls�ose);f lD!en�r goods soil firmly about and over them, so [ISby mIXing WIth a fll'st-p,la.ss article. A to bring the roots and soil in close con".bushel of. potatoes mea� 60 pounds and tact
is. priced accordingly, w�ile a basket of A� the evergreens suffer more on ac·
nUle ones may mean' al�pst any amount. count of drying winds, than fro� anyThe appearance of thEj market wagon, other one source it is always deSirableteam and driver,. and ·the ,way the dif. to protect them from the sun and windferent vegetables are ananged .on the by driving one or two ,boards in an up
wago!!, have_a �ood deal to do WIth suc- right position at the southwest and westcess m m!l-rketlDg. ,4rran�e your prat;l•.sides. If oJ.lly a few: tr�es are to be
ucts· s.o' tqat aU, can: �e· seen. ani takep 'plaIited, as'lD yard' pla:ntmg, ,a box or
off as wanted, and If the weather I� keg with both' ends knocked out can be
warm and wipdy, proteCt them to keep set, around the tI;ees. Thi!l protectionthem fresh. should be maintained for Itt-Ieast two.

Every gardener should have a few.glass months. Charles A. Scott, Forester.sash for starting early vegetable!:!. Mus· Kansas Experiment Station.lin may be -used for glass if some extra
care �s given in lighting and ventilating
the bed. Nort� Topeka, Kan•.

If your Dellrhbor _!lees FOD we busy
Imrnln. ehlncb _bu8B on FOUl' farm, 10
1O 1 be will follow FOUl'lead.,

:�VERY farmer 'realizes the importance ot "quick action"JIai at seeding time and knows that delays at that:particular time arevecy coslly.. The whole crop may be rpined thtougJJ, not being able to
.

� lleCiure help or the sickness of or an aCCident to the IIprses.
..:; The Hackney AutO-PlOW solves all BUoh problema _tlBt4I!otorlly. It wUl _; 'oDly do .the Seedlns when the soil lB in_the best oondltlon, b)lt also the

-� PLOWING. DISC.NG. aAaaOWlNG. IlARVESinNG. TBIIJl8II·: ING. ROAD ·GRADING. WOOD SAWING. � GRINDING.
aDd .all other work where power Is requIred. It lB a ,atriotli ONE-MANmachfue,
a tireless worker nlsht or day. rain 9,r ahlne. and there lB .no "hold-up by the
bfred man" tor the farmer who has !II; ;Haokney Auto-Plow_. Its successful per-�

. tormances ID all, partli of' the cou",trT,.

In all kln41 of: soil. and under au
Borts of condltl'ons proclaim It tho
sreateat labor-savlns devtce for �o
farmer evet invented.
Write today for our oataloll'. photos

(If maohlne' and t�stlmonlal letter.,.mlll . users.
" .

....

I.acknl, Iinufaclurlni Co.,
1S'J15 PrIor A:"enu'e,

IL hu., .. .nl••ota

. The West's Best Farm Paper.
I think the Mail and Breeze the best

farm paper in the West, also iike T.•�.

ProUts From a Tomato Patch ,.}f's comments very much, think they
.

--'-
•

"

are' almos�, always .right., '.
;. [Prize I;.etter.] . ',. . ,-: .James Pierce.

Mr. Editor-With ':.oe the most impo�-' Chapman, Kan., ·Box 430. �

.

tant gar.den crop is the tomato. I like.to.
•

.have the ground for the patch plowe'd :A: little powdered chalk prevents �arsin faU or winter so as to get rid' of as rhea among .the chicks, 8,S alsoh 0�J)many insect pests as, possible. '1. do chopped ·up raw onious, or camp or I

Dot �ow mJ'Dl seeds, but·use the pnwlDga water.'



<.

Weare now p,repared ,-to: .'. 'fore, _'
we . are

. iH�Iti�.g.�..�w..: =it'b,< .:
. Facts About the New Parcels Post .

�-

-

offer our friends and readers The new parcels 'post went: fnto operation the. Parcels 'Post" �apLPJJr" :

1 h
. January 1, 1913.

, ". .

-'" dwond
," <� ,

the most con1p ete c art ever" Perishable articles such as butter, lad, new an '. wonder-ful.,;lI();RSE:·:
'

,

. d� I't .

t /..{' .

'

.... fruits, berries and c;!.ressed fo:w:lS mil" be sent
CHART

.. _. ',' '., .��, -
,

Issue· . consls � 0 SIX �7 �hort distances.
_

. '. ,�j; ,,', .�;,.,'
,

. .

I P 28 b
.. ]j:ggs for local delivery when packed in con-

-'., '. ._ J •
,

'

�',

Large Pictoria ages-'
.

Y' tainers may' be sent. When packed separately This -wonderf'ul NNATOM� "

.
. .

." , they may be sent any distance. .:
.

.

36 inches=with map of the' Fresh meats may be sent only in the first 'ICAL CHART': is fully iHns:-;,
.

_. _ .

zone (50 'miles).
.

-
r

World and the Panama Ca- The following may not be sent: ,.1ntoxicat- " trated in colors. The various, . :
_

I I
.

P f h" ,
ing Iiquors, poisons, IJDatches, explosives, fir.e; ,

'

na , Parce s ost map 0 t e: arms and live po�ltry. .

. .. .

internal organs-are shown as

.
-

,

.
.

: Books and printed 'matter are .....Included'lP'
'

'Unlted, States complete and third class and may not be sent.. ', ._. "I,' : " wen ',as.' the effect. different'-),'
.

) The we'lght limit,-wi11 be'11 pounds.' ; ,

. " .
, \' '_

. .

•
'.

-

a separate Parcels Post map, To -find the size limit; Take a piece of
'

. diseases, have ,on. them, .and,
.'. " 'string 72 inches long and wind:' it, onee' 'coiji:

'.
-

.',
'- ' "� ,

'

-, : -.;;- <.

showrng I
Distance and Zone: pletely around the par-cel' and ,then aCJ:o�(t�e' . then; bestoful], -the ,�e�e��r-:',>: :

,
: top lengthways. If the endS of the s�iling' '."

"
", ", ,"

Scale, which will enable you, reac� �e sides of tM parcel ,it comes 'u�de� ,: for the disease is', given. ,: .If:,:-
,

the limit, 'r ' . �
- ,

,

.

..
.

at a glance to know the dis- : The coun.try i� �ivided int� eight. �oI1el! .. �nd . .' 'you have'this chart and V:OIJr..".:
. each zone into units, From any, unit parcels. -.

..... ,'..
", r ·,r,: '::f .

tance and rate from your'! .may be sent !o a�y off�c�jn .the fii'st.�?�e!· horsebecomes s'ick/"YOll Can .:.
, or up to 50 miles m apy direetlon, for 5 cents, .. ,',

. ..... '."
. .. _ ;"

town to any other point in: ,f?r the first pound and �,cents for each'a�diL �,'teil \v,,hat thetrouble is· and,','.,
"

.

,
tlonal pound up to 11. . ;.

' :.. .
. . '" ."

the United States It has the' The se�ond zone inclu�es postoffice� from. '50- W"'·ha't the 'r'erned'y' "I�S -. '.':" ..

., to 150 miles. The rate IS 6 cents for the first,
" .

Universat GuI·de ' or
.

ZO'ne pound and 4 cents for each additional pound., Wh"
, t�h' '. k 'th''- t ,.

The third zone is from 150 to 300 miles; rate," . ·en <yOU,' r, In ' a. c;

F· de d t d f
,.

-: 7 cents and 5 additional.
-�

th d fhid
'

In er a ap ,e or use, In any The fourth zone is from 300 to 600 miles; ousa� S 0 orses, va ue ,

t I
.

h I I
' rate, 8 cents andB additional. '

t ·11· f d 11 d· d
.

own. . t IS t e argest, c ear- T4e fifth zon� is from .600 to 1,000 mllea; a nu Ions Q Q tars res Ill'

t f h U
.

d Strate,
9 cents and 7 additional. K d d

. ..

t
es map 0 t e nite ta es

.

The sixth zone is from 1,000 to 1,40() miles; ans�s an a JOining sates

for Parcel Post, reference.
rate, 10 cents. and 9. additional. , . last yeoar youwill'understand :'
The seventh zone is from 1,400 to 1,8C)(), _

-

'

D
..

g t g.
. miles; rate, u cents and 10 additional. why" we ar,e anxious to 'p"lace"eSlrln 0 Ive our pa- The eighth zone is all over 1,800 'miles; rate, -

trons' more" (or their money .
12 cents and 9 cents for every additlona! this wonderful chart. in the

, potind.
than they ever received· be-

' hands of all our readers.· ._ ,

ThisCreatiCom·blnat,io,nCha,� Ca�,n�t·B.�'��ug-bt��:;,
,

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE will give it to you, FREE OF CHARGE•. ·Send',Two.-

Dollars to pay for a TI-IREE-YEARS' SUBSCRIPTION\New or Renewal) to FARMERS MAIL'
AND BREEZE and the Chart,will be sent you Free of Charge. Send Qrder aI\d remittarice' to.

/.

Farmers'Mail'and,Breeze1Topeka, Ka�. ',.
• ,

.�'01 •

"

.�, �' L.. •

� _l ..'.1-
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ro_.,,:doIDg. mlgl><7 ..... �,.he is. generally about �ighj; w�en he B!l'Ys': '

a thing. We agree with Hatch; mO!l£. of .

the. .tqile .
and alwaYIi read this m;.teup'";=========.===:;===== 'first, for it is interest.ing and he .. is al

You .. eordlallT invited to air. -,oV- 'ways giving us some good ideas. ButoplDloDS In thl8 eol1llllD, but; &he....
you had an ,article"la�ly. ;1 di�'t like;'· ..d ·.Br!'8H �esenee the·��, to eoa-, t'utitled '''it'll's ReakC,hinch Bug Scare!,'d_ II1ICh s�Jltent.: ail far ... POl8lb18

to ""e other cODtrlbutorS • ehaDcir t;o
; If we farmers are compelled to cut 'our

IQ IomethlDlr. 8hllrt, crisp esPI'eIIBlODS ,stoJks, rake them in piles and burnthem
.

., oplDlo.'·OIl _ttenl' of Interest 01' 00.- we would be' robbing the'1Jl'oUncl: and:
IeqU_ ,to'iUm fo1k8',U8, weleom.,. Ali .make a good lot of eipen"e, beBi�s alid.eo�trlbiit1ore 'oi-iist, 'take,:thetr turn. ,.

". 'the bugs :would ,stiU'bli::tliilre, Or a, gOOd'. : .
,�. ;>, :�I��<··I.·· '·i�. ,�'ceDt'-'-of them. "I�believe ,w.e ougl�J'Wjf�a.Right.,to Will '�o�J. ,to- scatter all the straw;' 'cut our stalkS .,:

':Mr.,,�:a{!cir�.::'r1vO,""Q�g'p�op!e 8ta1't'.Q�r ,and leave them on the IP.!_�Und, bJim, t�el:� 'life �iv.,i.p £Wil�d;!t.. Jl0E.��!.t�gin ..
ro�ds, fen� corners", ,�tc., ..but.not the '

wit�!, ..Th.et"f11"o*. ,tQ�$Jie�;. !!:�!.ly.mula� ,;t�a��. or corn. stalks In _the
.' f�eld . any.

,',
. 19iDe 'l>i�perty A��e!l1' '@i f�Dijly� �;:� .c'!'s.e. Dilore tho,n we wou!�, burn. o;or �lfalf�

· of death tbe�1ilj1.e· has;no':way to"leave lier fields after we' have' left the- Jaw fall
, mterest of the 'common property, to. her

, childr�n:�' The man 'iIi time may marry
, another 'woman who ,may not help add .

N'ow It Is the CllilDch b� that
,

,anytlljng to .th,e .. ,pr.operty, y:�t· ��,e �s e,�,! '·,·,deteDBeles8. Nen summeJ,' the sltuatioD

titl�d. to· :o�e-, 'hil:lf ..thtH1i�opg�y of 'the. ; .wW.be l'evened.,

ma�<.'.;T!ii8(-laW,A'��d8···;c�anSiii�. �.:The . _

'

W?nid'in:. 8h9��: on1y;-�ye,';;o,' .Jw.;lf .01."w.h�t growth to protel)t· the plll-nts, evenshe. '��d: ,t�e, m_a!l ���� .�ftC!.r' tb,ey ;�e!e ;t!lougli: we all kiiow I there are lots o{�rrled !l-ll,d ·t,he__;'hlll.rs"slipJIJ,d .hav.e ,what· hoppers in the alfalfa fields. Let's getth'e"':·nelned::to:\ i1rodlicii wllile at home t'h' b' th'"
,

,-,"",<, .': "", .:;, ,,,.,.,._,;.. .r,"
"" ... e . ugs some 0 er 'way.WIth, tl!�lr�'p'!!ore�ts�:, .. ,.', . ;,: '

" Penalosa, Kan. F. U. Dutton.
."

'
.. :. ' C4"rles L. 'Su,npson,; [It. Is ,sometimes Decossary to make a.'HaviJJ\n_d, lK;a_n.:.:.·. ". i'" --. ..,. _"

choice of evils. Extreme remedies are war,-
, -- raDted at .thlll time In dealing with theS,tate ·Worm:,:De.itr,o:ve.·r Beede.d. : threateDIDg scourge of chinch bugs. George'# Ii.. DeaD. eDtomologlst of the KaD8&8 sta·

'. ·:-Mr•. 'Eifitor:;:j: 'haye ..all yet filied ·�to tlou, _ys cornstalk aild wheat stubble Med
. "

. Dot be burned· over because the few bugefJ.d.•what l'llalL a re.al '\.Vo�· destroyer ..m thjl stubble Is harborlDg will probably per.�OgB. 'With itJ1.alfli?pastufe ':I.even m'Qn�hs' Isb before sprIDg.-Ed.] .

" . i�t, tJ;fci Y:�I!-r 'and cor�. around ,,5Q ce��s. a Sheep' Are Tued-Dogs Go Free.... bU,heI; 110gs .woul� h!Lve to· go'l!elow: $5
�:,keep�UB'from �ak!ng.a fair profit if 'Mr. Editor-The sheep growers of Kan
we ooUld: �eeR the.m,�be'e from worms; I sas. seem to be a timid, mode!lt bunch,
.el�ev:e"it' is tiiDcr'�!Lrmers were ari>us�g probably because they are rather few in
th't!mselvell tol-$he fact �hat· w9rJl!,s--are number. For the firs� time they, are
e'JAimipg ,Jiaiti'lie . pr?fit� � oUl' �og. buili. now 4lsking the legislature for a suiblble
:Q'ess.l·n throug,h tlie ,farm papers, 'e'l!0ugh dog tax law that will protect the sheepf&mIers:�:w,!)uld'·ask tIl\}: .AgricUltural.col. railting industry of

'

Kansas. I have been
�, ,'-'im 'to .!lJPplofJ'""" �x�ert' to 'find: a' I:eal raising sheep long enough to kn9w that

,worm .a�!ltI:01;8r! I .am,iI�e; o-qr;l�pla\w-e �he sh�ep industry �ill never amo�t to1roul(l appropnate suffICient funds for much In Kansas untd we have some such
'this pur,pose jUst··AIiI 'it did; in findin�

"

.. law. On account of the depredations of
pcliaon that would'clean '6ut the pralfie dolP!' farmers are simply afraid to risk

_

. dogs. , ,buy109 sheep.
Zeandale, Kan: B. K. Waltell. My sheep are taxed but my neighbor's

_. dogs are, not taxed. My sheep raise me
How Choose Parm Advisers? ,two crops a yeM, a crop of wool1l.nd a

Mr.. Edi�,or-Yo� say in a ,recent edi- crop of mutton. The wo;c>l,pays for the
c to1�al, "�'lt .seems ,,,to me if the. co)mty _m�intenance of t�e enbr.!! flock. The
farmer adVlBer was carefully 'selected, a nelghborls dogs raIse �othlDg but_more
man of prac'tieal ..knQwledge and experi- dogs. They are alwa!� � .dead expense
ence," tha't ·his services would be worth to ,a�d generally a pubbc nUIsanC!l. They
the farmers of the county many times wdl not stay at home; �hey spread hog
what would be a reasonable salary." 'c�91er.a; they scare passlOg teams; they
,I do not remember of having seen any killpllfB an� s�eep. 8ure�y there can be
otlier comment from you on the subject no valId, obJect.lOI!- to taxIng. far.m dogs.
of the cOliDty farm adviser. Will you If we �et liuch!' law:, there wlll be-others
kindly state in the columns of the Mail who WIll. prefer wool and mutton to dogs.
and Breeze how, in your opinion, such J)ellevllle, Kan. �. R. Snapp. '

adviser -.could be "carefully selected," ._.--

and in what way he could be of practical Why Taft anil Roosevelt Paj,led. >

use to the farmers Y , Mr .. Editor-I noti'�d some com�ei..ts
If I read signs' correctly the matter of I'ecently in the. Mail and Breeze from It:

the farm adviser is one which is coming standpat Rep,ublican. He seems long on
up to be acted on before long, and 1 prophesies but poor on interpretation of
think we should have .more light on the them. While only It few 1]y special privi-SUbject. , LCle R. Hudgens. leges have prospered the RepublicanLinda, Kan. party made promises through Roosevelt
[Since this was wrltteD the Mall and in 1904 to fool the people and keep theBreeze has presented Its Own views and 1)e�ocrat plague out· of the' Whitethose of others on this subject.-Ed·l House. Just as soon as Roosevelt got to

. 'Let Home Merchants Have a Buyer.
business he loaded up his artillery and
directed it at the favored few, but it� ;'Mr. �itor-The merchants h.li've bee.n was loaded up with thunder, not lead,'Cl�mplalmng II:bout people sendmg theIr and when 1;I.e fir.ed into the trust camp�oney to mall order houses.. The par- ,it spread the Steel trust over their comeel post can and �hould brl�g a �ew petitors and cOllsumed them. 'The noise

· 8ys�em for the _merchants m buymg satisfied the common people, but the
." th'lllr goods ... It IS. n.ot our mercha�ts plague still threatened the party so hethat we are complammg about, we .li�e gave the people Taft. Ta.ft made theto see our home'towns successful, It IS same old promise to lower the tariff but·the wholesale house's system with a did not do it. He loaded the' sa,me oldregiment of drummers that should be gun with the same old wad, but left out· «lut out. Our merchants could sell as the thunder. He fired several shots incheap as tl;le �ail or.der houses. if they the same old camp and inflated the

·

would do' �h�lr buywg as mall order stocks of several trusts-Standard, To.houses,. do It. H.ave· a man who knows bacco and others, but in leaving out thehow to buy. ThiS man could buy goods noise he spoiled it all, for it did not satfor a great n!lmber. of merchant� that isfy the people at large. So }hey sacrihave their buslDess on t]le same raIlroad. ficed Taft and also their first born......Most goods can be bought. that way di- Teddy.�c.t from the factory. ThiS would make Moral.-Like Phara9h they broke too
: hVlDg cheaper and we ca� buy at home. many promises.

.

_ L. D. Reid.Let our merchants do-theIr part and we Norcatur Kan.will d.o ours. Fred Schneider.
'

.

SYlvan Grove, Kan. Would Hurt Poor Farmers.
Mr. Editor-I am not qualified to saywhat effect the single tax would have

in the large cities, but I do feel qualified to say what effect it would have in

�. �(ect; ne� ,see@g-save YOUDg 'wl:Jeat-furnish
, "humus,for the so�uPllZe"your straw. '., ;

.

.'. Jf-tbe'WUld,blows ·YdUr. 'soil"and;buri� 9rc,bIows out your new
seeding-Spread IS�.���· .: . .'

'

..
'

�

: "

Straw conta!Dli valuable fertilfz!Dg prc:ipetiies( such as phosphorus, nitro
gen aDd potuh. It iii worth tUG a JoQ,toa:'p(llnt focK1, fuftrlsnbalr a 1UP amount of organicmatter. aDd plocbill' the iP'01iDd iii better.'1i1!lIigal·condltlqn•• Bci�r Cl'QPI .....lIIIured every,�erwho"place�,b<"ck ..aJl¢qfthe t,o,n If,e·taltes fr9� the liiil�." . '"

;.c, .

..

"Tb8·S�ES1taw·.Sp..eader
'uv__ '" eoat ID,

._

� savell'tHree-fourths.of the work'of spreadllill' straw, and., /.o.i ,;�..
'" 1 .. ; ,_'.

.

. ,

. liaudle. old' aiack bottom. a� well as Dew straw. ' c .-' Oan be attached to a!l7 header·barp or hay fmnH;ID a fawmlDutes.· Bas, to put on or take 011'Eaa, toJira
•• 8tronK17 bUIlt. Ilau·tclog. won'ibrelik. .org ,e.Q1!All:r welt OD' wind:r or calmdatI. Kht draft.,· ,.l' -, .

�.......--_,,,,, '�'Speel'" FREEmiL Oller!
.

To the ftrat Mn men ·In·everyrtownllhip who write for
. m, proll!!lltloD. [will seDd.a�Slml!la Spreader on tu
dan FREE TRr\L. DoD" walt. bu' write at once,

...,... •• l'toa. "''' I'ert if:rou have straw to spread .

••p, EKperliHoWP lltau.., Sim I 'S
-

;__ 1ITit... :" SlraJf III bene-, p ex preaderIlolal a110 Ai •mnlola toOlIn""" .

, .:t.':�=tl:!dt.:. \t�:r:.'
.

Manulaehlrlng CO.
. wln�and drlftlnllOlt. all W. 18th 51., Iusas City, Mo.

. '

�'. ."

,..

Doesn't Like to Bum the Stalks.

Easy:For ALL ToWin
. ,_�'

Prlze$ In Great Subscription Contest Just Started by

Kansas We,kly' Ca.pital
It may seem too good'to be true, but it ._ true :lust the samel Somebody Is

going to receive this big touring 'car as an absolute free gift on May 1. 1913.
Our first big 1918 Subscription Contest on the Kansas Weekly -Capital has Ijl����topened and will close promptly at 12100 o'clock Doon on Thorsday, May 1st, .. ,
and the 5 contestants having to their credit the largest number of points WI III l�eawarded the $960 Automobile and 4 other Grand Prizes. The object of tll S COl.;test is to get subscriptions to the WEEKLY CAPITAL. the well-kn.own ne:"weekly and home aIJd famlly paper publlshed by Arthur Capper at Topeka,
Kansas., Everyone-year subscription at 26 cento counts 25 point., every 3"t'e�isubscription at 60 cents counts 'rG points, and every 6-year subscription a ,

counts 1110 ,poInt_in other words, you get :.Iii. polDts for every year'. _obscrit,tlou•

Earn $15 !! $25 EveryWeek�.Ent!r YOUR
NAME NOW and Get 1000 Points FREE!

---
ID addltloD to tt .. 6 'OraDd Prizes we al- We will supply every contestant wlth(.,�\�low a Clush commlssloD of 40 per CleDt *0 unlimited quantity of a beautiful :-��y 'reo"ClrT contestaDt-you keep 10 cents out of elfdar. These calendars would pro a

'OUevery 25-cent subscription. 20 cents out of tall for at least 25 cents. but we alloW)
every 50-cent subscrlp'tlon, and 40 cents out to give one free· to every Bub8crlbe�. t rlgbtof every $1 su�ptlon. Just to put real life Into this con e� 100\)This 40 per cent cash commission feature a* the sturt; we are going to awar 'theIs the most llberal IDducemeDt; ever before points free to all who clip and send In
oftered, on any contest oD-'aDX" paper I it accompanying ,CDupon within 20 daY:;e willpositively removes every chance 0' 1_. WheD We receive your coupon a fullIt ought to be eas" for yoU tot earn from send sample copies of the paper an

Sena$16 to U6 a week or even more In thIs Intormatlon regarding the big co�test.
InterestlDg work. '

COUPOD Dowl Address

Mgr:..!E�1:!.��AL C����e������� ltIANAGlI:B WEEKLY CAI"lTAL CO:NTE8T. ::-11I. This Dept. lIOO, Topeka.,K..n.... Must Be
II Co Dear Blr-Send me .tull Information regardlDg your big Usedupon Auto Contest, slve me 1,000 POIDts as per your otter, aDd

•

Good for enter my na�e !Ul a cODtestant. -. ,Within II 1000, Na.me · ·

·

•.•••••••• r •• ,_ •• 2ONDextay=uPoints. ' '. •

I� A4drelll •••••••••••••••• : ••• �.••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.... _'-=-------------

:Mr. Editor-I have been a reader of
Farmers Mail and Breeze for a good
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•, Olvn to�..l!l�, ;yhel;ie:-,f 'wali:OOnl 'J'nc1; :
UVIi! .ived:n�!�YJ11 tear��;, ,���S"�UD!' �','
ty, Illinois, IS wIthout, ,any large tpW�,. ,

In the township is Q�Ded abput" ,�'o��: >'
.orth' o� autos. A ,few. of the, farmers,

'

ewn oil ,!el� $JI. 9�b,oma,:& Jew: own',
large tracts of iice 'lali� -in :rexa�, iI:.f!lw.
large tracts of wheat land m Mmnellota
and Canad"". It ala!) happens ,that ,these
.en have better stock, and more of it'
also fat bank accounts. -

, ,

,

If we have single tax it is very clear'

IIle taxes on" all-the land in the to;wn

Ihip must be raised; including mine, and
• lot of other fe1l6ws who have DO autos,
.,r oil/wells in Oklahoma, lior rice lands
fa Texas, nor wheat land!J in 'Mbmeso�
ad Canada; but who 40 have D!)tes at
.e bank drawing interest with' great
DguJarity. I� the single tax would not
Ie to the advantage of the rich. farmers

ad against the poor ones, I should like'
lID have Mr. Jorgenson or Mr. Mctieal or
IIDme other 'gentleman kindly explain
••hy it would Dot, and I will ask no
aore questions. 'W. R. Bykes..

.

Baylis, IlL
I �

ThJDga a Farm, A4vlaer Kight Do.
Mr. Editor.-Recently I noticed, aD' un

I&vorable : criticism of the proposed sya
lam of farm in..!lpection in this column
fir the Mail' and Breeze. It is so �vident
ad so unl.versally known that expert
JIIlpervision produces the highest degree
., efficiency, that it is-amazing - to be
.nfronted by ,uch an argument-as the
JIIe mentioned.' Expert supervision of

JIIhools has accompJ!!lhed wonders.
'

Let
_ see if there is anything which can be
iomi by farm inspection toward further

tl,fstematizing our agriculture. How

.any farmers in this state .have a suffi
Gent knowledge of chemistry to analyze
llie soil and .tell what crops can' be .raised
It the hest advantage t Now,don't ,take
&is as' a slam, �r. Farmer, for ,how
•any clerks could make a success in the
.ercantile buaineas without the s.upervi·
lion of the bead of his department t
801'1" are farmers to decide which breed
4If-cows is best adapted to his .needs
.ithout experiment, systematized ree

..ds and experien�e t Unfortunately
,Gese lU'e frequently very expensive.
--.I'he essential difference 'between. man
and monkey is man's ability to profit by
the past experiences of his fellow men-"
�hen why:�not in this, as in other mat

ins, co-operate, and 'furnish the funds
fIIr a few men to 'carry out these experi
.ellts .for our �enefit aneJ make known
., us the results of their labor, while,we
are engaged planting corn, feeding,cattle,
CII" slopping the hogs.
McPherson, Kan.

Wide-Tire Roads on the Coast.
Mr. Editor-I left Kansas 24 years ago

for Oregon. They were using the nar-,

lOW tire here then and after an absence
of 24 years last February I came back
and find we are in the same old narrow

rut. About 18 years ago in Oregon the,
farmers began using the 3 and 4-inch tire.

They levied a tax on every narrow tire
and gave the wide tire a $2 premium or

rebate. I think that would work well
itn this state. I spent 21 years in Ore

,geln and Washington where it rains
about nine months out of the year, and
,( teamed over all kinds of roads-moun·
tain roads, level roads, rock and cordu

roy roads. Last summer and winter I
traveled through California and Arizona.
I drove more than 1,500 miles, 500 miles
over a sandy barren desert from Phoenix,
Ariz., to Los A'Ilgeles. From Los Angeles
'I was on oiled roads. I made this trip
in a 3%-inch wide-tire wagon. I have
Dsed a wagon on most every kind of
road that one can think of and the wide
tire gives better results in every respect.
Where the wide tire goes you will find'
a smooth, well packed roadbed. I ad- ,...�.......

mit on a grad'e they shove or push out a
little more mud to the side of the road,
hut wherever it slides it leaves a smooth
IUrfaoo and does not cut out a rut. The
Darrow tire keeps sinking deeper in the
lame track.

'

,

I believe with the grader first, then
Ihe road drag and 'wide tire we can

lI'eatly improve our roads. I am for
Kiving every owner of a wide tire a re

auction in his taxes and levying a tax
en the narrow tire. Then see how long
It �ill be I,>efore the wide tired wagon is

IlDlversally used. What do you think,
'IIoys y �'s keep the iron hot.

F. H. Lawrence.
Valley Center, !{an.

E, Almquist.

,
.

-

. )
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You might be.able to build a cabinet that out
wardly would resemble a Victor-Victrola, ,

You

mighteven copy the Inside construction and"details, ,

..
iftheywere-notprotectedby patents. 'But there isno
copying the superiorVietor-Victrela tone-quality. �

That represents, yearti of patient experiment-s- ,

withvarious woods,with different proportions, with
Jlu�e�o�s vi!?rat?ry surfa��s:-aI?-d i� is

_
simply �- .

tonishlng how shght a variation In size, JR shape, In
position, ser�ously�ffects/the pure tone quality,
- No, theVf�tor-Vl(�trolatol).,ecan'tbeequaledl,
Even though the eye could take in every detail
of construetion, there is still that same inde
scribable "something" which makes the Strad
ivarius supreme among'violins, which gives to
the Victor-Victrola ,the wonderfully sweet,
clear and mellowtone that has established this
instrument as pre-eminent in tone quality.

!Hear the Victor-Victrola today- at the nearest Victor,
dealer's-you'll spend a delightful half-hour and' come away

:with a greater lave' for music and'
a more, thorough appreciationof
this superb instrument •

"
Write for the handsomeVictor cat-

alogs, sho,pirtg the different' styles pf .

instruments and portraits of the world's
greatest artists who make records only
for the Victor.

. •
'

VictorTaIkiD.Machla. Co.. Camd.... N. J•

BerlinerGramophoneCo., Montreal, CanadianDlstrib�ton.

Alway. useVictor M.chineswithVictor Recorda
and Victor Needlea-i"" com"ilUJtion. There
I. DO otherway to pt the \lDequalcdVictor tone.

,

XVJ,$200
Maholrany or quartered oak

-

Other styles $25 to'$l50

1913 Pratt Cars
Fiu y...r.-E......,. _....cc..auJ .. ..._,_

tm'en of automobn_
'

Forty Y...r.-E"'.""�OD cc..IfaJ .. _aIaO-
Iur.n of standana mc_

G t C t' 6howloll' phololl'l'8phlc Ylew of all
e a alogue models. and aolvioll' you thelllaDd.

ards by which to 'Value uy cu.

W...... baalaell propodUoa 'or 70a. OW' aoal for 19131••
"Pratt Car'" In every Iccality- II there·isD't one In YOUI' nelvb.

=��r.Y.J�te::e�n�rf�e�a!l!e�� 1��� t�':,�.wlllbe to you
Til'•• DlaUnot Mod.I.-Prall 50, lZZ,loch ...heel base, eJec.

trtc starter and electric lIahtln2 syste�. Price 12,150.00.
....tUO. 120,ln. wheel base, Presto-O-Starter and cIectrIc IIght1q

IYstem. Price $1.850,00.
I'ratt 3D, 114,10. wheel base, Pn:st'()-S_ and eIectIIc UlI'btIaa'

IYstem. Price ,1,400.00.
ELKHART CARRIAGE I: HARNESS MFG. CO. '

ELKHART INDIANA

Fuu. EQUIPMENT
Gru • Dafti Electric'SIutI.. aM Electric 1Jd&r.

a..dI........ II·•• uP.......,. ,

�UDd.. D.... pa_657,65G-885.986 and9:!I.9113

Badger Bottom-M;_::a
Famous 6-T/me World'. Champ/olJ

ANESVILLt
Turn Furrows LIke Th_••

PERFECT furrows like these-,have won the
J

World's Plowing Championship' for the
Janesville for thepast siz -

--

·vears. In 1912, at Big
\

Rock andWheatland, III., ,;
JaneSVille won again-with a record of

'

160ut of21 Prizes
-93 pereent and !16� pereent for perfect plowing. '!be Badger
Bottom raI.... the gronnd onl,. hlp enoup, to turn_
on It. own comer. Handles all soils perfectly. Scouno In

We also make the famous Janesville Wa1ldng soil that nev.' ....... could be touched with a plow. Many

�"tl'Va���'I>I'!t l'�=�l���a"l!: other advantages beside. wonderful Badger Bottom. Foot trip

We will be glad to send you all the Jan... bone 11ft. point Ilrst action golnll' Into and coming out of Boil.
ville boolni you request, free. Addresa simple self·leveling piow. control of bottom In all pooltl!'....
postal or letter DOW. MaIl It today. Many other features all fully explained in our book_nt free.

THE JANESVIUE MAOHINE OOMPANY
42 D.",e.•....., J"".."",., WI..
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(COpyrlght}912 by W. T. FOlter.)
'1'0 hrmen Mall and Breese:

Washington, D. C., Feb. 8-Last· bnlletin 'gave forecasts of disturbance, to
eross continent Feb. 9 to 13, warm wave
• to 12, cool wave 11 to 15. In central
..alleys and west ward this storm will be.f no great importance �ut as" it 'nears
ill,e Atlantic coast it will gain force.
,Temperatures will average moderate but
the cold wave following will be more
levere than the cold waves of this win
ter ,have averaged.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific

died out; or in coli! Beds. The, blst,
transplanting is'dorie about the end of
March or the first part of April. III
about three weeks, theglaslil frames are
removed, and th;e plants left growing in
the boxes, to be weathered for several
weeks. '

They are covered only on flOld
nights, when there is danger of frost.
Early tomatoes are planted ,May 1·10

in well prepared soil. The rows are 4.
'

fe,et apart, and the plants Bet 2% feet
apart in the row if two stalks are' to
be tied up on s-ticks. ,"':'here only one
vine from-each plant is to grow they are
planted, IS 'inches apart. They ought tobe planted in rows 4 feet apart and 3%
feet apart in the row, when grown on
the ground.

"

,

.Sticked tomatoes are the most profitable, because they are not exposed to the
burning sun, and do not rot from con
tact with the ground. They can also be
cultivated longer and more thoroughly.In about 10 or 12 days they \Dust be
'thoroughly hoed and then aticked. After
the side branches, or suckers, are about
,2 inches long, they must be trimmed out,
and the vines that are allowed to growmust be tied up the first time, Use the
cultivator whenever the soil has becomesettled' by rain or continuous dry weath
er.

The vines must be tied up three dif
fenent times. The last tying is done at
the top end of the stick. After this is
done, the viues must be, cut off beyondthe sixth bunch of blossoms. I have
found that for sticked tomatoes the Im
perial, Magnus, White's Excelsior, Liv
ingston's Beauty and Peach are the best
varieties.
It is always best to use pedigreedseed, that has been grown in another partof the- country. Seeds replanted on the

,-
.

LESS',
,- -

SEED

. I.
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"
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8fED REPRES�f!iTS MONEY
so Does ,PLANTeD GROllND

A drill that saves seed and still giVes you maximum returnssaves you money. One that plants seed so as to
waste no ground, makea you mQney.

A Van Brant 0 ..111 Does B(lth Becau•• .,t 1141.
AdjustableGate Fon:e Feed Sinel. Disc Closed BootEvald_ doee not depelld entirely This Van Brunt Invention madeupon flow of seed from hopper which disc drills popular. It revolutionizedmay vary, but 1811!1Bured by patented 'the .ecnstruetion of grain drills.reservoirwith adjustable gate at bot- Guaranteed not to clog.or choke intom of each sOOd cu1:>. This combina- any ground that can be seeded.tIon positively provides for even, dis- Cornpela an even olepth with everycharge into Mad tube.

, kerriel covered. All _d planted atWith an even flow Of

Mad�.
bottom of furrow. "It �beats theteed, you are safe in plant the dirt." The non-ehoking feature savesminimum amount beealUe you ow time and the even planting mak81 athere will be no thin spots. better crop.

Th drllJa . I. _... Pressure apringa are instaJ{tly- are lIulc liIQ)usted to adjustable indlviduaDy without toolli.IIlant anything from aUalfa to All eeed furro_ tbe same depth.bearded oat&. Chanp of· feed for Disc bearings are guaranteed tolarge or _aD quantity of grain made last lifetime of drill. Any that wearIDatantq. No complicated .ts of out will be replaced tree of-charge.para.
One 01linK for every ,guarter-.leetion_��_.aeeder attachments _ lie eeeded is sufllcient. They are dust;.,,_......_. on aIll1iZE11. plOOf and oil.Ugbt.

Learn all abQ.ut the 'successful, light-weight, durableVanBnint Drills. Write at once for special new catalogue.
-

AaJt for paebge No. VBU.

AdcJreaa JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY, Moline, DL

Cl'or BeUer Underatandlnc of the Forec..t8.)
Itroken lines lIerarate,map Into eight creatValley. Including the Northweat andSOuth",eat. and Eastern Sections Includln::the Laltea. the Northeast, the Southe..'weather dlatl'..ets, name.! North PaclfloSlope, South Paclflo Slope. Oreat Central_!! Washlncton. Th. dlvldlne lin. bl_tine at. Loul. la meridian 10. ..

eoast about Feb. 13, cross Pacific slope-.y close of 14, great central valleys 15
,to 17, eastern sections 18. Warm wave
will cross Pacific slope about Feb. 13,
peat eentral valleys 15, eastern see
tions 17. Cool wave will cross Pa
cific slope about Feb. HJ, great central'Yalieys 18, eastern sections 20. '

This storm wave will bring one of
the principal warm waves of the month
and may cause that feature popularlyknown as the Feb. thaw. It will be
'followed by a great fall in temperaturesand -the coldest weather of the winter
In northern sections.
Fifth' storm wave of Feb. will reach

Pacific coast about 18, cross Pacific
elope by close of 19, great central val
leys 20 to 22, eastern sections.23. Warm
wave' will cross Pacific slope about Feb.
18, great central valleys 20, eastern see
tions 22. Cool wav.e will cross Pacific
elope about Feb. 21, great central val
leys 23, eastern sections 25.
This disturbance will be of more than

1I8ual force west of meridian 90 -and
will become a fierce storm as it nears
the Atlantic coasts.

Flcht '-.'.wlpe 'em, bum 'em, anite
'em. ' DlscolU'BP the chlneh bup before
they (Uscourace you.

'

SINGLf
same' ground are very liable lb bringforth imperfect and poor crops. A good
average crop of tomatoes grown on stickswill yield between 400 and 500 bushels
to the acre. St. Lo��, M;o.

Four Big P.pers For $1.18
The Mall and Breeze III enahled to makethe biggest clubbing offer It has ever had,and for only $1.10 wlJl send all four of thefollowing papers for one year eaeh:
THE MAIL AND BRE1i:ZE of '-which,nothing need be told our own subscribers orthose reading this copy of- the Ji!!Lper. Itepeaks for Itself. '

THE HOUSEHOLD. a large family magazlne. containing the choicest stories and departments of particular Interest to ladyreaders.
THE KANSAS, WEEKLY CAPITAL, theoldest and best -weekly newlI,Paper In the entire .Southwest.
THE MlSSOURI VALLEY FARMER, abig monthly farm and agricultural paperwhich should be read by everv farmer. Noliquor advertising Is printed In any of thesepapers.
Remember. all four of these big paperawill be sent to one addrells or to tour different addresses If so desired for only $1.10.If you are a subscriber to anyone of thesepapers your time will be advanced another

year. You wlJl be supplied with the bestclass of reading Om' er for a full' year.Don't fall to mention the names, of thesepapers in sendlnc; In your order. Sendyour order to the .

MAlL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TO ANY STATION, EAST OF ROCKY MOUNTAINS_ptTe.....O�D�Do. 8. D., WJ'D., lIIont'!aN.H.; Is., Ga., Ala.. Hin.::a:t-�qaaIItJ'�te,=:�:r:'''.'iiefi,:�!.r:�:����m��3':!0.... '1'...Ighs 8S Ibs.. 108 _quare feet, per roll, 11.10two-PI,. welghl 4& IH.. 108 square f..t, per roll. 1.30n PI', walgbl &5 Ibs.; 108 square feel, per roll, 1.50
In tractlbl. by Hut, Cold, aun or R.ln. alm,I•• PREE. '

"••• ca.H. W. save "on thewholealers' and retailers' profit. These.peclal�ord�!�=m:����m:!'��D!"�':.�.r"o:�':::;ntaDde4. Wo reJer __ to the Southern JilIIlDIa NaUonal Bank. Adclreal,

Orowmg Tomatoes For Market, ,

--,-
BY ANTON OPPERMAN.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

IN MY 23 years of experience of grow
ing tomatoes for market I have found

that they, can be grown successfully on
almost any soil. The ideal soil is a

light, sandy loam, and especially ground
(ID which timothy or clover or other
grasses have been' growing. When such
eannot be had, they will thrive best on
Boil that is lightly dressed with light,
old, well rotteft stable .manure every
other year. The manuring should be
done in the fall, when it must be ,plowed
under, in order to rot out all the am
monia it may contain.
Tomato ground must never be ferbil

ized with cow manure, as this acts like
poison to tomatoes. It is also ,liable to
make the soil too heavy and cold and to
eause black rot and blight. lIard, insuf
ficiently worked soil, will also do, this.
Over-manured soil will, produce a rank
growth of side branches or suckers, which
rob the fruit of its necessary nourish
ment and cause most of the blossoms to
fall off before their time.
In our latitude the gardeners sow their

extra early tomatoes in hotbeds about
the first part of February. The hotbeds
are kept at a temperature of between 65
to 75 degrees. On sunny days the sash
frames are raised, to let out surplus heat
and let in fresh air. Keep the plantssteadily growing from the time the seeds
germinate. When about 2 inches high,they' are transplanted to newly heated
hotbed and set about 3 inches apart each
way. When thes-e crowd each other, they
are again transplanted, into other hot
'beds, under which the artificial heat has

Free !!EveryLittle Girl!

Life
Size

...... .l' .. � I'"

.................. J>,
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1h Dam..eDeJteads OIlWeather

. BY o. A. DBAN

lllntoui�gf.st, Kansas· Experim�nt Stadon.
-

WW ibe iI.8Idaa flY .dama&a yll_t In
B� as much ... In the· fall? Will fly
egp .. a dead .heat. plant batCh .ut?
Will the condiUOb 01 the weather' hl lIPl"iaa

. �

-aUect .tbe aIBotmt or damage. i7.on�r-JL M..
Atll.bJa_, KaA.

The· damage. in wheat nest spring
from Hessian fly will depend eoasidera
bly upon the climatic eoDditioDs.. How
eyer. 'thl! chaaces are fayora,te for far
more -!lap.� t� sPrinK that it, did
last ,.n. Dupng the later part, of
Marcll aDd eootinuing tbmu2h the.:6r&t;
��. Ol'; three weeks' of: Aprir, the '"flax-
1II!eda" that ar6 IIOW

. f� Dear She
em.... of

_

Ute
.

plaut,·'WiD :RiVe up flies
that will lay tlleir eggs OIl the blades
of the,-: growmg

.

whea� The reddiah
maA'irOts whieIL, .atm from tUse W8
will. ..u their wa,. down mto the
plants as in the faD. ....ith tAe. differ:'
enee tlta! the ,.,heat, beiitg older, tile·
ioiDts .. ·a!ioye whidl they come to rest

.1UId feed wi}} he. bigher OR the plants
Here they wiD feed. aDd grow. and just
about the time the ",heat is beeoming

. well headed. they will so weaken tlle
stalks: as' to eause the. wheat Co crinkle
aDd lop over.. _

Most of the fluseeds in the dMd
wheat. plants will translform into flies.
If the weather oonditioDs are sueh -in

the spring as to cause • good healthy
growth in wheat, the flies will natural
ly not do the injury they would in
ease -the plant is reta.,ted in its growth.
Practically nothing can now be done to
cheek the ravages of this insect, but in
order not to have a repetition of the
fly. I would suggest th.e f'Ollowingtrea.t

�����!!!����������Iment be put in operation for nen year's
� ;;c;:wing:

I.' T1Iis WiD Check tile Ply.
Disk the' stubble jut, 8S. quiddy ai.

ter harvest as practlcal, the sooner the
better. 'Ihis will eonseree he soil moist-
ure and render later plowing easier. It
will start the volunteer wheat and the
weeds and will cause. the fy to e.merge·
earlier,
Plow II inches deep. tbree Dr four weeks

.�!I§§§§§§§§i!!!5!!!!!��!!!!!!!!�!after harveat
, in, such a. thorough man-

'

ner that alt stubble and trash. will be.
'

thrown in the bottom 'Of the furrGw'and .

covered by th8--whole thickness: of t�
furrow slice.
Work the ground down iDto a com

pact seedbed in such a manner that. the
s.t\lbble win be covered with several -in
ches (4 inches if possible} of well com
pacted soil. This 'witl pre.vent the es-

: cape 'Of the flies from the covered s.tub
ble. and will cause the wheat· to germ
inate and -mab proper grawth in the
shortest possible time.. .

Sow on or immediately after tlte fiy-
free sowing date. '

If Wheat does not fQllow wheat,. pre
pare the best possible seedbed &lid eon

serve the moisture tG the grea.test }!Os-
sible extent. Sow on or immediatelyaf
ter the fly-free sowing date-.
As the result of four years of experi

mental sowing in different parts of the.
state, . .the average indiea.tes October !
as the fly-free date for Ate.hison ciinnty.

Manhattan,'Kan.

·-PQa for lbIelf '

On 100,Acres orMore
Inside of 18 ........ ·tbe 18 !tan I _• ......,

!=�rl'!,'!r'L':i�W-;.-::a_-.::
furma. s- .... ..... .

KepI_talD ........1.& .....
or 6. Coea.IIIat.• _... ...
Ic..wl"'.-'"

D

_ _._
known. DooIIIIo&a_ __
Intwo'!l1lil!:..�....

I1"'_"""""'-
."""andpl_ �,_ ......
maIIe ............ ,........ .:

Leader�
wiD work ..bare other_.. &lid 1IOIIH!tI-::3horses can't mvel:- H....0....__
lice land. and plowed Imlun" _... .. __ .

mow. Wilf....a_., IRiNIo ......ma1JlA�!i���bI�"'te==rz.��-"-
Gears are made of nidel BteeI and cruelbta�

."""hardened ....� ..... �;Sconslrodiol>. 11M .....sftfaI .........
2,800 101.000. • -.lime_�Md 1m. -

tlOO ean do belt wor.: c:.L.'1; an.. 1IIiiI'� ..........
�:iu='1t.=-.=... on� ....

Free w- .... flIr"... Get mil faeIII-
Book cr.:-.J:":=�tmroc;:--
Leader ElIPae Co.....n GruoI .........cL
qinU1'eB"wAf"""�,,, tUlklW ."2'lIII .....

ofFGnaPoww."

HO'NESTY
in a dry cell
is as neces.. ·

sary as hon
esty in a

man.

��COLUMBIA
BATTERIES have a

quarter of a century of"
honest effort and 'expe
rience behind them.

For every purpose
requiring batteries

For sale everywhere. Ask'
for COLUMBIA.

Co.tNo lIore; Laafu.n.-
Manufactllftd•

National Carbon Co.
0__........0&10

Factories"ln U. s. and Canada
Falulatock �'II'idIaut.aba

cbu�

25Wh��RY;r
Send the KIIt�asW"klfCa,1taI

t. '••r FrllBds
.

If yoU want all t be n�"''' of Kansae, direct
flom the state Capitol, to�ether with Btrong
editurial features," special arUcles. stories
nnd departments of' interest to all the fam

lillY In ODe paper each week, you should read
Ie KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL and you

should send It. to friends or relatives who
lire Interested In Kansas and the· Great West.
The Weekly Capital is a KANSAS paper

1111 the way through-It Is published In the

�aPltal city, just acron the street from the
. latc House. and It will keep you in close
tOuch with those movements "'! greates.! In

�ereh and value to every c!tillen of the State.

"thlshthe only weekly paper published fr<>m
c you can get aU the Kansas news.

Among Its Interesting editorial features
al'e Tom MoH"eal's "Kansas Gossip" Dodd

�asto�'s "Second Thought" paragraphs. Walt
ason 08 modern poems o! philosophy.
And we give you all this-52 big paperseach year for only 25- cents. Why not let us

��nd It regularly II> you and to your frlends7-

In �u have a fvleDd or relative Interested

th
ansas nothing would please him more

caapnlt a1 year's subscrfptlon to the WeekI),
a. Address

KAISAS WEEKLY CAPITAL
DEPT. III. B.. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

O��ans, $15 to $30. Highest Bradt
° e�!r' M�on & Hamlin. Storr & Clark. Kimhall
to,"'" ngo, kOo .. Slightly UReo: like new. Write
C''''�' ,en Ins Son8 lUnslc Co •• Kan .....It.,. l.'tIo. l{eferenc9. any blink In Kansas nl�.

will soon pay for Itself and rerum you bandsome yearly profits. MIIka q.felt _It. sbells
over 1,000 bushels per hour. S/ulls eleann-, because It has the most advanced type of

The prize ear of corn in Iowa, this suction fan. Will stand many years of the hardest use. Bailt on the cone cyHnder type-

.year, Bold for $32.50. That is abont haa long ribs. chilled to stand hardest wear. The cob cattier swings to right or left or oat
ahead. throwlDjl cobs clear of' the machine and WIillODS. Let DS prove to yon bow you can

$2,500 a bushel, comments the Industrial- make big money this year, and also Ilet higher prices for your own com by �belllD2" It cktm.

ist, but how much is it by the kernel, WRITE FOR CATALOG explalnlnll the superiority of the RNr1a SJldler In detail.

or better still, by the car! 1EMe...-a...llltln..._ ImP Co., (Iacorporated) 399 .,._ SL. .............
29313 � Un _•.., In the World

The Mail a.nd.Rreeze.thebestfarm:��7�::!.cr.::-:::.n.r:::::;:;::=�e.::·J:.�u::t:;�e���:�n�:I!:....;;:::11:.....:=�=-;:.=
paper. out.-T. B. Ralston, Lebanon, Kan. 1=:=================================9

COfn "Shrinks" Nearly Ball
Mr. Editor-When I began to baryest

my corn. I to'Ok !!.everal ears tG know
the. weight at. gathering time.;' then I
weigned Uiese ears at stated intervals
after that, as follows, the decreased
weight showing the loss of weight by
evaporation: '.

.Welg-ht of ear on Aug. 20.4gB grams.
Wo>lght of ear on Sept. 20, 44'0 grams.
V,le,ght or ear on Oct. ZO. 396 grams.
�rt"'·tghl of ear o,n Nov. 20, 340 grams.
,\f!:"'i��'h t o� e-af" on Dec. 2'fr.. 30,1 grams.
W"Fght of ear on Jan. 2.0, 296 grams.

Till' \yidt'r contained in the cob and in
thc kernel iu six months was reduced to

nea.rly 40 per cent. of the starting weight.
Consider .1 ton of !!ted, or 2 or 3 tous of
seed kept in a close place without ven
tilation. 'This ton of ears of com is 40

pcr cent of water IUld 60 per cent of dry
matter. With that amount of water in
the cob, t.he temperature may be sllch a

degree that the moisture rots the keme.).
Z.D.

ToTowa and Back for a Cent·

ALTHOUGH the Harley-D�dson' will travel
about tenmiles for a cent that is one of its smaller

. advantages.
.

.

It will place the couptry for mil�s around al.your
and. your children's command. It IS the best keep
the boy on the farm" factor ever produced; It never
tires costs nothing_when idle, and is always ready in
case'of emergency. It is- also a great horse saver.

fhe sturdy construction of the

... IY-MW_N·
together with its reliability, economy an4 the fact that � is the

only motorcycle made with the F�-Flolemg Seat- (a devlCe �
does away with. all jar and ",!"brat1�n due to r�)Ugh roads) and Its

other exclusive features make it the Ideal machinejfor country use.
.

Adopted for carrying United States Mail by 3700 carriers.

Adopted for use in nine different go-yemment departments.
CaD_ die-'Had.:r-D�·d"""'_ •••a.. "G.

. __d .... litlll!N-

HARLEY -DAVIDSON MOTOR CO.·
Plod_of HiaIa Grad�Mot�" fer----,.-

174 It. STREET MILWAUKEE, WIS.

7hh ,·n what you've been layi"gout for corn- shelllnlt-and_Ji__by shellinll yoar
own and your neighbor's com. Get 1 to 3 cents more per bushel for your com by sbeUmc
It ell"fIn' and grading it one or two Ilrade!l hi¥b�r. Shell your com any day you haft the
tlme-days when you have no other pressiD2" work.

The REEVES PowerCornSheller
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FARMERS �

MAlL' AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, K:A.NSA� February 8, 1913.

ClONDU<lTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND
BREEZE BY A:G. KITTELL.

Th18 department alms to be a tree
lor-au experience exchange tor ODr tolks
who keep Illilk cows. We are glad to
hear trom :rou otten. A MaO and Breeze
IUlillcriptlon and other prizes awardl'd
eaeh week tor helptul or Interestlog let
ters or bitB ot daley' neWB.

Slow turning of the separator will lose
more fat in the skimmilk than fast
turning.
Giving the daily ration of milk in

three feeds is better for the new calf
�an the same amount in two feeds.

-.---
.Every other source of income on the

farm may fail but_·the cream check keeps
[On coming.
J�nuary was an. easy month on the

Clairyman-this year. But he had it com
Ing, to him after last winter's exper-Ience. .

If you have a good cow, or herd of
them that are making good - records,
let us hear about it. Your way of get
.ing these results also will be welcome.

Whether . well fed in stables or not,
eows like something to pick on through
the day and corn fodder is good for this
purpose.

Putting oilmeal, corn meal or other
«round feed in the calves' milk is a

«ood way to give them indigestion or

constipate them. It is best to feed it
dry ..

Fresh cream added to the batch soon
ito be- churned will not add anything to
the quality of the butter. All of the
eream will be better for ripening at
least 24 hours. .

A Shortgrass Butter, Recorcl.
[PriZe Lettllr.]

Mr. Editor-We read the letter of Mr.
Coats, of Altoona, Kan., in a recent Mail
and Breeze and think we can go him one
better, considering the cows we have and
amount of feed consumed. Weare milk
ing seven cows, five of :whom are heif
ers that came fresh duling April, Mayand June. The other two cows were -

fresh the middle of December. We are
feeding '1 quarts of whole milk to calves
but still made 70 pounds of butter from
aanuary 1 to January 20. We have regular customers for this butter and get 30eents a pound. For roughness these
cows have Kafir stover and barley hay.

Read about this most fa
mous constrl,lctlon.learn how.it gtakes bIg extra sllo profits.'Keeps silo door closed all the

Ume-prevent sUage freezIng InwInter and dryIng out In sum- WII.mer. Opens and closes easIer than barn doors.Easy climbing ladder. 7 Inch foothold. Getour book telling all abont the Hinge Door
And LANSING SILOS,:

-#==::a..��:1�lfoo!e�l.:'k?n�rcir��o:
Wood. Bro••Silo"Mfg. Co.
a.......1 0"1..... Uncoln, Nab.

P.�'I�'::'������:��:O��L:��7·, Dell.., Ool., Spokue. W..b. W,.U. N,gre,t 08tc.

You can't afford to
farm without cattle or

keep cattlewithoutan
INDIANASILO
Beef and dairy products
are the biggest profit makers
for the farmer. By feeding yourcattle froman Indiana Silo you in

crease your milk flow and fatten yourfeederllat lowest coat. It adds 50% to the
value o( your corn crop and pays foritself the first sesson.

Write for booklet. Address nearest offiCI
INDIANA SILO CO.

AndenoD, Ind. Df!flo Moine.. r.. aana... City, ••�19 Union Bld!1. 3191ndlana Bid.:. 81B Silo Bld!1.

Their grain feed is a mixture of 2
parts Kafir chop and 1 part barley ehop, �
The old cows get 1 gallon at a feed and
the heifers 3 quarts. /

Offerle, Kan. Mrs. George Bright.
Weste{n Holstein Men Organize.

Representative Holstein breeders of
Kansas and Missouri met at Kansas City
on January 22 and formed an organization that is to include Holstein men of all
states of the Middle West. Every prott;linent Holstein breeder of the two states
named was present or was heard from,
expressing a desire to join the new
association. It is the plan of the organization to hold its annual meetings alter
nately at Manhattan, Kan., and Colum
bia, Mo., during.�farmers' week in each
city. Annual dairy shows and sales are

contemplated and community cow testingassociations will be encouraged. The
president of the organization is George C.
Mosher, Vale, Mo., F. A. Hornbeck, of
Kansas Oity, Mo., is secretary.

Separating Small Milkings.
Do you think it would pay to get a

cream separator when I only get from
3 to 4 gallons of milk a day, asks J. C.
H., ).{ay county, Oklahoma.
Answering the question, R. C. Potts,

dairyman of the Oklahoma station, says:I believe that it would be advisable
to buy a small size machine, how
ever, conditions differ largely on dif
ferent farms, and the matter of buying a cream separator is largely a question for each individual to decide for him
self. I would think that a machine for
$65 which has a capacity of 335 poundsof milk per hour would be sufficientlylarge for your use and suclr' a machine
carefully operated and properly handled
should last from 8 to 10 years. The fol
lowing arguments in favor of the cream
separator lUay be of interest to you:
By the lise of the cream separator

more and a better quality of cream can
be obtained.
Skimmilk of a higher feeding value

on account of its better quality is also
secured.

,The skimmilk from the 'warm fresh
milk is _bctter for feeding to your youngcalves and pigs.
Less time and labor is required in

handling the milk and various dairyutensils, also in obtaining the cream.
The Increase in value of the amount

and quality of butter fa� obtained bythe use of the cream separator over the
old method of skimming will amount to
approximately $10.00 per cow per year.

Details of Separator Care.
[PrIze Letter.]

Mr. Editor-If anyone is -troubled with
a leaky separator perhaps it would be
possible to remedy it as we did ours. For
a long time we thought the threads on
the bowl and bowl top had become worn
and were letting the milk onto We final
ly found that the point of the lower end
of the bowl spindle had worn away justenough to lower the skimmilk tubes so
that some of the skimmilk was thrown
below the skimmilk cover. From there
it ran down into the frame. We took the
machine from its base and raised the
adjusting plug found underneath and
have had no tronble from leaking since.
The plug needed raising but a trifle.
Perhaps there are some readers who do
not yet know of this remedy for leaking.Be sure the steel balls· are in place when
the machine is put back on the base.
Many people use too much oil on their

separator. It makes the machine and
floor unsightly t(J have the oil ooze
down and gct -all over the frame'iibd the
floor. We have used our separator for
eight years and still have as much as sev
eral tablespoonsful of the qnart of
oil that came with the machine. No
other oil has been used on it. After for
getting to shut off the oil in the sightfeed cup several times we quit using it
and' now oil the spindle with the oilcan
each time before running the machine.
Too generous oiling will not necessarilylengthen the days of nsefulness of ma
clline. A few drops each time on the partsnot provided with oilers will keep a· separa.tor running smoothly and will save
much time in keeping it clean.
'Ve consider our separator well worth

the money, in fact would not go hack to
the old way for three times what it
cost. It saves cream when we get a
small amonnt of milk and saves time
and labor when we get large quantities.

,1\1rs. Mary Cornwell.
Oberlin. Kan.

$26,500,000.00
1i!P!!t!!.��!.M!.1hs

The above Is a conservative estimateofthelltupendous sum 10Smb)'American farmers during the 1Irst six months of 1912 from hog cholera alonel (Not Including the onormou.lo•• from hOK worm..)Now. men.let·s make amlghty. united eftort t() put an end to thisterrific slaughter,...thls awful waste of money. We can do It If we Iwork together; I know we can do It. I have the remedy that h••bo.n provad will prayant. hog cholera, put :rom weak hogs ontheir feed. rid thom 01 worm.. make them strone. heart:r, fat anOhealth:v. My remed)" .

I' Merry War Powdered Lye,
o___, hi hiS very simple and Inexp\!nslve to use and resultshave been proyen.10 an rn_"...... e was BO Important that It waaCJaD a faU column on the front "l1li of the Fort: I�\l!alr.ttfc:a·I.:'B�f!.':.�':=�!:�jp,Mr.;.e:..1 :::rJ:'�'!'��\IHa�4����LYE and feeclltwlth swill. Every one of the elgJ,j: or nine $that were thaD lick recovered and I had nomore trouble. Thll Fall thel8lDe slcme.. otarted after I feecJ!Dg tbls :rear'" crop. I lltarted theMen'7War I.7e treatment and the J!llI8l1Otwell. My brother us the LJewith bIatE.1BI! and savecl all the I�::I��"WeE�3 and"l.��'!,""��::OJ'l:�a:t'r':e-=ct."car:orao�fo _irl�tUJmb��POWDERED L • BIa�llIIIaIlJlOtwell." _You ean ven an outbreak ot cholera amongwaup holl". for IIIf8ln I ..,. to J!II.II that MERRY

I
WAR pow LYE the ..'a prov.ntl_ ot that: dread SMne disease. You can tell your neighbors�':.v�n':d":o tbil.:'.:ar:':'n�.re�=:��':.!!Ia�!if�:J:'�1 aboat It. You_iii thIawQ help

ThereMe No SubsUlules �

IGoto�neareetdea1er today anilfet a f.... eana of 1IfERRY WAR POWDERED LYE. Don't aeeeptan.ordinary. old-tashionecl� as a substitute. To use Bucb a lye would be but a doubtful and I:!hape at=r;:::.�.JU:��� ane=�'!� t����.?. ��I�e�be sPeciaJ4r prepared lye that .... to
Itswonderfulmerit has been prov'" ""O!lporlanc.. Priceonly JOe per ean (120 '-). It Ia.

eon-Jvealent to 00,. in case lote • dos. cans. $4.811. U yourgrocer druggistor feed dealercan't BUpP_lyyou writeUI .tatlntr their names. ,Wa will see that you are supplied; 81110 Bend YO� � , a valuable bocildet "iI_ toGot tho ......t Proll.. Prom Ho In ..

Order dlrec' from til In ClUe lor.. 4 do.. coru. .

H.(jO,If�urdflll'_" 1II000·, ..uppt"II0u.

4::Wlddll1Dd Do YouWol?»
Eo MYERS LYE COMPANY

DepL 10 St. Louis. Mo.

Sold
n4er
the

Avery
Mutual

Benellt
Seiling

Plan-Low
PrIces-SoldHere Is the Bab,.AYe.". Tractor that makes PowerF_ 'OnAppl'Oval-In•• p.,.in. propolition now on small slze·farms. It pulls StrODg Guar_Iea3 to}' plows and plows 10 to 12 acres a day. Weighs lessthan 7500 pounds. Develops 12 Traction 25 Belt H. P. Our selling plan -Is theBurns gasoline or kerosene. Sold at an unusually low fairest and most liberalprice-only SI.200.00.F. O. B. Peoria. ever offered on farm tract-

For a medium size farm you can get a 20-35 H. P., �������;. J.r�I�:n�gftpulls 5 to 6 plows. turns 15 to 18 acres a day. weighs at al_prlca. You can buy It onless than 11.500 pounds and sells for S2.000-or a bi&' approva', Telt It out rlgbt onfarm size 40-80 H. P., pulls8.
. )'ourownfann. Don'tlreesitun-to 10 plows. turns 25 to 30

��ER�' !3�r:I��t:��.r:J::,!"'o��'::acres a day. weighs only t 'I decided that It doe. all ThIB. and20.000 pounds and sells for "

• bav. accepted It. we continue to12.650.00. .- I '�.' back It u¥ wIth atron. �u.ran.Free Book About

I "Ligh'-to
\\' igh't'"I

!�a:,ichOa "::l:::'U�I';,��'!.en�n"::Power Farm·-" ·w4' Ai. p_oBltlvelytllatAve1'll'Tractorsand...... - " .• -<-,._. I'lowB are abBolutely reliable.Gives definite facla from ""'''actor "'nd There's no reason why )'OIl...the eaperiance of ulere to 11 , � C!IID't be ••vln. mona" and hardprove that an Avery Power "e:! If.L (I"PI
work by Power FannlDgwltb anPlowing Outfit plow. for �Q' i OW Ave7, One-Man Outftt, lu.t Ilk.hallor Ie..what It costswith �::d,,"!.'!�n:! =�;�ana;'e�horses. Tells all about the. _ • all the f.ct••

>

"Light-Weight" of Avery -

Tractors that makes them a success where the heavy weigh' tractors fall down. ExplaiDS why Avery Tractors are the limpleit tractorl built, which makes them,easy tohandle and keep in running order. Describes thewonderful Avery "Self-Lift" plow thatdoel awa,. with the plowman, saving all his wages and board besides the hard work oflifting hand lever plows. Also explains fully about the Avery Mutual Benefit SeUlnlrPlan of Low Prices. Sold on Approval Terms and Strong Guarantees.
an��li"I:}o�:J�� ::'?"�:�::����i:�'d"Fi�itgJ 1'!'!.;I�Pu";SkB��rS',:tjr.:-.t�r.:::�n,.!=.:AVERY COMPANY. 1009 Iowa SlI'etl" PEORIA. ILLINOISAlao tllalill/act..rerl ofAlI""S!,::G��I��IIAi�II��.lIow F.llow" G1'Ain 7'1I,...lIfr.

:;
••
...

The Thrilling' Story of the

Wreckt:�Titanic

This
Great
320-Page
Cloth-Bound
Book

The Most Appalling Marine DIsaster
In the History of the World I

The stea.mer Tltanic, lar�6st and most luxurious vessel in tileworld, on her first oee"n trfp. crumples her steel prow aGainst an\��e;:r:'onnds �b���J. b�U:����ef:�o��a�h�gvf:t\�: ��r�sS�:I;�of thl' world's multi-millionaires and men identified with theworld's greatest activities.

1600 Human Lives LOST'And $35,000,000 •
l\!others and chIldren were torn from husbands and fathers isisters were separated from brothers. and forced to ,'law their

untimely deaths-that ts the h;\Trowlng til Ie of the sinking of tbe

���W�:in��l�:hc��?v:�l:is�,tl:he����rrnu�::f�go:o�h:b!r:,�il���?Z;dchildren flrsl, Is a story of self-sacrlflce and heroism such liS nrpage in history records. and Is a glorious tribute t,o twentielt Icentury dvillzfltlon. The whole story is told by survivors n
this authentic hook which Is Invishly Illustrated witb full pllg�pictures showing the scenes of the sinkIng of the Titanic ROf•

the ..work 01 rescue, A big book of 320 pages-Io cloth binding,

ItWe have 500 copies of this great book to be distributed "mong tbeI rst 500 who Ilc"ept this offer: Send $1.25 to pay In advance for a
15-months' sub""ription to Mall and Breeze-new. renewal or extent'sion. and we will send yoU one copy of this big book free and pos •

paid. Only 500! Clip out and use this coupon NOW!
MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS

�""" '1 1_4

\Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kansas:
\ 1 enclose $1.25 to pay for .. 15-months' snbscrlption to j',[Rllf "tll"l\ Breeze. You are also to send mo, free and prepaid, one COpy 0 Ie
\ Great TItanic Book.
\
\
\Name .,

-··· .. ···

\

� Address
:.::.::.:_:_:_":;'

FREE!
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WID 70U pleale give m. some figures 0.'
what 1 may expect troIill '0 fairly good
Kana. COW8, on.a 120-acre farm7 I ha.ve a.

:aoo-to� .110. 40 acrel of good alfalfa. and
8e11 the milk at $1.80 per 100 pounell. Would
It be more profitable to sell cream and,
raise pigs on Bklmmllk than to le11

-

the
whole mllk aa .tated7-J. T. C••

'

Seda:.-Iok.
Kan.

.

This inquiry is rather a difficult OWl to
answer. I could Dot attempt to tell you
how much profit you could expect from
40 average Kansas cows for several rea
sons. In the first place,. I do not know
what you would mean by a .fairly ,good
Kansas cow. In the second place, we

know. that the profits from a dairy de
pend' so much on the individual cow, the
feed, and the' care that is given her.-

. The average Kanaas cow produces
something like 120 pounds of butter per
year, and putting this o,n the milk �B
Jl!.eims that the average production would
be almo� 3,000 pounds of milk in a year.
Forty cows sueh=as the.average will not
make very pleasiag returns; in fact, they
would just a little more than pay for
their keep when themilk iii! sold at $1.80
per 100 pounds. Your 200-ton silo would
h�ld enough silage for feeding 40 cows

for about. 9% months. Forty acres of
good alfalfa would more than fUrnish
you enough- bay for your herd for the
entire year. With feed such as this on
hand it would

-

not be bnalnesa like for
one to feed it to the eows such as the
average cow of Kansas. But the herd
cow should average something around
6,000 pounds of milk a year, and by
proper selection, breeding, and feeding, it
is possible to build up a herd in a very
few years that will make this average.
It would undoubtedly be more profita

ble to sell- your milk at $1.80 per 100
pounds thau to sell the cream and feed
the skimmilk to the pigs. Skimmilk
would be wortb about 35 cents a hundred
as a hog feed, and 100 pounds of mil�
would contain po!!s,ibly 4 pounds of but
ter fat, which would, if sold at the
average price of butter fat, 25 cents per
pound, bring you in $1. This would mean

that by selling the cream and feeding
..ttl.... the skimmill;: you would obtain approx-

""'''�iI'''!51��J!jlliJlfll�ii. imately $1.35 per 100 pounds for the
milk. If you can get this price the year
around, it is a better money making
proposition than the selling of cream•.
Very often when dairymen sell their

whole milk, they try t<1 depend upon

'fl1IIU buying cow!'! to keep up a supply of milk,
, and 881 that they cannot afford to feed

���"";MH••�".I�' the calves on milk when they can get
.1.80 per hundred, and comparing this

"'orr...,"ellii�ilewIl8�II�rlieill:..II�II�Ii��illd"t:,n".'fliil�liirttll!lp':o�ull�:·ell:e"L� I cost with the selling price of good cows

TheJ'arelDteresUnKlUld biatnactl_ that are sold on the market today. We

"helfshowhowotherSdOItI� have shown by experimental results that
�OU!1 �o bth':::I��Iss"�.��dIOnd with milk at. $2 per 100 pounds one can
"'e� Interlocklnll door frame with raise a heifer calf until she is 2 years of
Imladaldl.ear.bl.lulllu·':.'1_mo!'..lneap_Onlatchand age a" which time she wI'11 freshen forBIeel �.�.... , • ,

�!,."t!�U=f��Le&: approximately $48.72. It would be very
Addre.. . difficult to buy a cow of this .quality,

. WEf��CO.. . provided she had a good sire, for any-

'DuMolDes. Iowa thing like this figure. Where' whole
milk is sold, enough of it should be kept
at home and separated to feed the calves.

Manhattan, Kan.
--------

Kansas Cows to New Mezico.
O. B. Clarke, of Albuquerque, N. M., i.

reader of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!�!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=
stopped off at Topeka last week on his
return trip from Kansas City, in search
of a car load of young dairy cattle. With
the assistance of Mr. Howard, Livestock
editor of the Mail and Breeze he found
40 head of heifers, 30 Holsteins and 10

Jerseys. Ira Romig furnished most of the
Holsteins, Kidd Brothers, of Shawnee

county, a few and Frank B. Crocker the
Jerseys.

--

There is a great scarcity Of .

purebred dairy stock in Kansas and prices
are steadily advancing. These young·
sters brought $10 to $15 per head Inore

than they would have brought a year
ago. Mr. Clarke is combining orcharding
with dairying. A part of his farm is
under irrigatiQll. Still he realizes that
he needs the fertility improvement which
can only be had with livestock, and the
dairy cow seems to ·fit in with his
environment best. Mr. Clarke will sell
his cream to a local creamery and the
skimmilk will be used to develop pure
bred Poland China pigs, descendants from
foundation stock bought in iKansas. AI
faTfa does well in Mr. Clarke's country
but corn, on account of the cool nights,
is often caught by early frosts. The
silo is to overcome this drawback.

What Would Forty -COWl D01'
BY o. E. REED

iDairyman, Kanaaa Agricultural Colle...

WbeDYoaAJ'e
eadl to investigate
theslloquestton, w.'1
� wrIIe-and let us

!ellyou of the quality
1D the

MiueapoUs
Panel Silo
The .Uo entirel), differ..

ent from all othen.

f Wood or tile.

.................. r...
1700 Had AY� So..

MINNEAPOLIS. JDNN.

THII OFFER II NO �"'I'CH.
�� rial S�lld proposition to send,

"'.lIrr:adeUI!rJyU�u·.:'.!t�·�p��:
tor for Sli!.9�. SIdms hot or cold
milk: m�eavy or light
trenm. D.. ad especl for
Imall dalrl... .. and":..tnt.
:amlll ... Different from tllla ple
ura, wbleb Illustrates our la...
capacity machlnai.. The bowl ..

��aan��a'1h=J:k�..�t=�·
W••tern ord.... IIlf... fro.
1��'lern polnll. Whether your
"""1'1 Is I.... or lman. write

IlSr lind obtain our handsome
ree catalor. ��d"... :

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO_

FREECOW.OYWatch Fob
11ere 11 the most unique. popnlar

novelly of the ,..r-o nitty 11"1. leMber boJner
Inu metal gun an aact dupUcat:II 01 • " .."

�;ITYd CObIt., With brlghl poll.bed barrel aDd

ste �U·rl' I...,,, handl.. Gnn 2)( In. Ion" Hal-r r.I n.long, genuine leathei, taD color.

fO�·".1 a nOlLt app.arlng aDd oervlcable watch
b

or can be worn on belt •• ornament. Wom

,Ie J::n, womeD, boys and girl.. Tbe 0.. real
• .. nonlty. Sold In big cIU•• at a hIah

price Send 10c to pay for 8-month. trial Illy,.

:��I'b'1f��o'\�r�{.f.tW ;f>��!,g �rMal���IHIA=�
VALLEY FARMER. DeDt.Fob·14. TODeka.Kan.

A good place for wood ashes is around
the pear trees.

Ilbll........olll.....
.

Crea1n
DE LAVAL&'paratOr.
ARE EASIES-T TO WASH

The construction of the De Laval bowl Ie such that it caD be
com_pletely taken apart for wasJUng. .

The discs, bowl parts and tinware.have no tubes, �revicea.
holes or- corrup.ted surfaces such as are found in· other ma
chines and which are very. bar4- to clean.

The De Laval discs are '9IIIhed as • single piece- and the
whole machine can' be thoroughly

CLEANED IN FIVE MlNUTES
There is no part of the De ....val bowl which cannot be easily

reached and seen, so that the operator can always tellwhether or'
Dot every part has been properly cleaned.

The ease with which the De Laval can be thoroughly washed
and kept in a sanitary condition-is one reason why creamerymen
prefer De Laval to other separator cream, and is likewise one of
the reasons wl!y butter made from De Laval cream ...S scored
highest at the National Dairy Show for over 20 years.

-

The DeW' 'JI.pqe DeLaftl Dain' IIaDd Book, Inwhich ImpariaDt dairy queRi�
are ab1,-,� '" the beat authoritiea. ia • book that ew:q cow owner IIIio1II4

llave. free upon ftqueat: if 'FOU mention uu. paper. New I'll De Laftl

catakIIr al80mailed upon ftqueat. Write to nearat oGlc:e.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

.n••••••••••••••i•••••••••U•••

Then the machine itself will earn the other
easy _P4yments before they are due. You have the
machine to use twice a day on your farm. You get ODe
tb.arth to ODf'-tblrd more oream-have tre.h._ Iklm milk for tIMt

oalv:::Jl!:: and ohlol<en-.mail:eworkeulertorthe women tolband before

{�d..'.,.Jt.e�'':3.n==t!lfre:.'=u:':=,o:''��3'��8:::

NEW BUTTERFLY

AtI'I'OHATlO

REPEATER 'DO�heze" the Ab RIle� haft ahruI
''''_a Like •

.0-wanted_real npeater that loadl automatl·
ea117 'ust Ub • WlDchllBtar or a Marlin. Near� I fwt .

WIN.CHESTER lona. riR _leha onq I pOuda. Us_ B.B allot and IIhoota ...
. tlDie. wlthOnt reloIIdlDIo WW Idll. -* 10D.�l eron. bawD.and all Idad' of lIIIIaU pme._h .. 1lQUlni1II. rabb tao ete. Bam!

and IIlJworJdllll]!am made of hlah·!El'IIU AMI.balldaolll.DIeblPw.dt ltoek of t1D.opolbhed
black walnn'" Thla Iplendld RlB... jus' what roa�_f9r ta� pracuee and � tau WI\h rou
on yoar eampinll trips. No�wd_a() un.....-r.. "will shoo' aimOlt .. hard and .. far .. a
replar .zI eallber eartrldae rlfte. It ia the .t_ and mOl' powertal air rlfte ever lnveaM4.

SEND NO MONEY• .;Jnat roar IWIHI uul addnu. 11114·_ will maU ro'l;&. tree aDd,
po.tltald. 8 of oar beaatital I2dII Art Pletul'n to 4lnrlbaW

amoll8 roar frieda oa 01U' Ir1"&Dd "'CeDt CombloaUoa otter. TheD _Dd _ 1M •.• eal·
leeted and _ will ship rou .bIlGIDtel,. tree _d eapn_ charlie. fnpald. thlll _SAAtReJ!llatinll Air Rilla to par ron tor roar work. Remember. roa rlsl< no ODe penJ:.lJ .. we tal.
baek plcnree If rOIl eannot itllll!Oll!t of \ham. We ....rantee � retand the· a.OII lfJou an no'
mora \han delletiWd wI\h roar RlJle after ,.,. neelft I�. Do.... d"',.. Addnu -..

BOYS'. RIFLE CLUB, Dept. 13, Topeka, Kansas

, .
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�. So wimn:on accoUnf' of rOai! ftIOtion'
,�d for. �a1; I:e�'- ,Ji,ouJd be puinped
IIp 1;0 i;heir fu)1' �jiacity:. In the. s�"·mer time' if, the tire stads out with 50
pounds f)f air pre�"'1iie;"the ro�': {i'ictjon -:

and the heat from' the road dust· will> r:
. . _

'�
. '., .

i
" ,.' soon ruB tile pressure" 'up to 60 or 70.ClO!m11. '. :]!'OB P: � MAIL 4lOJ Pounds,.but, at WS time of' year U you.

-

.....Zl!I BY B. ':Q.� start with 50 p'oimds pressure you will-� ._werect .bout "�' -- be .

apt to havil the......sallle, amount when.... �!RomobUn" � e��..
, ,you'getback if You do not_l"av� a pune»�Iye fall bdorma�loD �,",ut tI'ouble ture and nothing .will ruin 11., tire' as.nap...... k1Dd. t;rpe. aad lUke of till-

• llickly as' running" i� bIllt partly� . ,AD _wer b:r maD If lIeIf·ad·
pumped up. The manufaoturer' UlluallydHiIIed, ��tamped envelope .. encIoMd.
stamps on the side of t)1e tire' the pres.
sure the tire should have and I have
found tires will give better' service if
these

.

directions are followed. Most
makers recommend: that a tire be run
'on '00 pounds pressure for·a 3-iJich tire,but I.. usually. carry 5jj in the summer
.when the' weather· is hot as I find that
th;e exp.aI!8ion of �e air. due, to h�a#ngwill bnng the pressure lip to the reo
qulred' amount in a few' miles but· in
the winter time it 'is best' td start with
the . full 60 'JlO�ds. More 'tires'are
ruined by riJn' cutting; due �o lack of '

pressure, than ,are' hurt by' .. too ,much

.
Both CyliDdera Spark at Same Time.
I have': a Buick two-cylinder auto, with aReemy magneto. When the rear cylinder�arll:s the front cylinder sparks also, alidthe front ,cylinder, liparkll when It sl).ouldand when t1!-e rear cylinder sparks. I shouldlike tei lrinow. wpat Is wrong with It.-A. I..,Kimball 'county, Nebralika." ,.

"

yo� "Ui_"f$.Ii� t)1e r�ar cyijp.4e_r !lP\l'rks:when 1;he front one does,' if you., wi.¥uamine the,; engine while it Ia- beingturned o;ver by ·'hand. ,All of the 2�cyl.mder magnetos 'dO this, for the, reason,i;hai; the;y!. ·.do. ,Dot" ilave, a, distributor•.
There i.': no distributor, or 'timer, fol,"
the high,. t,eJ),sion current, as' the sparkWill do no harm in the cylinder that is pre�s�e.�. '� :.

. ..
, .,

'

. ".
<Dot supposed to fire. In. .the 3-, 4-, or ,�, c�u_ple of; �Rn�hs ago we heard,

"cylinder. machine,.if a spark were ad- m�. abo.ut.:S)\i1th41tlc rubber and' mahy.:mitted iii the cylinder," it would calISe. �p.Jl.pefs prilditted,' cheap ",tiles. One .palr c:
" ....

�

p.

,
....... '".f

,_ '.. _ • '"

..I. 40 B iI Ii 011 trRctor plowlDg, pBckln&, and harrowlDg at Gate Okla.A ....,ctor 0,1 thl.' _I.e i. adapt�d lor dolD&', general farm' .nd·�ld work ODlal'llUl 01 200 :to 400 acre..
r.

a ''back fire" and keep the engine from of tires was made of this artificialrunning, As the 2-cylinder· magneto rubber. While equal in/wearing qualiwill wOl'k just as well with the spark ties to the natural "product, it was
.

occurriil! in both cylinders at the same- found a set of four tires would costtime, the ·distributor is left off in order $2Q,000. If you J_leed new tires, it willto make, them cheaper. hardly pay to wait for the artificialrubber to make tlie� cheaper.Ho:w to' Start a Cold Eniine.. .

Poor: �tteries and the kind of Igaso,line We :get these days make the' engine Auto Comfort 'in Winter.
hard to start when it is cold. An ounce Th� wind shield is really of more ser.of gasoline poured in the intake of the vice in the winter than in the summercarbure�r_ !>.r }nixing valve of the en· and at 'the price the'y are now sellinggine wilt do' more good than 17 turns will prove a, g09d. inYel;lt�imt to theof the starting crank when the engine man who intends to use his auto allis !lold�' ';While it is.. more trouble, the winter. ,./
P.soline will do the work just as well ,A.U of the new up to date cars are,1£ a spark plug is removed and. the .equippeg. with foredoors or front seatgasoline poured directly into the cylin- doors' wh!ch make, the ,car more �OPl·der. Some drivers carry a bottle of ,fortable lD cold weather. Many drIversether and use a �mall quantity, in the' of old cars, with front seat entrancecarburetor.: Wblle' it, vrUl do the work, open, have made door, of canvas or-it is considerable bother as the stuff curtain cloth which are 'fltStened to themust be kept, in an . air-tight container dash by tacks and are buttoned to theor it will aU evaporate. driver's seat with carriage knobs or cur-If aD. oil"'can with a small spout is tain fasteners. While these are botherused, gasoline' can, be· kept in it for a some to fasten, they make the carconsiderable time without I' ,uch eyap· enough warmer to pay for the extraoration. The best method is to }{eep,�a:n trouble. ./
oil can filled with .gasoline in some con- Where the engine is' under the· hoodvenient place, near the engine and: fill and the front entrance inclosed: remov·tlJ,e priming cups or pour the gasoline ing the toe board and allowing the hotIn the ca,ibUretor. In this way the' air from. the engine to <;ome .uP in theprimer is always handy and this is a body will help to mal:e the car warmer.decided advantage over carrying the Thi,nner oil and grease should be usedprimer. in a bottle.' in cold weather, the thick grease that is

, In really cold weather it will some· used' in the summer wiIl be incliried totimes be necessary to warm the intake get so stiff that it will not lubmatepipes and the surest wa" is to use properly and where the mechanical oiler

\ warm water. If a piece of rag is IS used the oiler will :riot furnish aswrapped around the carburetor or in- much oil as it will in the summer ..

·take .manifold and warm water pO'!lred Dry cells that are used for ignition, on the rag it will sOQn warm up enough purposes should be kept from freezingi.

{so tha,
t it will even start in the coldest as a frozen cell will not furnish electric;: weather. '

, ity and this is one of the things that,

One thing a person should 'be careful cause hard starting., '

about, is trying to warm up an engine.' A cell that has been frozen can be
,

with any kiI!.d of fire. made_ to !urni.sh current by thawing it,
'

,-- out, out It WIll never be as good as one'. Tire Pressure in Cola Weather. that has not been frozen, for the clev..

" With cooler weather you should re- ices in the cell cause it to have an in.I member the tires on your auto will not' ternal short ci�cuit.

.....
-.
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The 1913 '.IF'LOUR CITY'·
JIImbodlell all the advancl!d and' �Ial featurea that ellter. Int� thecoiistruction of a general farm engine. The four cyllndw motor· ad. ,mite of a compact pow.er plant that 'can/be utllhied without the nece�IIIty ot heav;v conllfr:uctlon, while, the large diameter drive whielll',lns.ure greater tr,actlve power. Thill combination. admltll ot the great.'.

est power with the least weight, consistent with sub.tantlabllity.It lesseris the lIablllty In crossing bridges: It will not pack theground so, much In flj!ld work: It will pan over soft ground tobeiter advantage, and save tuel otherwise upended In transportingeXcessive weight., These features will be appreCiated by those Whob,ave, given the. matter consideration.
If Interested' send for', our 'new Catalog No. 19.

IDNNABD·lIAINB8 eu "t� Ave. No.. MlNNBAPOLl8.
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Save the moiature-that'I .the dry flllminq pro�lem. it means rush at tht; rightUsc to do it. too. Honea can t Rand the .tram 'of a heavy rush-you need a tirdeea

C,ASPVW.
Dry farmintr io .uccaoful.lA1111in8 wheD'l'ou do itwith aGuPuD. 'There·....oliliu �!!!Y PI!D-..}'ou can do more a<l<O iu the ....... time and do �ery acre better.The Gupull io Iiaht. handy imd lIroll8.

•Write-we'D tell you about hUDdtedo 01_ makiug money with GuPuIIo.We have a practical book on fuminr-ak /0' Dala-Boolt No. 352-at iheAIDe lime uk the name of o'ur neareat dealer.
'

.
.

RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.
(Incorporated) .

Power.Farmin. Maclline.,.
Wlchlta - Lincoln KanaRII Cit.,. 484

is
Cc

all

FREE REVOLVER, RA�OR&RAZOR,STROP
BICCEST OFFER EVER MADE.ilWc must clear our stock of Genuine American Watches. For the next30 days we will give absolutely flee with evocy wa!.ch I �al}dsoI!le $5.00 highly polished steel 7-shot revolver; I celebrated old fashioned $2.00 Cutler'Razor (Guaranteed) and 1 finest quality horsehide ,double self-honing BarberStrop ($1.00) $8.00 worth of goods Free and our 20 year fully jeweled Ameri

can watch, beautifully engraved and worth $15.30 'for only $5.95. Goodsshipped C. O. D. with privilege of examination. If not satisfactory returngoods and we will pay all charges; We take all risk. Send no money. Justask us to ship the goods for examination and if satisfactory pay the expresscompany $5.95-$23.30 value. This offer is only good for 30 days. Statewhether ladies' or $!,mt's watch. Send· your order today. Address
CARROLL-CUTLER &. CO., De t. 96, CHICACO.

PEl\FECT AND PEl\MANENT. Q

And the onlJ'. enclosed track that automatically
adjusts Itself to lie close to the building.

LIGHT RUNNING. roller bearing, tandem trolley hangera.op.er;te,
r inside of an encloacd track. AlwaYII runll easill' never bm ••

Can't gct 011 the track. Can't be cloggcd by birds, ice or Inow. Can t bc broken byItock crowding through half o{'.en doors. �arriea the heaviest doors.. Lastl III long al
yo'ur building-alwaya on thc Job. Costs no more than the ordmary makes. iBuy them at your dealer'a-or write, us for Free descriptive matter.

hi I
I We make the famous LOUDE.N ft•.,. Tools. Slallal'7 Sleel Cow SIaUI BIl'SIaDC oa,Liller lall felld Clrrlerl-nerylhla&lor the bara. f,ee calaloe deacrlbea them .u.flit! BAIN PLANS SIIVIC!.

,
II you are lolD� to �ulld or remodel rOllr b�rn. flirt'. for oar '"e baArnplan service. LOUDEN MACftlNERY CO •• III Weat Broadway' fAiafiELD. lOW •

Al!'en_ts, ft ..��ls��.Mf•• Co •• 12190%1, Weat I�III Street,lANSAS CITY. "0.
_
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CR�CKED. OPE.N.
This view represents .hard, cracked

open soil that has not been tilled, show
ing how clod formation' takes place and
the depth at which moisture. can escape
Irom the ground.

HARD

TOO MUCH AIR SPACE.

This view represents ground plowed,
showing the air space between the
turned over slice and the ground be
neath, The air space prevents a 'firm
and compact seed bed from being made
and stops capiUary attraction with suo-
Boil. )

--

DISKED AFTER PLOWING.

,Thi8 view is plowed ground disked.

Not« that the air spaces still exist. This

�B what happens when corn stalk ground
18 plowed without first being disked.
COI'I1 stalk roots and other trash pre
vent the ground from becoming compact
and firm.

DISKED BEFORE PLOWING.

.

This view is ground disked before it
lS �Iowed. The .muleh of dirt breaks up
f:'\plllary attraction so that moisture
callnot escape from the top 'of the
ground. This permits what moisture
there is in the ground to come close to
the surface.

DISKED GROUND PLOWED.

.
Thi8 view is the disked surface shown

ill. g!'otmd disked before it· is plowed.
p�sklng the ground before it is plowed
caves a mulch' of fine dirt which fills
IIp the air spaces left between the fur
rOWed sli.ce and the ground beneath,
tll\L� making the foundation for a firm
RJld Compact seed bed.

DISKED BEFGRE AN!;)' AFTER.
TlJis view ,illustrates disking'- before

�:,lll rtrter plowing. When the ground is

r-ncated in this manner tne seedbed be
"OIeg compllct' and firm in a much
"III·t('r t·
'II

. .IIlIC! and forms a means of ea-'
JlI "I',)' attruction. This treatment puts'

•

I Choose;'YoUr :faPlll enrdne for'lta eCon�Ji Iq.,_ of IBSOUpe. :

its· .turdy power' to stand up- Under abuse, 'ita 'dUiabmty in foq "

'service, 'an.d you wi!lget the en�e tIlat__ ,admakes most

r money for yein per '"ear on your farm. .
,

, ,.'
,'>

, We manufacture J'xclusively a complete Hile ot _IrIDes for '

all farm purpo�es.
. We desi� e.nd make them in our OWD, fac-...:

toty and put into them such.superior material and luch extreme·
care in manufacture that F.uller & Johnson En2ines are famo_
everywhere for theii-wonderful quality. 'and econom;�f operation; �

.. "D•••I, Effici,.cJ� Fa,• .IEDgi"'·'
.

., of!etthe�testva1ueperdoUarbi theeuJrbiitworldtOday.
. .Each one Iii tiacklid by the honeat FnI1er &: Johusl!uSad,-
lacdouGuaranty as to prlce-,-durabUity. steady: servlee aud

:� mOderate operatinlr cost. W_" con14 Dot buUd thel!l better
-

.

U we asked. double the price. They are reliable underany
..•tremes of he.at or cold. Frost-pr,9Qf. and� stlPort easUy
: IialUlY,weather. So simplified. thlit theave.raa-emanwt� no

engIue experleuce can operate ·thiim-
............--- ......�I

FREE ENGINE

ADVICE COUPON

SQme Odious Cqmparl.,QDS �

ALSb soME EXCUSES.'

A table of the comparative per' acre
.yield of corn in various states was given
in the November crop bulletin of the U.
S� 'department' of agricultUre. Here .are
some of them: .

-

Ohio 36.8 'bushels
.Indlana •.•..•..•..•..•...••.• 36.4 bushels
1II1I10ls 35.9' ouanela

Michigan •••. : •..•.••••••.••••• 32.2 bushels
Wisconsin ••••..••.••..••.•.•• ;13.4 bushels'
Iowa 32.7 bushels
Nebraska , .. , .•• , .•....•....•. 28,1' bushels
South Dakota ,." , .... 27.3 bushels
Kansas .'.... 23.0 bushels

Land in Ohio has yielded, during a'

period of 10 years,. an average .of 50 per
cent more corn than land in Kansas. In

Ohio, Indiana, Ilinois and several others
of the older states, 'the soil is' popularly
supposed to have been worn out to some

extent, yet ·they all get more corn per
acre. For one reason they get more

moisture than we do and get it later in
the season. Possibly •. too, they do !l0�
farm as much ground per man. Then

they have not a dry-farming belt in
which yields are smaller to affect the'

average. Kansas,' however, does not

rank up with Nebraska or South Dakota,
states which have dry-belts much like
her own, but their soils .are younger.
Excuses of course' ",an be found, yet the
fact remains Kansas can get more corn

per acre and better corn per acre than
it does.

Stick a Stamp on the Leller

and Mail It Today'
--

THE-INTERNATIONAL REALTY& INV.CO.
.18-..... and E1edr1c ...... DENVER. C:O�JlADO
Write UI 'or ht_gbly improvectlnTg_ated and dry 'arms, eholee
Fruit Tracts In COlorado, and City Property In Denver,

WATCH FREE
We give tree one guaranteed stem-wind,

stem set, engraved watch free to any Slrl or
boy selllng 20 pkgs. of our post cards at 10c
each. Order cards Today. When sold send'
us U.OO and wlU send you watch postpaid.
Ingersoll Supply Co.. Dept. 8. 700 Eo 8th

St.. St. Pa�I, MinD.
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I D., lenDays'Work inOne
\

ONE day's plowing, under
favorable conditions, used. to
be two to three acres - is yet,

on many farms. But not for the farmer
who owns an I H C tractor. He plows
twenty to thirty acres a day, or more, de
pending on the size of his outfit, and has
an .easier time doing it than the man who
walks' sixteen miles or �ore a day holding
the handles of a walking plow. If you
have 160 acres or more of arable land to
plow you are losing money every day you
neglect to put an I H C tractor to work.
When the plowing is done, the' year's

•

work for the tractor is only just begun,
Witb it you can draw three or more drills
at a time. At harvest time it takes the
place of teams on the three ormore binders
that cut a swath as wide as a street through
your grain. It furnishes power for thresh-

r:

mg. It hauls the produce ,to market. AD
-

farmin,. If you can nee a tractor, buya time and field.tested H C tractor.

I H C Keresene-Gasoline Tractor ..
I H C tractors are made in every approved style, anel·

ID 12, 15, 20, 25, 30, 45 and 6O-horse power sizes. I H C

with its simple, powerful engine and transmis- general p'urpose engines, for use on the farm and in the

sion, carefully protected from dirt, dust and s!lop, mill lind factory are made_in 1.to 5().:horse power

grit; its ample, well-oiled 'bearings; its light
sises, The I H C local dealer wdl give you catalogueli

weight �or the power it develops; Its freedom
and full information. See him, or write

from dangerous sparks and annoying soot and
smoke; its all-around usefulness and general btel1llltioual Harvester 'ComDUlY 01 AmerIca
reliability, has done more than a little to make .

(IncorPOrated)-

poSsible;the stupendous, operations of modern CHIC4GO U • A

,iGII_ Dill._�.I _ .
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.m" The Agrlculturll college Is gliinr Ita
.

........ lf�I4I!1l' W... 480 students courses of instruCtion in illeIhenIl • _able adcJreu, 011 the .principlei underlying the management �offIIrDIu'.�wi ..o't'emmat at the . all clal!888" of<c�:���ti�e 1I9Ci�ti� ..To..,.,.. ApIeuItmaI 'l1li4 'lDduatrial ClOD- those who ca�ot come to the college ':forpe. .. Batebbulo.. Fum_ lIIiIIl ... this information, the college offer. a_ Is, publ'''''''' the addr_ eaUre' , eorrespondenee CIn1i'8& While the collegef. &lie beMm 01 Ita nadera. is unalterabll committed to the polic,'ALL co-operation Iabaeed on the prin- of f08ter:mg !'veey legitimate' f�rm ·.ofl.

ciple. of the Golden Rule. Unless a co-o�ra�loD, It woul� urge. ille u��t?st .

,

. maD intendil to deal hODestl, and caution. In the formatlOB of Dew IOCI.etlell '.unaelfisbl, with his aociety, and hia and would recom.mend th�t tho�. �h�, Deighbora, he should ata, out of & co- contemplate formlDg a aocI�ty, first a.operative enterprise. ADd if a member sure �em�elves �t what illey �e '!DIdoes Dot live up 'j;o this atandard the �ertaking ,Ia -ieaslble. .As; far &8 �n beaociety should 'DOt fail proinptl, to dis- Judged b! t'!Ie �� �eDce, �8 planmisa him. .

.

.

of OrgaDlZl_LtlOD 18 m ���Dce With �e_ <. best experience and .that It 18 to be man-.'

aged by 'honest an.,t capable m8J!.
.A lack of aympathl beqauae of dif-

_fereDces in nationality, religious view., '

ete., detracts hom the· aueeess 'of any The Agricultural eollege offen oo1llB88co-operative effort. A community large- in co-operation to its studenta.ll We arely of one religiouS faith or ODe DatioDal- trying to teach' them that 'co-operationity is much JPore' apt- to get along well � absolutely esseDtial to progress iDin working together than where there eveey-liile of endeavor� that it will re-are a number of groups. quire the closest �d most- unselfiah
.

..

_ co-operation of aU the forces to build.-

.

.
.

.up a aatisfactoey system�f rural echoola,Shan-term renters, people who f�r aD! to revit.lize the !lOuntey church, to buildother resaon are DOt permaneDtly ldentl- roads and to improve the s.Ditaey coDdi·fied. with the ciommunity, do not make tion of the open country; to, form com-
'

aa�isfactoey 'co-operatora. . They. are· apt munity centers and to create communityto lack the requisite ju�ent aDd bus- tastes. Thll moral.effect of eo-operatleniness f,oreaight, besidea they. naturally is good, for- it· promo�s hODeat dealing,!'ould. hesita� :to make. 8J;I. inv�stm�nt and is the application o� the princ�plem a commUDIty when �ey r�abze .that of the Gold�n Rule to buslnese. It givesDe� lear "hey �y be liJomewhere'elBe; every ODe something to do' for the comn.u. ·IB. ODe reaa0I?- .whT a. Dew. countJ:y �OB gOocL. It promotelt democracy. -Iror'WIth ·the -.pop�atlOD :g:J.ovmg ,bout m the benefit of those who cannot comesearch of Dew land makes Blow progress to the. college, information· dealing wiillin co-operation. It is ·one reason 'why 'the prmciples of co-operation, the plan ofB11'SEI.MA.K -we 'have to make a better showing along organizing and maDagiDg differeDt co-FENCE �h!! l!Jie in illis cO$tcy_ ,But _Qur com- operative enterprises a.nd cPDditipDBn8C-.Jradebom flloroucbo munities are settling down in .this COUD- cessary for' successful co-operation willr..=.=r"_OC �. No 10nger,!U'8,farmerB aelling qut. -be ,.furnished.fl'eeOatal IIIl 1. and moving West 10 take up cheap land�.... and"l,q': of for the reason th8t there is DO longer-_. -- .. - .. - ." ... t��fro-:'� Cheap �d 'tlillre; This.coDdition is fav- No community should attempt to form

IPPLE, PUCI'TR'EES
12

.

bl f til tb f h .... f a co-operative society to transact any
.

.

�Cents a Rod Up on. e or. e grow '0 t e Bpm .. Q co-
!lort of busiDess until its members had .BoldonlOda7JItreetr1al, Ifllot_u.Ile4_ operation.' <;:a-operation has pereapa tl�oroughl;,' .camiliarized themselves along liD C H E,R R'Y llllillii'iiiiiiilliiiiilil

-turn 1t a. our e�·e and ."e w·III re--d .

reached its highest development m .uen- 11 th I' d til th h d '1 d .

-parmone7'. Ik.MlIlpOOIOUcleal� mark and there liine.-tenths of the farm- a ese Illes an un ey a aval e fs::I! ��=, i:."&t.1'1fs�. ��Y��i
. BAR.BED WIRE .1.88 th' 'f \ themselves of all that experience can

paid. on UO ord.... 'Write for prIcoa. FRUlT

;".'IIe Ioclq lor .... ,._ 0UaI0trae. 1
era own' elr arml!.,_ ,

teach. Co-operation is hazardous enough' . BOOK I'BJlE.
ImSII.IWIIIIGL .. U .......... .

II when properly organized and when the WELLINOTON NURSERIESi����iiiiiiiiiiiiii
.

'W�. have just passed through a-politi- full measure of honesty aDd uDselfishness woaD... 00., ........ WILUII.TON, KilN.cal campaign in whi9h' the control of goes into it. In this country we
.

like to.illlII•• '·tbe -trusts was the dl)iiiiDant issue. Ger- do things on a big scale. A yearly bus- CAl'ADA'S OFFERINGmany is attemptijlg to counteract the iness that does Dot run into seven figures
.

�luence of combrned wealth by encour- does Dot challenge attention. The trend .. Th IIHI TIle " to

, aging through. -legislation and educ�tion 'in all countries where co-operation is I" " w 0 1. 11I0••• llnthe- for�ation of .co-operative associa- most successful is toward the smaller so- ' H.m.tud.Innt::tions, for puyiDg and selling, manufac- cieties with a comparativEily restricted ::::C� ���k:;turing, banking, inspecting, ete. It is the field of endeavor and these smaller ao- =ta:.� o�=-....:"�:belief of ...the German statesman that cieties federated. .

OD:& III • :reuii"Ume 'WIll be
the producer and consumer wheD com- A co-operative store is a very com- ;:...=.: ==�,..c:t!l';�pactly organized will be effective in op- plicated business .Jnd a majority oCthe .

InIIlr.:rillllldoattlenlllnl'Dosing these combinations of capital. As attempts alon!! this line have failed. I -Eioel lid Iii..., FlOililieB
f'

�

III__ tho nll_;P In
Isolated individuals even in so strong a believe that an establishment of proper Or.nada ba�o ... built In ad·goverDment as Germany they are power- relation between the farmers and the =:b.""=�::��:::o:..!1�less. town people whereby both work toward �o==.""�':::ii:=-,..:o�u�l�III the development of the country and the �m'��r6,:.n.Tbe Amert.Societies for the. purchase of mater- upbf�ilding of the towD will prove more

r:::ralll�=�':=��:ials have been successful in Germany, pro Itable to the comlJ!,unity as • whole
baTlq_."..m111lClllafIalllO..... peopl.than an 'attempt on the part of the far- IIlreIIQ ..Uled'� If tOO dell... to

Ireland, Belgium and the Netherlands,
mer to operate his own store. Neverthe- ::�:rwl1.:,u==�t�I��

and have affected a large saving and
lesSo, if it is desired to establish .such a .... 0r.aad1an GO� ' ....... and

have greatly improved the quality of store and doubtless there are many com- .a4li11rU....an cta..tothe material supplied to its menibers. mUllities where such an establishment .,....,Geld" Agal
Much shoddy stuff is palmed off on the would do great good, the plan of the I', 125 W. 9th St.
people and this will always'be true with

most successful of the co-operative stores JUmau Cii1. 110-
the government ever so active; as long a8 is demanded.

�
the people buy as individuals. Buying One of the most· successful co-opera-

.

� otta�&,'::''-'0lI0collectively, it is entirely feasible to tive stores in the United Statea is athave the college Or the university test
Olathe, Kau., .and is conducted. by thetheir materials and aee if they are up to Johnson County Co-operative assO!Jiation.the standard.
It is a grange store and was founded in--
1876 with a capital of $385 and 77 mem-Don't form co-operative assOciations bers. Its present capital is $100,000 andhastily�i.nd especially is it importaDt to has a membership of 900.avoid hastily eDgaging in Dew enter-

prises with the busiDess details of which "

B· Sn.....i--P k •tre2C
the membere are Dot familiar. If a com- The farmer will not make much -pro- II --r--- 8.C8einunity desires to establish a co-opera- gress in shortening the road to the con- We have made up oue thoUll&ud lIur-'t ha th .

1 d f t'l th hi If b prin packag811 whlGh w. .re .olllg
bve s ore, per ps ere IS ess Dee or sumer un I e consumer mse e- to diatrlbute &moDS the tIr.t 1.000 readerS
stores than almost any otber form of co- 'comes iDterested aDd meets the producer ot thl. paper who aamrer thl8 adverttsemthent.

t• I' d
•

bl f' t t t d half Ob' I th ha Each packago will contaiD at leut roo
opera Ion. t IS eSlra e Irs 0 ·s u y way. VIOUS y, e cODsumer s adld_ and one of the.e will be a book.
the history and maDage:rneIlt of the Roch- no particular interest in where or from The other .two or more article. will conh81t1g-
d I t f G t B 't' th 'A I' h h b I h b t tute the .urp..... &I1d will be somet n

a e sores 0 rea rl am, e r lDg- w om e uys un ess e can uy a a which we believe ,.OU will appreciate vep'
ton stores of Massachusetts, tlie Johnson lower price or can get better goods at much. We have a large &allortment ot mj :�

t· .

t' f 01 th K th .

I d th d cellaneoua goods and ClUUIot 11&7' hero U

co-opera Ive assoCia Ion 0 a e, an., e same .prlce. .n a wor, e a vaD-
what will go' hi the package ,.OU recelvo-

the LyoDs store in Iowa and especially tages of dlrect selhng must be shared be- but we are quite sure you will say the t�rr
the chain of stores operated under the tween both the parties to the transac- articles are EACH worth MORE than! eli. .

.
- It you answer at once. liending 10c or

Public Welfare League of Minnesota and tlOn. We are DOW trymg to educate the 3-montha' subscription to our paper and 20Wisconsin; with headquarters at MinDe- producer as to the advantages in and additional-Just 12c III all-you WIll be ��;
.

f t·· od . celvlng one ot the big surprise packages
apolis. The last named is the most ex- necessity or cO.-opera Ion ID pr uctJOn only 2e. Bend 12c t04a7'. Ad4re8&
tenslve and altogether the most succe88- aud marketing. It is just as necessary B�ld sarprI.e. DeJt.11. T.,eIIa.�ful attempt along this line in.America. that the consumer be educated regarding

.Jut INInd 10 for postage,mentiOD the killd ot seeue
you 48811'8,. alad rll send

•....IIi' '"OU Free SamPlea and my
_ new Book 'on 'GIttingsGre.t GrowJq Seed& Don·t walt. Sendrllrbt now.

.

Frankd. GII.lop
__ I.. fH...... ,,1oeIr. N.......Mo.

STROISEST FEICE MIDEPH_ PACTO.., DlUOT TO PAIUI

i-II il illle��_7'� IIIld help'" Our'_ Free Oatalolreont&1I111'lenae 'nfo......Uoll ;roallhould ba�e.COILID ...1111 nrtCICG. ... 2M .............

CHI.PIOIMOLISSES FEED10 tIle·feed fed to' oil tbn.We tha, b1'4!Olht u.o)lJgheot price'on the live I..dlng ea"llle mark... dlirlng the year of 1912, t�luperior to oolton_d meal 'WIth 011111_ oqueUy good WI
anJ' teed, 'WIU .... 00da;p 11m. InMdlii..ueiI!>d. al.o • g'lin'mUk pro'!ucer,.Write u••_W....o. naB 00., TarkIo. u�

.-
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"'•••rllJI!IIII, tb4t ·advallt�ges to him _of co-operatiye, '.

buying.; OD", important cause of the·high
coet,. of living iI! .thll iW�economi!,. war
·ye buy and sell� When we w�?-,e 'produo�' ,

-ing'more food stuff than.. we coiild .(lon·

,sume,_ tll�� :W�s. �Q Pa.!'t�9!.11�I.:.�ea�s�n10f'
eoonomy. Our wastpf,ul ,syst�m grew up
when the markets of the world were fair
.1y slushed with food•.: Food has 'becpme
scarce and we' still continue tliese'
'was.teful ml!thods. ,.Formeriy; the villa�,
or town lived lar�ly off the surroundlng

.

count�y, then th� local market was the
farmer's chief market. The' town and

country were inter-dependent. jNow t}1e
farm!!r I!hips what he' has to .sell to a

oen.t!al·Warket liklVKansas ,City, �ica-'
go, or New York. 'What'tne town ��
eats and wean is shipped' from a een

tr�l �J!ket\l1ke K;1;lD."'sas City, Chicago

'i�•••••I!-I.or New Yo*•. ,Now, the: town and ecun

_..:::=-__-...;;.��-:'!l:-=:--=-��. 'try are independent: _ It is said that
. Troy, ,New York, 'receives its Milo sup
ply, from New,York City, with a favor·

,
�ble. s!!a�Qq, an� a'bountlful _ ha�est in.

, Kan.�as, ,�niI 'Ylsconsm. ."',
,�. , 1.1t '.
;' .The \ consumer buys· in ,small lots, us�:
ually ovee the telephone jmd insists upon'

.

immediate- deliv:.ery. - He has' gotten ·ov.er
the ,habit, of buying in quantltles. For-

"

merly the winter's supply of apples, pota
toes, onions; etc., were 'laid in in' the ,

fall. Now they are purchased as needed.
'from' day,.to day, usually in quantities_
not to exceed a peek, This practically
prevents the possibility, of the farme.f'
selling such to the consumer. He l.1asn't·
the time to. deliver in daily.- and small

quantities, The remedy is to be -found
in induci� the consumer to buy icD .l!\l'ge .

quantities. and this 'is feasible if a. sub
stantial saving can- be effected: In es

tablishiug 'Ioeal co-operative stores, the
farmers may take orders and deliver for
all' the members of the aesociation,

(To Be Continued.)
-

Alfalfa byWelllrrigatioD

HELP TO
TRUSS WEARERS'
Trus". with SP.ONGE RUBBER PAD!:;. clean,

;�����tlC'P��t:I':� ·�mt. ri:::ad:d�. th'k:I�:·twm���
the pressure necessary to hold truesea with lutE-l'ior
smooth pads. It Is ail In the PADS. The porous
surface n 1I0w. the circulation of the blood through
the compressed parts; thUB pre,enting absorption and
Ihlllllill� of the ttssues, Thl. gIves the ruptured
parts every chance to ur.lte. This is a patented tea·
lure. Wo arc Belling Rgenls lor the largest 'excluslve
truss company in America. We co·opern.te' with the
wearer nnd s.n .the hIghest grade tru.. with tbe
BERT PAD In tbe world at low factory' prteea, Do
DOi lJuy n Truss at any price untll you recetre our

catalog' nnd have learned of our' unheard-ot prices.

�:��� ���l:etd er��sa��:S"a�da�he;h���d O�l�OW;rten:�
U,,,i �y the U. S. Goremment. Write now for
OUI rree trial offer of the most comfortable truss
made, THE CO.OPERATIVE TRUSS"CO.,
Dox G3, 127 S. Main se., AKBON,-OHIO.

to operate and repair

� \��}g.i':.Y�����· d;ilrlnl��ess�'::
} lathes. Pattern makIng.

," moulding, brazIng arid ITrlv·
V Ing. Free catalogue.

.

LINCOLN AUTO SCHOOL,
28GO 0 St.. Lincoln. Neb.

PROTECT YOUR HOME u���d�t,
l!'! r" ExtinJ:'uleber. �.OO. Refilled free -oVcharge.
l\ ".t"rn Buyers A88oclation. Kan8118 City, Mo.

Free! Free!
IT costsnothlnllbnt apostal, and Itmay

mean a fortune for you, as It has for
manyothers whohave been successful

In sellinII' Dr. Ward's medicines, spices.
extracts and household. commodities.

IIJ:�: l,,�r:.:. '::�!':."P'}.�I}::�:��� l��t
rllliks or Ufe. lien who want • cbaDg�who
I1re tired of being "bosaed"-or who/want to

j�I��L��� o� ;,nuO��,,�k\�� 'if::athit�:ca:.�rg:
ynllr community;OD .. par with the retallel',
more than welcome and 81lccessfut.

This Man Cleared
ThirtyDollarsaDay

"I wlll say that I do not tblnk tbe.... I.

tl��yl����erB�fl\��l:l:3�� r::�':,�::d�:te:J!sl.
heH!S as to sell your preparatloDs, but DO busl·
nCHH that requires as small a capital.
'001 h"vo cle"red aa hIgh as 130 III one day and
� In four days.

. .

INGVALD GRUDEM, PIpestone,MInn."
Remember_what one man haB done,.nother

�"in can do. What Mr. Grudem succeeded In
O.I�g. 18 also open to yon.
Ihe line 18 so good, BO reHable In every way

thnt It make. trtends everywhere It js trted
'0 the women toll,a all walt tor the Ward
ropresentative.

Get the Boob Now
Q, nDon't lOBe this chance tor Independen�ror

"

ne Ilve work that w.IU mean �lg money� In
�CStiga.tton COMts nothtDIl, and you may Uve to

f.�l, wigs; the du.y you made the start. Remember

Pi
Ilrnlsh Q'ood,f:l f7't:e to start.., Do it DOW.

,; o�.?;'·,Ward's Medical Company
,),.. ',-.. ;.·, hl�)P-':v:\ St.. \Vinona, Minn.

-
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BL J. W. LOUGH

Editor'. No'_Plcture8 at Mr, Loup'8
Immense crop8 of alfalfa have appeared
from time to time In the Mall and
Breeze and afford abundant proof of the
credibility of his statements with re

gard to the possibilities of irrigation
:from weUs In the 8hortll'l'a88 country.

FOI; ages arid ages this western land
has lain here in dry storage never

drenched or washed out by beating rains.
I believe it is the richest soil on earth
and when once the underflow is brought
to the surface and applied to the sot!
it will be almost impossible to place a

value on the laud from the standpoint of
its possibilities in crop production. I
have been engaged in irrigation here for

three years and have demo�strated these

things to my own satisfaction.
I have two wells. in operation that af

ford ample water for.. 400 acres of al

falfa. These plants cost me $6,000 each

but could now be duplicated for $3,500
each. I have grown four crops of alfalfa

in one season, But there was uphill
pushing at first. I have worked hard

and had many -headache!> aud hardships
on account of inexperience but now con

consider that I hav.e come out on top
and: am being paid -tenfold for all my
trouble.
To show how qui�kly buffalo sod could

be transferred into an alfalfa field I

broke some sod on May 'r, 1912, double

disked it Ind sceded it to alfalfa on

May 8. I followed the seeding with
water and got a pcrfect s.tand. It grew
rather unevenly and �n July 8, when it

was from 6 to 10 inches high, I clipped it
and followed with water again. On Aug
ust 10 I cut it a second time. It was

then fully 18 inches high. E. E. Coffin
of Scott City, and C. M. Niquette �f
Garden City estimated the yield to be a;

good ton per acre. I cut a third crop

fully as good on September 25. This

may be hard to believe but it is a fact
nevertheless. On May 25, 1911, I sowed

a piece of alfalfa that made 5 tons. per'
acre' last year.

.

Many a man not acquainted with the

facts 'will say he couldn't afford to pump
this water as it would be too expensive.
But what would this expense amount to

in comparison with the crops; produced
under irrigation as against those raised

under· dry farming methods? The cost

of irrigating will not exceed $3 per acre

through a whole. season and in years
of <Yood rainfall 'this will be cut down

a h�lf or more. 'Ve can realize at least

$50 per acre each senson. ·1 need not

tell you how this compnres wit.h profits
in dry farmcd crops.

Scott City, Kan.
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A BEAUTIFUL
GENUINE--

: (
CA.N BE .BOUGHT ON PAYMENTS EQUAL TO

1,'7���rs- DAY.'

ONLY·

The mo.st popular Piano- In

the 'Southwest Is yours at an ex

treIllelY low cost with the prlv
Uege ot paying tor it on - the

most comfortable terms. Don't

buy or agree to liuy any piano
from any,one until you learn all
aaout tfie-, J.enklns Plan. VIo·(' .•sell
on'y rel'latile plano", - pla-no.i
which have proved' thelt' wort1t
by years .of use In thtl best
llomes 1'n the Southwelt.

�
II.IHO"'::; 'We Poaltlvel,., CaD Save .You

..."
....._.:,�;;I:�� \�_ ,Iro to fl30 In tbe Purchase of

'R> !lIIt Jiiiiiill, '-.. a .PlBDO.
'The JE'nklns Plan means the greatest economy and satisfaction In the

purchase .of a plano-It means that nowhere In the world could you buy
more quality for less money; It means fre�dom from a:U methods of ,tricl\.
plano selling; It mE-ans ah.olute reliability. We sell new pianos from

$125 up. Also we have .many bargains In used pianos from ,GO up

Write today for cat.alogue and price lists.
.

.
,

J. W. Jenkins Sons Musie Ct.
'�

1813-11S WaIDUt,
Kanaa. City, Me.

9'8 cents
5
Year
Guarantee

SPECIAL F·REE OFFER
Prof. Beet'7 desIres that everr horse owner trainer, breeder

everyone Interested In horse"_"hould read this great story. To

mB�":�� PORB.1'i,l�.t°Ir: ':!'n'1� ;1;::'0 tt�t'�:::ce"v::t:�:�,::�d���
Jl9titage. Bna/he namesand BddreBBesot five other horse owue1'8. Send

u. S. Stamps or coin. IfIOU have even f\ pB8sing interest in horscs

�l���o';I:��nw"""':I�':a:�':t�fl���%:.a��:�Jfg:'.!��� book a·

FREE With eaoh book we 8100 send tree a beautiful colored

piotureotQueen.-oll po.inting elfeot-Buitable for framing.

PRO�)JESSE BEERY. Box 675 Pleaaant Hill,O.
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N.�lqlIUl4 Does��;,_.. ,c._
HJ!lRlD ARB THlII ·PACTS;

iIr._ljldi�-!I:a ;:-;;;nt iasue of FaJ'$ere Mail and Breeze the editor of the"Farm Doin's" column made a few Ironlcal ·remarks about the purported bigcrops of corn grown in that region ofthe -United States where thli billa aretaU and where they harvest a crop ofcobblestones every season.
-

The writer
sarcastically inquires, "Why. if they can
grow .such crops of corn, they are. allthe time bllying corn from the West."
Tba� is easy. They-baven't the_room.A Vermonter visiting in .Ohio insisted

",=:;::===;:::O;;':::;:::::::&ii':;�:::::':==::'::::::=::':�that they grew just as much ("\rn per' __-:-'--_.....'-- --=acre as we do in Ohio. I could not belieTe it until I .saw it growing Imt if
they can get a triangular patel. of" 3' :

acMs. into one piece they ·t�n1t· theyhave a big field. These little strips and
comers lying between hills Are wonderfu�y fer.tile. They plant their little 8-rowed corn 3 feet apar.t eacll way, giveit the best of care and .get an Immense· yletd.. While..the stalks seldom growmore than 4 or 5 feet high the foliageis immense and most of the stalks bear:
more than one ear, .

Last .season they held a great eorn
growing. contest in New England. There·

were six prizes offered and .the averageyield of the winners was 99 bushels peracre. The SIx yields ranged from 90 to·

123 bushels per acre. The winners rep-.resented: four states: _ Maine, Vermont;

16 Beautiful Pictures FR·EE

oOoa bttenttoDB W1ID't bum chinch
bap _r keep them ilUt of the eora ned
s •

I want to make you a present of this beautiful set of 16 four-colore( gol� bordered pictures. Each ,of these beautiful pictures is a masterpiece, and their tender sentiments will tonch a responsive chord in every'heart. �Gh picture is differen.t. Many religious pictures, suehaa ."Rockof Ages," "The Lord's Supper," "An Illustrated Prayer," Ilnd ,other equallyas beautiful subjects. Also pietures of fruits, animals and farm scenes,all in many colors. The views are wonderfully true to life. In .additionto the 16 pictures I have a great big surprise gift offer that I want to send you.These pictures are very beautiful. I cannot give you an adequateconception of them without you seeing the pictures yourself. That·is·

why I want to send you a set almost free. All I ask is you show thepictures to a few of your friends, and send me five cents in stamps to'help cover postage, packing and handling charges. Sign coupon below ifyou want the 16 pictures and. surprise gift offer.
Garrett Wall, 7I6 Lucas Ave., St. Louis, 110.: .

Please Bend me at once, absolutely free the US pictures, also your
·

wonderful surprise offer, I enclose five cents in stamps to help pay postage and mailing, charges on the pictures. .

Name ; .•....••....•••..••••••••....••. _

.......•••..••.•..•..••.........• lIa.ssachusetts and Connecticut. The .

most stringent rules were 'observed in. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . the contest, the land and yields being..
•. measured and sworn to by disinterested'

men.
I know this gives Kansas farmers

'spasms, because in speaking of bushels
'of corn these. eastern farmers sometimes
mean bushels of pars. Let me relieve
the editor of "Farm Doin's" by sayingthat the foregoing yield'S mean shelled
corn all the way through. Eastern
farming looks like mighty small busi
ness to Kansas farmeJ:s but this corn
contest shows the possibilities .of corn
growing among the granite L liB of New
England. "New England-er."Huron county, Ohio.

Address

6 Beautiful Narelssus .

't'K�·F.·E!SDver Tablespoonsj ,
".
.• •

To Maleb 0111' Tea.peons -'�

Extra Special 29-0.y OHer
To Mall and BreezeR�

Here Is a chance for every housewlfe;who read. the .an aBelBreeze to "",,"-ure. absoiutely tree a set of 6 of our famoUII iN...C!a8UB SU�er 71ated Table Spoo_ Durlns the paat '0 yean ••have given away thoullllnds of aeta of these beautitul tablaspoons. but never before have we been In a poldtlon t!) makesuch an attractive offer as we are now maJliq to the womeDtalks who read the Mall and Breeze. .

Owing to our large purchases we have secured a price ODthese spoons which we belleYI! Is about one-fourth the pr10e anll'local dealer would ask tor the same grade of goods..We have searched through the sUver plate marketll Of theworld and have never been able to find, at 'anyt'hlns _ar �same cost. goods of such remukable wearrog ·q_UUes &Dd ofsuch beautiful design as _this jW!tly t�PU8 Narda.u lIet.

� Standard tengtk ad Weight

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

!rhese are not small sl'zed de.sert SPOOIlll which aT. usnallJ'offered all premiums. These apoons. are an full standal'4 taMe·spoon size, 8% Inches long-handle 6% Inches long. bowl S Incheslong. and 1% Inches wide. They are Silver plated and hand-
·

somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Nuclss118 de.ISu.same as the Narcissus teaspooDII which we have been glv1lllraway for more than two years. Bowl Is highly polished andthe handle finished In the popular French gra.,. style. The Narcissus deslgu extends the full length of the handle on both .sldelr.',l'he gray finish of the handle contrasts with the brig.lit pelIshed bowl and produces an effect that Is decidedly pleaalug.We could send you hundreds of entbuatastte letters from thOHof our readers who have received these SpOOIlB on other {)fferawe have made In the past. We know they will please you. tooand If they don't you cap send them back within 6 days IUId Witwill cheerfully refund every penny {)t your money.

Here Is Our OHer:
For the next 20 days. or as long as our SUPPlY lasts. ws willgive one set of 6 Narcissus Table Spoons tree and postpaid to allwho fill out the coupon printed below and Bend $2 to pay tor athree-year new. renewal or extension subscription to FarmersMall and Breeze.
We will send ODe set tree and postpaid for three one-yearsubscriptions to the Mall and Breeze at our regular rate of $1per year. One of these subscriptions may be your ownrenewal. but the other two must be new 8ubscrlptions.If veu want to be sure of securing one ot these beautifulsets before our offer Is withdrawn clip out the coupon andsend It in today. 4ddress

",�,
........

u;;
..

;;;i;c��;;;;·�;;�i.. i�� Publisher Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kansas.
•

I am "enclOSing herewith $2 to pay In advance for athree-year subscription to Farmers Mall a.nd Breeze. You, �I�"e \f�';rec��s�eS11"v:;' tp�:t�de!F!��' 8����:.ld. one se� of 6 full
,! This is a (new) (renewal) (extension) subscription. i= Name ,."

'.'
, . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . • . . . .. �t

�lit Addrc"s , ,

_� (d �'OU send 3 one-�-;;.. subscriptions use a separat e sheet ot paper for the 3 ����a�!�.��••••••••••�•••••••• ••,.
.. �

:4' i§ ¥¥t.: .. ·tJit)

.�

Stop Blrel Slaughter iD KaDlal
:Mr. Editor-My definition of a sportsman would be, "a person of wealth and

leisure who spends a good portion of
his time shooting glass balls until he
beeomes so expert that no quail, prairiechicken, woodcock, or other bird can es
-cape his murderous fire."
There are few people in Kansas who

would come in this class called sports
men, perhaps not more t'han 1 in 100.
This .being true what right has this
hundreth man to have laws passed in
his favor at the expense and to the detri-·

moot of the other 99 f The farmers of
Kansas are suffering the loss of million.s
,·of dollars each year through chinch'·

bugs, grasshoppers and weed seeds, a loss
· that would otherwise be materially cut
down if our son,g and insect eating birds
were left to' propagate unmolested; Two
weeks is all the time the expert marks
men needs to annihilate all the birds that
may be reared in a year.The only effective law that will stopthese outrages is to prohibit the slaughter of useful birds entirely, This mat
ter is of vital interest to the farmers of
Kansas. We need this law in Kansas
and it should be made so that it -may be
effectively enforced. When a man is
found hunting with a gun and dog let
that be prima facie evidence he is vio
lating the law. Your sportsman does
not hunt birds without the aid of a
dog.
ron City Iran. A. J. Rice.

A Leader Among Farm Journals.
Mr. Editor-The Mail and Breeze is

certainly a leader among farm papers.
. Harry K. Larsen;

R. 2, Hope, Kan,

South Carolina .and some other states
are boasting that they can grow mo�ecorn to the acre than can be grown lD
Kausas and Iowa. To the I-acre, it is
tJ'ltl'. HilL. not to the million acres.
Iudus'ri::list.
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A.erica, Beauly
Art Calendar
- .

F=R=E=E
Attnctive Premium Offer

-

!! Weekly Capital Readers
We are now 4I.Btributing among our·readers, free ot cost, one of the mostbeautiful art calendars ever made. Wehave offered beautlful calendars In thepast, but this Is bytar the most beau

tiful that we have
ever before ·been
able to offer. The
calendar measures
8 % Inches wide by8 feet long, and the
magnificent designlithographed In 14
colors, is the work
of one of the most
capable portrait artists In America,The coloring Is ex
quisite and true to
life. -c,
The _pIcture 'II

that of a very beau
tiful girl, daintily
.g 0 W ned, lookingthrough a laf:gepanel bordered with
American Beauty
roses. The finished
pic t u r e Is putthrough what Is
known as the
"roughing process"Which gives a won
derfully accurate
reproduction'of real
canvas.
A calendar for

every month of the
year 1918 Is printedon the back of the
picture. and there.. no advertistng on
the picture side to
mar its beauty In
any way_ The cal
endar ·Is tinned and
tltted with a metal
hanger at the topand has a daintilycovered paateboardtube at the bottom whtch prevents t�8calendar from curling up and making It
unnecessary to mar the picture in- anYway by using _ptns or tacks.You must see this masterpiece of artIn order to fully appreciate its unusualbeauty. It is an art work which webelieve would retail at a very higlJprice in any of the art stores. As IOntgas the supply lasts we are going ()
send these calendars free and p05tpaldon the following liberal otter:

OUR BIG lOco OFFER

L

L

---
One calendar free to all who send 10
cents coin or stampa to pay tor Oil€'
Dew 3-months' trial subscription to tfh�Weekly Capital. This offer Is made �bDew subscriptions and Is good tor
days only. Better send for your calendar at once. Address Weekly Capital.Calendar Dep't. 13-R, Topeka, Kansas.

..... -Use This [OUP08-""
I W�ekly Capital, �" ICalendar Dep't.,13-R. Topeka, Kan;

II enclose 10c _,to pay for one ne"13-months' trial subscription toWeeki
117 Capital. You are to send one ar

ICalendar free and postpaid.

I Name ., ••..•••.•.•. ·················1Addre'Ss •.•••.•.....•.•••••

········1C ,;';';';';';�.� ,�'�--
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He wanted a'job, -aild Uke·eueyon•.•11i, .8!inical mp iiOlutlon fOL�e }leatructip� Fro._. ChQdho04 to O.IcJ,;-:A_;"; "".
He.wanted a sood one. Y4U kDoW': of the BOuthern cattle tlCk'l. Doctor· . �

:":.here�:��c!:,:::: k,,!::l:l�::! .ilil ad-h" 'Mayo deVise� the s,oluti?� t�iLi ,ill', :q�w "IQ"·,.�m·,"L'au'
-
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...P-'I··an,·"0;;':.1_;' i .;
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And the aalaey mUfltn't be low. .' l1sed,. with aUght modificatic;ID,. while
He IIoIIked for a pen, but thllF. P" _ chief of the department of aniDial in-

. And-{;d:&lf turned away with a _hrue. duatey of the Republic of�C\lba. The A
.

PI • -' •.

'[..0.:2.;But he' aJ��:I_' mind, and ....IDS the arsenical solutions have displaced all _
,*,e" ea•• Il,. In ...�'! .

•pa us. other diRs ,for the destruction of cattle
He worked with & w.l11 that .. bound to ticks and. h"ve proved' a great boon to

aucceed, _.--

And the months and the years went alone; $he southern cattle grow�rs.
The way It wail rough' and the labor wu

hard;
But hlB heart he kept filled with a IIOJlg.

Borne jeered. him and aneered at the tuk.
.
but he plugged -

·Just as hard as he ever could plug;
Their words never seemed to disturb him •

blt..,.....as he. dug.
-

BY DAVID BRODIE,
U. B. Department 'of Agriculture.

Mr. Editor-In the Southwest the
early varieHes of both cowpeas and· soy
beans may be successfully sown for hay
or pasture as late as July '20. Both
crops are equal or superior to clover iD
feeding value and are relished by every
class of stock on the farm. Cowpeas
will make from 1 to -3 tons per acre.

New Era Is.oae of the earliest varieties,
maturing seed in 6Q to 80 'days .after
sowing. Other early varieties are Early
Blackeye and MichigaD Favorite. Whip·
poorwill, while a little later, is a. "more

vigorous grower and a general favorite
for hay or pasture.
In Missouri and Kansas a cowpea crop

can be grown after an early ,grain crop
) stur ted with an Idep. and $100.00 and has been removed. New Era is one of
lII"d.· six hundred and tlfb' thousand dol-

th b t
.

t' f thO Tb
liar. in 18 months. I tell you WHAT TO e est vane iea or IS purpose. e

DO,AND �OW TO DO IT. !?on't be �. mos� satis.ctory results arll sec�red by
"'B"t slave. get out of the rut, get grit, seeding OD well prepared ground In rows
Ie! backbone; wake up and IItart NOW.
Write and learn of my money-making 27 to 30 inches apart, at the rate of
mall order plane. My great FRlIlE book,
"How to Achieve 'Mall Order Success,"
Cell. all about my own achievements and
bow I eqUip, teach and Ket you etarted
OD "ery small capitaL ThlB book tells
'ow to quickly start .h.. your home" while
•!illrwlse employed. It I_ a B line to a

farge Income. Bend for my new free
IIook It you want to IItart a mall order
IIuslness and start maklne money now.

Addrese Preeldent Mall Order Bchool,
I!�lte 1629 Brecht Bldg., Denver, Colo.

We
want
every taJ'Dlo
er and land..

owner to have 01tt
tllu,lruted .11'01lIIIr•• !�
desert nea the maoh..-..
1I,\Jrluclpl. andI..., Tal_�over all othera. I�
J1l0nld.1B from maD7 tarmen DI'O'9'- .

In, what It will do on "lM!M.iltalfaandou..QIODI.
It ('ontn.lo8 valuable lDtOl'lDatioD. onhowtoD,....�
t1JO '011 lor better reeultll. 8eDd tor thIII�to
da.y, whether Jon WaIlt'tO baJ' orDO" ....

W••,..... LAND IIOLLKII co.
I•• 212 HutI__lIeIIr.

?
• •

There is DO question�o
the money saved and extra

yield
-

from land that has
been tiled. Let us send you
the proof by. your fellow
farmers who have drained
their land. Booklet mailed
free, ''Hints on Farm Drain

age," "Methods and Results
of Draining Land," by

HUMBOLDT BRICK MFG. CO.
H"'MBOLDT� KANS.

LET ME START YOU IN THE MAlt
ORDER BUSlttESS ANYWHERf

LICHTNINC
IlESTROYS VALUABLE PROP.RTY
}'ARMEBS and PBOPEBTY OWNERS I

P,nlect your home .. and buildings from this
tam;cr. COPPEB conductors are now a reaog
Dheel protection. Our unlvereal lightning con
be ..ors are made of PURE COPPEB through
BUt. They aUord absolute and reliable pro
tection tor a IIfe.tlme.
We turnleh our copper cable lightning

e<>Ycductore with all necessary parts at low
e.t possible cost. Write us for Information
ACcl prlcee. Do It today. Address

UNIVERSAL ELEC'l'BIC CO.
Iil�r.t. 111, U.U)JSON, WIS.

Farmer orFarmers
with ria m� C-IlID mlto- • SO�
duel .Iid ..n F� ail V_-
nary Romeclio!o.Estr.mud� Fi_PAt.
0... m••made$90-w-k. We_ b...
....ndw..' .... ia,.,arC:O"'tr. Write ...
Sb.r......a.c....,...,S1 •..:...r .......I_

WOULD
.

YOU
8100w U.....llo1l'�llbl. TY....
__ 10 ,ou friend....cr ...
...._ ..II.nIDlt .:KOella
aD7 .100 'rYDewrlt...
iDAd!!l_'!-""ilel lIDel ODe

..._ .......010•• Ce.t

�-.: ;"0:'; �':::f
!laosOIl a paital eard, or ID a

�1o ... lIlmplr"r: .-.u
............

mtUOI TlPEIIIIII ... "III ..............

POST CARDS FREEAND ALBUM

�� QlllCkly Introduce our up·to-date "..ul, paper and

eh"l,
II. or ""at cards .... will send samol.. ot our

[hi, l� hlgh·grade. artlRle, IOU••ntr post carda, and
COl: 'andsom. POst r.a!'t album with fancy eolored
"'ht�[' blnck leaves and our 111ustu.ted paper three
If "� months. nn for onb 10 cents. .nver or BtamllB,

WC"(J!<'t'y HIClsw£'r this ad JmmedIAtel,. Address nt ollro
.

, apltal, 18 CapItal Bldl.. Topeka, Kanaas.

oIl'; .} " "I'" 1 �.-�-: ,_. ..... I , �.

The day_ .came at last when they call.d for
. c-the spade,

.

And gave him a pen In ItI place; ,

The joy of achievement was sweet to h..
tute,

And victory .hown 011 ·hIB face. .

We can't always set what we hop. for at
first, .

-Bucceas cute maliy qUeer' jlgB; .

But one thing Is sur�a man Will, succeed-
If. he digs I

.

.

-LoU!1 m. Tha,.er.

Two Good Late rer••e Crops

All acre of unbumed bunch -

talnB "seed" for * bUlloll cblneb II...
-If ;you want. to ralae &bat IIIIIII;J•

about liz bushel per acre. Keep the rows
cultivated. If seeded broadcast at least
1 bushel should be sown and the crop
harrowed iD. Cowpeas.sown in standing
com at the last cultivation will furnish
a large amount of pasture, and tbis
method of handling the crop is recom·

mended.
Soybeans are more productive of seed

than cowpeas and are equally as rich in
feediDg value. The bay is. valuable for
dairy cows, brood sows and young stock.
Seed in rows 24 to 32 inches apart, ai
the rate of % to % bushel per acre on

well'prepared grouDd aDd cultivate the
crop. Ogemaw is one of the earliest va·
rieties, maturing seed in 70 to 90 days.
Extra Early Dwarf aDd Early Yellow
mature iD about the same time. Ito SaD
is a medium early variety' and a good
seed yielder. Hollybrook is still later
aDd a heavy producer of forage.

Dr. Mayo Found the Tick Remedy
Th'ose who were readers of the Mail

aDd Breeze 8 and 10 years ago win reo

member Dr. N. S. Mayo, at that time
head of the Veterinary departmeDt of
Kansas Agricultural college and a fre·
quent CODtributor to the columns of
the Mail and Breeze. A recent bulletin
from the U. S. bureau of aDimal indus·
try gives Dr. Mayo credit for the intro-

ArgeDtiDa's Wheat erop - Large -

The 'total production. of wheat in M�
gentina, Austra;lia, and New_ Zealand,
this season is 321' million bUshels, or-
130.7 per cen� of the production iil these .

couDtries last ·seaSOD.
- .' .'

--------�

Treat andTrainYour 0wD Horses-
. \.

�

__;_ --

Prof; Gleason's Big Book; Given Free To
Mail and Breeze Readers, Shows How
To Prevent and Cure Most All Live
stock Diseases and How To Break;.
Tame and Train Wildest Horses.

This is an anaouneement that should
interest every reader of the Mail and
.Breeze who owns a horse or livestock of
any kind. Professor O. W. Gleason's great
veteriDary hand-book is admittedly. the
most authoritative work of the . kind
ever published. It contains more than -

500 profusely Ulustrated pages dealing
with the cause and cure of practically
every diaease known to horaes, cattle,
sheep, poultry, swine, and dogs, with
-tried out, proved remedies for each di
sease.

Realizing the 'Deed for knowledge such
as this book eontaina we have purehased
a large edition from the publishers aDd
are going to diatribute the entire lot on
a very liberal and very attractive free
gift offer among thll readers of this pa-
per. _

It is Impossible In this limited space
to name even a very small part of tbe
hUDdreds _of subjects covered in' this
great book. G1easob's 'Veterinary Hand
Book ia based largely upon the works
of Roben, .McClure, M. D., V. 8., ODe of
the most uniformly successful: veterbi
aria.ns this country has ever prOduced.
The methodS of treating diseases 'of
horses and other domestic animals are

based upon the result of actual prac
tice, not mere theory as is the case

with most veterinary books.
Among the maDY important chapters

are Causes of Diseases, How to Ob
serve DiseaSes, 'Treatment of Di
seases, Cerebto.Spinal MeniDgitis, Dis
temper, Dysentery, Eye Diseases, Fis'
tula, Glanders, Internal Diseases, Kid�
ney Diseases, Poisons, Stomach Di·
seases, Bowel Diseases, Worms, etc., etc.
These are but a few of the hundreds

of important subjects. covered in Part'
ODe of this great book. Special chap
ters are devoted to the cause and cure
of practically every disease known to
all livestock. .

-.

Part Two contains . Prof. Gleason's
Famous System of Horse. Breaking,
Taming and Training.. GleasoD's mar·

velous skill in training and treating
horses is known throughout the en.tire
world and he is considered the world's
greatest authority iD this field.
By a special arrangemeDt direct with

the publishers we are able for a limited
time to offer "Gleason's Horse Book"
abSOlutely free---,-postage prepaid-to all
who send $1.00 to pay for a one·year
'new, reDewal or extension subscription
to our big farm weekly. Send your
name and $1.00 at once. MAIL AND
BREEZE, Dept. H. B-200, Topeka, KaD.

Crowded quarters are' often responsible
for egg eating. .

.

How Keep Down Livipg Expenses?
,

T
HE MAIL .ANJ) BREEZE wants to publish the person�) experi
ences of its readers who have found & way or ways to reduce or

lower expenses-be the way or ways ever so humble. No idea or

suggestion is of too little consequence.
'

How shall we keep down or lower expeDses Y
Will a family garden help Y
CaD we manage better?

"

- Can we buy to better advantage by buyiDg in quantities?
Should we put up more of our own suppliea, such as meats, canned

goods, etc.
•

Give your experience, suggest some plaD or way that has helped
you. Your name will not be publislied ·if you wish it withlicld.

A year's subscription to the Topeka Inily Capital is offered for
the best letter ()f this kiDd r�eived before February 15, & year of the
Mail and Breeze for each of the Dext two. Address letters to ExpeDse
Editor, the Mail and Breeze, Topeka.

-
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Mn Piano Buyer Before Qlaking
• the purchase o�

a plano for your home and children we are

��:���r�=:l:n":::'lt\"':;-:J'Jt:'\�i'���
I... 0\11' planoe-dlr_ from our factory and from o..r
........ """"" dIolriballlw DOInIo.Write .B tqdan._

Money Saving Plan and
Fftle Cataloguetl

Il.nd !elm,bo,,_1J1'7OUoan 88OUretheBTAlQ)�
Klai.....l-Plano at� dt.ulbatln8 prloea and

::"=-��"'I:_:r.- --.Ji. QaoirtoIIp -.
Vala_1e Featare. 01 tAe Kirri6all
Kimball PiaDOS possess many important

aclualve features, such as our�

�red
pin block£h_

of the
.

'=:J:� ���"=h
- '.

_ ......

K;.......baU Player.Piano
...&.. Ped.ct i D D.taiI

The.. are V817 fe.. JKllBOnII who are not love.. of

f!!'!�U�-M�I'�it€�V'��;ib';'��-l::': f��
:\T'&.�=-_u;..��. or ..
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Our Great Offer

WHOwould do your �ork If )'011
sullered accident? Write for
the book that explains the

splendid /land w-ancl in Hansen's
-the mittens and gloves made of
softest, strongest leather.

Hansen's
Gloves and Mittens
Suit every job-every man. For harv·
est work or lighter chores-for driv·
Ing or motorcycling Hansen's give
you the grip that holds. with "give"
and softness. Price 11.00 up. At
)'our dealers' or sent on approval. IWrite for the book nO'll1. It tells
why Hansen's 0 uti a s t the BOo Cl.

cheaper kinds; cost less ...."'i::.
In the end. Cannot •• Istiffen or h a r den D_' St.,

and easllycleaDed Y'::''':''':�I
ID gasoline. �OU::Olc�owI:T.!.� I0. C. HANSIH leD's Glov.. , I am mOiIlD'
IIfG. CO.. _..sIn tho IIyIelIoo 101-
• 1IeInI' lowiD. purpose I •
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B�ElEZE;_"TOPEKAi KM{�AS
The New The .Talk 01 Increased Yields

Good looking fruit on .FoP of the basket
will get you new customers, but onlyhonest quality lower- down will ,Iseep�:;:;==:;==:;:;==:;==:;:;:;:;:;:;:;�:;:;:;:;:;:;:;==:Ulthem.
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ELECTRIC LIGHTED
Center Control

Engine Pumps Tire
THE GJ-IDE "86·42" Is rightup·to·the·minute.

Has all the new featuresthat a car"should have, regardless ofcost. You'll be proud of a GLIDE in
. anyco�ny.

.
Electric' Lighted throughout-simply."press the button."
Electric Side Lamps are sunil in IIuMsA. eliminating all- rattling.
Has a Self·Starter that alwayr wWlr; a.wonderful advance. In mechanics.
All moving parts are encased ill-dust.proof housings-eliminating trouble.-

Left Side drive and center controlmake the car safe. sightly and easy todrive,

The Glide Motor-Drlven Tire Pumpdoes away with tiresome hand pumping.
Speed of 8 to 60 miles per hour 00direct drive.

Demountable Rims. Goodyear NoRim·Cut Tires. 118·inch wheel base.
The GLIDE pays a !Jigger servke difli...

dmd on your Investment than an)! ()�erc(W. ,
Writ. Now for 1913 Bull�tia

describing and llIustrating the GLIDE"86·42" in detail. in both two and five
passenger styles. Get your pencil outright now and drop us a postal before
you fQrget. . ?

THE BARTHOLOMEW COMPANY, 66 Glide StreetTo th.D_ler: Peoria, lUinoii
If the GLIDE
agency isopen
In your terrt
tory youmay
have It NOW
onadvantageous
terms. Later
you'll not be able
to get it on any
terms. Once a
GLIDE deale!"a1waysaGLIDJli
dealer. It's an
asset a man doesn't
�veup, Wrltetoday.

Full
Size

Tallie C10tb
82zS2� 1Dcbes.

GENUINE DAMASK 6 N:l:f:Lebes.
Table Uneo Set FREE .......

�-:��This beautiful and dnrable table se' consists of oue Table Oloth and
•Ix frlnll8d Na_jlklns, full standard size as stated above. JIIade of I18n·ulne German Damask that Is absolutely KUBranteed to wear and retainIts color and appearance after washing. The illustration fallswlfahrshort of doing thls.magnlflcent set justice. It Is pure white center tdelicate tinted borders. A set that any woman will be ve�y prond of.
Send No Money We are Idvlng away a limited number of these beautiful,aets to thoBe who are willing to give us • few momentatime. We are Introducln� a new ltne of superb Enameled Art Plcture&-themost beautiful11ne ever offered. They're big value at 25c each. We allow you to otrethrtwo plcture& and a year'8 cbolee reading all for 250. II you want to earn etree Table Set send name 'and address and we will mall you 20 pietures. Distribute these atI for 25e Including B year'. reading. Bend us the 82.60 collected and we lend you the table "'absolu'tcly free and prepaid. Send your name and address today. A postal card will do.
HOUSEHOLD PREMIUM CO•• Dept. 13. _TOPEKA, KANSAS

FREE Six Beautiful"
. MONTHLY·BLOOMINB ROSES ••Here Is the mORt attractive Free Premlnm offer ever made! It Is an offer whichshould brinK 50.000 new subscriptions to our popular farm magazine durinK the nextfew weeks. Everyone loves flowers and the one special favorite of all is the Rose.

����l�n;o=rtd:e�r�to make this by far the most attractive and most winninK.
-'_. offer ever advertised we have secured a superb collectionof six of the most beautiful roses to be found In America.They are not cheap. common varieties - they are therllrest and mo"t famous plants ever offered. Theyare well'rooted. strong and healthy - guaranteed to

..........."""'... �e satisfaction or monex cheerfnll,. refunded."••_ .... ".n,. We head this big·value collection with.

Wrnrerful"Blumenschmidl"=",_.....-

·Th. Llt••t Ind Mo.t. a'lutHul R... DllOOv.ry IThis latest and mostbeautiful variety Is aloneworth more than the small sum we a.k you."tosend on this "pecial offer. In this newest Rose cre·ation we offer you all improved and Klorifying,monthly blooming plant,with flowers of pure citron·yellow, outer petals edged with the slighest tint ofrose. A variety of most vigorous Krowth and winnerof manL premiums at horticultural shows.In all, �Jx Different Colors: Red,White, Slivery·Carmlne, Colden Yel-low Pinkand Crimson. The other ROBOllncluded In thl. mo.t ex·ceptIon'sl ofter IlTI allflrat quality plants, carefully packed and B_cnt prep�ld at prop_urtime for planting. They arB 8S follows: The wonderful new CRIMSON BEDDER,the HELEN GOULD, a ma�nUicent, velvety,�ln1r. everbloomer; the BETTY, a �very.�:����l!o�en:v:�:��r�� �i�e�1I���W;r,\1\ilNM�6�fi��:B�o��::�f1e�';;t:�r:t,:�\iflowers. This liberal ofter Is made lIole1y tor tbe purpose of ad1'ertblng our big farm paper,
� �ht rg�� Y::r�rSe�b:Crl�U�eni�:rU�n��eii.c:e C:�d�:�lt t!�caebb:t��g�I��'��eo�:!:.ll�d��:::FARMERS MAil AND BREEZE, Rose Dept., 801 Jackson St., TOPEKA, KANSAS

We positively ilf,ve free a beautiful. &,old·finished, rm2'r8ved American made. stemwind, s�m setwatch. proper size. K'uaranteedfiveyears. Also a beautiful rinK'set with three diamond cut brilliants 10.selliniii' 20 Jewelry-articles
t:�!�� �ch�n�:t��en\;tlry
ewlllsendwatch.rin5r.chal

IIDUIATGH GO. D11158GblCIII

Learn Telegraphy
A practical school wIth
railroad wIres. Owned and
operated by A., T. & S. F.

.... R. Ry. EARN FROM $5))
TO $165 PER MONTH.
Write for catalogue.

SANTA FJoJ TELEG:
UAPHY SCIIOOL,
Desk. G, 5011 Kansas

�I>..r,;:===,;;;:� Ave., Topeka, Kan.

WHAT'S BACK OF IT.

The av�rage f�rmer does�'t 'take kindly to the doctrine of increasing Yieldsfor fear it will lead: to lower prices, Fora. time this. might be the effect if everyfarmer tried to double his yield per acre,and succeeded. But not one in 10 menmakes the effort now, possibly not onein 50. Yet the time is coming, is notfar distant, when this will be the chiefendeavor of every western farmer.
In the meantime if the average farm

�r doesn't wish to double his yield ofwheat on the 30, 60, or 100 acres he dee,
votes, to the crop, why not let him getat it this way: Let him use the better
methods, but cut down his acreage inwheat in proportion to the increase he
can dev�lop in yield. This would bebetter farming all around, give him moreof a chance to rotate his ::wheat ground,increase the efficiency of his soil and
improve his own skill in farming.Back of this movement for increasingyields, which. is favored by the railroadsin their natural desire to create- more
business along their Jines, are some factslike these: Along with· the sundry and
various shortages, ,now ge..ePally acknowl
edged, a shortage of farme..l is loo'mingup as a little more than a possibilitythe most perilous shortage of all. Meanwhile ·the population, .whieh has to be
fed, and clothed, is. Increasing by some
thing more .than a million a year, our
Importatdon of farm products is contin
�ally increasing, and. our exportation of
such ,produots shows enormous decreases.
Think it out for yourself, these are

the !ligns of the times and theJ indicate
that the day may not be so very remote,when, by the will of the majority of the
people of the United States the farm

Every chinch bug singed thla winter
means 600 less to feed next summer.

products of S�uth America *ill be ad
mitted to our markets duty free, by wayof the Mississippi, that the American
nation may be fed. Therefore why not
get ready to hold the home market as
long as we can, use better, methods in
marketing, and reap the reward of better
prices sure to be realized when farmingis mad-e more of a business- than it is
now?

/

Rebuilding an Old Wagon Gear.
[PrIze Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-I had an oM farm wagonrunning gear with spokes dished and
felloes broken that had been standingaround useless for years. Out 'of this
I have made a low wheeled wagon that
is handy and convenient and for which
I find many uses. I cut off the spokesof the front wheels so as to make each..
20 inches in diameter while the rear
wheels were cut down to 24 inches. First
I had a blacksmith cut and and weld the
tires to these sizes and then I laid them
over the wheels and marked each spokewhere it was to be cut. The spokes were
cut % Inch longer than marked so the
tire would fit tight when cold. Then I
heated the tires and put them on the
wheels while hot, but not red hot. I
cooled them., with water at once, then
drilled a hole through the tires over each
spoke. A screw wa::! put in at· each
spoke to keep the tire from slipping and
the job was done. No felloes are needed
for such a wheel. In marking the spokesfor sawing it is wcll to mark the posi.tion of the tire on the wheel so as to
make It fit after spokes are cut off. I
llad a 20·foot box on this wagon last
winter for feeding cattle and it worked
fine. Ed. Kraus.
Hays, Kan.

-----------

From An Oklahoma Reader:
Mr. Editor-We enjoy the Mail and

Breeze very much,
William Merritt,

R. 5, Lawton, Okla.

WE WANT MEN
TO LEARN TOE BARBER TRADE
Thousands have become successful
shop oWllcrp by our method and send
to us for barbers. We must supplythem. I...earn now nnd accept a Jobthnt pnys wpll. Light-clean-Insidework. Tools given. Particulnrs malledfree. Thirty-three branches in allleading clUes. \Vrlte nt once.

THE MOLER COLLEGE,514 Main SIr.. Kanlas CIty. Mo.

rEfURSE

It'1J.Jl1.WJLBtIll BOL1D18 ol80men, 00l1li., Aua. a, lUll, ,Tbe ""'7dq I ordered Sa_tJle.B.,.. our bo "IIIIiIbid wellelephoD8d for a doctor. Be ordered 1>0':11801•-Ioo'm'lll dQ& It ftJIa1Iy brob &114', ..... and tb�ked to be 0CIIIIlDg olrl we were frlabtenecL "' .....know whit to do about naIJIII' SaY8-tbe-Jioraa. �"' IIIkept IIl'OwInir wt4er and we expeo\8d tol088 him. !"'lItII8Jd wemight ..weD�ltlwelul4l1p1Dttlll..no�IuI4 the mecBct., It can t IIIII'9l7 ......e hlln wo
"'1 IIIIIepD with Saie-lli&Bo_ and Ilt1lUD AS THE ;'on!UuI oneil: benD to 01088 a1l4 !!DaIJT h88led and he:!.... !lQUA.llllloatbatf� EveriOJle� "u -.:rou do It In and "WhaII did :ron_ I" PiloOle';: dlIPrIaed. Ihaft been lIeII: or ,.ou would ha,.. heard ::me before, we are 10 pIauad.� It IIIIl'8IT did ..,.. DlJ bo.....,...,....... IIu IIood II... IDI IIDIqul ....'IfIrIDIIFra oy.� ,..,.

.......r
_ 11''''''_l1li_--

....

��!:��':.�;1Iti.........T...Tofa'�� �...-- -...,B..--.-....... ,....� ...w. will_I ._80011[' "'" ..a� I....6eaB_._ � "'_w••14 ntll ..��-.!-eo:.: ..--u ,_(�-�
Write I .AlQ) 8TOP TBII 1.088,'

IIROY,ClDDLCG. lS A............U.........� ..u ..�B.-WlTlll.ClOlITaA.ClT __t .., ..� p.....

Ends The Misery·OfWearingWorthlessTrusitlHoW:iro�. Trial .. The 0",. Saf.Wa,To Bu), An':Vthi... For Rupt1lr.Bere I. lomethlng absolutely GUARANTEED to k",rupture from coming ont-flomethin& that doea away wu.the misery-causing leg-Itraps and boClJ-.prlngs.

..-�,.����

��
Away With Leg.Strip_d SpriDlr Tru••••
So tar all we know, our guaranteedrupture holder Is the only thIng 0'any kind tor rupture that you can get .on 60 days trial�the only thing we ;,'1know ot gnod enough to stand eneh a long an thoroll�htut.It's the famous CluUie Auto.Llatic MaslaRing 'I'russ-cmade onan absolutelb new principle-has 18 patented (catlin's. Sell-re�����n!; ando:�:t�:l. Cl��r�eteedf;�rhorl :�CI\:N11i����Including when you are working, taking a bath, etc. 011cured In case after case that seemed hopeless.

"

W.II. 10' F... aook 0' Adw'oe-Cloth-bound, l�l p,got.Explains the dangers ot operation. ShOW8Just whitt's wronlwith elastic and spring trusses, and why rugstorcs shouldno more be allowed to fittrus&es than to perform opcrfttionLExposes the humbugs-shows how old- '8shJoned worthle•trusses are sold under false and misleading Dames. Tells at;i;,�to�eerc:::, ���pre�elr:at!f:dl�: �ti;J'cf:n8. EW�i��elt�e;to�
;-&,n�ut�:t:'lhoo':.tri�it�;� e;ee��y,:,ord w� say by maklnl

h54S-Cluthe Co., IZS E, 23ft St.. New Yor!, Cilt

Veterin�ry Coune at Home

•
$1500 A YEAR

I and UlJwardt
can be made by taklntI
our Veterinary coura.
at home during spart!

, time. Taught In slmpo
lest English. DiDloma
granted. Graduate, a80,
elsted In gettlng loca·
tlons or posltlons. Cost
within reach of .n.
Satisfsctionguarantced.
WIUTI '0. PARTICULA'" I

The London Veter!narf
Correspondence Schid
I.oIuIoII; OI1lado, eana46,

Dr. E. H. Baldwin writel.
"I took the course for my
own benefit on the farm:but the 6uccess I haa
started me In,practlce,andnow I am going night and
day. Yourcoursehasbeen
worth'thouaandu to_me,and will 1M) to any man,'.

.�t:.gr.m::\rf�.t�81fede!!'=;'I�rU £���
all about automoblle8 rn six _euks hy
THE "SWEENEY SYSTEM"
of praotioal e:zperlenoe --In our Illlichin.

shop, .arage and on the road you learn by uctuaJR8'f��r�:�ll�: to zoepair, drive, demonstrnto all

FREE WrIte today for catalolJ and coriiHcntO.-entitling 70U tofreel5Ooourse in jllUJllnitraction en8'lnes - 11'8 own two traotors. On I: .t"lJt�school In the world teaohlnll traotloneerlng. SOD
name today..

SWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL.
1300 Woodland Ave., Kansas City, �[o.
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Closing Ouf Sale ill 33 cenls on IheJJOllarll
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Best Book�Batgain frerOffered
.... :.r:c ��1' O:nl,' '11 .Sets

-.. • . I ,

'R�ma;n to.:::'b,ff,
,Soldl

Ead. Vofume �Jn. ifl,,,
,

7)& In. ""e, J�.II!•.Tj,iclr
'.� .

Reg·ulal Price
. $�2�

My., C!ose�OIlI 'S,ale
Price, $25�O
ten:Da¥s� free Examination'

Easy
Payments
It
Desired.

No Time-to
Lose If You Want a Set
of This Latest Revised Edition of

The New Americanized ·fncyc.lopedi" Complete in 15 Massive
Half-Morocco lfolumes-10.000 Double Column Pages

Other books may be DESIRABLE-the Encyclopedia is INDISPENSABLE. It
solves all problems; answers all questions; settles all disputes. Other books trace
one arc orthe great circle of knowledget· the Encyclopedia sweeps the whole cir

cumferenee, I These fifteen massive vo umes, with their 10,000 double column

pages, their superb maps, their hundreds of illustrations form in themselves a

colossallib�. It represents the perfection of critical scholarship, the cream of
the world's literatures, the sum and essence of human thought and endeavor. It
includes every phase of discovery, invention! experience ana belief. It describes
the countless wonders of the earth, the teeming myriads of the sea, the star-sown

spaces of the sky. It covers'all epochs of literature, all forms of government, all
systems of rel�()_n. It reveals all that the world has suffered and dreamed and

hoped and DONE from the beginning of time. All gallant deeds and stirring
scenes, all victories of brain orDrawn, all marvels of science and invention, all
the glorious achievements that have made history luminous and civilization pos
sible are found in the 10,000 pages of these splendid volumes.

Its Ma·'hless AUthO.I·tv The most brilliant thinkers of the century are enrolled as its
.10. I, ,. contributors. Its writers include aueh men (If world-wide

fame as Matthew Arnold, James B�ce, John Morley, Andrew Lang. St. George Mivart Canon

Farrar, Edmund Gosse, John Stuart Blackiel LesUe Stephens. Edward Freeman, Lord Kelvin, Rob
ertson Smith. Sir Norman Lockyer, Thorold ROllers, Saintsbury, Swinburne, Simon Newcomb,
John Fiske, Cardinal Gibbons, John Bach McMaster, Admiral Melville, Thomas BrReed, Carroll
Wright: and these with hundreds of others equally ramoue stve It an authority so overwhelmma

that it reilllls without a rival in the realms of scholarship.

The compilation of � Encycloredia may be fairly regarded as one of those
inventions that are said to be born 0 necessity. The marco of science, the growth
of literature, the development of art, combine to demand an Encyclopedia. With
the increase of stores comes the need of the storehouseL'!}th the larger wealth
of grain comes the necessity of a commodious granary. Trus is precisely whl!_t an
Encyclopedia is-a storehouse of knowledge, a�nary of the treasures of truth.

'

And it's a comfortable feeling to know that lOU have at your elbow complete
and valuable information upon evelJ1hing-tha you can answer fully and satis
factorily at amoment's notice the thousand and one questions that arise to puzzle
you each day. To know that you have but to turn a page and lot from onion

growing to house-building, from the ancient lore of the Egyptians to the latest.

event in the march of the world onward, the facts and wonders of the earth are

laid before �u. The New Americanized Encyclopedia in your library gives you
this feeling of power and real knowledg!l. All you have to do is to' imbibe the

knowledge it brings to, you. Can YOU afford to do without it?

G."at Ame.l·can Ready Re'e."nce This monumental work stands .alone. What
I� I, " I� • Shakespeare is to the drama. Milton to poetry,

Blackstone to law, The New Americanized Encyclopedia is to works of reference. This set covers

the whole orbit of human tholl1l'ht and endeavor, fully treating Allriculture. Applied Sciences,
Amusements, Botany, Banktng, Electricity. Edu cation, Biography, Engineering, History, Science,
Literature, Relillions, Philosophy, Government, Inventions, Medicine, Music, Finance, Law,

Zool

Oll'Y. Eminent specialists have given their best to the work-no thought of expense entered Into

consideration.There Is no hetter reference work for the American student reader or investillator.
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THIS BIG LEATHER-POUND
--

Webster's Dictionary
r: R f f If You Accept
;1
- - - In 10 Days I

!3ealltiflllly hound In de luxe leather, Bible
61,' It'. Contutns G67 large double col�
{lagt'". prtnted 111 clear, new type. Contains
ru-u r ly 40,000 words. Thousands of new

t,,,, ru x, abbreviations, etc. Hundreds'of lIIus
t ruUuu s. Fed edses, with black and gold
thtllllLl-index.

567
Pages.
Flex;ble
Bind;ng.
Worth
$2.00

Here IsMyOffer tolusl If 1 Readers
-

-

A shorb time ago I "purchased direct from the original' publishers, at a price representing actual manufacturing cost,

one hundred sets of the New Americanized Encyclopedia. I offered these complete sets to my readers at less than one

third: regular price and 59 sets were' quickly snapped up by 59 readers who realized that bargains like this are decidedly
few andfar between. _

I have just 41 sets remaining-and they MUST BE SOLD because I need the space they occupy in my building.
Therefore I am making this FIN.AL OFFER'to the first 41 readers who desire to accept:
Sign your name and address to the special coupon-at the ,bottom of t�is Announcement. Cut out the coupon and mail

it to me within 15 days from the date of this paper, accompamed b'y a remittanca of only ONE DOLLAR to pay in advance

for a year's subscription to the Farmers Mail and Breeze and I Will ship you one of these complete 15·volume �ncycl�pe.
dias, ALL TRANSPORTATION CHARGES FULLY PREPAID '

by me.
Take the books into your "home for 10 days' examination.

Compare them with any $50-'to $100 set, and: if you find this

set satisfactory in every way send: me just $25.20 and the

books are yours.
If -you don't want to pay all cash, you can send me just

$2.00 at the end of the 10 days and $2.00 each month thereafter

until you have !' .... id me a total of $29.00 (One Dollar' for the

Mail and Breeze subscription and $28,00 for the books.)
If you are not satisfied with the books after a careful ex

. amination, write me to that effect and I will refund your $1.00
and give you shipping instructions for the return of the books ..

EXTRA! If you accept this offer within 10 days from the

date of this paper, I will make you a present of the fine,
Ieather-bound Webster's Dictionary described berein.

Remember, I have only 41 sets remaining to be sold on this

offer. If YOU want to be one of the ''lucky 41" MAIL THE·

COUPON TODAYI

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher
,

Mail&BreezeEncyclopediaClub

- .............

Mall and Breeze Encyclopcdln Club,
Dept. 100, Topeka, Kan.

You may send rna" for ten days' free examination'
one complete 15 Vol. set of the NEW AMERICAN
IZED ENCYCLOPEDIA In half-M.orocco binding. I
enclose herewith $1 as payment In advance for one

year's subscription, renewal, or extension subscrip
tion to Farmers Mall and Breeze. 'You are to ship
the Encyclopedia at once, all tr-anspor tatton charges
fully prepaid, and If I am satisfied with It and want
to keep It, 1- agree to pay you $2 at end of 10 days
and 13 additional payments of $2 each at the end of
each 30 days thereafter until I have 'Paid you a

total of $28 in addition to the $1 I enclose herewith.
If I pay cash In full at end of 10 days the price Is
to be $25.20. If the books are not satisfactory to
me, I am to notify you promptly and hold them'
subject to your order and you are then to Immedi
ately refund my $1 and cancel my subscription.

Name, ....•.....•..........•.•••••••••••••••••••••

Dept.fOO,TOPEKA, KANSAS Address .

_.:'



THE FARMERS

'-1'.0'·'·'''-u·:,,'ftl.'l:y',< ',f�ding,.du,"',. whlch. proves , tho....,"" wimming hcle.ia.notnecessary.butrthelr

'I.
_

amount of. meat in the ration has con! feathers Will look better if they have a f: ,:..... :::��:siderable to do with the rate' of making chance to bathe. Last season I had no :.:.:

:':':':':':"':'�I:�n.=��
,

-n.e,
weight in poultry. A large brood of hous� for my f1.oek so just allowed them; :::U�:,.....:::!a;i;.::"":'.:i:::::., e,_epil ':� ducks hatched at the same time, were roostmg .room III the barn and through :::Y.yru'e:::;rur.::'l:l·:·:· ,distributed in several spens and each lot the day they had free range. I feed them "PROFITA:BLEPou1.try�n!1Enreceived a' different diet. .Some were a wet mash of bran, meal and middlings. Production" - the, Cyphersfed solely on meat foods, some on fish, Mrs. Leo H. Johnston. Year Book 'for 1913-full of practl-others on grubs and flies, still others on Langsville," Ohio. cal. money-making suggestions.

Also Illustrates and describes'bread, corn and cabbage, while one pen \.. ---...'

-----

Cyphers INCU.ATOII ....had nothing but vegetables. FREE TO POULTRY RAISERS. ..OODIER.When 2% months old the pen fed on TheWorll1's StaDdard Ponl-
'

thc exclusive meat diet had reached full Great Book, of Money-Making Poultry tCrr....EhQerUsIPCmoemnpt·aannydFerXePelaBluln�Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze ...size and a veraged more than 3.3 pounds Readers. letln and Personal Lettereach. The pen that had the insect diet Service. Write for Cyphers.
.

h f The well-known poultry authority. Mr. Book today.came second With an average welg t 0 Reese V. Hicks, has written an Intenaely CYPHIE•• INCUUTOIiCO., "'-slightly less than 21/2 pounds each. The Interesting and practical book that should ...pt. ••• ._.lo.N.Y....fish eat inz birds averaued a fraction be In the hands of everv person Interested� � In raising poultry for profit .less than 2 pounds, while the pens re- This book Is "Tricks of t .e,Poultry Trade"ceiving no meat' at all tipped the scales �t�'heon:ea��ffe'i::.t�n:es���bl�f::It�iIUba"��at a trifle more than 1.3 pounds each. secrets found only In this book are the tol-As a food to make hens lay, meat or I�;;�n::he��rl.e s�:t1��� c�:tar:leri't�Modt�tgreen cut 'bone is no longer an experi- selecting eggs tor hatching; How to raisement, It seems to be equally' as profit- 500 chickens on a,.JRt 30 by 40 teet;. How,bl f d I. bi d t
.

ht to build a natural hen Incubator; How to'
a e a ee to maxe ir s pu on werg .

bulld teed hoppers and fireless brooders;In the winter the fowls miss their nee- How to make feed at 10 cents a bushel;essary insect diet and the green cut bone How to make WinjeI' egg ration. poultryt k I I f· Tl
.

ft II teeds and tonics. eu preserver. louse xm-a es tie pace 0 'It. liS 0 en spe s ers; How to grQ�\· pullets that lay youngthe difference between success and fail- and make a,large egg yield; How to handleure. The bone must be fed fresh and in ������tgr':n��e b��\le��V��!�gec;oc1:��el�!ci\o�small quantities daily. to tell age ot eggs and fowls; How to prevent lopped combs.
All these and many more subjects-toonumerous to mention here-are fuJly coveredIn this great book. It Is big vatue for twodollars of anvbodv's money-but' we're givIng them away FREE on this plan: WewlJl give you one year's subscription toFarmers Man and Breeze, one yeat"'8 Bub

•.·Iptlon to....Poultry Culture. the best poultry journal 'In the West. and one copy ofthis great book of poultry secrets-aU foronly $1.25. State wbet.h er you are an old or
new subscriber. Address at once. Arthur'Capper. Publisher. Topeka. Kan.

CQNDUCTED FOR FARMERS )(AJ]:. AND
BREEZE BY REESE V.·lII(lKS. PBEST.
AMERICAN POULTRY ASSO(lIATION.

We want :rou to talk chicken with u...

Good sbort letters on poultr, matters
especlallT welcome. A :rear'. subscrip
tion to Farmers Mall and Breeze 18
awarded eacb week for tbe moat bel' II
bit ot "oultey esperlence. and for see-

, ond u,nd tblrd be8t contributions sub-
•e�lpt1ons t� otber ueeful publlcatlons.
The first symptoms of roup-swolllln

The hen that P- to .roost with 'a

\Well filled crop can stand more cold.

When chicken keeping doesn't pay
ft isn't always the fault of the chick
fDa.

A leaky pail setin'"7pan makes a good
water fountain for' chickens.-Mr�. M.
�., Wamego, Kan.

Otir experience js that it pays to
feed poultry a regulator or conditioner.
'-M. B. S., Brashear, Mo.

The cause of dead chicks in the shell
· ean sometimes be traced to stock that" las been too closely inbred.

--- "

A little earth in the bottom of the
'k'ooder makes. it more to the liking of
$he chicks, but' change it frequently.
Where hard coal is burned the cinders

may be saved and substituted for grit.
1'hey are not half bad for this purpose.
Careful selection of setthig eggs pays

,well. Leave out all eggs that are too
large, too small, misshapen, or abnor-·

lDal in any way.
-----

A Shortgrass Brooder House.
[PriZe Letter.)

Mr. Editor-I have been reading the
Mail and Breeze for some time and take
I!pecial interest in the dairy and poultry
departments. I want to tell you how I
made a brooder house that is very satis
factory here in this country where
weather conditions will permit its use.
I . first cut some sod and laid it up in
walls 9 inches high, making an enclos
ure 8 by 12 feet inside. I then excavat
-ed 9 inches deep inside and threw the
earth just outside the walls where 'it
was graded up all around to keep the

· 'Water drained off.,

On top of the sod' walls we built a
,frame house, 2 feet high at the back
arid 5 feet in front. In the front there
is ,an opening 8 feet wide and 3 feet
higlj. This opening is covered with
Iletting on ', the inside. A large door
hinged at the bottom on the outside is
used to close up the opening at night and
in.cold weather. On the east side of this.

clpening is a full sized window to furnish
sunlight when t4El, large opening is
elosed, On the west side of the .opening38 the door.
The building is parbitioned so as to

separate chickens of different age and
size. No hens are needed to mother
ehicks in a house of this kind and no
artificial heat need be provided. We
'have had chickens in this house in Feb
,mary when there was snow on the
ground and a cold wind blowing, yet the
ehleks were perfectly comfortable.
The chicks are kept in this buildingIlIlti! they are large enough to jump out

at the door when they find themselves
in a pen 12 by 40 feet. At the bottom
of this pen is a 12-inch board all the
,way around and above this a 4·foot wire
Betting. 'rhe board furnishes protectionfor the chicks on windy days and shade
� warm weather. On cold nights the
tittle fellows are put in a box with a
blanket spread over the top. Our chicks
keep warm in this brooder house and
�ey do fine.

C. J. Steele.
Eminence, Ran.

Meat Food as a Weight Maker.
Whether or not a. strictly vegetable4Jiet Is best for 'human ,beings is still an

,pen �uestion. As for poultry the vegetarian theory seems to be all wrong.Dr. Edmond Perrier, a French scientist,
IeOentl, eompleted a ...ies of tests in

Fe

KANSAS
MADE

-An Experience With R,pnner Ducks.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-There has been little said
in the Mail and Breeze about the most
profitable bird of them all-the Indian
Runner duck. True, there has been a
lot of frenzied advertising of these won
derful egg producers and I read these
marvelous tales for some time before
investigating, believing, that if they came
half way up to advance notices I would
get. my money's worth.
'Last February my 10 ducks began laying. aud by the last of June had laid

more than 1,000 eggs. Then they 'began Ito slacken and about the same time
started to shed their feathers. The feath
ers may be picked at shedding time but
this must not be done more than oncc
a season.

It is not an uncommon thing to get
an egg every day from every duck, with
au, occasional egg laid in the eveningfor good measure. We have individual
records of 0111' ducks and some of them
have laid as many as 46 eggs without
missing a' day, Their eggs, will aver
age 36 to 38 ounces per �zen while hen
eggs weigh but 22 to, 26 ounces perdozen. When the time- comes that eggswill be sold by weight there is goingto be a great rush .for the Indian Run
ners. In .the big markets their eggs
are now quoted at from 5 to 8 cents more
pel' dozen than hen egg».
It is a good plan to keep the ducks

confined until 8 o'clock in the morningwhen most 'of them will have laid. Some
of them will lay anywhere and when al
lowed their freedom a good many eggsare apt to be lost.
They are 'good foragers but will al

ways return to their roosting place at
night. 'They are also easily confined
as a 2-foot 'fence will hold them. A

Poultry Ma"az"lne BIll: 40 l;o 80 page lllns.
I; �r::e!f�:a�W�!1n:,��:mOD 118D8e ohlcken talk. Tells how to get most in pleasureand profit from poultry raising. 4 month, on trial only I(lc.PoultrvCnltufil, 8OOJackaon. Topeka.Rnn.

The Fostoria Incubator
Thill- Incubator has been thoroughly testedIn the hands of users and has proved Its

superiority. It Is made ot the best redwoodlumber and Is worth the price. It has adouble acting regulator that acts quickly.aure ly and always. Equipped with Tycosthermometer, the best made. It requiresless 011. A spectut feature Is the alarmwhich makes care of the machine easier andIs another check (In the temperature. No.It Isn't fool proof. but If handled accordingto simple Instructions It will hatch thehatchable eggs. Find out all about the Incubator made In the good state of Kansas.Two sizes. 150 and 200 eggs. 30 or 60 days'trial. Money back If not satisfied. Send forthe free catalog.
FOSTORIA INCUBATOR COJlWANY.

B Street. FOSTORIA. KANSAS.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Let Us Start You With Pure Bred Poultry

orhelp you improve the Rock of Purebred. you already have. Wehave. plan whereby you can eaaily secure a aetting of any variety. without cost. Here it • rare opportunity for any boy or girl. man orwoman who want. to get started in tlte Purebred Poultry Buainess. Apostal will bring full particulars, "

Poultry Culture, 111 Capper Bldg. Topeka, Kan.

Can' You Succeed With Chickens?
RAYO Incu-batorS

.

, If You Use the
ure. Simple� Economical

Only two noinutes a day! That's nil the time YOU need to give to operate tho REAr,LY WONDERFUL RAYOINCUBATOR. Think of It! Splendid hatches. Strong, healthy chicks. No mUSH. No dirt. NQ, -grease. Nosmoke. No Oflor or trouble. Fill 011 tank JUST ONCE. One-flftb tbe 011 the other Incubators uscl Isn't �hatREALLY WONDERFUL? Yet It'" nbsolutely true. Mahogany finish-good enough ror the parlor. or to standnext the plnno! More buprovemcnts than any ever mnde, Lasts a LIFETIME and PAYS FOR ITSELF EVERYHATCH I Bought for six ).enr8 b� TEN THOUilAND euurustusuc women.
'

Hatches on I Gallon of Oil RAYO Patent Hatching ChartOthers Use 3 to 5 Gallons Insures Successful Hatches
The most remarkable gulde to hatching Sllccess e,erinvented! 1t totta you, do) by day, ex-ne!]'}" whnt tempel'lIture Is reQuired, whntdt'llllJs are to be ntt('nticd or watcHed,wllf'n to turn eggs, when to cool themand when 1I0t to. It is not given orBold with r.ny other incnbator. Thillcllnrt and " $1.50 bygrometer FREE"'lth every R.l.YO.

You don't need to worry nbnut hAving the heat. Justright. The ltAYO tenus Itaelf l Jteaula tea to a tllous ..

""dlh ,of a degrcei Isn't lliat, rcally, wonderful? IT\YATCHES ITSBLFI Tho llutolUatlc flatnl' regulatordoes thIs. OthH IncubatoJ's have to be watched allt.he time or they chill the eggs or overheat them. YOU[,IGHT THE RAYO AND LEAVE IT-AND DON'TNEED TO \VOnRYI 'fhe 'IRme regulntol' saves heat-mnlies n hnt<.'h 011 a. gnl1oll. Others waste heat. andtake::; to 5 gallons of oil e\'ery t.ntchl

Fill Oil Tank Once a Month
Others Need Filling Daily

f



BND 70ar name for m7
W0 r I d's Championship
HatcblDlrll'acts. Iwill teU

'J'OU about the Sis World's
Championships won by my
famous Belle City IDcubator

-will tell you about the folk. who 'WOD the

prizes, how they did It and how�Oll can tret
championship batches ";'ht froa tile IIut. My

Six-TImeWorld·. ClallDlplon

Belle City
has defeated all other Incubators, many coslirur two
to five times more than my _priee. u... ."11•••
Covernment aftera carefullnv••tlptlon. I want

h"cfl�1 cft��'l:l��=�.,:nhat:..em�';l��
Hatchers of the World. I want to tell y__

my famous Double-Waned Hot Wllter Top-H••t
Brooders ....ranteecl to ral•• the chich. I'll tell

�h�nai�:�r:i:;nr�mlo:i:�=::.:3t:�g

J"S�:,�,�lw���!n�B�!ting
Fncts.' I'll quote yoomylowest price. freight pre ..

paid-tell youhow,..c.a ".".1-, 2, 10IIra IIIOntlaa
home teat atmil' "_--bow I protect yO\) by my PI!l"
eonal Hl yearEUarantee. I'll Bend you my Il!'rtfolio
of all these hatching f__free,1f you ..me me a

. postal. Address.lim Rohan, !'rea.
.

,

Belle City IncabatoOr Co.. BoX' ZI lladne.WIs.

Nowisth�
Time10Gel

obnsoo·s
1913 Boole
About the
Old Trust)'
Incubator

Everyman, womaD,
boy or Klrlwho Is Inter
ested In chicken ralsll1ll'

M,M. J__ can have a copy of the 1913
OldT�tyBookfr_bywrit-

Inll' a postal for It, It's the best booll: ever
written by the JohDsons
"bome made" and home:::
�rinted-fuU of real helpfnl

-

facts 2'leaned by the John
sons from their own practl- .

cal experience and the elt

nerleuce of over400,OOOOld
'

Trusty customers.
there are __400,000

800d rea.ona for�ou to
read thia book. T h�,.
are the .400,000 Old .

Trulty cuatomen who w.'".
Itarted to billi_t �alby Niala. IU_ �
readme the JoImN. 600b inuell ia ,.ean Palt.
Send a Podal �����="o,.m:reh�"'"
Inc� "owder..dry clear CaillOl'llla Bedwo...t:-(not •
knot in am.lle)-then a case of hlgheot-gradeaa_
tcs, fire proof lDsulatlon-and then the outer case,

;g,�e:!::�tlfS:��h�I�9�.=�:,.!�::::�I.!:'n�:::t
with guaranteed Dot-to.teak cold·roUed copper tank
"'nd beater-dlrect act1ngr�t..tor. Price, stlllie.
tbun 110 for lU13,frelght prepaid ....tofRockle. and
�lIowed that tar to pointsbeyond. Write po.tal nOtD.

JOHNSON,'RCObatoTMGR,a., Ceater. Nelir.

Lesl
Than

SID
Save Your Chicks
"'Ve can help you. Send us namcs and ad

<lro""es of (10) poultry friends and rl\!"elve
011r revised 32 page book on "White Dlur

C'OPU, the Greatest Foe to Chick Life." This
001, makes Poultry Profits Possible; gives
"arc and feeding of chicks and Turkeys;
al�o cause and guaranteed cure for bowel

trOuble. Above book FREE postpaid for the

�ames. Write today. F. K. REMEDY CO"
.�O Second St" Arkansos Clt.y, Kunsao.

the" SWulard V....etie.-_
-··BY GEORGE _�. HOWARD.

[From Parmerii' BnlJetlD Noo II.]

There -are 87 �tandard and a' JarJre
number of promiscuous varieties of
chickens raised in this 'Country. The
standard varieties are divided. 'a8 fol-
low.:

.

JQSClDIoLA.NEOUS 0LA,SB-RuII8Ilan.. ,�
_ SII1� Frlulll8 aDd RUmpleu.
'FRENcH cx.A.8S-HondaDII. CrevecOll.re

and La F\eche.
_

c-

·ENGLISH. CLASS-White. SIlwer, Gra,.an4'
Colored DorltlD«& ..

. ASIATJC CLASB--'Ltght aDd Dark :Brah··
'mas; Bulr,

.

Partridge, White and 1J1ac:k
Cochln'B; Black ·-and White Langshana. ,

.

''POLISH CLABS-Whtte-cl'll8ted Black.
Golden. 'Sllve", White, B8a.rded GOld;lI:,
"Beatded SUver, Bearded Wblte and �-
laced,

. '.U
-.

...

HAKBURG CLASS-Golden-sp.ngled,:
I\Illver·spangled. .

�Iden-penclled, . I>IJ�e!,-:
panclled, White and Black Hamburgs. �-.
caps; Sliver and Golden Chal!1plnes,
MEDITERRANEAN CLASS-Brown, Rose

Comb Brown. White; Rose 'Comb White,
Black, Dominique, Buff and SlIve" Duckwln�
Leghorns; Black· and White )(Inprcas; An·

daluslans and Black Spanish.
AMERICAN CLASS'-BB'rred. Buft, Pea

Comb Barred and White Plymouth Rocks;.
Rhode Island Reds; Sliver, Golden, White,
But!- and Black Wya·ridottes; Black, Mottled
and White Javas; American Domlnlques and

Jersey Blues.
'

GAME AND GAME BANTAM CLASS

Black-breasted. Red, Brown Red, Golden

Duckwlng, Sliver' Duckwlng, Red Pyle,
White, Black and Birchen Games; the same

varIeties for Game ·Bantams; Cornish and.
White Indian Games; Malay.. and Black·
Sumatra Games.

The above 10 elassea may be sub- .

divided into four general classes: (1)
.

The general purpose breeds-the Ameri·
can Claaa; (2) the meat or table breeds

-the ..Asiatic class; (3) the egg breeds:
-the Mediterranean class; (4) the.
ornamental breeds-e-the Polish, Exhibi"

tion Games, Miscellaneous and Bantam

classes.

[We note Mr. Howard does not Include

the Rhode Island Reds which were· admitted

to the Standard several years II.go.-Ed.]

... Three Ways 01 Treating Roup
BY B. F, KAUPP,

Colorado ExperIment f;tatioD.

Roup is spread by the introduction of

birds from infected premises, and by ex

posure of birds at poultry shows to the

contagion • .A. chronic type· of the disease

in
.

some birds of the flock may serve to

infect others, when they are weakened.

by predisposing causes, as by exposure
to cold, damp roosting places, d�afts and

badly ventilated buildings, Correct any
condition which may be a predisposing!
cause, The hen house should be well ven-

ilated, but wi·thout drafts on the birdl,
and it should be cleaned and disinfected

daily. If the bird is not valuable, kill
and burn it.

Suit Treatment to Trouble.

Treatment with medicine differs witll
the location of the lesion. For the ulcers

or diphtheritic patches in the mouth,"
nothing is better than burning with stick
nitrate of silver (lunar caustic). For the

eyes, press open the lids and remove the
material with clean absorbent cotton;
then apply the material as for an injec
tion into the nostrils. Wash out the nos

trils with a 20 per cent solution of eom

mon baking soda, then with peroxide of

hydrogen, With a medicine dropper or
small syringe, inject some of the follow

ing: oil of thyme, 1 dram; oil of eucalyp
tus, 20 drops; oil of petrol, 2 ounces.

Give plenty of clean water and soft feed,

Give 1 grain of quinine three times a

day, as well as .& tablespoonful of castor
oil.

$80 P r M nth Straltrht Sal8ry 8ud �D'
e 0 ses, to men with rl2', to In·

troduce Poultry Remedies. We mean busmess.
Enreka Poultry ..Flood 00., .D. 624. E. St. Louis, 'Ill.

00 Yoa Wnt ThIs IDeo.......
for less than e4.00! Beats anythinl
you ever saw, Wi,l out-hatch any

�:�:.r. ��rt�O�oa'itlti�r8bg:��
NER, Bolt 3, Sutton, Nebr.

"HATCH ALL"
INCUBATORS

and

BROODERS

RUN THEMSELVES

Machine Mothers for Chicks,
[Pr lze Letter.}

Mr. Editor-Last year I had my first

experience with an incubator and brood

cr and 1 had unusually good success

with them. They not only lessened the

work but increased the pleasure of keep
ing poultry. There were no lice and
mites to fight right from the beginning,
no old hens to tramp over the ('hicks. or

dra" them through the wet grass and

lose" them, no hunting all over the place
when rain or storms thrE'atened, or have

them caught by hn"lvks or other thieves.

I use the brooder for my first hatch and

when the chicks are·4 weeks old and an

other hatch is coming on, I put the first

brood in a coop that has a jug of hot

water in it at night and on cold days..
The chicks soon learn to know where it

is warm, both in the brooder and coop,
Mrs. Amy Frazier.

R, 1, Selma, iKan.

Keep Ih. lampa fllIe:4,
the wicks trimmed, They do the rest.

"HATCH ALLB" II&T. you worry. J[alr.e you
more clear profit than any other
Incubator orbrooder In ..l.merlca.
Patent eoppee heating system.
Triple walls. Yourmoney back
Unot llatlsftl.ctory.

.

HATCH ALL INCUBATOR CO.. ·

MalnS1 Hebron, Nebr. The well-known pOultry nuthcrrts ,

Reese V. Hleks, has written an Intensely tnter-.

esttng nnd prnctical book thnt should be In tbe

hands of everyone interested in raising poultry.
'rhls book. 1·'l'Mcks of the Poultry Trade,

U tt"l1s:
three mr.thods or Rcleeting the laying hen: A sW'e

and ce1'tnln methnd of selcct.ing eggs tor hntchlng:
Ho\v to ra Ise 500 chIckens on a lot 30 by 40 feet;
How to build a natural hen Incubntor; How to

build feer] hoppers And fireless branders; How to
m.ke feed nt 1.0 rents " bushel; How to mue
Winter egg ratlnn, poultry teeds and tonlcs,_ cae:

(lrescrvcl'. loustl kll1trs. etc. All tht'se and .....y
more subjects arc fully covered in this great book
which wo'r� ,htng 8way FREE on this piau:
OUR OFFER: We wlll gIve you one year's

5Iubscrlptlon to Olif Dig weekly fltrm lIn.aziDe,
F'al'mers Mall nnel Rreeze. one Yf'nr's subscrtptlon
10 Poultry Culture. the beat Poultry Journal In til.

West. nnd one copy of thl. great book of pon1U7
secrets-att for only $1.25. State whet"er 11111

�I'C an 111el nr n('w �hb)ol('r'ber. Actctre�s nt- once,

Mail and Breeze, Depl.PC-IO, TopeU,Kusas
.:�r.':'!·._

Mandy Lee
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_The Hen's Hall 01 the P�n
BY w. D. WALLACE.

Any Pullet Won't Do.
If you will look around at the breed

ers in your vicinity. I'll warrant there
are a good I1Jimy picking out cockerels
for breeders with all possible care but

_ they will keep ,every pullet
: raised the

previous year as a breeder. Especially
JS this true if a breeder has bought a

Betting of good eggs the previous year.
YOqllg poultry breeders should get away
from the idea that because they pay a

good price for eggs, every -female should
lie kept as 11:, breeden. The best of breed
ers with all their knowledge and care.
ful methods are not able to mate pens
that will not produce some culls. We
must weed them out and the point at
which we must watch most closely for
these inferior specimens to slip in on
us is in the female half of the breed
ing pen.

The Hen You Want.
In the selection of femal�s the_ thing

·to do is to consider the individual qual
ities of each hen. First, pick out the
Ileavy laying hen, next see that SM con
forms as nearly as possible to the re

quirements of the Standard of Perfect
ion. Lastly make sure they are birds
that have. proven themselves producersGf birds Of good quality. The last requi
Bite is of course an unknown quantity
with pullets but by using trap nests
10U will 'always know what to expect
from each hen aftcr the first year.
In our ambition to produce ideal speci

mens we cannot afford to lose sight of
the fact that the one thing above all
others souzht by poultrymen is the gold
en egg. The breed or strain of birds
that cannot lay is destined to land in
the scrap heap. Meet your neighbor
poultryman and 9 times out of 10 you
!Will compare notes on the quantity of
eggs each of you is getting. Of course
the male does the crowing, but his
erow is .Iike the pig's squeal-it has no
commercial value, yet. . For my part I
prefer the half of the pen that produces
the· commercial product.

./
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Better to Keep the Flock Healthy.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-e-We do not doctor our hens
and seldom lose ally. Last fall three
died and these were all we lost through
the whole �'('ar. V.re sometimes put a Iit- do�::;?\��/'li:���:�ite�s�n�lk6 c��y�Ok��:oOtle copperas in the drinking water when
we think the flock needs it but the
feed Md care are the greatest factors
in keeping the birds Jlealthy. "Ve keep
the house clean nnd have no doors or
windows in the end of the house where ROSE AND SIN{ll.E COMB Brown Leg- CHOICE, well marked. big boned young

,-

hornR. Winner,.: .Mrs. Ida Standlferd, Read- Bourbon Red toms from fifty pound stocktbe hens roost. There is no chance for
lng, Kan. . $4. Mrs. Oliver Butcher. Sedan, Kan.a draft to get to the hens and they

S C b Whit L h k PURE BRED, heavy bone Mammothneve\, are troubled with colds or roup. l'lJRE Ingle am e eg orn coc -, Bronze turkeys. Send tor prices and turkeyWe feed very little corn as t!ley get ����'�II $lif:n and $2.00. Hu�h Harrison,
pOinters. Mrs. Henry ·Bachelder, Fredonia,about

f
all they need when the' stock TO�- NO�CH S. c.' White Leghorns. su_K__a_n_. _is fed. There is plenty of straw for perlor layers. Eggs, chicks. Armstrong NARRAGANSETT turkeys. Old gobblerth t t h' a th Iso have B-- Arthur Mo 50 Ibs., old hens 27 to 33 Ibs .• for sale. COOK'S STRAIN Single Comb Buft orpci

em 0 scra C In an ey a r,!Os....
1912 hatch. E. R. Foste.·, Caldwell, Ohio, Ingtons. Extra good laying stock. GO�

Kafir on the head to work over. They FORTY Single Comb WlTlte Leghorn cock- R. No.5.
utility breeders $2. 'Extra good from sJ) Iiget skimmilk every day and always have g:��s.$\10o�t�tf.' ����.',!]��� �� ..��allty. R. E.

M. B. TURKEYS, farm raised. extra fine. ���n�eFI!�ert,0.Jrison�au�fn�CtlOn guaranteefresh water. They have dry bran before
PURE RRED S. C. White Leghorn cocl<- and tame. 6 toms, 4 hens. Toms $5, hensthem except in cold weather when we give erels �1.00 each. A few speCials $2.00. $3. Mrs. E. T. Ralston, Holton, Kan., R. F.

SINGLE COlllB BUFF ORPINGTONS.them' a warm bran mash for their morn- Adolph Berg. McPherson. Kan. D. No.3.
Blde-a-Wee Farm. Winners at Agra UI��HART'S SI I C b" tt L h BOURBON RED t G d S C R Smith Center shows. At Nebraska S'W'lte

ino" feed.· . ng e om, 7-'U eg orns are oms. ,00 . . :
I "I

We keep lice nnd mites down by paint- ��:�·S,.J�lt�P.�H:t�dA�:I�';;d: J.::lces reason- ���ke���ge. GO��Ru�:d g���S �':.t���sonw�I'o;, ���wR�')?nL���S.P�I��.�;. ��n.cockere.ing I'oo�ts and nests with a !ice dope THOROUGHBRED R. C. W. Loghorns of McFall, Pratt. K":n. -:-SINGl.E CO;\rn·BUFF ORT'INGTONS.. o��
and also keep a tub of ashc� WllltCI' aild

I
hath seXPR • .'1.100 u few S. S. Hamburg cock-

M•. B. TURKEYS .from prize Winning years for "ggs ami quality. Eg·gs fllnss
BUmmer for a dust bath.

I
er�ls. TIns Ditch .. Mulhall. Okla.. stock at sta<e shows tor four generation". fancy llllttillg. $�.OO per 15. High CII,tMr5. E,], ('IIHill.�:.

.

110�F. (,OMB \VHITE LEGHORN cock- sired by ck!.. that took second o.t Tn'p,'I,,, uti·It)· <.7.00 100. AHI{ for free· mating CO�
...

I f'l·�'I;.:. Cht)ice $1.00 (>aeh. 6 for $5.00. Mrs. state show, Dec., 1911. Mrs. James Aitl.;cn, i\',,, �'!rn ,\·hl..:'I·'·�· flhlnts cheap. J. F. �I J. l:�. Ba.i'111ilttlor, Ralston, Okla. Sev�ry. Kan.
I TUj:·�l\.:�. :':L;.; •. Et. No.8.

Lenora, Kan.

[WrItten for Farmer!! Mall and Breeze.] MAMMOTH' TOULOUSE geese $2 each.

WE OFTEN read and hear the �tate- Mrs. Willis Sutllft, Smith Center, Kan.
ment, "The male is half the pen," INDIAN RUNNER ducks and drakes.and a good many breeders and fanciers Mrs. H.· E. Thornburg, Formoso, Kan•.

!believe in it. I admit there is a senae l!"RETZ'S INDIAN BUNNEB ducks. Stocklin which the male is half the pen. He for sale. J. w- Fretz, Bosworth, Mo.
is half the mating in the pen, but we-

all know that _ the
/ him's half must re
ceive several times
as much- attention
as that of the male
since there are sev
eral females, each ,of
which must be se
lected for her indi-
vidual value, INDIAN BUNNERS. B extra quality
The point I wish drakes $1.60 to $2.50 each. lD.. H. Kilian,R. R. No.2, Manhattan, Kan.to make is that we
t t f WHITE EGG "train, Fawn and Whitemus

. ge away r�m Indian Runners. Eggs $1.00 per 18, ,6.00the idea of selectmg per hundred. Sharp, lola, Kan.W. D. Wallace. a �ale 'Yith extreme. INDIAN RUNNER ducks and drakes.eare and then mate him With a lot of American Standard, white eggs. Satistacihens usinsr little care in their selection tion guaranteed. R. Harrison, Jewell, Kan.

las a buncll and none at all as individ- HIGH SCORING WHITE PEKINS. Drakesuals. $1.50, $2.50. Eggs $1.00. Special prize mat-
Ing $2.00. Miss M, Kragh, Driftwood, ·Okla.

SINGLE COMB Buff" Orplngton�for sale. Ira Chestnut, Denison.' Kan.Ckerela
mGH SCORING Buff Orplngton c';;-A. R. Carpenter, Council Grove, Knn. erell

i"URE BRED White Orplngton co�and pullets. John Fisher, Wilson, Ran.,crel•
BUFF ORPINGTON cockerels. $1-;-each. A. H. Epperson, Hutchinson, Ran. II

WHITE OBPINGTON cockerels tro�scored stock. J. W. :Cavls, Osage City, K�:
RUFF ORPINGTON eggs $1.25 !o;:-UPens mated Jan. 1. C. D. Hatta, Russell'Kan.

" '

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Cockerels and
eggs for sale. Prize winners. WrIte Mrs.G. W. Van Horn,· Nickerson, Kan;
UTILITY S. C. White Leghorns. Eggs$1.50 per 15, $5.00 per hundred. EugeneBailey,' Okla. City, Okla.. R. No.8.

FAWN .AND WHITE Indian Runner dUc�
eggs. ·10 $1.60. Hlilcrest, . Altoona, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNEB ducks. and drakes.White egg strain. Lotta List, Lenexa, Kan.

BOSE COMB WHIT. LEGHOBNS. Thor
oughbreds. $10.00 per doz, Eggs In season.Mrs. G. E. Chittenden, Liberal, K�p. .

CORNING EGGS FABM stopk, SingleComb White Leghorns. Cockerels and egssfor sale. Edw!n Moyemont, EI'Paso, Ill.
SINGLE COMB WmTE LEGHORNS. blueribbon stock. Cockerels $1.00. Eggs, chlcks.Mrs. Flora Smith, Amorita, Okla., RouteNo.2.

FAWN AND WHITE Indian _Runnerdrakes $1.60 each. Ralph PlstorluB, South
Haven, Kall' '

,

SINGLE COMB DUFF LEGHOBNS. Cockerels, hens, $1 and U. Prize winners. Eg8'8-'5 100. Chas. M, Childs, Pittsburg, Kan.,Route 8. -

HENS ALL SOLD. For sale, high scoringS. C. White Leghorn cockerels. Official
score card with each bird. E. L. M. Benfer,Leona, Kan.

. CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON c�'�'kf�, per setting. Geo. C
•..Flsher, CUster,

SINGLE COMB 'Buff and Black Orpi;;;tons. Eggs and stock. Hadherway, Lancas.ter, Kan. ..

INDIAN R'UNNEB ducks. Topeka fair
winners. 'Sa tis taction guaranteed. .

Burt
White, Burlingame. Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS. WMfor prices on stock. Fred· Baille, Frcdonl;'Kan. ..

S. V. WHITE LEGHORN eggs. 15 fromprize winners, $3.00. Carefully mated pen,$1.00. Write for matlngs. Del' .J. Howard,Chester, Neb. KELLERSTRASS strain White Orplngtong���ye::,lska!�rm rals�d. W. F. 'fcagu..
. KELLERSTBAS8 Crystal White Orplng_tons. Cockerels $1.50 to $5.00. W, F. Chlldl!,Burns, Kan.

100 YOUNG'Rase and Single Comb BrownLeghorn hens tor U9.00. Will pay tor themselves In short time In eggs, Oscar Bergman, Beverly, Kane .

FOR SALE-S. C. W. Leghorns and White
Orplngtons. Bred for eggs. Satisfaction or
no sale. Eggs tor hatching In season. Chas.S. Bordner, Circleville, Kan.

FEW CHOICE S. C. White Orplng�ere Is one fifty each. J. J. Felzlen, McDon.aid, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks, American Stand
ard light Fawn and White. Prize winners.
White eggs, $1.50 per 16, ..,00 per 50. Mrs.
D. A. Pryor • .}toute 3, Fredonia, Kan. S. C. BROWN LEGHORN cockerels.

Forty breeders from choice sbcw
"

males.
Choice while they last at $1.50 to $6.00each. H. C. Short, Leavenworth, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS. Ext"good laying pullets U.OO each. Joe GreeverFairland, Okla. '

GERTRUDE GEER'S Gold Nugget strainBuft Orplngtons. Cockerels and pullels.Winfield, Kan.

WHITE VlDIAN RUNNER ducks (Fishelstrain). Always lay white eggs. Three dol
lars per 10. A. few nice drakes at two
dollars each. A. E. Kroth, Havensvllle,Kan.

RANGE RAISED laying Leghorns, S. C.
White. High scoring stock with size and
quallt),. This breed my specialty. Stock,
eggs. Circular. Alex Spong, Chanute, Ran.
H. P. SWERDFEGER'S Brown Leghorns

won at Kansas State Show, Jan. 6 to 11,1st .ek., 1st ck!., 1st pen. Cockerels scoring90 to 98%. Hens. pullets for sale. Eggs$2.00 per 15. 1144 Forest Ave., Wichita, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNSTrap-nest bred 10 years for egg production.Sliver cup winners Kansas City shows.

Utility hens, pullets, $1.50; cockerels (eggbred), $2.00. Eggs $5.00 100 up. Showstock reasonable. Catalog free. Ackerman
Leghorn Farm, R. R. No.6, Rosedale, Kan.

---------_--------------.-------
S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON eggs, scoredbirds, Kellerstrass strain, $1.60 per setting.H. J. Lor_enz, R�ssell, Kan:

·

_

WHITE ORPINGTON eocks U, hens $2.50,Eggs $2 a setting. l� cock and 3 hens $10.Royal D. Rosier, Elk City, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks: scoring to 97%.Stock $1.50 and up. Eggs $6.00 per 100 and
up. All stock guaranteed. Write for book
let and guarantee. Dr. Haskell, Garden City,Kan.

SINGLE COMB White and Black Orplngton cockerels and pullets. J. L. CarOl"all,Neosho Palls.... Kan.
.

CBYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS, SingleComb. Stock and eggs Feb. 1. OscarZschelle, Burllngton, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Fawn and
White. White egg strain. 18 for $1.25.Kentucky's best Barred Plymouth Rock
eggs 15 for $2.50. Lee Thr.elkeld, Hampton. Ky.

LANGSHANS.
EXTRA CHOICE Black Langshan coek-: �====�============�

er els. Write for prices. J. Stulp, Hartford,Kan. TURKEYS.
BOURRON RED gobblers, thoroughbred.Fay Egy, TU,,_roc:_n:.:.,:_::Kc:._a_nc:_.'

_

PURE BRED White Holland pullets. Mrs.S. J. Bloxom, Pratt, Kan.

RLUE RIBBON strain S. C. White OrpIngtons. Some tine young cockerels at 13each. C. O. Crebbs, Stafford, Kan.

PURE RRED White Langshans, hens, pullets, cockerels, eggs. Mrs. Geo. McLain,Lane, Kan.

FOR SALE-Crystal 'Whlte Or-p lng t ons,Kellerstrass strain. some fine birds. Reasonable. C. S. Embree. Wilmore, Kan.

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN cockerels.
Fine birds. Pleasant View Farm. John
Bolte. Axtell, Kan. .

WHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Fishel strain.James Jensen, 'Kinsley. Ka_!l.
WHITE HOLLAND toms for sale. Mrs.R.. 1. King, Burlington, Kan. BUFF ORPINGTON ckls. from $2 to $5.Descendants· from 1st pen Topeka, 1910.

Arthur D. Lovendge. Harrisonville, 1110.

BLK. AND WHITE LANGSHAN. Choice
mating eggs.$3.00 15; range flock, $6.00100.H. 111. Palmer, Florence, Kan. THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red gobblers.Mrs. J. J, Darst, Rose, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND turkey toms $5' hens KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Young,2.60. Mrs. H. Bazll, Lj)bo, Kan.
'

stock tor sale from winners. $2 each. Bggs:::=F;;";O:"R=-=':':S=A7:LE-==-=M�a=m!....:m::<0:':t'7h::!.-==B=='='0:':n-z-o-""tu-r-:lt7e-y-s-. In season. J. Stra thmann,. Palmyra, Mo.
A. D. Morrison, Route 2, lola, Kan,

,

48 EXTRA FINE Butf and Black Langshan cockerels $1.50 to ,3.00 each. J. A.
Lovette, Mullinville; Kan.

FOR SALE-Crystal White Orplnglons,
setting. Kellerstrass strain. Cockerels $2.00 to $3.00

eac,h. ·A. A. Robinett, Jewell City, Kan.

FIVE PENS Wh�te· Orplngtons. Eggs$2.50 and $5.00. Six cockerels $2.00 and
$5.00 each. Herman Thompson, Galva, tcnn.

BLACK LANGSIIAN'S exclusively. Cock
erels trom stock scoring 96. Eggs In seaso�
Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.

EGGS $5 hundred, $3 fifty, $1Mrs.. Frank WtJte, Furley, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys, toms $5.00,hens $3.50. H. A. Sandborn, Detroit, Kan.
WHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms $4.00;hens $3.00. Mrs.- R. A. Lewis, Tlmken, Kun.
WHITE HOLLAND., turkeys. Toms' $4.Hens $3. W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso. Kan.
BOURBON RED' gobblers $5.00. Eggs In

season. Mrs. F. B. Tuttle, R. 2, Chanute,Kan. _.

KELLERSTRASS Crystal W.hlte Orping
tons. Cockerels $3 each, pullets $2 ,'neh.
Eggs In season. Mrs . .;}IV. M. Patter,on,
Yates Center, Kan.

GOLD MEDAL Black Langshans. Win
ners In the best shows. Stock for sale.
Mrs. Melvin Gregg, Stanberry, Mo., Route 7.

BLACK LANGSHAN, Houdan cockerels
two fifty to tlve dollars each. Write for
mating list. E. D. HaFtzell, Ros.svllle, Kan.

BIG, SCORED, greenish g.lossy, black eye:!Black Larrgahans. $2.50 and $5 each. Guar
antee!]. Osterfos" Poultry Farm, Hedrick, Ja,
BLACK LANGSHAN cockerels exclusively.Best of breeding. Good Individuals at rea

sonable prices. W. S. L. Davis, Nickerson,Kan. •

BUFF OR[,INGTONS - Choice mallngs.
Eggs $1.50 15, $3 50. $6 100. Order dirert.
I can please you. Aug. Petersen, Chtll'dan,
Ia.

MAl\IlUOTH WHITE HOLLAND turkeysfor sale. Mrs. Ada POindexter, MedicineLodge, Kan.

FINE IIU[,ORTED Buft and Kellerslr:1"
Crystal White OrpIngtons. Cockerels and
eggs from pr-Ize> winners. Mating list free.
F. W. Olney, Maryville. Mo.related $8.00.

M. H. Arnold,

THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze Tur
keys, Toms $5.00� hens $3.60. C. E. Foland,Almena, Kans.BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS for

sale. Both sexes. Wrl te tor prices. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded.
Frank A. Vopat, Lucas, Kan.

.

.

BOURBON RED pairs not
Young toms $4.00. Eggs. Mrs.
Toron to. . Kan. SINGLE COiUB White Orplngtons. O,,·en,

Kellerstrasff strains. Cockerels from l\1:1t1i�on
Square winners, $2.50 up. Eggs $2.50 up.toms Ed Granerholz, Esbon. Kan .Kan.,

PURE BOURBON RED turkeyOUR BI.ACK I.ANGSIIAN cocks aenvdercocbke: $4.00. Mrs. R. O. West, Pleasanton,er-els are larger and better than R. R. No.1.fore. Wrtte for prices. Geo. W. Shearer; _Elmhurst F'a rm, Lawrence, Kan.
EGGS FOR HA'I'CHING trom heavy Jay

ing strain, prize w lnn ln g, Crystal '\Yhil{OOrplngtons reasona bto. Catalog free. P. I.
Anderson, 'Box M-53. Lindsborg, Kan.

SINGLE COl\IB BUFF ORI'INGTONS,Owen Farm stock direct. Singles, pei» or
trios. All stock .COI'PC!. Cockerels 3 doll"I"
up. Mrs. Earl Vaughn, Esbon, I{an.

BOURBON RED turkeys. Trios no- rela
tion $10. Young toms $4. Florence;E. Hopkins. Sedan, Kan.LEGIIORNS.

��
PURE S. C. W. LEGIIORN cockerels NARRAGANSETT turkeys; large us$1.00 and $2.00. R. Harrison, Jewell, Kan. Bronze; gentle as chickens. Jake Hertzog,Independence, Mo.

) ORT'ING'l'ONS, Euff and White. cocl,el:"lsand pull(!t" $1.50, ,$2.00. Eggs fr0111 I ,,:,tprize birds American Royal. Malin,? list
ready. Mrs. E. H. Jones. Pleasanton, h�
SIN.GLE COl\m BUFF ORPINGTO:"SjPrize wInning, egg laying strain; :::p�'(_'I;L

matings. 15 eggs $4. Range flock, 15 rgg-�
$1.60. Circular tree. John Tutti", prince
ton., Mo.

PURE BOURBON RED turkeys and S. C.
Buff Orplngton cocks tor sale. Miss Mathllda
Peterson, Simpson. I{an.PURE SINGLE C. W. LEGHORN cockerels and hens. J. R. Haywood, Hope, Kan.
I\IAI\lI\IOTH BRONZE. Toms. Fine stock.S. C. BROWN LEGHORN oockerels $1.00 $5.00/' Indian RUnner drakes $1.00. Mrs. H.to $2.00 each. H. N. Holdeman. Meade, Kan. W. Hammond, Higgins, Texas.

SINGLE COI\IB Crystal White Orplnglon�Kellel'stl'Rss strain. $1.50 each. Pens h��g�oby cockerel direct f!'Om Kellerstrass •.

'nmatlngs. Eggs $2 and $3 for 15. Mrg. .

Helmbaugh, Sedan. Kan.
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-1�.\-'mEL' ROOK cockerels '$1 up. Mre.. R. BABBED PLYMOUTH BOOKS and W.· F. BOSE '0911B RED .cocket:els u.ob; Fred
. MAMMOTH Light'Brahm... ,lifts 'atid

S, )-'i,Il. Waverly. �n.
,- B. Span. (owls. 'Have some' cliolce cklsr and Corle,Y., Westphal....Kan. "

_ bab! 'chicks. Adda Prlck.tt, w,amUo,·Kan.

'::_:"'�':'___---,,-----::_----...,..-
pullets for sale �at $1.60 up.

_

l'Iatlsfactlon
-

1f1i1'I'E ROOK cockerels. _Fishel strain. g"!ra,nteed•. Gus H:, B�une, Lawr"nc!" Kan. "S. e.',REDS. Eggs and b'aby chlpks. Mrs. ,LIGHT BBAIIMA cockerelS; eggs, "anll

Ann" :-:el50n, Roxbury,
Kan. > .- SHELLEY' BROS.' Barred,"Rooks won 82

"Po. D. 'iJpohn, _.lnman, Kan.. � r
.C· �a�:. cbtoks, Carrie A. Beckwlth� Wamego.

----
,premlu!D8-86 firsts, - specials and'·: sweep� SQfGLE,09MB"R. L BEDS. (lockEirels .. J,

------_��-�---------.....-

HII:'F ROCK cockerels and pullets U. ·stak_at 'Kansas; IlIJ:gest·' sh9ws. Stock L;"'Carmean,,·Neosho Falls, !Can ,LIG.lJT BBAHMA8, cocks, cockerels. eg....

Ch,,,:I,'. Bullock.
WinfIeld, Kan... '" Wt:'d:l�s:K:an�lrcuJar

free.' Shelley Bros.,:. B,' C.'�� cO�ker�i8:- 'PUllets: hens, '-1.00. il:��e your wants. Orville King, Bucklin.

-;1I]'fE BOCK cocke,reISKafOn�. sale 'cheap.
,. Mrs. E. :A:dIrJs�on, 'Kl!<noraao, 'Kan. ",

,� -

G R 1lcBurney, Quinter, _

"
EGGS I EGGSI ,Pure White. Plymouth

LT. BBAJIMAS. exclusively; -wInners at

.. '. , Rockel 900d layer�, ,6.00 per ·1'00. ,"Fishel" BOSE OOMB �RED' cockerels. Write for late Kansas' CitY. shoW;, Fine' Iltt:ge lI,t09k

---"
-

'E BRED White piymouth Rock cock- stra,ln' ,$1.60 per ·16; Also' some high seer- price..Mrs. Dick Fox. Larned� Kan." _ for aale, Matl,ng list ready Feb.' 1St. Mir!lo

I rR " y Small Wilson 'Kan '

.

Ing cOckerels $1.60 to $8.00., Mrs. Wm._Lem-
J. F. O'Danlel, WestmoI:,eland,. Kan.:/·

.

'J'< :" hmer , ,

__

•
, 'kull" Fairfield, Neb. (" 'BOSE -COMB vELy,m BED cockerels.

�
,.

--

Mrs. Lizzie Paige, White City. Kan.

,10 BARRED BOCK eocker!!ls $1.00 to .,ABBE)), BOCKS: Denver wlnne�s, 1st

12,00, E, W. Caywood, CUfton, !Can. cockerel; 6.entrles, 4 rlbllons. Special mat

In'gs . hold 66 premlum,s. Utlli,ty flock' 12.

Eggs: 16 n.OO; 30 ,6.00; 16 ,1.26; 60 U,QO;
100 $6.00. Mrs. D. 'M. "Gillespie, Clay Cen-

ter, Kan.
'

",
BCFF ROOK cocks and cock;;re'll $1.110 to

15,0'" ;}I. E, Stevens, Humbold't, Kan.

-;� ImED BOCK cockerel� $1.00 and $1.60

ad;, �Irs. John Yowell, McPherson, Kan.

F�'SE pure White Plymouth Rock cock

orel; $2,00 each. Elmer Schultz, McLouth,

San,

�TE IVORY strain Rock cockerels

Il.l;O t o $2.00 each. Wm. Ritter. Troy, Kan.,

R, ;';0, 2.

HAMBURG'S.

PUBEBRED'··'R. C. R. ,I. Red cockerels,
�-----�------.."...----"""'--.

fine.. U.60. C. Shumway, Manhattan. Kan:
8ILVER 8PANGLED RAMBCBG8. Cock-'

er.elll ,1'.0«) each. Eggs ,r,OO" per settlni'.

.
15 BOSE COMR Rhode Island Red eggs l!Irs. J. H. Lindsay, Conway Springs. Kan.

'$1.60 delivered. James Clifton, Russellville,

Ark. ..

DABBED PL,YMOlJTH BOCKS. 160 cock
erelll and pullets tor eate, at r.easonable

prices. Eggs '$2.60 per 16. Cltl and pullet
matlngs. Won more premiums when shown

than any other exhibitor. F. W. Hall, Lone

Wolf, Okla.

,- ,

UOUDAN8.

8INGLE COD BHODE ISLAND BED
....

HOCD 6'� cockerels.
" -, ".

,
""', Mrs. ,J. ,A. Sml��,

'O�l;,�rels .1. Clyde Nighswonger, Alva, =O=I=sb=u�rg=.�K�a=n=.������������_��

,
WYANDOTTE8.

BOSE COMB BEDS. Cockerels-.and eggs
from prize winners. L. Shamleffer, Douglass,
Kan. -;

-

BIG BONED. deep red R. C. Reds. Scored.

WUson, $3 to ,� each, guar.anteed. Highland, Hed

rick, Iow�
"'. WHITE WYA.'NDO'rI'ES.'" Mrs. Dr.

Nickerson, Kan.'

II,\RRED BOOKS. Cockerels $1 to U.60.

Hen's and pullets U. Uish Brenh,ers, Pea

bOdy, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8 for prices to suit.
G. D. Wllle_ms, Inma:n, Kan., .

, ,

-
WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels

B,\RRED PLYl\[OtlTll BOCK cockerels Mrs. J. R. Antram, Galesburg, Kan.

$� to $5. 16 eggs $1.60; 100 $3.60. F. r· WE HAVE fine Silver Wyandottes foraale. I8��:SR!��m�I:�1i!�tte��Ug�.
"'oo�, Wamego, Kan. H . L. b,'unner" Newto!' Kan. ... Rt. No.6. Muskogee, Okl&.

llAMMOTH SNOW WJIIT]!l BOCK8. Ten C. O. BROWN'S Buff Wyandottes are
-PU--BE--B-B-E-D-B-.-C-.-B,-.L--B-E-D--c-o-ck-e-r-e-I-,,'

y,'nrs a breeder for size 'and ql)allty. Cbarles pure. His prices right. Duquoin, !Can. U.OO each. Eggs In season. W. H. Coch-

VOl',es, Wathena, !Can, _

rane, Oakley, Kan •

• SILVER W¥ANDOTTE cockerels, fine

BLUE BARBED 'BOCK eggs; prices rea- buds, ,L26. MI,tcileal Mehl, Bushton, Kan.

sonnbie, considering quality. ,Write MUton

Dvih l, Lawrence,.,.Kan.

n,tRRED BOOK eggs, $5.00 per Ilundred.

Wriie for catalog. Harry Eo Duncan, Hum

boldt, Kan.

COLlJlIB1AN WYANDOTTES at, a

galIL G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

CHOICE S.' C. B. L BED cockerels $5
each. They, are worth It. J. B. Hampton,

bar-
Colby, Kan. -

_

BOSE COMB BED cockerels. good ones,

$1.68 up. Prosperity Poultry Farm, Barnes,

$1.00. Kan:".R. 1.
-' '.

,

SEVERAL VAlUETIES.-

SILVEB 8PANGLED HAMBUBG' cock-
erels. Cbas; Gresham, Bucklin, !Can.

_

BUFF COCHIN cockerels $2:�0 to $6.00.
'Pullets U.tO. Housel, Smith Center, Kati••

PARTBIDGE .,COCHINS· tor sale. Pure

.bred, Mrs. C. E. "Wqnderl_¥•.Benedlct, Neb.

lIIB& A. L." LEWI8. Noble, Okl&. 'Par�

,ridge Wyandottes" and Rhode Island_,Red",
, S. C. BLACK lIIINOB(JA ckls. $8,09. Money
back If not satlsfleq. A" L. Liston, G�de!l

Comb Rhode City, Kan.
S. Stocltwlll,

-------------------..;'...

BOSE COMB Silver Spangled HaJ:D1:mrir
cockerels and pulletlt. J. L. Carmean, Neosho

falls, Kan.
.

.

_ ," ,

'

SICILLIAN Bu·rrERC1JP eggs from spieD'"
:dld layers. 16 'for $2.00. Lee Threlkefa.

ROSE COMB BbS. Exhibition and utn- Hampton, Ky. !

Itl' sir,alns. Prlceli reasoaable, Mrs. Abbie

PCBE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. Stock' Rleniets, Pratt,..!'an.
PBIZE'WINNING Mottled Anconail. 'Eg"

and eggs $1 up. Rosa Carder, Lyndon. Kan.
----_----''------'--�----- and baby chicks. Circular. W. Hard�

OLEARANCE SALE-R. C. Reds, pullets" FrankfC?rt, Kan.

hens and cockerels. Prices right. Mrs. Susan
... ,-.

We4d, Oakhlll, Kap. WlII'l'E CRESTID ·BLACK ·POLISH cock·

erels for sale cheap. None better. Jos. T.

Ste!,ar� _.' Colby; Ka,n. _.

.

,�:
,BBBEDM'�D .JUDGE of 'all ;land and

water fowls. Terms .and c'atalog free. C. W;

Brehm, Route ., Harvard, Neb.'
.

",

HUFF ROCK cockerels from sliver 'cup

winners for sale. :E(educed prices. R. M. FINE White Wyandotte cockerels and

Fo"url)" Easton, Kan. �::ts tor sale. J. Benjamin, Cambridge,

WHITE AND PARTRIDGE BOCKS. Large

vtgor-oua fellows. -Western �ome Poultry PCBE BRED -White Wyandotte cocker�

Yarels, St. John, Kan. e18, '�8.00 dOL J. E. GustafllOn, McPher80n,

Kan. ./'

\\,};IGIlER-LAYEB Barred Rocks. 96
-,

jll'd.llums. Early birds U.OO up. W. C. OHOICE BCFF WYANDOT'I'E cockerels,

Opfer, Clay Center, Ran:
eggs 'and chicks. John P. Ruppenthal, Rus-

sell, Kan. ,

________"'-
.,"-___ BHODE ISLAND BED cocker!!l" t,rom my

LARGE' farm raised White Wyandotte 1912 wlnne�si Rose and Single Comb; must

-�g��e:ti'i.!�. for
sale. Earnest Chestnut, Denl- sell at once. Lulu H. Searl; Waldron, Kan.,

FOB 8A:LJ1l,-Thoroughbt'ed Rose Comb

Rhode Island - Red hens one dollar each.

Prl:le .. winners. Mae IlcCloud. Musselfork,

Ko. ..

l'uUE BABBED BOCK8. Cockerels $1.6'0.

n',n. $1. Eggs $1 per 16, $6 per 100. Mrs;

II, Buchenan, Abilene, Kan.

):'OR GOOD BARKED BOCKS, ,either Belt,

write to Frank McCormick, Morrowville, GOLDEN WYANDOTTE cockerels from

Ann,. Route No.3, Box 12. ::__- prize winning stock. M. M. ponge., Belle

ville. Kan.

IVHlTE ROOKS. Fishel strain. Eggs--
. --

5 11.25. 100 $6.00: A few cockerels. Mrs. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCkllJ:eIlI $1.60 up

'rank Powell, B�falo, Kan.
to ,5.00 eacli. ,Mrs. Geo. DownIe, Boute 2.

LDldon, Kan.

IlUl'F ROCK bargains. Fine IItock at rea

sOllable. prices. 60 esgs U"OO. Write me. .. FINE, WinTE WYANDOTTE cockerelll,

W, F. Alden, Ell8worth, Kan.
,1:...0 and ,2.00 each. Eggs for sale. Joseph
Nichols, R. 3, Baldwin, Kan.

BlG TYPE BABBED BOCKS. Thlrty-.
. 1,'(, years' scientific .breedlng,. EgglI' and BlJFF WYANDOTTE cockerels, high 8cor-'

i"eiL A. H. Duff. Larned, Kan.
Ing. first prize, winners Smith county. Eggs

""" In season. ,Geo. Jlrs; Agra, Kan.

IHBRED BOCK cockerels. A breeder 25

",':U'S, $2 ea:ch. A, few 111ft. Come quick.
T 13, Wilson, Osage q�y, Kan., R. 7.

,'.'lNE YEARS exclusive breeding White

Rue;,", Large, high scoring cockerels. Fishel

l!'"in, O. -J, Stoker, Hartford, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerel8; fine,

white blrlis; U.OO and up. Eggs In season.

Ideal Poultry Yards, Wayne, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels. White

Holland tom and Indian Runner drake ..

Write Andrew Kosar, GI.asco, Kan.

WHITE BOCKS. Big boned cockerel",

<'g." and chicks. Farm raised. Prize win·

nCi- rheap, B. E. Miller, Newton, Kan.

WHITE WYANDoTTlC cockerels. Fine

white birds 42.00 each, 8 $6.60, 6, $10.00,
C. E. Crane, Conway SprIngs, Kan.

llUl'F BOCK eggs by parcel post ffom
quality stock at reasonable prices. Write

t,,>illY, William A. Hess, ,Humboldt, Kan:>'
WHITE WYANDO'I'TES. Stock and eggs

for sale; mating list free. Also fox terrier

dogs. Glnette & qlnette, Florence, Kan,

gARRED PLYMOUTH BOCK8-Cockerels

II !'easonable price If taken soon: 'Mrs. J.

L, ;';ulton, Lebanon, Kan., R. F. D. No. 1-14.

I:ARRED PLyi\IOUTH BOCK cockerels

l.�(, each, four for $6,00 or $12.60 per

��::;'n, Mrs. Henry Bachelder. Fredonia,

\\'IllTE IVORY ROCKS. Two pens mated

rOlll prize winners past season. Settings

r(';�':�,onable. A. F. Holmgren, Nickerson,

------------------�-------------

I'lIL}; Wblte Plymouth Rocks. Cockerels,

:n'�." fine shape, bay.eyes. Write' for par
t!> Illars, H. F. Leonard, Girard, Kan., R.
:\0 7.

e(;os .FOR IIATCHING from pedigreed
B:,rt'C(I Rocks, $1.60 per 16. Express paid.

�� ting list tree. Gus Schobeck, Atchison,
h�ll.

('URE BRED BARRED BOCKS exclusive

)', '8ggs H.OO per 16, ".00 per 100. Safe

a,!'1'!;-:l1 guaranteed. C. E. Romary, Olivet.
l\:lll.

BAnRED BOCK hens,
vorl cockerels at special

[,ha nglng location. Mrs.
-.Illton, Kan.
-

W. A. TAWNEY. Ogallah, Kansas, breed
Col' of pure bred Bnff Plymouth Rocks.

C',;ung cockerels for sale $1.60 each. Eggs
fIr sale In season.

.'

,

pullets. Extra
prices. :We are

,Jil. C. Wagner,

,
WHITE P. BOCK ckls. and cock birds.

�how winners. White Ivory strain. The

l",I'g,'st and whitest that grow. G. W. Per

kl�SI Newton, Kan. ......

)lARRED PL'YMOVTH ROCK cockerels.

hOlley Bros.' pUllet-line strain. PriceR rea

iOI/able, Eggs In "season.· Oscar Daub, Elm-

_:: e, Kan., � F. D. No.2.
'

,

SILVER WYANDOTTE cocl<erels. Sired

by 2nd Mo., 1911, ckl., also 4th at Topeka,

1911. Arthur Lovt!ndge, Harrisonville, Mo.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Eggs fifty cents

for fifteen, three dollars per hundred. Cock

erels $1.00 each. Alice Sellars, Mahaska.

Kan.

SILVEB'LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels

from $2.00 to $6.00 each. Large. high scor

Ing. Eggs. Elizabeth Littleton, Guymon,

Okla.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE8-Wlnners wher

ever shown. Eggs $1.60 and $2,60 per 16.

Coe;kerels $1.60.
. F. 0, Rlndom, Liberal,

Kan.

SILVEB LAOED WYANnO'I'TES. Cocker

els and hens $1.00 each. Fine laying strain.

Eggs $1.00 16, $5.00 per 100. W. D. Ross.

Wakita. Okla.

WHITE WYANDOTTES' bred to lay. Eggs

$1.00 16; $6.00 100 .. Choice cockerels cheap.

Keller-Martin strains, J, H, Brown, M. D"

Centralia, Kan.
"

wmTE WY.\,NDOTTES. Reds both

,combs, Buff Orplngtons, �. C. Brown Leg

horns, Bronze and Bourbon turkeys. Stock.

Eggs. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE8 for 20 years.

Indian Runner ducks. Tne two best and

most beautiful breeds. Stock and eggs,

Write to J. R. Douglas, Mound City, Kan.
---------

BU'FF WYAND'OTTES - Booking orders

now for eggs and baby chicks, Eggs U,60

per 16; baby chicks 26 cents each. Eggs

from utility pen $1.60 per 16. We won first

cockerel, second hen and third pen at State

Poultry Show. Send for mating list. Wheel

er & Wylie, Manhattan. Kan.

BU1!'F COCHIN8.

PURE BRED Barred Plymouth Rock. ex-
�.-��-�-��---�-----�-�

cl�"lveIY. Pen and range eggs. Baby ch,lcks. FOR SAL�Buft Oochln cockerelS" ft.om

� rlle for mating 11Bt and prices. Mrs. C. prize winning stock, $1.00 and $1.50 each.

" Bailey, Lyndon, Kan. J. S. Meyer, Wellington, Kan. '.,

EGG8, Indian Runner ducks, Single Comb

Reds. Silver cup winners. Prices, low. CIr-

8INGLE 'COMB BED cockerels U.OO,
cular, ready. Quality square. A. B. Lamper�

,3.00, '6.00. Pullets, '-$1.50, $2.00. Limited
Brinkman, Okl",

'

.

number. Booking egg orders now. Mating

list free. Clyd� C. Whiteley, Wichita, Kan.

"FoB SALE-Rose Comb Rhode I"land Red

eggs, from prize winning, high scored mat

Ing's. The very best, Write for mating list,

AIBO fifty breeders. J. A. Wells, Erie, Kan.

LABGB. brilliant, "R08e Comb Red cock

erels from' scored stock','U.50' to 'U.'OO. Mrs.

G. C. Talbo�t, R. 4, .Onasllo Kan. "

CHOICE B, C. BEDS. Cockerel8' U.OO
each. Egss and baby chlx. .Prlze winners.

Mrs. Alta Murphy; Luray, _K�n.

BOSE COMB' BEDi' Tuttie strain, good
red surface and un.dercolor. A few scored

cockerels. Mrs. n.n Clinkenbeard, Wetmore,

B:an. _

B08E COMB Rhode Island Reds. Bred, to

win; bred to lay. Stock and' eggs ,for aale.

Write for our free mating lIat. Toal ..

Toal� �edar Vate, !Can•

BOSE COMB BEDS. Eggs for 'hatchlng
from high scoring birds and prize winners.

1st pen $2.00 per 16. ,F�ee circular. Mr•. D.

A, Pryor, Route 3, Fredonia, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS, both
-

combs.

Hatching eggs low price; fertility guaran

teed; mating list free. S. C. cockerels for

sale.' H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

BOSE COIIIB REDS. Winners at Kansa.

City Mo. State. Parsons trIo state, of good

coJor, correct shape, large bone; eggs 42.00,

$3.00, $6.00 per 16. H. S. Fisher, Oswego,
Kan.

BOSE COMB BEDS, all yearling hens,
Miller and New Combs strain. Free range.

46 eggs $2.26. 100 $4.00. Guaranteed 80 per

cent fertile. James A. Harris" :Latham,

Kan., Box 66.'

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB Rhode Island

Red cockerels, hens and pullets from best

laying and richest colored str,lns In this

country, $I, $2 and $3. Col. WaiTen Russell,
Odessa Farm. Winfield, Kan.

FOR SALE-Twenty-flve Rose Comb

Rhode Island Red cockerels. Bean and

Sibley strain. SpeCial matlngs. U.61Y'to
$3.00. Eggs In season. S. W. Wheeland,

Holton, Kan. ....

ROSE OOMB RED eggs trom pens headed

by $10.00 to $30,00 roosters 'and out of

splendid hens. 16 �ggs $1.60. 30 $2.60, 60

h.OO. 100 $7.60. W. R. Huston, Americus,
Kan.

REHKOPF'S ROSE OOMB BEDS won 3,

times as many pOints as any other exhibitor

at Kansas State Show. Eggs tram nine

great pens $1.50 up. Cockerels $2.00 up.

Free catalogue. F. A. Rehkopf, Route 7,

Topeka.

SINGLE COMB BED cockerels. Best

blood lines. Good show record. Splendid In

dividuals. Eggs from superb matlngs. Prices

'ow. Also white Indian Runner drakes and

Boone County White seed corn. J. B. Hunt

Oswego. Kan.
'

ROSE COMB R. I. REDS. 1- have 14

years' experience In raising an'd handllng

Reds, Have eold" down to 30' pullets and

hens'llnd 4 male birds. All range bird. s.

good a. any In the U. S. I- ,have sold a great
many :prlze winner. In, my .tline. Eggs' from
any of these only h.OO for 16 or $7.00 tor 30.

'MILTON HILES, Cedarvale, Kans.

13 YEARS a breeder of Anconas from bellt

Imported aJlll, dqrnelltlc strains. Eggs. Ada.

ll,ne �rer; 14atfleld G,:een, Kan. •

INDIAN .CNNER drakes and Buff 'Orp�
Ington 'cockerels for sale at ,1,60 each. '1..

D. ';Farllar. It. F. D. " Frankfort, Kan. <

B()1JBBON BED turkeYB, Partr.ldge R"oc�
Buff and White 'Orplngton chickens. Indian

Runnet ducks. Eggs seaeon. A. M. Farmer,
Pr�tt, Kan. ,

48 VABIErIES, Poultry, ,Plgeons, Duck'..
Geese, ,Turkeys, ,Guineas. Incubators, Doga.
Catalogue 4 cents. MlsllOurl Squab Co., Kirk
WOOd, Mo.

LEADING VARIETIES. ten dollars' dozen.
male free. Twenty page catalog, sixty va..

rletl·es, free. Jordan Poultry Farm, Coffey�
ville, Kan.

WHIT_E FAOE BLACK SPANISH cock

erels and pullets for sale. Eggs In season.

16 -,1.00, 50 $3.00, 100 $6.00. A. W. Swan.
Centralia, Kan.

SINGLE COII1B WHITE LEGHORN cock

erels and pullets and Barred Rocks,_ $1.00
each, Pure bred, Eggs. _

Elizabeth blttle.

ton, Guymon, Okla.

wmTE MINORCAS and White Orplng
tons. Pure bred eggs from the best prize
winning strains $2 per setting. Arthur Good,\
wyn, Minneapolis, Kan.

SINGLE COl\IB REDS, Partridge Rocks,
Golden Wyandotes, State show winners.

Stock and eggs. Prices reasonable. C, E.

Florence, Eldorado, Kan.

S. C.'BLUE ANDAI.USIAN_._.Buff Leghow,
Brown Leghorn. Black Mlnorca cockerels.

Closing out Brown Legl,l.orns and' Black

Mlnorcas. J,ohn A. Huber. La Crosse, Kan,

SUNNY DELL FABM Bourbon Red toms

h.OO, hens $3,00, Single Comb R. I. Red
cockerels $1,00. Extra fine stock, Satlsfac:
tlon guaranteed. Mrs, T. I. Wooddall. Fall

River, .Kan.
.

SIXTY VARIETIES fancy geese, duck",'
turkeys, chIckens, peafowls, guineas, pig
eons, pheasants; stock and eggs cheap; 60-

page catalogue 2c. F. J. Damann, Farm

Ington, Minn.

lIlY SPRING Chick Book Is very Interest"

Ing to anyone who likes chlcken8. It I.

free; send your address and Uncle. Sam· wlU
tetch you one by return mall.

.

Seth H.
Leach, proprietor Crowhurst Mammoth
Hatchery, H38 Belleview Ave., Kansas ..CIt)l
Mo.

BARBED ROCKS.
Our birds again demonstrated their high'

quality at this season's sltows. Very best'
laying strains, Pens mated for the comlnlr'
season. Send for descriptive circular. Pen

eggs $3 per 16. Utility eggs,H per 100
C. C. LINDAl\100D. WALTON, KANSAS:

White Orpington and
Indian RunnerDucks

Eggs $6 per hundred. Turkey and Geese

eggs '1.76 per setting. We breed all lead

Ing varieties_of Standard Poultry. Plymoutb,
Rocks are our leaders. Stock of hlgh�st
quallt·y at let live prices. Write tor deacrlp'
tlve circular, Address W. F. HOLCOMB

Mp; Nehraska Poultry Co., Clay Center, Neth
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CROPSand FARM WORK
'n. Snow Blanket Rellev.es Moisture Needs Only Temporaril7-Great Winter for Cattle siles and Everything Bring.Top Notch Pricea. Eapecially Cows-Larg.Amount of Road Wfork Being Done.

«lrop Reporting Service of Farmer. Mall and Breese.)
The blanket of snow the first of the damage done yet. Many new sll08 are"'eek was the kind that makes wheat, �e.:I�gll��d. fro�e�orwme si�:t atl�� ��dte�d:"ut it was a little short of present Silage Is seiling at $5 per ton here. Wheatibloisture needs. At this ,time Kansas Veb.cel�ts, corn 52, eggs 18.-G. W. Holt,

.eems to be in the center of the dry" Decatur County-Fine open winter so far.area as recent rains have been plentiful Stock doing well and most cattle are readyIn almost' et-ery direction, particularly ;C;:;o��� t�IOaCnkythl��.t W���� I�n�:;r yce�nd\�'�east and south. WhiTe floods in the Ohio tlon, but top soli getting dry. No chinch" d M" . . •

II d
. .

IT I ilugs here. It· present weather continues", all lSSISSlppl va eys are rIV1ll", peop e oat sowing will begin soon.-G. A. Jorn,
. from their homes, a good mauy stockmen Feb. 1.

-'In Mail and Breeze territory are finding Neosho County-Fine winter weather.
,

it necessary to haul water for stock. But �!�dk o�ln��r�a� w;!� W���tr.,le�!y t��;o?�t�.

�et it be that rather than floods. Even and hogs are pretty well cleaned out. BalesO'klahoma Is better off than Kansas. In numerous and everything Is selling re.adlly'at good prices. Cows bring from $50 toComanche ,county the soil contains $75. Hay $5.50 and UP. corn 55 to 60enough moisture to furnish abundant cents.-E. W. Anderson, Feb. 1.,

wheat pasture and sprout oats that are La��r�o:OWCO�?ltydr1¥t�·;r orr��ngrot,!.'3�st���already being sown. fences. Plenty of feed and all stock doingNever before has there been a winter lli��t wln��;e N��f�a��a:og�of.:'tt ��3gbr���when all grades of cattle sold at such sows sell high at sales. �I cattle higherf .

b
.

id G than ever before. Some orn moving atancy pnees-aaare ' emg pal now. 0 4'5 cents. Hay $8, alfalta $10, oats 40,t'O a public 'sale and there is usually a Kaflr 40.-H. R. Heyland. Feb. 1. '.�ampede when the cattle are reached. Woodson County�Bluster�' and a little, C' il'k .

L' t IT dry but the weather has been fine all
ommon mil' cows III inn coun y, xan- winter. More plowing done last fart and

- Bas, says C. T. Baker, are bringing as this winter than 'has been done for years.-·h· h $83 h Th' . Wheat looking good so far. Enough motst-"Ig as, eac • ere IS money, In ure for ptowlng; but some hauling beingeattle of any kind this winter but there done for stock. Sales thick and everythingis only .one class that will make money ���g31. a good prlce.-E. F. Opperman,for its owner flrst, last and all the
Douglas County-Fine"weather for thetime, and that is the milk cow. A good time of year. A lot of plowing being done

•

COW will alwavs bring her price and the In this county. Wheat looks well, consld-J -

Ing the dry.weather. The hog plague haswonder of it is that more farm people
are not getting into the dairy stock busi
Iless.
'l'his has been a great winter .. for road

'Work and a large part ot it will be out
«If the way by the time spring,farm wor,k
tlemands attention. Reporter Reynolds«If Barber counJ;y states that four times
the usual amount of work has been done
«In roads this winter.

.

t: Pasture for stock will be high this
,aummer, in the grazing counties of east
ern Kansas at least. II) Chase countyrates on cattle are already up to $7.50
,per head for the season. Range grass in
Greeley and Morton counties is reportedto be of poor quality- this winter.
Silos and silage are making many more-

converts this winter, especially in central
and western Kansas. In Saline county.i1age is now selling at $5 per ton. Usu
ally there is a pretty fair profit in it
at around $3, as it weighs like lead.
Reporter Heyland of Marion county,Kansas, says more Kafir is being fed in

that county this winter than corn.

Oar chlnch-bq bUU la8t year wu
17% million dollars - more than '10apleee for' evel7 1IlIt�, woman and chUdIn Kansas.

about died out, but many hogs were lost.Stock Is doing well and there 'Is plenty offeed. All stook brings goad prices at. sales.Wheat 80 to 90 cents, oats 40, corn 45,eggs 20, butterfat 30.-J. S. Dillon, Jan. 31.
Barber County-Four Inches of snow onthe level and stlll coming down. No wind.Fall sown cropa needed ratn, Cisterns havebeen dry anti. wells low. January was a'good month for stock. Probably three orfour times as' much road work done asusual. Wheat looks well, but stock had tobe taken otf on account ot dry weather.Corn 50 cents, seed oats 50.-0. H. Reynolds,Feb. 1.

Chase County-Weather fine for the timeor year and condl tlons good for feedingstock. Plenty of rough feed, but considerable corn being shipped In. Pasture Is Indemand and prices wlll be higher than eyerknown .before. As high as $7.50 per headfor cattle will be paid for the coming season.Corn 50 cents, potatoes 80, eggs 18, butter25.-W. J. Dougherty, Jan. 30.
Greeley County-Weather has been dryand dusty, but It Is snowing today. Grass Isot poor quality, but feed Is plentltul andstock Is doing well. Threshing about tlnIshed. Wheat and barley made small yields.MIlO made fall' yields and some cane wentas high as 20 bushels. Some 011 cake-andcorn being shipped In, but very ltt tle :

ascompared with last wlnter.-J. Skillman,Feb. 1.

Phillips. County - Fine winter so far.Stock In tine shape with plenty of feed onhand. Some cattle still on stalk fields.Wheat would be a little better It It had
..
more moisture. The top ot ground Is dry.Roads are elegant and autos have beenrunning every day. Corn sheillng and Katlrand cane threshing are keeping farmersbusy. Hens are laying well and cows givelots of cream.-N. E. Schneider, Feb. 1.

KANSAS.

OKLAHOl\IA.

Nemaha County-='Continued dry and windyweather Is doing some damage to fallw.heat. Moisture 'Is badly needed. Stock,Is wIntering' well except that there, Is someenorera- among hogs.-C. W. Ridgway, Jan.18.
Morton County-Weather has been warmand dry. Those who have not been feedIng roughness to stock on range are findIng an unusual lack of nutrition In grassand such stock Is falling off.-M. McGee,Jan. 31.
Linn County-Fine winter weather. Con-81derable plowing being done. Stock watervery scarce. Many sales being held. Farm-ers are holdlq,g wolf "drives" now. Commoncows seiling for as. high as $83.-C. T.Baker. Feb. 1. '

Wyandotte County-Weather very mlld Comanche County-Weather warm and afor the season or year. Dry season and good deal of plowing being done. Oatmany cisterns are empty. Roads In fine seeding Is well under way with plenty ofcondition. Wheat looks good. No choler-a moisture In the ground to sprout seed.and hogs ape scarce. Hens doing better Wheat greening up and furnishing good pas,than usual In wlnter.-G. F. Espenlaub, ture.-Fred E. Wlerslg, Jan. 31.\Jan. 31.
Oreer County-Some preparations being. Sumner County-Large amount of plow- made for spring crops. Weather very dry.ID,g being done. Plenty of rough feed and There Is stlll some cotton to pick. Someeorn for stock and all stock Is looking disease In cattle herds. Corn 50 cents, mllo.ood. Brood sows scarce and In good de- 35 to 40, eggs 18 to 22, butter 20.-H. O.mand. Surplus of oats and baled ,hay sell- McBra�'er, Jan. 27.mg.-'W. J. Hollingsworth, Jan. 28. Dewey County-Dry, open wInter so far,Jefterson Couuty-Weather has been fine but It Is snowing today. Fine weather formost of the time. Light snow Jan. 31 stock. Plenty of teed. Mule buyers scourand today It Is much colder, about zero. Ing the' country and teams are selling at,Farmers are gettng their year's supply of $200 to $400. Milk cows bring $50 to $75.';wood ready. Stock has done well on stalk Hogs $6.70, corn 45 cents, Kaflr 38 to 40.fields on account of mild wlnter.-Z. G. -Wm. Liston, Feb. 1.Ilones. Feb. 1.
Kiowa County-Winter so' far has been. Ford County-Weather colder again. No mild. Rain stlll needed. Terrible wind andI'aln for about tour months. Wheat not dust storm yesterday. Quite a lot of burn:very prorntstng as ground Is so dry on top. Ing for chinch bugs being done. FarmersPlenty of feed and cattle are dolng' well. getting ready to sow oats. Stock looksClows sell high. Hogs scarce. Wheat 77 fine. Farmers buying feeders. Hens layingeents, corn 40 to 50, cream 28. eggs 18.- welt-Mrs. Alice Henderson, Jan. 31.ilohn 'Zurbuchen, Jan. 31. Roger 1\(1118 Counly-Very dry here. NoMont&,omery COUllty-The cold snap of raIn or snow since October. Wheat looksCoday has stopped plowing. Wheat In good pretty sick. Some corn and cotton In fieldsIIOndltion so far. Plenty of straw and hay yet. Plenty of feed. Hard land Is vtoo dn'lor stock, but corn Is scarce. Corn being I to plow. Hogs and, cattle selling v.ery high.IIhlpped In at 53 cents. Stock In good I Cow. bring $40 to $60. Corn 45 centS,'lIhape except some hogs are sick. Wheat' milo 40.-Hugh Sobel', Jan. 28....... oents, oats 50.-J. W. Eikenberry. Feb. 1.1 D "t t f d •,hllne County-High winds have caused oesn t 1 pay 0 ee 5O·cent corn -Ill'_ ':wheat tieIds to blow, but not much'l the mud.
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1Bow10SaveUte!\loslMoney,On Your Manure Spreader
Buy the best to begin with' That's It twelve years' use, the biggest money.-the 6est-regardless of first prlce], The saverand Dl.Q_ney-maker. The Spreadercheaper the spreader, the more expen- . that has stood every test is now madesi'lle it is in the end. Get the spteader low down for easy loading-the kindthat thou�nds have proved, in over you'll buy sooner or later. Buy it nowl'l'he Proved Spre,:,der-ll's Spe�81,FeaturesLew Down-Waist H�h-Safe Clearance- Avoids all Trouble of Euclosed' GearS-MoatShortWheel Base-WheelS Under Lead-Roller Durable Beater-Trussed Steel Frame-rUde&-Be�s-L�htest Draft-Sllllplest Drlv_ tructlble Front-Perfect Construction.
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These 66 COMPLETE PATTERNS would cost you a large
Bum of money if purchased one at
a time In any retail store. Each
pattern wlll transfer from 6 to 8times to any kind of fabric. '

LlSson Cours. FREE I
In addition to this I am 1I01Il2to In.lud,e,wlthont extra cliaree,one Illustrated course of embroidery Iesaona, In these In·structlons yoU will find Illnstrated and tnlly :\escrlbed theZ1 stitches used In falM'Y work.This lli the most complete· eol

.lllOt�on of itskind overptlbh.shedAnd 8 a ble preml,!m, In Itself.



Bow It �gure8' Out. .

With a good f!L�ng mill, costuig�,
{WO men will :readily grade. the -·200

l.ushels in a day;whieh-"ould· give
..

sults as follows':
.

Value ot sralll IAved........ •.•••
.

'2t.00
Jnterest on $20 at 7 p.er cent •••• $1.40
I'opreclatlon on mill at 10. per

•

cent
2.00

Labor, two men one day at $1.50. ,3.00

$6.40

$17.60

In other words,' a farmer who SOW.ll

160 acres of grain a· year will save

nearly enough to pay.for a good fanning
mill the first year, _with the .screenings
which he would remove in grading the

seed grain.
S€ed grain _ should be fanned and

graded if for no other reason than to

remove the weed seed and seed 'of other

grains which may have become mixed

with it. It is usually 'necessary, any

way, to fan the grain taken as it comes

[rom the thresher simply to remove the

.lirt, chaff, straw and pieces of weed

stems which would greatly interfere

'with a uniform distribution of the seed
in planting.
Again, inferior plants produced from

poor seed may act as weeds, especially
;11 dry years or on land poor in fertility,
� lid take the moisture and plant food

away from the larger, better developed
plants. .

Every Farmer a Plant Breeder.

The greatest improvement may be

madc in crops by breeding, taking the

individual seed, as the unit, but the avo

�J'age farmer may maintain and perhaps
.mprova the grain which- he is growing
]'.\' keeping the seed pure and using
Dilly the best grade for planting from

ycur to year.
An equal. saving may sometimes be

made on much of the commercial wheat

or other grain· of inferior grade, if
deaned and graded. The advance in

]lrice of the better grade of grain may

"qual the loss in weight occasioned by
removing the screenings, and the screen

lngs removed would in such a -.case be

pure gain, 'less the labor requir�d for

fanning �nd gradiIJg•.
Hays, Kan.

--------

Fewer �ar.Worm8 on Lat_e Com

Either fall or spring cultivation will

kill 80 per cem of the 'pupae of the com

car-worm wintering in the soil, but to
control the worm takes the linited effort

of a com!Jlunity. The moth is a strong
i1yer and will travel from field to field.
If only a few fumers destroy, the pest,
their fields will- become wested toe

n.ext summer _
from their neighbors.

fields. - ..

Since 1908 the agricultural. conege has

c�rried o;q co-operative ·�riments with

different varieties of corn to determine.

�hetl}er the ·per cent of infested ears is

lIln�e���t'b1... ,t�!l ,,4at�; o,f pl!l�tjIlg. Th�

Hara's' a liE Slo"
In 5 Short clijlpt....
_Qallo..y.Cu.tOm....

· ."

Selll DI fr Ii!!!" t to F
hrouJdn'tdaretoteU""'aJlthe_"�aI , _n. reet om rae orr _

arm
.
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�=:,a��":"'�t\'tr=�.::rt!.\r.:='O:: i 125,OOO'fl!onnersknow: by' actual. personal experience that they' save SO% �.'

beIoW-GalJo_'EDglueowlHll'lllclld .....oftbel•.. 50%,o!l everything they buy from Galloway. They know that there IS not one sln-'

ownfreewill. ReadeverJ'one. Tbese,:,,:/UIltBV. &::.
mtddlemaD�;proil.t figured fulliy price&. Tbey know that when they buy trom me tbey pav

oatofbUDdndaotjutoachJetten. u.-. the Dat fac� pric....With 0118 very small profit added. anc1 not one penllY more. Tbat'.

...._ ... - ..owa.CBEO�t�bl�:••
1
__

'

__ Wid. way I do buslilessand" seems to me
llke the only fair way. A 10·year·old I)oy can do bU81�

...... uau _ ..

_

- -- ness with me just ... Bafely al tb. sharpest buyer living.
You conldn·t get anythln'f.:::lse but •

..�n���IFJu,��.=-;���:'�"fl' .

$IQ5U&reodeaoUloommc81th10UWI·led
to. -_�V817 macsbinz815ea't'1Dgo.U1fotaootoGr181

goes ou� ktaed
b1 •.

··r::...E=�:�,!�:�f�=t··: _

.

I anga-, uaran. a
am through the,. ..,. HI doa'faeew.... tbet

�nft If:'1�wer. &ad If ever I set
an r.1.n• I 1 back up every statement. every promise and every single cla.lm wltb 8 fonnne In DOId,

eo:::�heJl:" co�w2v:.;�::3 :z.:r::�l:; ; hard _.h. You let the other fellow ..y wbatever he wants to.
Show him.my 15,000 cballenge

"

with It Y, '.ther baa an nldne i and· tell him themoney Is bls It he can prove that Galloway misrepresents
in the slightest par•.

",d.llo-ttbe ju.llttterwbofBt.\!:e,w""o.......Tbe..eG_ct,aIIoo_"!f3.
' tlcular or falls to live up to every promise be makes. Every man wbo sends me a dbllar II pro-

Ia b ..... t &u .... �_.Ia . 'ected by a $25,000 Bond. It gu.arantees yon against any
posstble loss of any kind. 'u-makes

:,'lett"'..!.;b'e:.r:.:::.=,:,vebae::n� ,.,urmane, Jnst aa eafe as tboallb It ...... placed fn •
bank. It usurea ,00 thatm, englu.. luave got to prove to

the engine in tbe winter until I
,....._aCtIon thatdlq_1iIISlId IDIiire &ban I

eIaIm fo.tbaD ow__notontOIle ainaJe peon,.

��dt�tY1£!����ib:t1�:.�:r.';. I'll Pul $5010$300 Righi in Your Po.ekal
"'g outBide. WhUe it W1I8 • real cold'IDOI'III... I

�GaJm7 ",!!Ine.• Wbat a lack,_Iw.. to When you buy aGalloway engine it's Just like having somebody give you the Interest on .

.._ _ Jow_ anywhe;& from $1.000 to S6,OOOI l'U save you $50 to $300 right at the start
- do It easily. No·

CHAPTER II
manufacturer In the country evercamewithin'gunshotof

Galloway's lowprices andhigh Quality

TIle S.riualD FI.1t Coat and they all know it. You don't pay a single extrapIOfit-you back up your judgment by buy-

THOS. BURT. Algona. lowa.-I attended the
Ing at actual bedrock prices. But that Isn't all. I haven't got a single engine in my entire line

eao.a State Fair for the ""press pnr • f tbat can't earn its whole cost every year In the hands of any good farmer. That's making

IgatlnIJ farm engines and found �etCe money-making it fast, clean and In the right way-theway you and I like. That'8 why you

. a .. d'.!'N;:'w:-;a� ::'':t�':;'�Te'i::::'�tS: hear everywhere today-the olll,. way Is theGaUowa,..

tbe mone, I sav'" Is pumplnlr aU m, water. F 5
• B ' I've got a bunch of engine experts

'

wbleb I. the_ .. I'ettl... tt _peel f.. ree ervlce ureau. thatyoucan'tbeatann<:herelnthe

nothiDl'.
CHAPTER a

.
country and their services are at.

your command a.....latel,.without chaw... They'U help you solve every one of your engine prob-

.fAMESS��r�d ::::t:....Stare.y:"'_1 ... Iems, tell you just which engine fa best suited for your particular purposes.
how to fit np�onr
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1h�OMEN
. �rtd��e4 by

-··FOLKS
.. Mabel E.Gritw.s

We want this department \to 'be of practical use to the women who read Farmers.aII and Breeze. If :rou have an:r favorite recipe, an:r help�uI hint, whether It eon...... the famU:r,. the kitchen, the children, the hous�; or If :rou have. an:rt� to aa:rwhich would be of Interest: to another woman, send It to the Bom� Department editor.�811 for the three �8t sqa'estloD,ll received each week wID be, respectivelY, • Bet of"pie-plated teaspoons In the bl'8utlful NarcissuS deslp, a :rear's Bubscrlptlon to the•ousehold ma.aztiae, and a :rear's subHrlptlon to the l'oultr;r Culture ma....1ne.

Bon't fail to read the article on '.'One
lIVay to Save Step!!" this week.

If March 1 Ia moving day for you, it.ill .be a good plan to . start getting
· leady in time. Drawers and close�s can
Ie looked over, wornout clothes disposed.f, and other things not in. us� can be

· Jacked away, so when moving day
· .ctilally comes half the work will al
i leadf be done.

According to Miss Frances Brown of
- i Ihe Agri�ultural college, the average: farm woinan walks. ,far enough In herlitchen i� seven years to equal a walk

· .round the· worl,d. The re�edy: s�e pro"lOses Is to arrange the kitehena' more
: mnveniently� so so much walking won't
· te necessary•.
-

According to a weil known medical au
, thority. cough medicines are a detriment
"stead of a help. A cough means there

; .. something in the throat that should
te gotten rid of. Cough medlelnes stopIhe coughing because they 'numb the
.erves in the tq.roat so they can�ot feel.
J[any babies, says thii physician, have
teen drowned to death in their own sa
cretions because they have been druggedanti! tltey cannot get rid of them.

,

r
One Way to Save,Steps
BY MRS, LIDA MONROE-.

Routing in the home. means the lay·IDg out of paths or roads' over which
the things used by the family may be
..rried in the work of keeping the
louse. The most important 'of these
fathll is the much traveled -road be
Jween the cook stove and the dimier

r'
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PLAN OF KITCHEN AND· DINING ROOM.
.howlng that by cutting one door In partition and chang·ln'g the cooking to thekitchenette two-thirds of the time and8tepe are saved_in serving dinner.

-

OLDKITCHEN

o
IS'

table. How many feet and inches or
IlOW many steps is it from the edge of
the stove to the edge of the table?

-, !How many times a day does the house
k�eper travel from stove to table car
rying something in her hands? Three
times a day must all the food eaten bythe f.amily be carried one way and all
the china and glass brought back again?It is not three times, but three multi
plied by the number of trips made be
fore and after each meal-at least nine
,and perhaps 18 times, or 126 times a

�ek.
This is. one of the most disastrous

eases of lost motions (steps) to be
!found in our homes. It is not possiblefor, one person to carryall the food
even for a family of only two in her_ds at one time. Still less can she
earry all tIie silver, glass, and china to

, Ihe table or take away everything af
ler the meal is finished, in one trip.lW'e 'have found a wheel tray indispenlible. It is strong, so there is no' dan
ger of its falling to pieces, and yetlight, so it is easy to handle. There is
a. raili:qg around the top, and another

shelf beneath. Everything on our table
except the linen and a parCof the sil-

Hominy.ver arrives and' departs on this tray in
one trip. This wheel tray cost origin- To inake honiiny that tastes like theally $5, but as the wheels were badly good old fashioned kind take 1 quart ofdesigned, they were taken off and shelled corn-use largest kernels-2 orswivel castors placed on the front legs. more cups of water and '1 large, tableThis cost $3 more and then the 'thing spoonful of baking soda. Cook slowlywas perfect. The relief from the end. a long time until the corn i!! tender andless walks from room to room and the hull comes off. Dip the-corn out inback. again, the saving of time alone a crock, pour' cold water over it and
was cheap indeed at, $8. If there is it rinse thoroughly. Fry in butter or
man in the house who is handy wit. fresh fryings, and, add salt and pepper;hammer and saw it could be made for or boil in sweet milk and season.much less, FOil a family \:If six the Bellevue, O. A. O. S.
tray would make at most only two

Parsnip Rolls. \
.

trips.
/

. To save time in another direction we [Prize Recipe.) .remodeled our kitchen. The old kitchen Boil 2 large parsnipa till- tender, thenwas at the north�ast corner of the press through a colander. Add 1 quart'house, while the dining ro�.m is on the of hot.. milk, 1 teaspoon- salt,' % cupsouth side. The route from the cook butter, 1 yeast cake (which has beenstove to the dining room was by w·ay soaked), %, cup sugar, enough flour toof the pantry. At the southeast corner make a stiff batter. Allow the doughof the house was a store room with one ,to rise to twice its size, then kneaddoor into the kitchen. This room is some flour into it and let rise again.now the kitchen; because it is so much Divide it into small pieces, lay on butsmaller than the old kitchen we call it tered tins, let rise 10 minutes and bakethe kltehennette, ,20 minutes in a hot oven. I usuallyA door cut through the partition to make them in the evening and bakethe dining room made a new short cut them for breakfast, as we are fond of .

.
.

.

warm bread for breakfast.
Oneida, Kan. Mrs. M. B. ft.TIle,. .Iioultl be more ADm. conoenlenc...

The/arm ADine" .America'. rrIOIIlmporlaniin,61u60n anti ,,, ADmemakm .Aoultl nol be
burdened roI,II unnecUlarg hou,eholtl c1:0TU.

-.IIf!,THUR CAPPER.

route from the stove, which is close to :::
the new door, to the dining table. The
old, route from the stove to the dining'table was 25 feet; the� present route ·is
only 9 feet, a saving of two-thirds of
the steps. The wheel tray travels over
the new short line and still makes one
trip out and in at each meal. Visitors.who see these things in operation with
one accord wish they had an efficient
house.

.

What Flowers Will You Plant,?
1 "

What bulbs, vines, flowers and shrub
bery will you advise for the home flower
garden, and how arrange them?·
You have the house already furnished.

Now, in order to make it really home,how will you arrange the surroundingyards? Flowers we must have; a. grassplot and shrubbery, if there is space,but flowers by all means.
mat varieties will you select, and.

how arrange them? Those who prefer
grass and vines, with poultry yard and
vegetable garden and orchard to the
sides and back of house, are also in
vited to enter this contest. Drawingsor good photos may accompany the ar
ticle if you wish.
Let us have your opinions and experiences that each may profit by what the

other knows.
A set of narelasusi silver knives and

forks will be the prize for the best
letter received. Second and third prizes,seta of narcissus silver teaspoons. Prizeswill be awarded March 15.

Hearty Dishes For Cold Weather
A ROUND HALF DOZEN.

To prepare minced meat, chop or
grind any cold', left-over meat, heatwith some of the gravy, and seasonwith celery salt or onion juice. Berve
on buttered toast.

Carrot Pudding.
Two large raw grated carrots, 2 cupsful of bread crumbs, 6 tablespoonsflour, 1 tablespoon suet, 1 cupful of raisins, citron, dates and almonds mixed

together, 3 eggs, % cup molasses, %

teaspoon salt, % teaspoon gb.ger. �.all <together, pour. into I a blittertlCl moldand 'steam 3 hours.
Oneida, Kan.' . Mrs•.14. B. G.

Liver With Cream-Gravy;.

[Prize R·.clpe.)
Slice liver in �eaf pieces, salt, cUP in

flour, and fry brown on both sides, be
ing careful not . to seorch, Add. a
chopped onion while frying. �en meat
is done add 1 pint milk or cream, a lumpof �utter,/pepper, and at the last add
2 tablespoons flour. Move back on-the
range and let simmer about 10 mlnutes .

Serve with plain boiled potatoes.
Prescott, Ariz. Aida.

Dressmakinj Lessons Free

Qakeey DainUes
by·MaU·

No doubt you've often wanted somebakery goods for special occasions like
weddings and partie_the new parcelspost places the services of the best
bakery in the state at your Immedlate
disposal. We will send you bakerydainties, parcels post prepaid, almost
as cheaply as If you came to the bakeryItSelf. Send for our parcels post priceliz&. of· bakery Bood••

IDEAL BAKERY
Tn BOME OF 157 DJFFBII.IDn�8

OF GOOD 'I'JUNGS '.rO BA'l'.
lib _4 ...eks_ .... TOPEKA. HAN.

Complete mustrated Course of Lessons
Given to Women Readers of This

Paper For a Short Time
Only.

.

We have just published in one largevolume one of the most valuable and
most comprehensive courses of instruc
tion in home dressmaking ever written.This course of lessons covers practically
every phase of the subject of dressmak
ing. It tells you how to make most
every garment, from the simplest house
apron to the most elaborate evening
gown.
This valuable book, "Every Woman

Her Own. Dressmaker," will be found of
great assistance to beginners as well as
experienced dressmakers. You can turn
to this book and find a satisfactoryanswer to practically every dressmakingquestion which might come up. It il
lustrates and fully describes 200 verylatest styles for ladies and children. It
gives valuable instructions on fittingand

. flnlshlng=-Inetructlon needed by
every woman. Here are some of the in
teresting subjects taught in these les
sons:

How to sponge and shrink wool goods.How to shrink wash materials.
How to make a tailored coat at home.
How to make a. plain shirt waist bythe newest and eastesb method.
·How to make a boned lining.How to make stylish suits, skirts,waists, dresses and dressing sacques.Row to make wrappers, kimonos and.

underclothes.
How to make children's coats and

school clothes.
.

.

How to make baby clothes, long and
short.
We are giving these valuable dresa

making books away absolutely free justto introduce our popular publication.Send us. your name and address at once,together. with 4 cents in stamps to
cover mailing expense, and secure one
of these valuable books before the offer
is withdrawn. Address ARTHUR CAP
PER COMPANY, Dept.� nx-n, Topeka,Kansas.

-

I

4 Beautiful Gift Books IDCIt's all the rage now to mall
your 'trlend a beautiful gold em-

Doaaed gift booklet as a birthday remem·brance, or as an expression of friendship,love and esteem at any Ume. TheY're moro
appropriate, more dainty, more desirablethan post cards. Each booklet contalus 8
pages. artistically decorated, with an appropriate verse and space for your namearid name of frlend'to whom you are send
Ing the booklet. These dainty little gifts ar.
sure to please. To Introduce our compleL�Une we will mall a choice assortment n
four different designs, covers beautifully emdbossed, printed In many colors and han
tied with silk cord. all for only 10c postpaid, and we will Include free a. COpy of our.
latest catalog of post cards and gift nO'kl.ties. Capital Novelt:r Co., Dept. 11, Tope Il,
Kan.

The Best of the Six, He Says.
Mr. Editor-I value Mail and Breeze

very highly. It is one of the best farm
papers. I have six good farm papers,but Mail and Breeze is liked the best.

C. Beneke,
R. 1, Lost Springs, Kan.
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'cbeapo- tbit >e';'ery, wonia,n' should liave·I�"-,......-:;---.;.;........---.;_........;..�....---�-------....--�....-..... i.

�H ME
'

, ',' 8D�ot9".t a;,m(�rwithout hav� to: i -:

, I.! ,� , �.stop and iw:ash &eV,:ral:,�twee� whiles., '

.
,_

�

, m 8eleC� grawte vessels It costs no '

, '

,

-'.

. 'more to have them an of 9ne colQr than

'fb 8�-pattel'llll ma7 'be ... -* 10 ,eeatit . of aev.erat colors, ItDd it adds much ,to

. 'b

e

from Flmllen '1IaIl I11III BI'eeR.." the' beauty 'of the_:kitchen. .Blue aue}.
C.le .1 .' .' ,white is prettY; \f it fits °in ,with, the ,

colOr scheme ,0Lihe' kitchen.
' 'If one al·

ready lias a hodgepodge,�of veseels-a col.
or 8ch�me:�ay tieverlheless be pla!'il)e4,
aDd wb�D. an . "article ni!eds ·to'.be re

placed the', new one may 'be bOught ae

�orci.tng to this plan, and in, time all'wlll
:be ,of -one .eolor, ..Beautiful utensils do •

mubh' toward making the work of' cook'· ,
.

. ing'mdre attral!tlve. '

.' .'
':Cheap, lO·cent· granitewai'e rarely
pays, as it chips and allows food to_

burn easily. Iron "t'ea:kettles 'and' hea;v,y'
pots .should be discarded for something
Iigllter and "easier to handle. Aluminum

.is a good material for -eooklng vessele,
being both )ight and durable' and easy
to keep clll;&n. ,� - .;

,

"

.

More accurate measurements in eook

ing will insure greater success, and rio
.kitchen is' 'i!9mp!ete without a half-pint
measuring cup.' One can- be. b9ught

'for

j'1'0' cents and' ean: be' obtained in'� tin, ���::fJ7
-glass, or alUniinum'. ;'. A soft knife,' sucll

.

as is used by painters and is known _iii': � ".11_..."..

a palette knife�ol"!l'patul�;'will be foun.' 1

very useful It is' mueh .
better than a

spoon -for tp.jxing batters" a!!d doughs,
,

may be used as.· a cake turner, and is -

-particularly.',useful in cleaningdishes -be- ,

fore washing. One with a .6·inch blade'

costs s:bout,4Jj eents, and is_the beet size'

for most p�rposes. Ten ,cents invested

.In an apple corer, a corkscrew. or· a

can opener .swiII often prove worth�many
times the coat. A meat grinder, a bread

mixer, a double boiler, an aluminum

griddle which: does not need greasing, and'
.

JJ:1any other utensils cost but little and

add much to the pleasure. of work.
Columbus, O.

' Emma. Perry Foulk.

fpiJl'llary Ii, 1913.

6'718

The Dirty Dishcloth.

Dishes and cooking utensils in order

to be sanitary should be free. 'from

seams, -eraeks and crevices. From the
'

seams of utenalls in which milk is kept
and which bave not been well washed'

and scalded, decaying milk has been re

moved with the. aid of a pin. This de.

caying material
. acts as a "starter"

when fresh milk -is put in the utensil,
causing it to sour very quickly. Not

only is this true of milk, but of other
foods also. Uncleanliness of dishes, in
which -foods are kept, is too often

caused by the use of a foul dishcloth .

and failure to 'thoroughly wash and

rinse dishes. Dishes
-

should always be
.

rinsed, but it is safer to scald them, a�
.

2339-Chndren's Petticoat,. 9 sizes, 1 to II
disease germs may be carried on cups,

yrs. .
spoons or forks but will be' killed: '17

6667-Ladlea' drells,- n8.vlng tour·gore skirt, boiling water. When the dishcloth IS

5 sizes, If to til bust. , f ul b d II' b'ts f f od ha
1i7i8-Lli.dlea! Bm"Gore Bklrt, I) sizes, 2:1 to 0 or '!- -�e mg, 1 a 0

.

ve

30 walet. Siae J4 mealSW'es 3 yards around collected m It and have commenceii' to.

65��B01sfe.shlrt Blol18e, with or without decay•. If disease �rmsJ. such !los those'

back yoke fachl" alsea 4, 6, 8. 10 71'11( producmg colds, 'grip, or �hold fever,
-

1i4��t���le:���.lnch Length Coat, 6 sizes, once get � the f� particles � �e
41i75-Ladlea' Nina-Gore Sklrt, 6 &lses, 1II to cloth they also multipfy and are dlstrlb·

32 Inchea waist measure. uted along with the decaying food sub·
1I068-Mlssea' and Small Womeh's Dress, tanoo over the surf",nft of the dishes
sizes 14, 16, 18 yrs.

S _.,._

1764-TaUored Shtrtwalst, S sizes, Jill to 4Z wherever the cloth touches them. DiSh·

1IO��nd's Dress, 4 sizes, 2 to 8 yr&
cloths should be thoroughly washed a�

801i5-Boys' DreBS, sizes 1, :I 3 YrB. scalded after each use. It has been Blud

............................. • by a bacteriologist ·that dish wa!!bing is

frequently the dirtiest process of the

118E THis COtJPOX lI'O:a, P4r.rBBB 'household.
OJa)JaUL

_

o4il _.

Farmers Mall and· Breese, PatteI'D De

partment,
Topl'ka, Kan. ,

Dear Sir-Enclosed find ......• cent..
for which Bend me the tollo.wtnc pat·
tern.:

' '.

Pattern No SllIS ,:� ..

Pattern ·No Slse ; .

Pattern No 8Il1S
'

.

Name ••..••.••••.•••.••..•••••••.••••••

Postotflce ; •

State .................•...•..• , •..•..••

R. F. D. or 8t. No .

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBBB AND
810.

- We 'Need More Pots and PaDS.

[Prize Letter.]

Some ,housekeepers are put to' a great
deal of unnecessary labor by not having
enough cooking utensils. One woman I

know cooks one vegetable in a kettle,
keeps it warm in a c,olander over the

teakettle, washes the kettle and uses it

for a second vegetable. This is not real

economy, for the time and strerlgth used

by this woman every day is worth more

than the fllw cents that woul\l buy a

.eccmd .kettle. Pots amI, pans are so

Quilt To Take To Town.

GOod serviceable quilts J;l&n be:made at
small expense, and are just ihe thiJig
for the men to use out in the wagons
when they goto town,in the cold, when

,
they happen aWIiY. Jl,t

-

work, when they
go camping out, or when the're is need

of & shake·down at hOlDe.
'

In the sum·

mer time one spread iIi t�e hammock

makes an ideal resting place for some

tired, overworked body who bas tried in
vain to woo gentle slumber 'in, sOJJ:1e hot,
stuffy bedroom. Gather up all the old

overalls, jumpers, shirts, and all such

things, even coats that are no longer
serviceable. Wasb all clean, rip the
seams and press while damp.. Cut a pat·
tern from heavy cardboard 4 by 8 in· .

ches and: cut aU the pieces you can get
that size. Cut all the left-overs into

strips 2 by 4 inches. Sew the large ones

hit and miss, or if you prefer you can

color the lighter ones with dyes. When

you have enough for a quilt top buy
10,cen.t shirting for a lining and make

up like any quilt, tying with carpet
warp. You will have a quilt that will
outwear t'hree ordinary ones.,

Mrs. Daisy D. Guthrie.

Woodward, Okla. ' :" I.

Every lIaI[u. Breeze,loosewUe May lYowOn. '-.

"'Geld Medal�" Kitchen: cabinet! .

"

. , .-'----------�--

,RqdWbat TIllis-......
-w.e.t.....o_eW......�1
..Belore the 'Gold 'Medal" Kltehen

'Oablnet eame Into mr home i hardly
J.:new themeaDiq'of a mOlDeD". 1'88t.

It was a eaae 01 tramp, tramp, tramp
from the iWve ,to &h. eupboud, &he

cupbotm! to the work tahle, the table
to the llink aDd baek to the CliPboard
aaaln. _ MU.. 01 e8&lIIIle88 ,walkinll all
tliro11llhmOlt every hoar of avery-allY.
"M,. 'Gold Medal' Oablnet has, I act

uall:r bellne, added 10'1OOd,:real'll to
my lIfe!- ·It·hasmade III. �ally worth
lI'ri1!tt-and ,It ,hal made my -Klteh8l1
work.. a P,LBA SURE Instead 01 a

drud.e!
.

' ,
•

. "Jtlr ldtCheJi� DOW OIlAl of $he .,...
'and neatest rooms iD' oar home; In
the bill room, 'Gold Medal' Cabin.
&hare 18 a plaee for evsl'J'thlnll uaed In
eookin_ande� is al'II'Ql ba
ltepl_r',

.

"1 ean 110 Into m:r ldteben now and
prepan an entire meal with hardlJ' a
aloep to be, takellexcept from m:r cab
Inet to the atove. J al, In a comfortable

ehalr drawn 1!P to &hI! bIa, lIIlekel-.v•.
ered work tab19-aad iriPafn _l'reMh'

.

Is I!."8l'J' artlele.J'need In m:r oooldntr."

"'Go1411� ...Ih4el
The "Gold Ked .l" Oabinet,IB An ....

traetin pl_ of furniture JIiaDIIfIIe.
&urad froin aelected oaIr aDd blabed •
rleh eolden oU:'color.wiUia lQl8eialwu
lInisli. The top haa a 2-Ineh corniee at
theliack and enda,='}f a convenientshelf. Oablnet top lneheL San'

,

l$ary aoar bin with alas. Indlcator an4
dust-proof lIner. tiarp eblna elO84!,t.
SJ:jIee bin. ete. BiiBa ao Inehell 1Ua11_\.
meheB IODII and 211 Inehes wide, WIth
Dlokel top.Lar� cllpboard,threecom·

Di�U8:r-w:.r;8=�bo�,lI�.
al Oab� Ita _Itary nrekel top, a .

Bheet 01 b_v:r Bine, coppared and tben

nlekeled, sVetehed tillntl:r oveueieated
top, the hrlchtest, moet "durable 'lid
moat aanltary top aver manufactured.
Lower ·drawer 08DtalD.·a two-,

eompartmeDt metaL.J»rtiM aDd
. oake bozo blDKed metal coven.
TbiB'bos_ be lH&ed oqtol the draw·'
er.e1eaned aDd zeplaeedwlthOGtUo.•hle.
!l'lae commoatoueupboanl to the leftof
$he dft_n II .lnihea hJah. 2f 1nehea
wid. and :. Inche. deepwfth;. d1dlDa
traJ' melt and larae paD rack on

door-au'alI

055,abIDet.-40lDilheabY 'I8lneheebl '-5i1l'lth
81fter

"oar BID. m:kEG....Door.Metal
.

'BoPn •

, Grade euton,eratednftd:r for ttie)lt •

\

ADDRESS ,
.

"Saves MIIJQFStepi"
"1 like. the Gold Medal

Kitcben Cabinet luat be
rmd think It Is a real nice
and uReful pleee 01 furnI·
ture. It savel man:r ate".
and la 80 ea.,. to keep
clean.' '-Mn.A.A.Dam,
Hoxie, ,Kan.
"NothIDg LIke It'"
"TheGoldMedaIOablne"

reached Die Inperfecteon.
dltion. It Wll8 very well
crated topardaealnst ac·

. cldente. In nelRnes8. eon·
structlon, material and
workmanlhlp the 0&blnet
simply cannot be dupli·
cated. "-Mrs. M. E. Dar
rOllgh"EmlJOria; Kan.

_SendThIsCouponNOWt.
IIaII� lreae ...dIaI c:.Mnd .,..

<

. DetLa. Teteb.....

Sendme you illustrated folder aad tell me all about::'';:''
.

your free cabinet plan.

NAME
',.

Ulmlllllll(lIIlIlIlII:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111011..
_';
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FAR.MEk·S 'cLAs5IF,I'E,D:� .PA.GE.•.. t � .

'.. "':'. ',' .:

. .' Adverttaementa win be hlHrte4 .. thIII 4epilrtment at the low price of I C).ent,. per word eaoh Insertion for one, t'!"o, or. three lD8er�lons. :&:9ur ,or more:lnsertlons only' cent. per wo
eaoh Insertion. Cuh mut Invariably aocompany the order. Reml.t by postofflce money order. No order takeD lor l..s thaD ,1. ''l1hle doe. not mean that a' 61ngle Insertion or YOr�
ad muat cost $t •. ,but that your total order muat reach $t. All advertl8ement••et In uniform pt�·le. No dlBplll11 ty.pe ,or 1llU8tra�lon.admltte!l und.er this headlne. ma.ch numb�:
,:and initial letter counta u one word. Guaranteed o.lroulation over 10t;000 ooples weekly.' lDverybo!ly 'reade these Uttle ada. Tr:v a "Farmers' Classified" 'ad for result..

HORSES, V�TTLj.: HOOS. SBBEP.·

.

(

IMPORTED black Percheron stallion, 9
yrs. old, 2,'100 Ibs., for sale. Six crops of

.ENGLISH blue grass seed. Nice recleaned'(lOlts to show. No fault. Wathena Breeding seed $2.00 per bu. W. W_. Dunham, SliverAssn.•.Wath.e�a, �an.
!-_"ke, Kan!'" ..

FOR SALE cheap. 1 cOJ:nlng 3 registered � 150 BUSHELS of :,re'cleaned alfalfa seedPer.cheron stallion, weight 1.900. 1 weanling
. .$8.00 per bU., sacks free. John .)Ryman.Percheron stallion. WelgQt 800. John A. :Dun'lap, Kan. .

"Spohr, Wellington, Kan.

-PERCHERON. stalll(�n-,-n-I'n'-e--m-o-n-t-h-s-'-o-id-. CHOICE timothy and 'Red clove'r seed:dark: gray. large. stylish. built and bred .Samples on request. F. N. Miller. 4�2 M"'Inright. and wlH plea.e you. G. E.' Clark. :St .• Osage City. Kan.
205 W. 21st St.. Topeka. Kan.

�
, t

, J3ERKSHIRE boar pigs. Sired by prise:,rt'nners. :y. U. Dut ton, Penalosa, Kan.
? .

ABERDEEN ANGU§ bulls 'and heifers.
.! �ha8. A. Streeter & Son. Wakefield, Kan.

. DUROC HOGS. Bronze turkey�. Barred P;1l0c:k and Brown Leghorn chicken. for '1ale.�. M. Young. ·Fall, River. Kan. ':._ .

'HEREFORD bull. Columbus Prize 13th. 5
yrs. ·old. registered. A fine bull. nice dlspo"Itlon. for .•ale at a bargain. Vlc'tor Schrope.Larned, �an.

FOR S�LE-Black 'Percheriln liorse. registered. Three 'heavy mares. two light mares.',four' coming 2-yr.-old fillies; or trade forcattle. ,He�ry SWaB•.Hugo, Colo. -

WAN'TED-To furnish hogs. chickens, '20cattle ,on, gooji stock' farm. 'Profit, shai-hlg.Han,l wlfe� 'boys 17: 'Life e,..,perl.ence.· 'C. ;A,Ing,e�soll. ,Rou,te 2. Emporia, Kan. ,

FOR- SALE-One black Percheron stallion,registered, weight 1,800 Ibs.. or wJII t....defor good mules or 'cattie. 'Address· G. W.Hagerman, St. John, Kan .• R. R. No. �,Box 47,.
,

ENTI'RE DAI,RY HERD-50 head of thebest; cows-Jerseys, Holsteins and Shorthorns. Fresh and springing.. Just boughtfrom a retiring dairyman. Jack Hammel,2115 A!l.ams" TOPllka, Kan.

,

POULTRY.
��- .............-'�----��--��-
POULTRY SILO - Valuable Information.More winter eggs. My experience. Send .03:'"Alph Leatherman. Moundridge. Kan. .f
WA,NTED fancy ,poultry breeders. AlwaysIn the· market. ,Write us. Shelton,'&' Go .•Alcott Station, Box .33. Den�er •. Colo.
INCUBATOR CHICKS die by hundredswith 'whlte diarrhoea. We save them. Sendaddress af ten peopl" i!!l!:li'lf Incubators. andget f,ree•.detalls; how we hatched, fed andraised. fOU'rteen hundred..Alva Remedy Co.,Alvai .okla./

,.

_ 'I' FOR SALE.

.F��. SAf.oE- ' ' LANDS. �

, F�M8 F.OR, SALE."fO�M��;��C�!'n�:-::�I�tlee�::T!� �����': L�;t��i:'r�Ywftta';!'� ec&{�:;cl t!'�Hn�o�:��" pe�r!';"?;' xJ& ��ry ���h��:sas fn�'Latest Improvements. Big �oney for agentS: [Kan. ,.,.., " s
:
'

-

� '. ' ' •W�lte today for cnotce.sor territor)'. P. R. �.
�- IF YOU want a farm ,w�lte me, I t;;;;,Smith, Sheetz BI,d'g., Wichita, l{an., ' ·'IRRIGATED. rich, Improved, 'Grand Roilde some good ones easy terms, some gOOd!valley, Oregon. -Iand, Low price. easy terms. trades. Youngs, Howard, Kah.

, POLAND CHINA ...JWws, for March far- WANT 'Il0 SELL-�horoughly modern 8, yO' �are Mall ",nd Breeze..
"

row, ,30.00; E. M. Chatterton, Colony. Kan. roomed resrdence, Topeka. 2 blocks State I ,
"'" FOR SAhE-HO acre farm five miles �

..--------------.--�-- •. ---

Capital. 37',1, frontage. good bar'nv. fruit,' t60 ACRES ntce land 6 miles (tom.Sallna, McAlester, Co. seat Pittsburg Co:' Terms
, 'JillOTTING ,BRED horses for sale. For 'splendfd home," priced' for quick sale by' 'Kan. 80 acres In wheat. ,6.500- take.: I,t. E. S. Fendall. N. McAlester•.Okla. '

particulars wl'i2�.e A. J. Bu, toner, Troy, :Karl., 'Own. er,;,.· 2-101 Ea.,st 31st,' Kansas P.lty, .Mo. \.1:, i,WID. KurtenbaCh. Hermgton, Kan.
.

.

:B. F D No
.,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A good "I�
,"
.' .,

�.�

'._ • ),', I
,., '. ' farm In southern Oklahoma. Write owner

\ . .oNE registered' ,C'oa'ch mare and flIly.· ,One, •. FOR SALE-Hardware. Implement anil; FOR SALE OR TRAD.E:-Unlmproved sec- ,M. V. Van Meter, 219 Zleghir BUlllilng:
llccitiih collie" pup. A. W. Toews., Inman." v'ellicle stock, A growing business In a grow- jtlon In Sherman Co., Texas •. for' Improved Oklahoma City" Okla.K4il.�.i R. D. 3-22. .' Ing. town. Increase has beeQ two ·to :ali. ,Mo .• Okla., North Ark. Box 76. Berthoud. -- ..

---------------
__ ,

__...,., -__ thousand each year. The Iast, six years 'an, :Colo.
, FOR SALE-ISO acre farm 7 miles (rom

'[
to1��� b':,�nf�:.c��y�'i.���IIo�e������e"'A�� t��I�!��¥Ofc�I':.��r:���k:.n.f�re:i.adon�i,n:,��'J': N.,s��t!���e��RI��a���Y��fl��:�: fr:�: t:t:��:.,���h'Adf.��;; I.S, gJ.°'ke".:.'����el;�i�I\�Jl.rlice,Saunders, Holton'j Kan. ' 'yare atone In town, D,on't wrJte unless y&U , Bid.... Kansas City. 1\ o. '

,

mean buslness. No trades considered. Snap iReal mstate Salesman. Co., Dept. 5, ·Llncoln,�aN��':.nd ��.:'�ze.AUdress GrOWing, care I ,o,� :�::'O ACRES Sevier ��Ul.lt�" Arkansas. 40HOUSE-FREE OFFER. rn'Ve�tlgate. Bar-: .acres McDonald county. Mo. Send me yourFOR SALE-Two large Mammoth jacks galri.ll-j�proved and unimproved. $10 up.' 'properties for exchange: Wm. Fettrlch.ana one Imported Percheron horse. Call on T.en years to pay. Sample bargain. 160 acres ,Carthage, Mo.' ... -or address Doolhl Bros.• Harris, K:an<, 5 InI.W. ot' Medf';rd. 'Co. seat. Taylor county. 82'0' A'CR'E-S H'odgeman ce., severrtv bro'ke.Wlscpnsln. On" main road.' House and baht.i F(!)R SALE-One biack Imported Per.ch-' .2.0', aCl'es'
_ cleared.; 40 -acres very, �aslly. $6,000 . .00, ¥.. cash, bata.nce '.Iong time loweron 'stalllon., 5 years-;",old. Weight aile ton: ,cl'ea.ed.; school house across 'the ;road'; aH mtereat, School across' the road. Box 38.S,lIre br�"4er.' .J. Ei; 'Dreier. !less ton, ;Kan.. �. fence!!; r.iver" wltbln' '& mile. 100 IIr.cres good.l ,M(�l1ft H,!pe, Kan.

",Umber-will -more, than pay for, clearing' , 160 ACRES bottom and slope land', Im
FOR SALE-..Elght Jersey bull calves; land.

,
Price ,$8.0,00 an acre. 'Loeb-Hammel"orne from high producing dams'; some ready Realty. €0. (not: Il1c..), owners, Box D, Med- proved., one 'inlle from 'town., '\VIII sell easyfor us.e. Ghester Thomas, Waterville. Kans. ford. Wis., '

f:;:nsc��n\���erf��. smaller tarm. D. C. Ply-
�'w0 tine yellow Jersey' bull calves threemonth's old. From rich heavy milkers. Geo.W. Shearer. Elmhurst Farm, Lawrence,X,an.' '

USED' BEE
Qulney, Kan.

SUPPLIES. Hackwlth

FO;R SALE-Auto livery and 'gnrage., C.B. Thomas. Buffalo, Kan.

60.�OO HEDGE posts for sale in car'lots.
"

W. H. Bltts. Melvern. Kan.

SEFlI)S A�Q: NlIWilEIUr-;S. HERE Is your last chance to get 320 acrespf fine' government 'land; I, will locat .. youfor UO. For particulars ,address C. P. Clif
ton.,. Lund, p_tah.

$5 DOWN,. $5. mo�thlY, b,uyS 40 acres neartown. Price $200,00. ,$1.0 monthly buys 80acres land. se.veral countiEls to select from,free list. Box 372, Carthage, Mo.

WANTED-Rlce'popcor.n. Chas. G. Strong.Lowell, Ariz.

CHOICE cowpeas 'and alfalfa seed.Yoder, Haven, Ka�;
FOR SALE-G----e-r-m-a-n-'-m-I-!I-e-f.-b-ro-o-m--c-o'-rnseed. D. S. Troyer. Protection, Kan. --�----�--------------------------------CHEAP patented state school lands. SouthTexas. $1 an acre cash, balance ten years:For all particulars write F. A. Connable,trustee, 516 Commercial Bank -Bldg., Houston" Texas.

,160 AC'J'iES, Imp"OV9d, 85 cultivated. balance pasture. 12 acre. alfalfa. 40 acresalfalfa land; creek and tlmbet, 5 ¥.. miles fromtown.. Price $4,500. $1,5.0.0 <lawn. balancelong time. Geo. ·F. Bump. Ph,lIIlpsburg,Kan.
.

, '

Why Not '\i�e the Parcels .Post?,
. 1-'he new Parcelll Po�t IN ,belDa'- u.ed, even more extenllively than had: "�E!n, prec1let�' by UII frIends. � Are 'YOU ,UllinII' In P�reelll POllt �lll carry

: y�ur product., seedllt,?gg""'PIRntll, etc.-; etc;, at a ,low COllt. The .elallll!lIh.it, .

'adll 'on thlll page' 7ach the � buying kind of, people. The)' reaeb'- o,,'cr1;04,000 famillell eve;;,. we�k. �tell g(ven above, Better lIend )'our ad today,,l.,
"

'

THIRTY pushe)1 striCti;; pure alfalfaseed. 'Last year'�".crop. $7.00, sacked. Melvin.Smeltz. Enterppse. Kan. '

160 ACRES Improved farm In Dlckln,oCo .• % In wheat. on sale 1.0 days only, Solby owner. Terms easy. $45 per acre, J, FFlel�ey. _l!}nterprlse:_K,_a_p_--.
_

DO YOU WANT to trade your autornounand get a 200 acr-e farm of your Own ISherman Co .. Kan.? $15.00 per a. Writ)1<1 •. ,A. Alexander. Goodland. Kan.. owner,

: FOR SALE OR RENT-320 acre Iml!ruveirrigated cattle ranch, near excellent rangeproduces feed for 300 head, cattle. Ohleswate� right. Percy A. Hughes, Yampa, Colo
FARM AT AU9TION.· 160 acres, 1mproved. two miles west of, Andale. Seligwick Co., Kan., will be sold to the hlghesbidder February 20th, 1913. Inquire M, LillMt. Hope, Kan.

__

'

ARIZONA - Lifetime ,opportuJ;llty - 56acres for sale In the famous Salt River Valley; price $87.50a; If entire tract Is purchased will divide Into acreage to suit at$175 to $JDO per acre; land adjacent seiling$200 to U50 per acre; all under high statof cultivation; r,easons for seiling, hal'worked ,-too hard. health demands llghterwork; terms 40
... per cent cash; balance timeto BUltl at 8 per cent. F. G. Millage. Room404, F emlng Bldg., P�oenlx, Ariz.

FARM WANTJIlD.
WANT 40--'11cres eastern 'Kansas.North 6th, Independence, Kan�
WILL ,BUY g,ood farm. �Well situated.0wners only. Give description and prlet.Addr. Coens. Box ,7H', Chicago.

.,SITUATION WANT_.
. EXPERIENCED tarmer wltli family (2children) wants WQ.rk ,on farm. Write par·tlculars. State salary. B. F. Hammond.Gage, Okla.

PATENTS.
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FOR EXCHANGE-Fine 40 acre fruit PATENTS obtained. Best work at lowesttract, yearl!ng trees. near Pallsad�, for east- rate,. lJarry Patton, 86'0 McGill Bldg"ern farm' land or Income. 'Prlce $2pO per W�shlngton, D. C.����. clear. H, J. Woolf. owner. Pallsade, -S-E�N-D--F-O-R--F-R-m-E-B......O-O-K-L-E-T-,-A-ll-A-bo-utPatents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp·; iRRIGATED LAND: $45 and UO an acre. bell. Patent Attorneys. 5.0.0 C Vlctqr Bldg"Eight', year payments. Perpetual wafer Washington. D. C.rlg:lits. Big crops each year. County seat.:t;.lter,,:ture approved by state officials. Writeqs now. Wyoming Development Co .. Wheatland. Wyo.

Fel
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GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. Our 112-page book "Vacant Government Lands" de�crlbes every acre In every county In U. S.How secured free. Latest diagrams andtables. All about ,tree government farms.Official 112-page book. Price. 25c postpaid.Wehb Publishing Co.. (Sta. K), St. Paul,Minn.

H,OME Gljt6WN alfalfa seed. finest qualIty. In agy quantities. Write for sampleand prl<;.e�. D. Badger, Eureka. Kan.

MA,M'MOTH black hulled 'Whlte Kaflr.Hal).({ thresheq. Selected for early' maturityl_1...-Years. J. G. Mitchell. Latontalne, Kan.
"

FREE. "A Salesman That Costs ',-'Y0II NothIng," with special prices' on high -graae nur
sery stock. .. Send U6 your want 'Ust. BrownNurseries, Hut�hinson, K:an.

PATENTS THAT PAY. ,561,530 made byclients. Patent book-'What and How Ii)Invent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" free,112-page guide. E. E. Vrooman, Pat. Atty ..885 F St., Wash., D. C.
Fel,

(
F.
)dB

\ FOR SALE-45 acres fine valley land";'we'll Improved. fenced hog tight In several

f!eld, s', Half altalfa, balance,·,alll grow finealfaUa.' 8 acres .flne tlmbEP.' 6 mlles of •

Sa�lna,- 1¥.. miles of good town. 3 rallroads. ��P�L�A�C�E�S-fo�u�n�d-f�o-r�l!�t�u�d�e�n�ts-t�o-e�a�rvnWb�o�ard,.���� $6.000. Terms_. Drellnlng Bros .• Salina. and room. DOlUfherty's Business College,Topeka, Kan.

YELLOW DENT seed corn.' hand sorted.,U.25 bu. up to flve bu.; U.OO per, bu. for5 bu. or more. Choice timothy seed twodollars per bu.; sacks 25c.. Beckett Bros.,Carrollton, Mo. .' COLORADO WANTS FARMERS. No better place to !lve and make money. Landof sunshine atid big' crops. CIHnate. solia,nd o)lPortunlties unsurpassed. For reliableIntormatlon write to VI'. W. Griswold. Farm&p�clallst, 43'2 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.•Denver, Cola.
.

'FOR $1.06 'I wlll send vou's apple, peach,cherr.y, plum or pear trees; or 7.5 Raspli'erry,Blackberry or Dewberry, or 20 grape. rhubarb. currant or gooseberry, or 1'00 asparagus or 200 strawberry plants� all tlrst class.Catalogue free. Manhattan Nursery. Man-hattan, Kan.
_

A ,GUARANTEED ba�galn. 320 acres of'extra goo� land two miles trom -town, belongs to an estate, must sell; 'guarantee thisto be fifteen dollars per acre cheaper thananything wlth!n a mile of It, fair Improve'Tllents., Price $50 per acre. 200 other goodfarm� for sale. Ed Croft, Richards, Mo. .

NUl1SERY STOCK.

200 STRAWBERRY PLANTS $1 . .00. Bestvarieties. Wholesale prices on fruit trees:
shipped Free list. John F. Dayton. Waukon, Iowa, ..�,�������������������=�oyal. Drawer G.

, ," FARMS FOR SALE.

SINGING CANARIES $2.50. Birdseverywhere. Write Tappen. 1008Dallas. Texas.

MODERN LIGHTING SYSTEM. Writefor prices. World Beater Generator ,Co.,2206 'Forest, Kansas City, Mo.

\SAND vacuum cleaners sold direct to conIlum'lrs. Why pay large commission to canvaseers? C. C. Wright Co., 1220 0 St., Lin-coln. Nebr. '

,NEAR State Agricultural college. For sale.a business netting $4.500.00 a year. Quickcaeh price. Write now. Address 1114 Fremont St.. Manhattan, Kan.

FOR SALE-A good as new Oll-ver typewriter for only $35. Used but three mOIHhs.Could ship on approval. Address A. G.Kittell. care Mall and' Breeze.
YORK TRAC�ORS use low grade fuel, areslow speed engines. have no transmissionbevel gears or chains. Are bulit In ten sizes.Sample engine et Newton. S. B. Vaughan,agent, Newton, Kan.

CALIFORNIA' , HONEY - Finest qualityand flavor; freight preplild anywhere ontrial before paying. Three grades. 10% c.11 ',I, c. 12%c pound. Sample 10c. leaflet free.Agents wanted. good profits. steady orders.Spencer Apiaries Co.. Box 182. Nordhotf,�al. ,

PRIZE watermelon and muskmelon seed.true to name and· sure to grow, % lb. 15c;lb. 50c. postpaid., L. M. DeWeese, Richfield.Kan., wholesale grower.
!

7ANADA LAND. Write for our

-

82 page:b;ooklet containing .63 photographiC views,and . statistical and detailed Informationabout nur lands In east central Saskatchewan, It's free. The Walch Land Co.. Winnipeg, Canada.LAimS.
,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A good 160 acres,near a Frienps academy, .. room house,board' stable, 65 acres In alfalfa. 40 acres,fpr spring crop. tenced aJ;ld cross fenced, abargain at $8,000.00. Mortgage U,200.00.,WIl take a good automObile or registeredstallion In the deal. C. W. Straughan.Wakita. Okla.

'FOR SALE-Three SO-acre t,acts. singlyor collectlv!,ly. No 1 Is all bottom land;Ideal tor grain; five acr'es now In alfalfa;
. fenced and cross fenced; plenty. of all kindsat fruit; produced 500 bushels of pears last'season. New ten-room house, other buildIng Inadequate, abundant water supply. considerable saw timber. Price $80 per acre.No.2. A well-kept eighty. 15 acres bottom.remainder rolling. almost all tillable; buildIngs good; 105-ton cement silo; abundantwater; good peach and apple orchards; 6acres In alfalfa; 3 acres of hardwooC'. timber; well fenced; situated 3 miles from gooddairy market with two railroads; 12 mllesfrom Topeka;' a good dairy or stock farm.Price $80 per acre. Nos, 1 and 2 ad.loln.No.3. A choice el�hty. 16 acres of bottom;remainder gent)y rolling; good new buildIngs; new five-room cdtta«e; young appleand peach orchard; bearing; other fruit;four acres ot timber; !_our miles trom railroad town; 10 miles from Topeka; goodwater; $75 per acre. R. G. Campbell, adminI�trator, Meriden. Kan.

'ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kanlas Weekly Capital for Quick and sure reosults. 200.80.0 circulation guaranteed-.among best farme," In Kansas, Advertisingrate only 4.oc per line ot seven words. Address Kan.as Weekly Capital. Adv. Dept ..Topeka. Kan.
c

HELP WAN'l'BD,

WANTED-Man and wife without chll·dren to work on farm. T. E. Cavanaugh.Spearville, Kan.

GOVERNMENT :irARMERS WANTED-t60 to $75 monthly. Free' Ilvlng .Quartera,Write Ozment, 88 F, St. Louie.

WANT·ED-Rallway mall' clerks. ,75.00�onth. Examinations everywhere. Coachlnll'free. Franklin Institute. Dep't m li3, Rochester. N. Y.

: RAILWAY 'MAIL examination everywhereMay 3d. Clerk-carrier BOon. Hundredsn'eeded ,aoooul1-t parcels post. Work ·for UncleSam. Salaries ralsep. Write American In
stitute; 'Dept. B. Kansas City, Mo.

PREPARE for a. good pay_!pg governmentposition; $75.00 to $100.00 per__.month. Work
very 'pleasant. Promotion sure. We preparefor civil service positions. Our $10.00 and$15.00 speCial Introductory tuition offer wlll
prove a bJg Investment to you. Address The
Southwestern Correspondence School. Bo.:
654. Wlc�lta, Kan.

MEN' AND WOMEN wanted for government positions. UO.OO month. Thousandsof parcels post posltlolls open. Annual va
cations. No "layoffs." .Common educationsufflchlnt. Illfluence unnecessary. Farmersellglble. Send postal Immediately ror free
llst of positions open. Franklln Institute.Dep't K 53, Rochester, N. Y.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED,Splendid Income assured right man to act as
Our representative after learning our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experienceunnllcessary. All we require Is honesty. abilIty, ambition' and willingness to learn a
lucrative business. No soliciting or travel
Ing. This Is an exceptional opportunity tor
a man In your section to get Into a big
paying business without capital and be
come Independent for life. Write at once torfull particulars. National Co-Operative Realty
Company. H-157 Marden Building. Washing
ton, D. C.
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February 8, una.,

purebred Shorthorn cow.s 'and' heifers and:l:O tel'll came' back tor the same 'hOl,or.i; ADJw,
, grade cows and heifers tosether, with one' ,,�ody with money and a d!8poeIUon."
�Je""ey cow soon to be fresh. 'The all Durocs are .penil' It can, Irather a winning .how he""
,all purebred and reglatered. Paper. wlll lie but not every, tireeder 'la.� .ucceuftil 'Ia"
furnl.hed with 20 head of SOW8 and gilts breeding a' show herd. <Aa stated abow.
and • boars. Thla Is iii Duroc offering that Mr. Blackshere la a .uccessfii.! ehowm..

·

many breeders would be proud to Offer. and one that breede all of his show _ani
If you have 'not done eo wrlte'today tor a' male. Thle offering la as well bred a�
catalolr!le and please mention Farmers Mall, cci�p'osed, of as Irood Indlv.lduale as Ib.
and Breese. • Blackshere ,has ever produced. The offe...

Inlr la In aplendld condition from a praduo
IDg letandpolnt.' They have run to the aI
talfa etacks all 'winter and have had,.
iiberal Irraln ration. Note tlls, IIJu8tra�
ad In this laeue and 'write Mr. Brackehe"
,at once for hla catalog. Nst week we w18'
have more to lliay about the wlnnlnge ,at
the Blackshere !lerd. ,

,� CaU to' ....ter'. Sale.

aDY eale to have a:q auctioneer that not C. ll. Prater. Oxford, Kan., wlU esl1 at,

only knowe the blood, lines of your .toc� publlc auction Friday, February 14. 40 head

but can tell bidders and buyers IntereetlJig of purebrcd Poland China hol'Bo Hla dls

thing. regarding ItII prlae winning anc.etry. play ad on another palre de!lcrlbes the

Col. Snyder can do this. He'la becomlq offering more IIilnutely. If breeders knew

elpeclally strong u a horae and jack' aue- just what kind cif hogs they really are

tloneer 'and .'the auc,!less of Bome of the beet there _would eurely be Cctl'llPetitiOIl sal. day.
BaI_ In Kansas and other etates the lut Th'if foundation etock for thla lierd came

few years has been 4ue to hla efforts. CoL from pries blood of Frank Wlnn's noted

Svder never ,forlreta to w,ol'k for you' from herd and Dioet all of thla o�erlng lialli

the ,4&� your Bale Is tioolt4!4 until the" last. ·llcen!lle to produce prise winners and a

animal Ia sold. It wUI pay yOU to Iret In 'number of them properly fitted, 'Would. do

touch with CoL Snyder tqr your lale. Wrltlli, credit to any, of �r belt .bowl. Mr. Prater

him today for date. Ia only a hard worklnlr, honeet and InClus,
,

-' trlous farmer and ',hlle he la a go(od, pains.
__....

=
__.. ii...... p_" t&klni' hOIr man he Ia practically unknown

........... - �e _erODIO
to breediiios, therefore theee hop will lI1tely.

A. W. lIIama.. Son, Neal, Kan., Will .ell ,all' below, tll.,lr wortb .0 you better be
offer, February 16, II bead, IncludlD8' fiv..e on band Iale �y for bargalnB. Write. t!l�ay
stalliOns, botb Imported and home 'bred-: for catalolr, mentionlnS 'Fanners Mall And
Imported and bome br,e4 Percheron mare!!, Bte..

- '

together wltb, aeveral tbree-quarter blood
Percheron marel &lid 14' ..ead of high arade
mares.' Theae mares ranlre' In age m'olltly
from II to -'1 yeare and are In foal to Tatlue,
an Imported ton Percheron. Three' good
jacke 'will al.o be .old, welf.hlnl' from 900
to 1,100 pounds· eaob. Don t faU to read
dlaplay ad In thla luue anel arrange to be
present lale day for tbese bargains. ,WrIte
for further particulars. mentloninS thla
paper.

�

FlL.unL JiOWARD, , ,

!lappr Livi;..�k Peplil1meDt.

J!'IELDlIIEN.
f '1'IftetD TrIed BI'GOCl Son. "

February 18 Ia the date of J. :B:. Harte'"
..Ie of Poland China bred IqwI at We.....
morelandL Kan. In thla Bale Mr. Harter _,
Putting DO bead. It Ia a reduction .... '

and' 16 head of the conell'Dment are ti1�
eows th&t are as prolific and' profltablii

.
tried lirood eows .,.. can be found In aJIII
one herd In the lta'te. They aie the so_
that liave m&4e Mr. Harter's herd talk.'
about all over the count".. TliU8 will .... -

15 f&ll gUts and 111 Iprlnil' ..Its In thla ..I" '.
many of them out of' tliese sows. ...
Harter 18 re.ervlns only a few SOWI as _
spects to haadle only a· few nst, .ea80}l..
He has one of the big berd. of cliol.

H..," Sale at 'N.. , ClI&7. Poland Chinas of strictly big ttpe and tI_, �,

:So C. Hopper and W. L Bowmau.' Nell tOP8 go, Inc thla sale and many hllive IrO_'

City, Ran., will hold their first annual l"le oil tile market tha! were really very IrO�
of purebred Hereford cattle unael' cover. animals for breedlns purpole.. 'lI�ere w18:

rain or Ihlne, at Nese Cit,.. Kan., February &!eo be offered tor eale at private a&le t_

18 and 197 This big two dayrl lale I)f he!c! boars that will prove Inter,.tlng '.
regletered Hereforde will 'l1offord a rare Ope allyone who Ia In Qle market fill' ,a hera·

portunlty for thoae who wlah to huy tlie b!l�r. eome to thla Iialt!o It you can t cOJIIII

belt of Hereford breeding cattle. They liOl- ,leJ;l,iJ �Ids t� iI. 'W. ,John.!!,110 care ot _
.Iell at auction '16 head of cows that tel' :a;arter, Weetmoreland,'�
breedlnl', elBe and quallty, have ,few equal8

'

I -,--"

lD'the Weat., The offering ehould not Oill,. "fte Wukertla Hone &.Iii.
attrac\ stockmen of the western part_ of H

'

, t 't 1 ? E-I' ht b- ..
the state but It will be a great place for ave you lent or a ca a oc S e

breeders from eaetern Kalisas and other of, purebred Percherons, T bead of ",�,d" ,

etates to add to their herds, of breeding br�!l' �ru �nd stalliOns, �y, such, iiJres �!
etocL Thue CO:WII many of them are the, Sy�bClleer and Gambrel, 1I.10�. thlt',lea60. 1
kind that produce pl'lse-winners and lOme In!!, 8l!_ee!l f.lre of KaD8&8. �e otJJ.!'r • '

of them would do any breeder credlt. Tlfe he� 'W;I.ll conelat, of draft and n9n-.!.tand� ':
fact that tliey all'" better than wlll lie ex.

bred seldlngs "I).d mar,ee, aCell!!�f wo� I
d UI b to b d ta _. til' and 4}'lvlng teams. The gre..t br,o,ctd mala ,

pecte:w e tea van gQ � ,e,' Coslnette, by eonslne, the lire' of Sapp� I11:14"" and Ella Goddai'&, 1:17'"" .. '

others,,,111 so In this, Mle tOlrether wi. '

lier II year old daushter Zelma, ... ;,

Hallmont 41197, Standard bred sOD '. '

Falmont, 3:14�. A.nend thla Ale •
you want purebre� ,Percheroiill, elth.. I

selt, or Standard b...... etall1'ons or mar.
and raCing proBpecte, eons and daugh'te.
of such aires as Conalne, Sy�1)oleer, oa. ,I
brei and other sires and dama, , of nota .'

There will also be sold 30 head of,·dr'" I

and driving mares arid Ireld(qs, 1JI,&tcheiL"
I

work and driving teams. Remember' tIIIi
date, Monday••.lI'ebruaey '34, at �aliite,
!tan. For catalog addrs.. '0. B. Warkent_
Newton, Kan. PleMe' mention Farm,.
MaU and Breese.

B Bunter. S. W. Kansu .�d OJdabci·"
A. 24 So Market St., Wichita, K.....

JIl� � Johnaon, 820 Llncoll! St.; Topeka"
, N W Kansas and S. Nebralka.

'

K'1;n"H 'Walker, 'N. E. Kauu, N. :MIBIOurl,

863'; Fiora Ave., Kaneaa PUky, Mo;, W I
c:i o' W Berry, ,N. Nebra,e a an.. , .. owa,
e
e'r Bldg., Topeka, Kans; ,

Cal? w, Grabam, E. Iowa. and IlllnC!Ia, ChtUI·

'01J'c'R�1>oraey, '8. E. Kansas �nd Ii!- Jill',
lourl, Girard, K_&D8__•

£,
PUREBBBD -SrocK S��

Claim datea for public aalel wl11 be :Dub-
, tree when .ucb ..les are to. be dver

J\.h�(iln the Farmers Mall and Bre.s•• Otber

��:e theY wl11 be charsed f�r' at "plar
rates.

combination Hone Sale.

:140.1', 6_Mltchell Count)'
Breederr/ .AIIsoola·

110D, Beloit, Kan.

Pereberon Horae••
.

A Gnat; ;rack Bale.
Perbapi the neateet. lale of jacke and

jennets �r held In, ths state of !tauas all

regards both numbere and quality will be
held at StJll'lIng, TUBlday, 'February 26tlio
It will b. the first 'annual Joint sale of'
D. J. Hutchins .. Solii, Dighton, Kan....
'Both of" theae herds" are among the best l;:i
the etate. ot, Kanaas and the jacks anil
jennets eelected for this sale are good en

·oush to sult the mOlt critlcal lluyer. Neither

b 19-J P Hellllhberger, Har)ler, Kans.

�.b' 20 -The' Knucltles Co., (Nebr.) Horle

'Breed'ers' .Assn., Percy Baird,. Sec., Ruskin,

Ncb. S ft' d Bt
Feb. 21-J. A. File & Son; ta or, . an. ,

at Zenith, Kan. ,

Feb. H-C. B. Warkentin, Halstead, Kan.

liar [,-J C. Robleon, Towanda, Kall" and

Wlllard·R. Brown, Mlnneapolle, Dn., at

K C. Mo., Stock Yards.

lIar'eh i2tb-L. H. Luckbardt, MallAlrer,

Tarkio, Missouri.
lInr. IS-C. W. Lamer, Salina, Kan.

Percberone and Jacka,

Mardi 6-S. J. Miller, Klr'ksv!lle, Mo.

Standard Bred HonBl.

Feb. 24-C. B. Warkentin, Halstead, Kan.

Drood Mares, Work Honea and ,BulBI.
Mar. 13-C. W. Lamer, Salina; Kan; (100
hell(!.)

Jacks and J8DDetl.

Feb. 25-Hutchlns & Hineman, Sterling,

Fet,a�:_Llmerlck & BradtD�d, Columbia. Mo.
1I1eh, 10-G. C, Roan, La Plata, Mo.

Poland China Bop,.
Feb. 12.-T. J. Melaner, Sabetha, Kan.

Feb, H.-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan;
Feb, t4-C. ·M. Prater, Oxford, Kan.

Feb, I5-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,

Fe��bi8_J. H. Harter, Westm,oreland, Kan.
Feb. I8-Bert Harriman, 'Pilot Grove, Mo.

Feb, 19-W. B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo.

Feb, 21-R. W. Halford, Manning, Ia.

Feb. 22-C. C. Ingram. Bloomington, N.b.
Feb, 25-Demlng Ranch, 'Oswego, Kan.
Feb. 2G--J. W. Ptander & Sons, Clarinda, Is.
Feb. 26-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyvllte. Is.

Feb, 27-011vler & Sons, Danville, Kan!!. '

Mal'. 8-1. E. Btn3:tr:, South Haven, �"
Duroc..Jersey! Hose.

Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw, Hebron, Neb.
F.b, 19-J. P. Hershberger, Harper, Kallll••

Feb. I9-E. M. Myer., Burr Oa� Kan.
Feb, 19-Oeo. W. 'Schwab, Clay ..enter, Nebr.

Feb, 20-Rlnehart '" Son, Smith Center, Kan.

Feb. 20-Chas. Stith, Eureka, Kan.
Feh, 22-J. R. Blackshire, Elmdale, Kans.

Mal', "-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kan.

Mar, 6-Marshall Bros., Burdim, Kan.
Mar, 7-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Xan.
Mar. 15-W. C. Whitney, Agra. Ran.

Beretorcll.

Feb. 18 and III-Hopper and Bowman, Ness
City. Ran.

'

Foh, 26-Warren T. McCray, Kentland, Ind.
Ma"ch 4-5-Funkhouser, Gabbert & Others
at Kansas City. R. T. Thornton, Mgr.,
1317 Eaat 16th St., Kansas Olty; Mo.

8horthorDIJ
:rob. 19-3'. P. Herehberger, Harper, Kan�.
:l4a.r. 14-C. G. Cochran � Sons, PliUnvllle,
:Iran., at Lamer's sale barn, Salina, Kan.

As Good as Grow.
The above la true of the'Duroc-Jerseys

grown on the Bl ...cl<shere farm at Elmdale,
Kan., and this Is especially true of the 40

head w.hlch Mr. Blackshere will sell In his
sale Saturday, February 22. In this sale

the offering wlll Include 12 spring year

lIn,gs. 1'1 tall yearlings and 21 spring gilts.
Most of ,these young sows are sired by J.

R.'s Chlet, the. best breei!lng son of the

noted sire Valley Chief, and one of the
best Ohio Chief bred boars In the West.
J. R.'a Chief Is not only richly bred on the

paternal side but has for hit! dam the

noted sow Lincoln Model. This sow has

produced more show stuff than any other
Duroc-Jersey sow of like age In the United
States. Her pigs have been prominent In

Mr. Blackshere's ahow herd for the past
two years. She Ia the dam ot the grand
champion boar of Kansas State Fall', 1912 •

A number of the otfetlng are bred to J. R.'s
Col. This boar Ia sired by the champion
Graduate Col.. a boar that has many state

tall' champions and high AllinI' sona and

'daushters to his credU. J. R.'s Col. Is a

full brother to Grand Master Col. 1st, grand
champion boar of Iowa and Nebraska, and

Grand Master Col. 2d, grand champlo� of

Oklaftoma State Fair two years. Others
are bred t'o Young Chief and Big C)Jlef,
litter brothers, by Dandy Lad and out- of
Lincoln Model., Both of these boars were

tlrst prize boars laat year. Still others of

the otferlng are bred to Model Bob, a son

of J. R/S Col., and Model A, a tlrst prize
HOW In 1910. Molel Bob was a first prize,
under 8' months, boar this year and gives
much promise ot being able to win his

championship honors next year. It will be

seen from the above that this offering Is

practically a blue ..Ibbon otterlng. l'he bes.t
thing that can be said In' this connection

tor Mr. Bfackshere Is that he breeds his

show herds and ,It might a,so be said that.

he shows his breeding lieI'd,' On 'his tlrst
show circuit h.,.- showed a' sow that wo�
tirst In practically every class she entered.
'The next, year her 'daughters did the same

thing and the next year her granddaugh-

lan.a. and Neltra.kL
BY J. W. JOHNSON.

W. C. Whitney, 'Agra, Kan., has cllang.
the date of his annual Duroc-Jersey 111''',
sow eale from Feb. 21 to March, 16. .J(�
of his sows wlll not farrow until In April aaa
all of them after, March 16. He thlnlis t_
chance of good wee.ther Is good after Mar.

-

:flr.� and with the lateness of his breedl... t
he 'thinks It well to hold his eale latc.
We wlll have more Information a)!out.:Me.
Whitney's oterlng later on. WI'. Whltn.
was, a good buyer at three leading D,ur.
lalea laat week. 'His herd Is one ot t_
good ones and he Is a well known ,breed�

ODe of B. F. BlIleman'e jJeDDet. Wlfla Colt at Side � tile 'clbamplon, PhaiOaII.·

,bidders present. :Meesrs. Hopper and BOW,
,man bave decided to let the people through
out the entire country know what they
Iiave and are willing to 8acrlflce In order
to prove to the public the merits of their
cattle and will sell nothing' In 'this their
first annual Heretord sale except what they
hope will prove satisfactory 'to the buyer.
Please' read the display ad In this Iss!1e aud

selld today for a catalog, mentioning Farm
ers Mall and Breeze.

In tlds Ilaue will be found the adve�
'Usem'ent of tile It! & S. Farm Duroc-Jarll\WI
bred sow sale at Smith Center, Kan.. Thull'''
day, Feb. 20. Rinehart & Son iLre the' we.
known proprietors ot this herd and have
been among the best buyer!! ot outstandlDC
good ones In northern Kansas. Mr. A. lL .

Rinehart, the senior member of the :fIr. '

has attended three or four sales so f.
this season and topped the J. T. HlgglDlf'
sale at Abilene, paying UOO tor a tine 'soy

and last Thursday ,he topped the Leon Cart.
eale at Ashervllle. Kan., paying the sama

price for. number 1 In that catalog. IlL
their sale which will be held In Smith Cen
ter on the above date they will sell 8.
head, which Is the la�gest 'offering th�
will be made In northern Kansas this sea.

son. They will aell 10 tried sows that will
. not be equaled In any sale this winter.
A number of them are by Old Kin&, of
Kant Be Beat, to best sire o� brood SOWI

ever owned In' that' section of the state.
One sow will be by W,' L. A.'s Choice Go,oda.
All of these sows are right In their pl'lme'
and considered Immune as they went

through the cholera last season. Almost
all of them have gilts In the sale. aom_

ot them as high as seven, which will b.

pretty good proof of their value. T,he 61

spring gilts that complete the offering. are
well srown and the Rlneharts are prouCl of
the w'ay they have been handled and con·

dltloned. When we were there recently

of these men have .pared either :paIns, time
or money In building up' their reepectlve
herds and they offer you now, and no doubt
at much lower prices, as good Individual II
as can be :found In Missouri, Kentucky or

Tennessee.
"

If yoU want something good
write today for a catalog and arrange to

attend. Pleaae mention Farmerl Mall and
Breese,

Stith'! Good Duroo Offerlnc.
Chas. Stith,' Eureka, Kan., will offer at

auction, Thursday, February 20, 40 head
of fancy. purebred Duroc sows and gilts
and two young boars. These boars will
make prize winners and ahould so to head

good, herds. This otferlng Is unusually
good, and breeders who have room or call

for gocd Duroc breeding stoclt should be

Kansas and Oklahoma.
at Eureka sale day for bargains. Eureka,
Kan., Is the heart ot a splendid grazing
and catUe count"., and It Is feared these

BT • B HUNTER. hogs will not be appreciated by home buy-
..... •

eli's I(ccordlng· to their quality. These �O
:er. E, Fisher, �Ie, Btan., 801& 81 sows and gilts are strong In tbe blood of

DUroc'Jers'lY bred aows and gilts at an OriOn, Commodl)re, G. M.'. Carl Cot,

arcrn[(e of '50.92 per head. Hia farm 801d Kelley'e Pilot Wonder, Kant Be Beat and

at auction and brought ,86 per acre. The other fashionable
..
blood llnes. Nearly all

ealse was satlstactory In' every way. 'Mr. of them will be ahowlng s�e In pig eale

FIsher wlll make hla future home In Ren- day to Model Duroc, by Dandy Duke.

tU{';IY, His Interest In the great Duroo boar, Model Duroc Is one ot the best breeding

?rn<lul\te Col., wail sold at private treaty slres'the writer ever aaw. He Is a halt

•0 nOyal Scion Stock 'Farm, Winfield, Ran.,· brother ot Beauty's Babe, the grand ,cham

Whu Is now the sole owner of thla great pion boar at the Hutchinson Siate Fall',

lIra, 1911, and the grand champion sow at To

peka the same YE'sr. Write today for cat

alog. Please, mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

Fanners MaD a'ad Breeze

Pays Advel'Users.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, '1'opek�, Ran.

Gentlemen-My trade In Durec-Jersey.

during the last 60 days has been, the

best In my 18 years' �xperlence 'as a

breeder. My ad In Ffl:rmers Mall and
Breeze sold 50 head In three weeks and

I' had to return several hundred dollars

because I could not spare more hogs. I'

could Jlave sold 100 mt!IiAl0'gll>��IY,
Breeder of 'Duroc-Jerseye.

Osage City, Kan., Jan. 21, 191a��
Farmers Mall and Breeze, TOPl!kai '.an.
Gentlemen-Your paper Is a sure 'win-

ner, to advertise In.
'

Sj. F. F-AY,
Real EatJlo!ll ,Dealer.,

EnJo7IDg Good Buslnl!lll.
BIshop Bros. of Towanda, Ran.. are h:av·

In" a splendid trade this season on their
rOO<l young stallions. They Intorm us that
th,'lr trade to February 1 has been better
thnn flny former ;v.ear. They say: "Up, to
February lour business has been more than
W. had expected. The past week we_,aold
01., head' and among them one of the best

�,ypnr'old atalllon9 we ever owned and aald

c)' many to be the best In the state. Mr.
rY<lelman, of Solo'mon, Kan., got him. W.

hn Vo yet 32 coming 8-year-olds to 6-year�
oll]s that are good, clasay and attractive

�:nllions and we expect to sell every one ot

F'Cin," Write them for prices and mention
, n nncrs Mall and Breeze;

--- $

Two Da.JsI Stock-Bale.
:So P. Hershberger, Harper, Kan., wl11 sell

on Wednesday, February 19, a. head ot

horses and 30 ti'ead ot cattle and on the fol

,lowing day, Thursday, February 20, 30 head
ot purebred Duroc-Jereey, ewlne. Amoag
the horles ars- 12 head ot purebred Per"

cheron ata11l0ns and mares, Including both

Imported and home bred. They are all

registered In the Percheron Society ot Amer

Ica. Some of the marell are In foal to and

some of the younger, Percherons are by Ver

mouth III, a stallion that weighs 2,300
pounds and one of the best IndividUals the

writer ever saw. One French draft stallion

that will make a ton horse and 17 he,ad

ot brood mares, woJ:!< geldings and drivers

will be sold. Among the 3,0 head of oattle

are 20 head of pure bred Shorthorn and

Polled Durhams, reds and roans. Five

double standard bulls and one Shorthorn

bull ranging from 6 to 24 mo�ths old,

grandsons of Roan Hero. Also 14 head ot

Halsler. Neb. ,_'

Col. floyder, the Pedlcree Auctioneer.
co!, John D. Snyder, Hutchinson, Kan.,.Is

�erhaJ>S better equipped with technical

s
now I.d ge of the various breeds ot IIve

b�oci' than any other auctioneer sellinI' pure
H'" stock In the corn belt, today. It means'
oll1"thlng added to ttill' financial success of

Ev.ery week for yeara Farmerll Mall
'and ,Breeze has. prlnt..d volpn�ary letters

,t�om Its advertisers Rnd dltferent letten

are printed every week.

r
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...... ...." .... ,--. _,�tlley 'had the range at the 'tariri an-d -were atillity to gro.'" 'out- "and' condition "ii. drart Center.
_ Both: .�II�lO!l.. I1an ��b.e:" _co.""�Jallln�Iy._ ·,Mr. Ro.blnaon aeu. �.I ,his· breeding'

,1;1,,1,,11' looked after very carefully: )lost oe :so.w. tha� ·wo.uld. be' a. credit· to .. any .

attendfilii" Ll)ok-''UV'-hls' .��!'tl•.e�efit
.

"In ··�akl!I!' purc.hasef.s 'as ,nearly abliolutel)'S�O�k
of the spring gilts are b�e4- to R. & 8.. b�eeder.. His offemng. while. not .

lal'S"<... tn- t,hls Isslle and plan to. attend(., "".Blds can as possible and .breeders from a dlsui a •
Crimson Wonder. 'a young' boar bred .polnt of' numbers. was one rof the best of -be sent to J•.W; Johnson In hIs care 'If you took advantage of hIs liberal offer a g n�
by H. S. Allen, of Russell, Iowa,. and. sol.4 the .season. 'Below Is a partial list of the can't come.

..

., per .cent, of the .offerln••oln. out' on ;:_CIl..
1n dam to J' T' HlgflnS 'They bought buyers' .,

I , .. '

"r-� •

bIds.. The. ton was '82.60. paId by p aJ
Iblm' this fall 'of M' r, H g·gl·n"· an'd' are very 1-Joh' n Emleh. F'orm<'oso. 'Kan' .••• ',41.00 t, ,

"',
8

:8ba,,' Offer•.Good .'�W!. .... '. �Donnell of Clyde, Mo., for a a·year It
proud of him. He Is a promising' :Y,oung. 2-A. M. Stump. Esbon•.Kan 66.5'0

This III the 'lIillt -�all-for' H. -H: 'Slikw's aUghter of 'Blg Pete bJ'ed 'to· Spotted Ki�.
:fe)low and 'bred right. The other boar. to 3-John Emlch. Formoso, Kan 58.00 .

I f D J b d H b . M. Golding of Mar-yvllle secured MI"
which possibly half of these gilts are bred 4-::Frel1_ Thomas•. Esbon•. KlI,n .•.•.• 35.00 �e�r'� TU�:g�·y•.e�:6. 1�� ��:ss.!'i;- W�lIr.o:.; Corwin 2d;' the dum of Pawnee Pete' sa
and some of the tried sows, Is' Mogel Hero. 5-E. Kennedy. Esbon. Kan ......... U.OO.

held,ln town .and un'de" c�,'.er•.. It '.Is' 'a draft the bargain price of ,72.50. Prince :1'0�
This boar Is as well bred as It Is possible 6-Mr. Mays, Esbon,. Kan ......•.•• 36.UO � U". and Pete's Best the two herd b -�o�wg,_��e��e�o:�Iij-�IO�e 11�:� t.:t:-d�1"y j9iJ J=%hnS·eiu:!�nt. "�:���'on���n:::: ��:�p ��!�tj���m thh1� ��g�I'dhe�ak:lt�Ja�om:w:�� we�t to W. M. Golding and W. w�r�o����Oolden Model. and .Is a halt brot,her to 10-H. D. Fogo. -Esbon; Kan ......•.• '30.00 l)r.eeders l' "st·udy•..thelr : Ies.OIl" said 'day; �o�:�c��nl>J�'ct:J ��� ��?e 'I�O. gO��I. sl;a' P.Oolrt�n Moder 2nd. that ;,Ired the Sensation 13-D. E. Kennedy. Esbon. Kan .....• 40.00 Ther.e 11'11 be ·two . tried, 8911'8' In this ·sale -Below IS'a repreaenrattve liet ot Salew

ne,
pflze' wlnn�rs' at the Iowa "tate fair this 14-J. E. Kem b lers.. E.sbon. Kan 31.50 by. Lincoln Wonder•. by" Ohio Chlefl-.and

Lt"
season Model Hero 'Is a good sire and 15-J. H. Frollch. E.sbon•. Kan.' 3S.00 whose. darn was· 1Il0rr.1son's Peach,. by -crim- 0

P I
-ri"'II,'· brcd.. It you land a litter by this 17-W. C. WhitneY. Agra•. Kan ...••. · 40.00 80.,.' Wonder ,and out of Miss Bob. one' ot ]\- r n�e Tom. W. M. Goldlng .•••... $70.01sil 'ihi, winter you will be ,Proud of them 1S-.1. Ill. May. Esbon. Kan ; ...• 32.50 the gr.ell,test brood sows.·ever owned In'::Ne- -·Petes Bes.t, W. W. Pollock GOOD

nvx t summer, Arrange to attend this sale 111-Rlnehart & Son, ,Smith Center.·. .br'!oska., �bese tWO:.BOW. _.0 :ilL thlll 1Ia'le .1�1Il18B'Corwln,2d •. W. M. Golding ••.. ,2:51If ·)'ou CUll, I.t wlH prove one of :t}le best Kan•...... ','" •.•.... , ••••.•..•..••• 49.00, to. help make ..
1t .one . of,�the attracllona. 8-Ed Adkins, Elmo. Mo .••••••••••.. 65.0foftl'I'lngs of the s,eason. ASk· for the ca,t. 20-Oeo. Ward" Jr.•.Esb9n. 1I;an .. , 60,,00 Th.ere; 18 a�oth!,r' e�eat·"so.w 'In .t.lils sale "�as. Murry, Maryvllle 45.0t

-

I h Th d' til' th'!ot wa� .lrel1. l,Iy. ExpansloD,,· ... S.lle -Ia .Im- Ii-B. T. Lamar. Ellmo, Mo •••••••••. 61.0t
alog ton II' t.· ey are rea.y o ..�a •. , . : "1'--.-: �

.in�n(!:�d. o��.lIt ,the toP,.llow.�."old,,l!l�K.tui- .6-G. A. Trumbull. Be.l,for!l•• Ia•••••• -I3.0t
- . '.' -"- Walker'. Belit· Offerm.. la� .Ia.• t wlnt"r.· ,T,he <tall ,&nd .aprlng "lrllt.. 7-D. O. Grady, Maryvllle 4" 51

Percihero� Sale at I,.Iao.oI... •

This Is·the·last·calle for Thos. F. Walker Ilre.bred I!-Io!l' .�h.e r�g!.tt.l!lle.;t�'ma'!<e them 10-;Nn�. Lawson;Clarlnda, .111, 4i:01
.The Nuckolls County Horse Breeders' & Sons' saje of big type. big IIlter Poland'

. r�al altral'Uons. They are. -:",1 ·g�ow_n ....n.Il. 1�. Ill. Hall, Hardy, �eb •••••••.... 52.01
aBBOclation w.m. fell 3Z Perch�roll stal)1ons Cnlna bred "sows at Smlth,'s sail' pavllloD•. go In this sale ted_and. condrUoned the 'l�hester Att'!rbury. Madl�on, Mo .•• ,.01
and mares at state fair grounds. 'Lin· Fairbury,' NI'br:' '60 Ji'll.ad, go In. this sale 'same as those .that Mr. ,Shaw· Is keeplDIr .:for 15-Jes� Dougherty, Bedford. Ia •..... 02.01
COin. Neb.. February 20.' The otfolrlng wlll anll tull partiCUlars were given In their his own·-uae. IIr:' Shaw·-'I.· ii6t 'liloklnS"tor .16-:--qeo;. l\1B9Il . '" !lOll•. Sprl�g Hili,
Include 11 stallions, 13 mares anil eight halt page' adverUseme.,.t whlc� app�r.ed any" out.tan!1l!lg ·pr,ce8. fllr .hl. ble-d. aOW8 ·Kan. • .••••••.••••••••••.••.•••. '" " t'O.OI
wIllI.nllngs. These· horses' were al.J... bred' in In' the' last Inae" ot -this pal1er.· It Is QIIe'. an4."" he .,-"one � .the 79UJICer, men: In the .SO-Prlncess· AlUe•.P•.J. O·Donnell •••. S�.5G
Nuckolls

.

county; They are rals;,d 'under' of the .tro�;8',!at. o�fe�lnga' _". h�"' .•-.:er..' bUftae., h.· has: evelT'.rl.htt to ·.teel. very 81-Lester Cru!ll; Anthony. Kan 43.0'
Ideal conditions ana haY-I! de'/eloped Into -

". _18-0. J. Wilhite, :Maryville, Mo 5Q.Of
large draft_ animals. ranging In weight

U....,..Q. W. A:dcock, Davenport, Neb .••. 4Q.Of
from 1.600 pound yearlings to 2.200 pound

f2�Homer Faulkner, Jal1!eapOrt,'Mo .. H.OD
dcvelopeu animals. All mares of breeding

44�B. W·. Th.,tcher, Smithville, M;o .. 6U.0'
age haVE! been :bl'<!d and are supposed to be

45....,..Verg Bellney. Wellman. la ........ 51.00
�Hfe hi ·foal. '1Ilost of the mares will' have
",;ung' things'. In the sale to prove' thel;. "rth as ·prot.lucer� Col. F. M. Woods, the
'''''ted auctioneer of' Nebraska, wlll do the
H .1Ing. Catalogs are r"ady and wIll be
E' n t on .·o.ppnca tlon to' Percy Bali·d. secre
tHI"Y, Ruskln, 'Neb.

p'ercherons and Shorthorns.
C. W. Lamer's big percheron horse sale

wiil be held In' his sale pavilion. 'Sallna,h.,n., Thursday. March la. This Is the' dayb. fore C. G. Cochran & Sons of Plainville,Kan .• will sell Shorthorn cat·tle In the. samepa\·lllon.· Mr .. Lamer's sale on the 13th will
consist. of 50 Perc�erons, Imported' andhome- grown. 20 will ·be Imported and home
'grown stallions two to five ·yea,·s old. 24
wlU be Jmpo'rted and home grown mares
bred to the best stallions In tne countryand now In foal. There will also be. alx
registered colts and one 'jack.·' On March
12th. tne day befp.re his· ble sale of. registered Percherons he will sell In' the. aame
ps:vl.JIon 100 hea!! of. brood mare.. work
hor.es. and mules: This will mak!! an event
of three days' duration''' that should be ofconslderabie Interest. to. farmers· and breed
ers. On the 13th of March. 100 brood mares,
work horsl's and.' mules•.on, March 13, 50
Import'ld ,nd home grown 'Percherons. on
March 14. C. G. Cochran & Sons sell a draft
ot 10 registered Shorthorn cat·tle from the.lr.
big· western herd- of' over 500 )lead. All 9fthese sales In' C.' W. Lamer·s. big. comma·
dlous sale pavilion which Is located not over
�hr..e blocks from' aU the depots In. Salll'a.,Plan to attend all. of these s;"les.. Ask for
catalogs and furtliei'ln�ormation any time.

Wray, StaDle;,., 'Boot Average ,45.65.
Mindful of, the 'good- offerings of Polall"Chinas made ill the past by �. T. Wrayof Hopkins; A. O. Stanley, of Sheridan "11,1V. O. Hunt of Ravenwood. Mo.• the COlli.blnatlon sale held by· these breeder. at�herldan, Mil.. on Thursday. January J�.brought out a good crowd· of breeders an>1farmers and the entire offering of 45 h"adsold tor the very lIatisfactory average of$45.66. Attracted by the reputatl9n of th,·,"consignors for good, breed·lng stock and lh.strong line of herd boars. Sterling Prinee.Chief, Price's Wonder. Panorama. 13ellPrince and Dude's Jumbo. the buyers ·showeda keen intereHt anll a desire to· Own 1 hI!good sows and gi,t�· sired by and' bred lOthese boars. ·It was all PKcellent offorln�and there wa�;n't an ulIlmal bought hutwhat Was laid lit at a' price tlUtt wilL�,.ak.the buyer money. 0"0. Weud & 'Son ofSpring Hill. ·Kan.. toppeu lhe' >ale at$102.60 for Columbia. a 2-year·old daughterof Big Bone .Mouw and bred to Panoram t.Aside from thl" figure the price range \I ,dunusually even lor so gool,] an avernge. l',)\.H. S: Duncan conducted th" sale. The following list shows how they sold.

Lot
.l-Geo. Wedd'& Son $ 47.502-A. O. Stanley ..........•.•.•... 67","3-Geo. Welld & Son .•..•....•.•••••• 10�.''''6-C. H. Duke·s. Sheridan. Mo ••• ·... 5U.Oi)7"7F. O. Black. Hopkins. Mo......... 45.0010-J. Effington. Clearfield. la...... 65.uO..ll�H..0; Linhart. L'lhman. Mo...... 82.51)l2-Ed W."t. Hopkins. Mo ..... ,.... 60.01)13-Fred Wray. Hopkins. Mo........ 53.0014-J. H. Harvey. Maryville. Mo..... 60.01)15�A. B. Duncan. ·Shannon City. I.... 4,.;;11�O-J as. EffIngham 57 0021-C, C. Dawson. New lIlarket. Ia... 75.01).23-J. H. H ...rv�y ......•.••..•••.•.• 63.0026-A. O. Stan Icy •.•......•..•..•.•. 51.0"

proud of the of_lng he Is making, on the
",bove date. lIlake It a point to be at this
sale it you can. It you can't, send any bids
you dellire to. make to J. W. Johnson. care
of Mr. Shaw at Hebron and they will be
carefully looked after. Ask for his cata-
log_ tonight. .

.. t, ..
aeen and will be presented In the best of
breeding condition. This firm has madethe big averages for the yast two years.on their regular fall and winter sales. Inthe J. O. James sa·le at Braddyville, Iowa.this fall they bought a young boar.- airedl!y Big Orange. to breed a good number otthese young sows to. He and his brother

:"�s':,:.he ��� \}!�I��t fsrl��� !f::·o�o� :::!
jrity of the spring gilts. and Is withoutquestion one of the greatest Individuals In
the west. He will be shown next seasonat the leading shows. The offerl� of 50.bre.f.sows which I� a draft sale from theirgreat herd at Alexandria, Nebr.. IS one ofthe best of the sIlason. They hav.e sold
successfully to Kansas breeders for a numberof years and It Is safe to say that half oftheir 'offerlng' on thlll occasion will' come
-to Kansas again; Th'ls. the Walkers'. arealways pleased' to consider a8 a very gen·erous Indorsment of t.helr type methods.Once a customer, always a customer, Is a
motto they lII�e and they will go a littlefarther some times to make good thismoto than they should be expected to do.Come to Fairbury Ilnd register at t.he Onyxhotel as their guest and spend a pleasanttime with' the Walkers. Remember It Isnext Saturday. Feb. 15.

I_DS_S, Missouri aDd Iowa.
BY·C. H. WALKER.

This Offering Will. Please.
Oeo. W. Schwab., Clay Center. Nebr .• who

makes a bred sow sale' at that place. Wed·
n.,sday. pleb. 19 •. Is one of the really 'well'
known constructive Duroc·Jersey._breeders·of that sta.te. He has been actively engagedIn the business for a 10.ng time and has kept
abreast of the times by buy:lng the best 'of
breeding animals from the best herds In the
East. If you will drop him a line. tonlgh.tfor his cata.log and look It ave.. you will
be conylhce'd of this. His 'sale on Wednes
day, Feb. 19. Is hIll regular._annual bred BOW
8ale. In this sa:le he will put the tops of
his fall' and .sprlng gilts with some tried
sowa' that he stands back .of personally.guaranteeing -them. ·Oeo. W. Schwab has
80Id.D.uroc,Jerseys all ,over Kansas ·anll 'Ne"'
braska and a good many other states duro
Jug the past year and we have never heard
of a dissatisfied customer. Th Is week we
visited . E. M: Myers" herd at Burr Oak'.
Kan.. and found him using a young boar
that he bought of Mr. Schwab that was
sired by Buddy K 4th Wide Awake. that Is
a "ery promising young herd boar. You'
can't miss It by attending this sale If you
are looking for 'somethllfg to build up your
her.d with. Go or send bids to the repres
entative ot this paper who will hRndle' them
carefully and with good judgment.

Carter Make8 Good Average.

--.-

Any' of our readers who are Interested ,Ineither jacks or Percheron horses will be In
terested In the advertisement of G. M. _Scottof Rea, Mo. Mr. Scott represents the fourth
generation In the' line of breeding operationsIn the Scott family. Mr. Scott is past 50
years old himself and his father. grand.Cather and great grandfather were Inter·ested In the business of breeding jackabefore him. These operations have extended"
ovr 10 years and they have never had a
case ot litigation. The Golden Rule Is
their motto. Mr. Scott guarantees his jacksail' repr"scn.ted. U any do not live up tothis representation It returned to him In
good condition he will replace with another
jack of equal value. He wants men to
come to hl� barns who are looking for big.well bred lacks-the kind that will make
good In any nelghbDrhood. Mr. Scott says
as ,'far as his knowledge goes he b�eeds'
mor.e mart's -at his barns than are .bred at
any other barns I.n tlie West., He attributes this business to the kind ot stock he
keeps. It In teres ted In el ther jacks or'Percheron horses write Mr: Scott for par-ticulars and prices. .

.

. �---
Walter's Poland&-:-An Important Bale.
One of the most valuable lots of big typoPoiand China bred HOWH to be sol,1 this yearIs the offering. of 50 head Which H. HWalter wfll sell at Effingham. Kan.. 011

Friday. February 14. Practically' all of the50 head' to sell have been In training fortwo years, They have been· carefullyhandled. rationally fed and Intelligentlymated which Insures buyers' the best alongthat Une. Just such Individuals as wlluldnnturally result from such method ... are lObe found In this offering and ·thos" whoattend this sale may· rest assured of al"praising the best. of Individuals. carryingthe best of !llg type blood lines and b"NIto boars of the same high standard ofmerit. H. B. Walter and his herd of Polan,1Chinas are dependnble. He has bUllded hi"herd and hili 'lUslness along conservativelines. has had hl8 type In mind and hasstuck to It through all the fads and fanciesand breeders and farmers have come to
learp tl),a,t they can depend UPOJL..thls manand his herd. One of -the most Important.features. of this �ale and one that shouldappeal strongly to all breeders alike at thistime I. that this ofCering Is free from chol
era. They. Jiave not had. the. chotera buthave been Immunized by the double treat·ment and put to the hardest of tests. Not
an "nlmal waa bred until she had' safelypass.ed that rigorous test and breeders canbuy In this sale and take the animals homewith a teellng of safety. Mr. Warter has
shipped his Immune hogs to cholera herdsand has yet to learn ot the first loss. Thisis an Important factor In buying bred sows

Good Offi,rlnc Well·Recelved.
W. E.' Monasmlth's Duroc-Jersey bred

sow sale at: his farm' two miles north otFormoso. Kans .• last. Wednesday Wl!-S wellattended by breeders and farmers. The offering was presented In good form arid reocelved wIth full appreciation by the farm·
ers and breeders who had assembled to buyIt. This was Mr. Monasmllh's regular an·nual sale. The prices received were verye\·en. The top was ,90 paid by N. B. Pricefor No. 6'h. Sire was a very fine fall year·ling. sired by Mankato Col.. and bred toKansas Special. Mrs. Monasmlth, assistedby her sisler, Miss Mary Rubin. of Mankato.served an· elegant dinner which was great·ly appreciated. The day was an Ideal oneand farmers and breeders came from all
over the county In automobiles. Below Is
a partial list· of the buyers:
�=��h�' ������I�;r����os�a���:: $��:Zg6 'h-N. B. PrIce. Mank ... to. Kan .••.• 90.006�C. -A. ·Rlckord. Belle\·lIIe. Kan .... 60.009-0. C. Thomas. Webber. �an ....• 31.091S-Leon Carter. Ashervllle. Kan 42.00
16-W. C. Whl�ney. Agra. Kan 32.0017-0eorge Philippi. Lebanon. Kan ..•• 43.00lS-John McMullan; Formoso. Kan ...• 60.00-21l-Rlley Smith. J�well City. Kan ..• 3S.00
22-Ray Johnson. Mankato. Kan ...• 58.0026-D. O. Bancroft. Oshorne. Kan 64.0027-E"erett Piatt. Montrose. Kan 52.0033-Deau Appleby. Formoso. Kan .••• 33.50

Good Sale for Robln80n.
On Wednesday. January 29, at Maryville.Mo .• 49 head of ROblnson's Mammoth PolandChinas' sold tor an average of' $42.90. Theadvertlalng of the sale had brought theheaviest Inquiry and from a wider range of

territory than at any ot Mr. Robinson'sprevious sales and goes to show the extentof the territory In which this herd Isknown. Local conditions. however. militatedagainst heavy buying and for this reasonthe price range was not as high as theofterlng merited. The guarantee with whiCh

Leon Carter's draft sale of 42 DuroI'·
Jersey bred sows. sold In his regular' an
nual sale at Ashervllle. Kan .• last Thursday;
made an average of $48.14. The prices re·
celved ranged very even. The top WDS ,100
paid by Rinehart & Iilon. of .Smlth Center.
Kan .• -....:!or Number 1. which was a verychoice two-year-old sow. sired by River·
bend Col .• and bred to Deamland Col. W.
E. Monasmlth of Formoso. Kan.. was the
heaviest buyer. buying around the top and
securing four head. The day was very
storm�' Rnd a numb.er t)lat had Intended' to
come did not show up. The offering was
one of unusual merit and well received.
Below Is a partial list of the buyers:
l�Rlnehart & Son. Smith Center;
Kan. • $100.002-W. T. Fitch. Minneapolis. Kan.. 65.00
3-Solon Steers. Asherville. Kan.... 50.00
4-FI'ank Kadel. Scottsville. Kan.. 49.50
5-Pete Parrot. Beloit. Kan...... 47.0.0
6-W. E. Monasmlth. Formoso. Kan. 69.00
8-0rant Hutton. Beloit. Kan..... 60.00
to-Andrew Peterson. Ashervllie. Kan 40.00
ll-Clarence McKee. Asherville. Kan 42.50
12-N. B. Price. Mankato, Kan.... 62.50
13-.John Evans. Ashervllle, Kan.. 66.00
14-Ira .Tones. Ashervllle. Kan....... 46.00
IS-John McNamara. Asherville. Kan. 50.00·17-.T. M. Gaddis. Barnard.' Kan..... 47.00
30-S. Bartleson. Beloit. Kan....... 50.00
31-D. O. Bancroft. Osborne. Kan.. 31.50

��=�.d.�re'll�':;It�n�IOI.t:.���:::::::: gag
42-J. W. Overman. Asnerville. Kan. 39.00
45-Floyd Segrlst. SImpson. Kan.... 46.00

Thlrty·Flve Choice Sows.
E. M. Myers. Burr O"k. Kan.. Is selinII'puroe-Jersey bred" SOWS4 Wednesday, Feb.19. He Is only olterlng 35 head but theyare all good. 20 are well grown springgiltS. 12 are 'blg strong fall gilts and three

are tried sows. one of them' by GoldenRuler. another by Wonder Bob. Four of the

���':,� W��d:;e 2�� �::;, �ndn�heou�al'ifnc�
are by Jewell's Col. All of the fall andspring gllts are bred to Buddy's Best. a
ybung boar tha t Mr. Myers bough t last

Philippi's Bred Sow Sale. ��II J��'3y O�o. 4�' �1�:a!wal!e� =�� �::-e�Geo. Phillppl's Duroc-Jersey bred sow good Individual. The tried sows are bredsale at Esbon. Kan .• last Saturday came off to Jewell's Col. The dam of Buddy's Best8S advertised and although It was a cold. was a Red Wonder sow. Everet Myers IsstrH'my day there was a good, appreciative one of the olde'st and best known breeder.crowd of farmers and breeders out. The top of Duroc·Jerseys In northe"n Kansas andwas $60 paid by Geo. Ward. Jr .. for Num- has made good In the business. He Isber 20. which was a very fine fall .yearling. careful and painstaking and I never heardbred to Red Ruler. The average was $37.50 a complaint about anything he ever sold.and wa .... not enough 8S the offering com· He Is always ready to do more than thepared favorably with the other salps of the square thing where mistakes occur and Isweek which were higher. Wo"ther condl- deservedly populqr \Vllh other brepdprs.tiona were responsthle for Its not l;elng as
I
This is his rpgula,' annual sulf> and 151 thesood. Geo. Philippi has demonstrated his day before Rinehart & Son sell at Smith

Queen Ester. the great --Duroc sow owned by Chas. L. Taylor. Olean. Mo. Thl:sow was flTst In claMs at Sedalia. 1911-12. She Is a sample of the high class Durochl'ed hy MI', T!:l�'lor and ofter�d to our rpaders at rpasonable prices, These sow�I�.r�hred to Col. Wonder. first In class at both th8. Mlssotfrl State fair and the Ame' cURoyal last yeal·. .
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�
I t hose hi the m:a;k�t. should, cOlIslder 'It.

:;:'n'uther atr.on« ��t1me' ot "the offering Is"

the 15 head by !:JpanBlv.e, which 'will lIell.'.
Tlle.c are 2-year-'Old, -ilall.hters Of. thfii
famouS BOW eire ..and are amons the best

o't Ills output. TheY pres....t all,'ellCeUent

-!T"" ot top 1ndlvldualll and It will be t1ae

i:,,;
.

chance to secure In n'll..ber.a the cet

ot t his boar. Other attractloftll Include

wonder Queen Id. a ·ttn�'biS '1Itretehy. me!.l
Iow yearling by' A Wondel' bred to Loo.

King's Best; GUTs Best by Guy"s 'Prlce Id.

one of the best 'sows ever In the Walter

ben1; surprise B, a Very valuable a�w and

a gl'c'at producer;
Ohava Lady by Colo88us.

one of the best Indlvldual. sows to be sold

thi' winter. and others by Prince Hadley.

�!""nmoth Hadley. llaJOr Blain. Bltr 'VIctor,

Sa,;,pson Chief. Big LOIr&D Ex. and other

notcd sirea. The ort.erlng 'Is bred to Long

Kill"'s Best. a great son of the noted Long

King' Referendum, the Nebraska, alre ot

GUv'� price-Jensen:" Mogul-ChIef Tee. 3d

bre'cd Ing and to lIIltJ1anslve Chlet by _pan-

61\'0 and out ot GU7·.' Best. It Is the best

lot ot sows and the moat v��able Mr. Wal

ter has sold trom· IIJa herd a�d that atate

men t means a, lot. 'l'Jle lIa'e will be· held

In heated sale pavillon which Mr. Walter

has just completed and every comfort of

visiting breeders will be looked after. Note

tb e ad vertlsement and write for his catalog.

Mail bids may be sent to C. 'H. Walker.

repl'e,cnting thle paper. III Mr. Wal,ter's

ee rc. In his catalog Mr. Walter state_

"To lhose who buy on mall bfds I guarantee

sntlstactlon." Kindly mention this paper

when writing.

-----

-

-

.....I_� ,

.......1dre ....
For�_ '"'""� 1Iop.
..mat -C. E. LOWIiI.'i'. :
Odord.s..m.erCo......

BI'JRKSHIRES.

Baziew�s JJerksldresl
Cbolce sprlnll boo:r. IIlld gilt. priced to.aelL Write

to<18Y. ·W. '0. Hazhwood._ ft. 8. Wlelllta. ICap-

WAITE'S BERKSHlftES,
Cholet! yanDI( Boon.1I1I 'Gilh•.
alIa trleil ID"'I.' �eIt ra...a
_.-. W. guArllDtee
..tiltoetloll. Gail-or write
££Oil.&. ".uTE, 'fUIII"JELD,K.lL

The Dan. Hampshire Sale.

One ot the big sale events of the winter

season wlil be the 'Ale of Hampshire bred

80WS and boars to be held by the veteran.

breeder, W. F. Davie. at· South St. Joseph,

Mo., stock yards on TUesds,y. February 18.

In this sale Mr. DaV'ls has listed 190 head.

140 bred SOW8 and .0 boars. These have

been specially selected. from hl8 herd of

clasp to 1,000 head and specially for thle

sale. Mr. Davis has ·held the most suc

ceserul sales of recent years and Hamp8hlre

breeders and tarmers reallBe that his sales

arc tbe place to make selections In breed

Ing stock"':'wheil they want the very best.

NeIther effort or expen8e has been spared
In selecting the pires to head thls great
berd and the champions of many shows are

,.<presented In this offering. A great many

ot the sows are daughters and granddaugh

ters or the great Pat Maloy U1'5. the world's

ehurnpton Hampshire boar and Individually
are the kind one would expect from ,lIuch

breeding. "They are bred to boat's of equal
merit and buyers will have an opportu·nlty
to make selections from a big variety of

tbe best blood llnes and from the large8t
number ever driven *hroush a sale ring In

the West. It Is an exceptional opportunity
And one that no breeder or,.farmer who Ie In

Ill(' market should oiVerloof[; A half hour's

talk with Mr. Davie would convince the
most skeptical that the Hampshire. hOir Ie

the one and only porker for the breeder or
tarmer. He can .slght you proofs In the

war ot laod after load ot market tbppers'
sbipped trom his farm that have dres8ed
�ut as high as 87 Jler eent. Ite that .. It
may. he has the right klnd-,j.udglng from
big previous sales there are a whole lot of
breeders of the same oplnlon-'-and this' sale
to be held the 18th contains the very beat
be has to offer. Get the ·catalog, which Is
now ready for mailing and ldndl,.' mention
thIs paper when makln. Inqulry.-C. H. W.

lansas and Missouri

GUIDE BO(]][,
Nebr. Liv8t!ltoeli:

sa'les and bill: tann

n��r of these are good enol1&'h to ·.head
any jennet. .herd. ,Hil' took all pazes on

Jac;ka ana' Jennets. ·ef all- ages; ,at Kansas

State Fair. He 801d- 18 jacks in ¥!ssourl

last year. Th" jennets are Very larp. IIf)m'l

of thl>m 16 hands;" The Jack8 are bred
to "br-eed the large. high class mule. It

would '}lay any one wanting a good one to

see these before buying. Thle jack' farm
18 two miles west of Lawrence and he will

gladly Djeet buye�s at trains any time.
Make. an .appolntment wIth Mr . .smith· and
see these jacks. It' VoIfll pay you. .. Kention ..
.thls paper when wrlUng.

'

BJa MIUIUIUItb 'Black "alik":- .'
AI E. Smith ot La:wrence. Kan.•.has" a

fine lot 4f jacka like tbe two 'sh'own above
that' he will price w·orth every, cent he
asks. H-e has'a nwnbi!'r of !-year-olds 1&�
to 16 hands"1ltandard· measure t'hat wul

mature at 1200 Ibs.
.

3�year-olds weighing
'H�O Ibs.. .4. Ii 'and G-year-olds over 16
hands and weighing over 12'00 lha. He has
over 40 head ot blg, black, mammoth fel
lows to cboqse from. No one 18 Bible ro

show as large a bunch -wIth th"e bone. breed
Ing; 8tyle and.:_flnlsh tound In, these. A

GOOD SOWS .BRED':
to champions &ad' grand champions. I also
have some splendid .tall pigs that 1 �w1ll Bell .

single OT In pall'S no kin.
"

c, G. NASi. EskfNle, IlL
BERKSBIRES� SHORT- ,.
BORNS ad, tlERSEYS

'FoR SALE-25 boars by RobinhOOd Premier2n4

.

or Rlval:& LOrd Premier.. and out of BOWS reIIN'

now. and t�e' propoeltlon Is left open .for show In the ·world. He hac done heavy .sentlnc _h sires ...lDIfIOned BaLOn Compton,

him to accept any time, between now a,�d 'service durlns, the breeding .seasen and held 'Bet'l7tonDuke and Premter Lonatellow.

the middle of April. Mr. DrybTead 'has' hie splendid torm notwlthstandlng. ;'111. arch
• -.Al8o amolce' ShorthOl'll b.ull IlAlt 'b, Silk G®dl'

three sows In this sale. two yearlings aDd and strength of his back.' breadth anV- f1J11� .&IId out of a sliow cOw. _' •.. ,

an aged BOW that are ,granddautrhter,s' of ne�s .of loins. liprln. of rlha, .smoothnet!J8 -of " J GIIST a..·.WII£ 1l.,W£!.Q

Kant Be Beat. They are sh9wlng, to " sides, marvelous w1dth and dept.b of'hams: •.• , :-: 'V..:a
.
, :� -r,

In pig and are likely to toP thl8 .sale. He . and, ·evldence.· of cOll8tltuUonal vllioi" 8nd'
.-

Is selllng 13 aged sows, lIi fall J:earllnp. ·.mascullne· ,quailtlell.-- �e equal Of' Mabel'.

and 20 early sprll1&' .Ute. Moat, of the t.,ll Wonder Ie 8eldom aeen· I� a boar of hie'age

yearllnp aDd ear�y sprlns gUts'..are ....ed ·of .any breed. "In .addltloJi to .the larae .num-
. ,� - •

by the arand old champion and "double ber·at sows bred to Mabel's W'onder a num- W_' • �'
.

LIVIITOCK AM.I.i••
champion of many •.tates. B. '" e,'•. COl. ller of hl8 d"I1&'Jiter.a,tll'e4�to '-* Jumbo

" .,..
" '.. -I,',

It Ie p088lble that nO otber farm ea.f or a boar of wonderful .....e aftd smooth a� 4R,iUICe. J[AN ....... ......... -' �

west Is better known than the Star Breed- plate glass, and othen! bred ··to Long Price, ....a B
Ing Farm. His catalog for ·thls ale Ie DOW a 80n of the tamouB Chief PrIce Asatn ..... .f.PerIdas,Coaeerdl......

�

out and It you are Intersted In either thle will' be BOld on thts eeculOlL No ·better U.,.._:m.... ,In DIe .....u.. lnIIdD_. 1'u6Nt..

sale or hlB Hereto�d·cattle dNp blm, a line ·otterlng of ,big type Poised ChIB&ll has -ftOck" _I. ani �' .... _ny.. Wrlto I,m .....

and he will gladly mall you not onlJ' the eve1' been made. aftd anyone' Interested In

catalo. but any Infol'DULtion that :JeN-may thle' popUlar strain of boSB sbould write d H dONES I.IVE S�
���:. C�rgD?rreag ls wha� we calf..a aoo4 t��rae CarlOg, a�dl'(!ssl.. _R. W. Halford, ... ...:Aw.,T�

.

"

'.
•

. • "'-D,.

respe�t. nH�: �o:: .Ie
a ..::.n�and �e�, ng, ow&. &lid farm ail.. tIOlleIted. U :rean. -s-l�

taken by everyone who does bustftellB with

hl� '01le of hie SOIHl III PluinS a tepata- B" OruP Dna So...... �R.:BRADV l'tfc1rrm:H?f.-
tlon very fast as .an lIIluctioneer alld It 'Wtll Attentlon ls directed to the sale of ·bltr· MaIihat&an.Kan. 'Wn. m::wtr. for da1l8l.

1I0t be long UlltU COl. Geo,.e will have a t;p-pe Poland Cblnas which Ie allnounced

reputatlon that wnl' extend as far as Ille e1aew---- In ....
_.pa-

.....L..R. "'cCl
.

,

�ther's in the livestock busln8ll1o J
Of �d.YVlll::IO'W�-tOuf.e �1d ':'n �� eeL .S. L ,..... aUIfII, I-.
&I'F II. �The _Ie On -tills eceallloB sheuld ,UvHtoek AuciloDeer:- Wrl. ·for clateil.
"be one 'of the Impor,taBt events brIM the1------- ...:..._..;... _

_Ie ee_n. Mr. JI(�anaOB Ie one of the
beat kn01Rl and most 81I_fDl br.eeders 'R.B.DENGA.-.:o '. '.--·Kan
Of tile popuJar blg type of Poland ChInas bi'

....... --
•

hie .�t� He Is tile owner of one of the
. .LIVJI:Ift'O(lJ .a.UCTIO.I!iEII:Il.

"

'JargeiJt and m08t uniform herds of big type
.D,ATIDB CL.UJIII:D ARB PR,OTBCTBD.

re�:�c:} �:�fna;. thl� �ne�eh�:t!::.�*!�n:�i 'N� s.BOn, 'Manalo, ....
Mr. McClarnon aDd lIlr. J� O. James of L1�k .AuoUoMer Blatllone aDd b_ 8tocIr lIaIoj

Braddyv1lle paid a Ions price for the famous ..,wwt;p., T_.naM..iIile. BPoetai --.loa "I>-.J�
bltr type sire, Big Orange. a hog w'lth 'VeJ;Y. ---.,---!.'

-----...:..--�=..:.:..:.:.:==

few If any equalll, and said to be the Blre. • " .u
- -

,of more prominent herd headers than any 'Will Myar VB�:-u----
other Poland China; boar In the North. The S _... -

-

offering which Mr. McClarnon wlll make 'W_erph_for�.1-10-
on February 26 comprises fiCl head of ex-

..Utd rI&ht to gln .good unlce.

cellent b"red sows•.lncludlng 30 Yearlings
anI!. 20 gilts. '<l'he leading boars In set'vlce
In the herd are Big. Qrange, mentioned

above. and Colossal, a son of COlossus and

Lady Ohava. a daughter of the celebrated

ExpaJlslon. The writer vjslted. the lIIIc

Clarnon herd recently and was greatly
pleased. especially with the ·splendld line ot

yearling sows and gilts sired by Colossai.

Anyone ot them Is 8. duplicate of all the

!)the�s. When you see One of them you
can pick all the rest of the get of Col08sal
on accl'unt of their extraordinary scale,
-smooth lines. great arched backs. long deep
-smooth sides. good feet and pasterns. and·
exceptional fine style and finish. The of

terlng Is outlined In the advertisement and
Intormation"in regard to the pedigrees and
Individuality Is furnIshed in detail In the
catalog which wllJ Interest all -lovers of
big type Poland ChlnQ,B. Write for tbe cat-'
alog. kindly mentioning this paper.

BY BD. R. DOBSJIIY.

Roy .Johnston ·ofS;;;U; Mound. Ean.. hall
changed his Polaftd Chlfta ad a little, to
rend that he has. 0. few sowe. both open and
bred. tor lIale at a rea801l&ble prlce. Mr.
Johnston Is GIle of the most !'(!lIable breed
ers and alwa)'ll 'halldles tbe very be8t. He

:�;Ilh��d hie annual 8PrIn8 "l'ood IIOW sale

\ W. Z. Baker of RI� HOI, Mo., 'breeder
of Poland China hoaB, will sell 85 bred
BOWS ot his favorite breed Friday, February

z�, at Rich Htll. Mo. Mr. Baker not only
• Owed and won a number ot premiums at

�"e American Royal 'and Missouri State

l'_:drs. last tall but he had the honor of
b, ee,lmg many of them. That was his first
exhib!t but It was t!JO encouraging that he
\Vlil tit up a few more tor the campaign
Ihl,; fall than he had out last Beason and

l�e. same breeding will be sold In this sale
n t he won with last yea.·. Rich Hill Is

on the Missouri Pacltlc railroad. north of

�O;'''da. In fact It Is on both the Missouri

S ",,'I(lc and FrIsco railroads. Easy to reach.
r,c is held In two blocks of both' depots.

�nfe Place to Buy Horse&.

."W. H, Bayless-Dero & Co.. of the Blue

l\4�ll�y. Farm of Blue Mound, Kansas, both

ot{,porters and exporters ot Belgian. Percher-

1J���tal1lons, and mares are doing a IIplendld
.. Itless on both sldes ..t the wOlter.. Th ..

��g' �'as conSOlidated In 11112 and hereatter

th, 0 bUSiness on both continents. Since

r,.:,reare no more reliable people doing busl

)J
." It assures the purchasers of a square and

a��"� t transsctlon In every purchase. They

,,�,
'n a position' to Bell stock ot the best

�r "Jl'. a t the lowest possible price and they

�r; Otng It. It Is as Impoulble to get 'a

br�rl. horse too bIg and stout as It Is to

1'1" ('d, a trotter that, goes too fast. TheBe

•..�� have a stable of ton horses and they

WCI':h ave a number of two-7ear-old8 that

�
< a ton. We have heard them price

�':'O ot these high welghtll. If sold by the

fh md less than we Bee where Individuals

h(.'n��g� tdhe .country are selling their little

& f'
re horses for. W. H. Bayless-Dero

aWlo .. always keep on hand a good selection

!Wp,,�' :Ioon as they .get down to twen� or

hOI. ,Y- ve they at once send over more

". ,

. �s, dMr, Dero Is one of Belglnm'lI larg-
.. " ree erB as well a. a big buyer.

LoDe IDq BreII So...
J. W. Pfomder '" SoIHl, '1IDder CIat. of

Januar;p Utb. write of their eamln. bred
sow sale a8 follows:.. "The otterlng of fort,.
fine head t.o ao lit our .Ftibnaary 26th sale
Is. we belleve. as 'valuable a bunch, aB we

·ever �ove Into a _Ie ria,. No. 1 Ie one

of the grand sows by Loq King who has
been ,In OUt herd all her life. We are not

selling her because she I. old and worn out
but because we alwals have made No. 1 as

valuable a IIOW as i8 In any man'. hera
and this time Is no exception. She Ie a

danghter of Long King and we sold h.er
11 tter sister "last spring for U75 and kept
this sow In the herd. She won·t weigh
900 Ibs.• but 8he w1l1 weigh 700 lb•• In fair
breeding condltlon. She Ie bred to Big Ben
the" 700 lb. yearling at the head of our

herd who Is tast making a reputation for
himself and this IIUer wlll contain herd
boar prospects and s11e toppers. No. 2 Is
the largest fall yearling we have seen this
fall and we h,ave seen Beveral. She will

weigh 650 Ibs., sale day and have a nine
Inch bone. She Is a great. big. maaslve
IIOW and Ie bred to the great boar A Wonder.
owned by H.' Fessenmeyer. We sold a sow

bred to him for $370 and we don't think
she was a better proposltlon In any way
than this BOW. We are also selllng' eight
great blg.tall 80WS that are the youngest
daughters of Long King In eDstence. They
are as good as we ever 80ld from the old

hog and will average 500 Ibs. All are bred

to Big Ben. our grand young herd boar.
The other_ .fall 80....S are as .good a. we

ever 8ell and yoU all know what that means.

The gilts wlll weigh near .00 Ibll. by 8ale

da7 and are extra good. They are bred to LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS JKing of WoOnders. a .February pltr. that •

• ohn D �der
IQIICIIINSIlI

weighed U2 IbtI. wtien just eleven months T. £. ,AnnaN, w.TElmu:, 1l.1US.
• lira-IS

•

old. He 18 a BOD of A Wonder and the VIlI1V 4 1IIUt.l.
"",",'"

largest .ow In the herd. Yon wlll hear Livestock alld Real Estate Auction er
LIVE ST A1JCDONEER

.

from him strong ·nest:rear. The henJ WRITE FOit DATES
e, Wiele aequol_DcoaDd practical I<nowled.. of.draft bones

all passed through tile dlaease and pra'C-
• ODd pore bred lIv� Rock, all breedo.

���al:fre e::':r��!f t': l!th,;.m'::�e b��m�:I�
your friends to write for .cataloguee or J11IIt
come to the sale for they w11l not be dl�
appOinted." Write tQr catalog.

tel. J. R. LOYD, ITIOL, UNSAS.
.

LIVESTOCK AUcnONEEll. (
Write !Dr. ·terms and dates. and rerer.ee.

I"A) N B PRlrJ:'
Mankato, Kana.

�. •• "'I:.IJ
LIVESTOCK

. ·.eUoaeer.
"'_er,,"te .., LIl_.'0--'....

G. I. DRYIREID �:::�n�
sales made anywhere. Give me a trial. Satis
faction guaranteed.

-

SALE 811-:1S Printed on heav;p PBll8r U.x 17
.. Inehes In 2 eolors. ,Sent" jQ.'

paid � per 100: 200 for�. Send 3c stamp _for
sample and partleulals. C. 8. DEMAREE,
�ter, Dept, C, 619 'Walnut, Kansas Cl't7. Ho.

JAS W SPARKS Llnltook ...........
' rn-'.1l1Il J ".UN FINE .micK

• • MAIISHALL, MO,' I'ftlIJ.,. • � AUCTIOND:R
INDEPENDENCE MO. lieU P.....e. e'l'5IDd.

COl. BOIlER1I01ES. Rudelp., KD.,
"GET ZAUN.HE KNOWS BOWl"

Liv..tock ...d Galer&l _UloU_.Iowa and Nebraska R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Aucltonee.

BUNCETON, MISSOURI
C.C.DENNEY
Auctioneer, Pure bred stock
s..les. Write or 'Phone.

GEO. W. BlIIRRY.

�
The Star Breecllnc Farm, .

-

A sensational offerlna of big type Poland

o,.:>aIDuel Drybread or 1Il1k Ctt:r. Kan.. 0WII8r China bred sows wfil be made by R. W.

t,;,.�h� �Wr Breeding Farm, breeder of Here- Halford at Manning. lows. Febl'Uary 21.

finnuala b e and Duroc tlWlne. win hold his The 50 head cataloged for thle ·.ale consist

tI m 0 h
rood BO.... sale Karch 10. at which 'of tried sows and gilts of s1Jl)erlor alse.

the'"
e will sell 50 bred sows. Most of excellent quality and wonderful evenness

a h�gs�'i�hwill be bred to Model Top 77<105. and trneness to type, A large per cent of

�!rO,1 a
a national reputation, that has the.. are bred to the superb boar Mabel's'

n. an
s many state fall' and royal winners Wonder, a great show hog and a demon

Wilh
y t�Og of his age In the Central West. I strated sire It high merit. Mabel's Wonder

'ow, thle exception ot _Ibly a dOllen combine. great oCAle, amoothnes8' and st:rle'

l)rt'�(ier" �f�11 be the first opportunity the. and 18 pronounced by competent judges to

to get"a ansas and Oklahoma will have be one ot the very best big type boar.s In

nJ,,,. be
sow bred to Model Top and It service. He has the dleunetlon of having

1h,: priC!het last opportunlty....as he Ie ottered headed the boar classes at the Iowa State

o at least five good hogs for him' Fair In 1912. con"eded the greatest hog

MISSOURI AUCTION SCH'OOL
LARGEST IN 'W'ORLD

Special. ween actual practice term•.st@rt at any time in JanulllT and flnlsh in J'ellrulU'J':
.

We nowllave a'1tu1te class in attendanoe. .

'W'. B. CARPE·NTER. Pre.ldenl.
14th and Grand Avenue !!. KANSAS CITY. MISS()UJiQ

".
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Unusual Seed Corn.
Ten tried brood sows. ten fall gl.lts and

ten early spring gilts all safe In pig to

C. Ray Moore ("the man who does things Forrest Wonder and J"ong Kln� Big Poland

with cOI'n") Is a corn grower of !{el", Chinas
at reasonable price. "rill not hold

le1'ton, Iowa, who,. after years of edu.. a winter brood sow sale. These are priced
cation an(l experience In scientific to sell. Our herd boars are Designer Goou

COrn breeding work, has developed Medal and IVlnjol' Loolc
I

strains of corn which give a vastly Increased C. S. NE\,IUS CIULES KANSAS

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
yield over even the best purebred varieties.

",

under similar conditions of soil and climate.

.

This unusual worlt has given Mr. Moore a Mammoth P 'I d
the sire of my show hOlls. Spring pillS by him and national reputation as a corn specialist. and ,

0 an
Queen's Wonder 112R17, a sensational Crimson he now devotes his cnUre tlme to growing

Wonder AtlJIin yearling. All choice and priced rilt!!t. corn for seed. On his big Sunklst Farms In Chinas
w. T. HUTCHISON, CLEVELAND, lIIO. Iowa he has built the most modern drying

._-- ------ houses in which he dries every ear on a

Leon Carter,·shervlolle,Kan.
specially con"tJ'ucled seed rack. assuring

It. practically perfect germination. as eacb ear

Is hand selected in early fall and dried be-

fore freezing weather. In his new hoolclet,
The Moore Corn Book for 1913. he describes

how he developed his famous high yielding
strains. You , .. 111 find his announcement on

Ba It' D
another page of this Issue. Read how you

nero s uroes may obtain a copy of this Interesting book-

We hold no publtc sales. Nothing but the
let free. See ad on pa�_ 11.

best offered as breed Ing stocl<. Trieu sows

and fall yearltngs bred. Spring gilts bred

I
Low Price Plus Il1gh QUallty In Artlflclnl

or open. Fall pigs. either sex. Pairs or Hatchinlt �[akes the Successful In-

trios not akin. Prices right. Customers In cubato1'8 and Brooders

�:t�,t:�e sft�ISfled. Describe what yo� wan�. Never befol'e since Incubators a�d brooders

D. O. BANCROF'T, OSBORNE, KANSAS. f{ve �� ��I���!;��,l1;:olnm��� hc':,Sresf�l�e��hl';Ut�;
construction been offered at such low prices in
Incubators and brooders as Is now being done

by the Des Moines Incubator Co .• 346 Second

St.� Des Moines, Iowa. This firm is now

entering their nineteenth ycar ot buslnes�
and Is enjoying a greater demand for their'
Incubators. broodel's and suppl1es than ever

beforc. This Is no doubt due to their ever

lasting ambition to retain the good wtll of

their customers 'oy giving more than value

received for their money, their very reason

able prices and their wonderfully successful
hatchers and artificial mothers. It would

prove a good inve�tment for you to send for

their 128 page boautlfully Illustrated catlog
which ,Is full of Incubators. brooders and
chicken facts. This great book Is sent free

If you men lion name of this paper.

Poland China Pigs
of Sept. farrow. $18 each. 2 for $35. Heavy
boned, growthy and well grown out. Sired

by Expansion Too 59484 nnd their dams by
Blain's. Last Hadley, Pawnee Price, Big RED POLLED BULLS
Smoke and. Cowles's Tecumseh. representing

.

Trees That Grow. the herds of Blain. WtIIlnms Bros. and Lon- and heifers by Actor 7781 and Launfal 13221. Cow, I"�'

The old reliable Wichita Nursery again egran. Were gl ven a heavy dose of serum pleDt.!' qualtty repre.ent be.t mllkl f 111 AI i"gt

announces that their system of "elltng direct

I
Nov. 26th. First check gets first choice. type POL�D CHINAS. Plg�.g {l,r�ltee�r co��'.

to the planter has proven a big success. F. S; COWI,ES, R. R. No.2, Lawrence, Kan. ClJ,AS. MORRISON & SON. Phl1llpsb�rg. I{.'"

M. W. F. Schell. proprietor of this nursery. �������=���==========�===============��=���
started the plnn of selling direct to lh� =

c--

�

MULE FOOT HOGS. r��1��3Z�v:e�2�io:��: £��;t 3;::;u:�!n�:��! MEADO,! BROOK BERKSHIR�S AT .BURLINGTON, KANS.

Mule Foot Hogs More premiums won In 1912. Ita Nursery· Is one of thp leading nurseries �I'!. ��ed tSOWN'aali bred to Pre!"ler Longfellow. King s 2d Masterpiece. True

TYP'".\thnn nny herel III the U. S. doing business direct with the fruit grower rnl.�d . 4F�rr� sterplece. King s X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we e,·cr

Bre(l sows, MlIIO extra spring furrow hnars IInet pigs and by careful attention to f'vC'n the s!l1allest 'I'wo e�tra gOO� ���,rtb �t�. fOne Ihun(dred open d80WBI anbd hdventy ex.tra. nfce malr·:-:.

in pnil-.;
� not reluted. Pec1tgnes fllrtllshed. ZENE! order has sllccpe(ltHl.' in bUIllllng up a busl- A

0 S or sa e every one" eep n ree ing and ri('it in blood), �

G. HADLEY. R. F. D. 5. WILMINGTON, OHIO. ness that an�' nursery manage!' could well be ,E. D. KING. BURLINGTON. KANSAA. _

DUROC-JERSEYS.

mtAVER VALLEY HERD DUROOS.
Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

Col. II 94903 (yrand Cbamplon and sire ot
winners at Oklahoma State Fair. 1911), De

fender's Col. ·112297. Autocrat 94765 and
Ilunele Col. 113779. Satisfactlo.n guaranteed.
W. A. WILLIAIIIS, lIIARLOW. OKLAHOMA.

A FIneOllerlng ared So",,_
and Gilt_

� opea gilts. and Bummer pigs. Best of breeding,
B. C. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

AFIneOllering ared .So",,_
.

and Gilt_
Also open_Kilts and snmmer.plgs. Best of breedlnll.
B. 0. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

Iia TYPE DUROeS Herd 'rich In blood of
.Col.Wonder,Bnddyand

Ilouaroh famllle.. 46 hoad trIod .ow. aud gilt. lu our bred

.... '.l�Februarr_!. Stock for .ale. Send for catalogue.
MOSEB � FITZWATER, GOFF. KANSAS.

BORR'S DUROCS
:u Fall boan and 20 �Iu. Crlui.on Wonder b....dlng. All

Immune. Special low price. ....lI. DOKR, 00••• I11t1, 1[....

P"e�spnt!'lew Durocs Bred sowsatrori·
, vate sale. Sprlnll

mite. al year ngs and tried sows. All Immune.
Write for·prices. T. P. TEAGARDEN, Wayne. Ks.

•

B.R�D GILTS I have an �lJ:ceptionallY fine lot
of Duroc &'llts bred to my prize

winn nil boars for sale. Also a few top slimmer

�ars. Write forJ!rlces and descrlJltlon.
UHAS. L. TAYLOR. Olean. Mo •

JOYAL SCION FARM DUROCS
F_&lhloDObly Bred Durocs, Iprlug bO&r1land bred gllu, by

the groat Graduate Col. Also lOW' and gllti bred to him.

·C. C. Norma_n Prop.,Winfield, Kan.

. Perfection Stodk Farm
Hov: boars and Kilts. als680 choice spring pillS, bj
8�te Fair Kl'and and.reserve champions. Pairs and
trios not related. Ship on approval. Prices rhlht,

:a��.yonr Geo. M. Clasen •. Union City. Okla�

15,Duroe Sows and Bllts
Kant Be Beat, Crimson W<mder, and. C�I

Gnel breeding. and bred to a splendid boar

.ll\ed by King the Col. Priced reasonable

and guaranteed as represented.
ARTHUR A. PATTERSO�, Ellsworth, Kan.

Bonnie View Farm
.,uroe-"erseys:· Boars· and gilts.
rlymonl" Roeks: 100 cockerels.

, 'Sear:le &. Cottle,�errYloD. Ks.

D�ep C�eek Herd.Ouroes
'Extra choice· early fall pigs· now ready- to

.hlp from dams 'sIred by ·State Fair Cham

. 'lIlon' Qoars. . Satisfaction guaranteed.
<' e. O. ANDERl'ION, lIlANHATTAN, KANSAS

BIC�YPE DUROC.... ERSEYS
8prinll.n!hles at $'25; summer pigs $10. trios $25; fall

bOar.'/ood ones at $30 to $40; yearling sows'L,open
Dr bre . Every hog shipped on aNlroval. Sa,lstied
enstomers in 2:! states. Red Polled cattle. cheap.
GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

YATARRAI HERD DUROCS
The finest lot of, Fall pigs we ever offered. either
JeX. !\lost of them by the Grand Champion Tatar·
lax: Bred sows and IIllts priced for Quick sale.
HAMMOND & BUSKIRK,Newton,Kansas

;' College Hill Duroes
Bred sows and gil ts for spring farrow for

\lale. Popular breeding. Farm adjoins agrl
eultural college. Prices right.
W. W. BALES & SONS, MANHATTAN, KAN.

Duroe·Jerseys. Oldest herd III lIlttchell county.

Plenty of new breeding in lIlY bred sow sale Thurs

day. J.n. 30. 45 hend. Write for c.tnlog.

Good E Nuff Again King 35203
The great Duroc boar of the West and

Crimson Wonder 4th. 43655 head our great
berd. Sale of 35 bred sows and gilts March
11. Send .for catalog. Reduced prIce on

boarS for 30 days.
W. W. O'l'EY & SONS, WINFIELD, KAN

"The Men With the Guarantee."
•

Duroe Bred
Sows

At prlvaJe sale. bred to KIng the Col., a

1,000 lb. boar. Col. Willetta by Prince of
Cols. and Col. Gold. a Itne bred Col. The
big' kind with lots of qualtty; bred for
March and April litters.

C. W. HUFF, lIlONDAlIlIN, IOWA.

_����P_OwLAN_D CH�AS.
LARGE WITH PLEN"-�Q

.

-----.

Handsome young boars. gllts b UAI,ITV.
B.est ·Qf large- type blood Itnes �ed ur upen.

.herd headers. Satisfaction gua'ran�med boar,.
breeding stock.

ee on all

OLIVI�R & SONS, DANVILLE, 1{i\:>\S,\s.

NEBRASKA TYPE. ta�n� I�\?f S�ln'neru"d
Hadley 2nd. Pan Wonder and Je� c{I�Yifrr, Uig
in the best. C. C. InlP'lUD,Bloomln ..i ·1I·gui,,!
________-=__ .:....__=�ft�OJl, Neb.

POLAND CHINAS �Tlr;.t6roe�ll�
Price .

I opo"
Address H. L. BROOKS, LAR�:tl!DrlgK't.\uN·""e;
____________________� ��.�i SA8

OUALITY and SIZE �;:d ��ooth p;.;;
JULY BILTS AT $20 or will ho'd and �j[8 for sale. LAMBEBT BROsSRn'\:;UlllII"r
8 k

.

Id
bree.t at $2ll. Phes VENTEB, &AN.SAS. .

., nUll!
wee so at,IO. ex_p_ressprepald. Breedlngcertlll·

catewith everypie. jI!'.C.Gookln,Bu8seU,Kan.
.. -----..

HARTMAN'S Bla·TYPE. POLANDS
O."I. C. 1215 HEAD Spring bonr. and gilts. Gilts bred or open. No

P.
..

80.1e. Three full bonrs. E\'tH')'thinl gUI\'·lItllc'd
fall

HOGS IgS 10 pairs, J. J. HARTMAN. ELMO, KANSAS.'·
BredSows andService Boars

W. 8. Lynch, Reading, Kansas.

40 S· d G"lt
Bredandopenfol'- Sebnelder'sPolandChinas'

OWl an I S Bale; 01 the hI�hcr Can furnish choice summer aud full I1igs. J)alrs or

Chinss. ROY JOHNSTON. Southm"���d�k:�8�8� trios. not okin. by GUY's ExpansIon ano t:1I1ddllit

.

Hndley. Alsu 10 heud of yearl1ng sows .breLi Iu these

Dean's Mastodon Polands
boars. JOE SCHNEIDER, NortoDville,_. KansllS.

Poland Chin" hugs. the blg·boned type. will weigh Polands-Barred Rocks
when mature. 800 to 1.000 Ibs. Will sell BreW boars
at serviceable age, also choice brood sows l\:ld gilts
bred to .my herd boars. for spring f..rrow. Ali

ImQlunized by Double Treatment
Herd headeu by 1\1astouon Pric� Uolumbia Wonder
and Gritter's Lonrlellow 3d. -,"verythinll guaran·
teed and sold wortTi the money. Address

CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON,MISSOURI

O. I. C. SWI�E.

Iowa and Illinois.- lIIULE-FOOTED HOGS.
Tbe comlnB- hogs of America; hardy; re

sist disease; the best ruatrers known; plg&
ten to sixteen weeks old. $30 pair. Circular
tree. DB. W. J. CON�EB, Labette, &an.

BY H. W. GRAHAM.

On Thursday, February 27th Wm T
Trotter of Mt, Ayr, Iowa, wilt- hold' his
second annual jack sale. The offering con

sists of 15 blir Mammotb jacks and 15 choice
jennets all bred and safe In foal to the two
great herd jacks, Jumbo and Keno. This

offering contains size. quality and lots of
style. Mr. Trotter has been In the business
of breeding jacks., practlcally all hIs life.
He started In the business whlle a resident

of. Missouri and started with the right kind
of blood; his IUlrd jack. Keno, Is a fine

specimen of the MissourI and Kentucky
breeding. He was sired by General King,
he by Gen. Woods. The dam of Keno was

by Brigham Young, a most celebrated jack
In his day. Keno has a reputation through
out the country for producing remarkable

col ts. Six or seven of his son are Included.
Mention ,this paper �Il write for particulars .

Constructive Jack Breeding.
See the advertisement of the Oakland

Stock Farm. Thl. farm was started some

12 years ago by Scott J. Miller of Chllll

cothe, Mo., on 'the theory that better jacks
could be raised In Missouri tban any place
In the Union; that climatic effects were

right; that the feed was right; and that

the jack should be. right. He bas suc

ceeded beyond his expectations. With a

breeding rarm of 40 jennets, with one of

the best jacks In the United States at the
head of the herd. 15 to 20 jacks a year are.

produced on this ra rm, He prefers to seH

them to the farmer and deal dlt ect and

give the consumer the benefit of the mid

dleman's cornmtsston. In all the time he

has been In thc breedIng business he has

never had a dissatisfied customer and never

has had a customet who said that his jack
Iwas not as represented. WIth the best

blood obtainable. both on the sire and

dam's side he has produced' some of the

best jacks In Missouri. He hotds no "ales.
preferring· to deal dtrect at less prices and
cut out the expense of the. sale ring; giv
Ing the purchaser ·the benefit. You cart go

to Oakland Stock Farm .and feel welcome

If -you stay a week. The aim of this farm

Is to please the customer and 'make him a

friend and advertisng agent of 'the farm.
Mr. Mtller Is perfectly responarbte and

gives a liberal guarantee. He has now on

hand some 20 head. among them are as

good as grow; and seils them reasonable.

Write him and he will send you a photo
graph ot the 1llck. from your letter. he

thlt.ks will suit y,ou. He has no jack on

the farm 4 years old and· over. but has
a good· l'11any big husky 3-year-old jacks.
with their lives before them that wtll go

c;:mt and make money. for any man who

wants to· pro'!-lice the big Missouri mule.

CHEST'ER WHITE .HOGS
Good qual1�Yt either sex, the sbort nose kind. Write lor

price.. FRANK: PROCHASKA, Glasco, Ka",.

STAR HERD O. L C's.
BI'eec'Hng stock ot various ,,-geb, elth ...r sex,·

Best breedrng r-,
,

sented In this herd.
Write your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO, KANSAS.

Editorial News Notes

POLAND CmNAS.

Keut's Iowa Be!,d ���edgo;r�d 1=�\��hYfor����
from IllY great State Fair prize winning herd bred for

M• .,h nnd April farrow. It will. pny you to write

me today for prices and the way I will ship these hogs

before· paying tor them. Tho•• F. Kent. Walnut, I.a.

Neel's Cholera Prool
O. I. ·C'S.

Boars of all nKes from 8 weeks to yearling•.
Also vrl.ze sows bred and gl1ts bred or open,
Can furnish nntra or trios. no kin. Herd headed
by O. I{. Perfection. by O. K. Winner, and
Neef's Oak. by White Oak, All stock priced
worth the monf?l. Riverside Farms.

_)OHN H. NEEF. Prop. Boonville. Mo.

On page 15 appears the seed corn ad of
H. O. T�dor. proprietor of BtH ;Brook S·eed
Company. l:Iolton. Kan. It Is of the Boone

County "rhl�e variety. Mr. Tudor had 250

acres In corn In 1912 and It yielded over 60

bushels per acr�. The seed Is guaranteed .

Order direct from the ad.. This corn Is from

the Btli Brook farm of 1;300' acres.:· It Is

one .of the finest farms in Kansas nnd the

Central West.
-

C. C. Lindamood. "'alton. Kan .. the well
known breeder of Barred PI ymou th Rocks.
writes stating he I� about sold out of cock

erets 'and that the egg season Is at hand.'
There Is no quest!on.··"bout the high qualtty
of Mr. Llndamood's Barred Rocks as they
have agatn denlonstrated at this season's
shows. Note his change of ad In this Issue.

You will get ,what you buy S9 don't be

afraid to send, YOllr money. Please mention
this paper.

Summer and Fall Pigs!
of both sexes. Priced to selL Everything
registered. Best of breeding.
P. C. GARRETT & SO.N, Bloomington, Neb.

BigBonedBredSows
March and February gilts sired by Gold

Mine. bred to Pan Look and Wide Awake;
a Iso. tried sows bred to Gold Mine.
Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond, ·Kansas.

BROOD SOWS
For Sale

My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,000
Ibs. Am .now ready to ship 200 of the big.
easy feedrng•. quick maturing kind. Tried
boal's al . ..l sows, last fall boars and sows,
and spring pigs of both sexes. 1I1y terms
are: If you are not satisfied return the· hog.
and I return yOUl' lnoney.

F. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE, lIlISSOURI

A few fall males by Defender. Bred sows

at reasonable prices.
PHIL DAWSON. SO. ST. JOE, lIIO.
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HPUBLIC SAL'E �fol�dhcigl�·CI.aS9
t b h Id t Ri h H·

una Sows
o e e a c til, Mo., February 21st b
VV. Zo �AKER. Send lor Cal&lol
Bir Polands and Barred Rocks. :":,'t�.b�
T;t:d sows and gilts. Big bone. big Jitter hi .. 1

Sl�et.
Low prices. Fine blg eoekerels, 81.00 to $2.01): "IUahly.
W. C. MILLIGAN, _- Clay Center. l{an'o�

B�eker's Poland· Chi;;;
Good spring boars. Fall :fearllnfJ: gilts, I"·eil for

early sprln.1I Jitters. Some Dice sprmg Kilts hreil or
open. :SpeclSl prices on snmmer and fallllig"oither
sex. J. H. BECKER, NEWTON, KANSAS

BIG TYPE POLANDS:
summer find fali pigs both sex, sl.l'ong tn lh(' IJtood
of Big Hadley and A Wonder.· Bows and gilts, the
big, smooth kind. bred for early lItters. ])c�crilJlion
guaranteed..Call or write A. R. ENOS, Ramona. ·Kas.
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�UDlflle;1' anti full pigs uy Reterendllm rill!] J. C.
:\fetal and out flit chuice. sows. Priced 10 se!l

.

Alao 50 Barred Rock Cockerels.

A. N. "'aeehler a SOD. Rivl:rloli. Neb.·
'
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FOR SALE KIng of Darkne8s, uy Kiog
Dal'i{ne�s, dum by (.}Jl the

Spot, a tine mediuln sized, well bonNI, im'
mune boar. WtlI trade for Immune bred
sow. Answer Boon.

BON-U"IBRA STOCK FAR"I, Belllrc,
c
-
,b
AL'

Big Type Poland China
BRED SOW SALE J;\N. 25.

45 bead. Everyone a· good one. 35 hend
bred to the I,OOO-pound Columbus.
Send touay for catalog. ,

n. B. BAIRD,· �ENTRA'L CITY, Nlm. s
Yc
rh
I',
8.,Fall and Summer Pigs For Sale

Sired by my Iowa boar. Extra good and
out of my mature sows. Everything immune.
Also Rhode kland Red cockerels ror ,,,1&.
L. E. KLEIN, z,EANDALE, KANSAS.

HARRY HOAK'S POLAND CHINA�
A few: large. BIg Type bonrs, also some good sowS

and gIlts bred for earls littors. Fashionllhle lIil
Type breeding and priced right to buy. Cali or write tutlar

HARRY HOAK, Attica, Kansus

ALBRIGHT'S BRED SOWS AND GILTS
20 gil ts· bred to one of t� good SOli' 01

Big Tom and Sensation; 8 tried sow. �rcd
to Cavett's Mastiff by King M !"S tift. One
extra good sow bred Oct. 1 (!.th.
A. L. ALBRIGH'l', WATERVILLE, I'A.'1.

POLAND CHINAS!
Bred sows at private sale.

spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
right. Ask for prlce ......and descrljJclons.
JOSEPH M. BAIER, ELMO. KANSAS.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
uY����__���__���__���-�

AnDus Bulls For Sale
sired by"ftutger Heatherson 3d 118l!14. pc·esto
2d 133774 and Professor Kurtz 135693. :Read]
for service Including two choice Blacl<lJirds.
Priced right. Satisfaction guaranteed .

W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSA�

ANGUS CATTLE
Dulls nnd femnlcs for snle: singly or In cll\"load

lots. Address SUTTON &. PORTEOUS Lawrence. I{a�

RED POLLED CATTLE.
_.

Foster's Red PoliS
Write for prices 011 breedlnll stock.

� !OS:rER, R. R. 4, Eldorado, Kn"�
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OAK HILL HOLSTEINS, The ,line In their adver,U8Irig":_"Pe�t)' BI'CI8;.
Bulls ready tor spring service by 'Shady- ,Gro1fers of Seed CQl'n That 'Mak811 'Oood'.o- '

b' 001< Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. 0.- sums' up In a nutshell' just w.hat.� se'ekel'8

<1n ms, Helters bred. Also a few !.resh' after "the very best purebred seed may ex

t .ws All tuberculin tested. . tPec,t':ln buying tram ,this well" known 111'10.

l.iE:iI· SCHNEJDEB, NORTONVILLE, KAN. 'They are growers of seed com, not 'merely
dealers.' It Is their specialty-growing: seed
'corn and It has been this, carefUl' 'breeding
and personal handling' at their seeds' Uiat
has built tor thein a- reputation second', to'
none. Last, year Pilfti'Bros. had more orders
than they COUld till and If they had ca"sd
to BubsUtute ',other ,corn they coulll' 'have
made a cleaning, but that Is 'not In. their
line at business and when they sold their

output they were' 'through. This ;season
they have on hand many more, hundr'eds -at
bushels than last yea" and 'It Is by tar ·the,
best corn they' have ever grown. They have'
a selected lot at Reid's Yellow Dent� ]!:cllpse
90 Day Corn, Clay and Boone County ;White
all sorted and nubbed by hand. They pon't
claim they have 100 per cent cora, but
they dp claim they have bet.ter than 98
and they have a reputation tor high yield.
Their purebred<eeed corn farm's In: Clay
county are tamous and tarmers will Over

look a bet If they ·fall to get In touch with

,Petty Bros. Their catalog Is ready and'
will be sent upon r.eQuest. They hilve es

tablished a branch at 1616 Genessee street,
Kansas City, Mo., and Invite Inspection-'of
their wares. A trip to Liberty, where- they
have their seed houses Is a special Invita
tion and Is worth the trip. Kindly men

tion this paper when making Inquiry., See
ad on page 16. ;;

jll'.

MusIc In the "SUent House."
Nathaniel Hawthorne, In his :famo,us

book, "the House of the Seven Gables,"
pays a splendid tribute to the power of
muslo., He describes with grim sugges

tiveness the dreary Silent House, and then
tells of Its transformation by the child.

ilt,'!aus Bros ' Here�ords! -Phoebe, who possessed with the gltt of

....
,

• I' 'song so ohanged the whole atmosphere of

1\ 0 offer 16 head of strong, rugged bulls, herd -the house that all It!' gloom was dispelled,

::(1",101' lllaterial, ready for service, sired bl" Ful· and It, became filled with light and happl

,:' :}"t' :li'd, Fulfiller 25th and Beau Onward. Priced": ness. Few homes, even in the most ,!so-
.Ii,l lind worth tire money.

' lated rural districts. ever become as cheer-

IU.A US BltOS., BENDENA, KANSAS. less as the Silent House ot Hawthorne's tale.
,

Yet his story suggests the Idea that In many

Mathews Herefords
hll'lnes there Is tar too little .cheer and hap-
piness, where the days pass one after au

.,
"\\'e are offering 20 registered helters other with none ot the brightness that

., ,nut 11 mouths old. ANXIETY 4th blood music brings. In many homes everyone Is

: ""dominates
'

" so rushed with work, or so nearly tired out,
n' I;;n �tATj[EWS & SONS. Kinsley, Kan. that no time Is possible tor practice In

music or tor training the children's voice.,

The casual snatches ot tunes picked up by
accident are all the musle--that enliven such

homes; 'and the lack of good music and sing
Ing Is certainly a great loss to both chlld
ren and oJd tolks. But there Is no longer
any need for this lack. It Is possible now,

with --the Victor to have In any home, tull
measure ot song_ and music. With no time

required tor learning to play. anyone can

have any kind ot music at any time. From

Mother Goose to Grand Opera, trom whlst

llng 'solos to the elaborate music of a great
orchellt�a or band, trom the simplest home

lullabies to the mighty outbursts of a ,great
chorus, trom the latest lively ragtime hits to

the stately Gregorian chants-there Is no

limit to the music ready for any home.
It would seem that ohe special mission

at this great Instrument was to put the

liveliness and cheer of good music Into

every "silent house." For the old tolks It

will sing the tender melodies ot olden
,time. For the children It will play the

patriotic march mUBlc which they delight
In. For the young folks It wlll bring the

la"at popular songs and even music for

HOLSTEINS .�:us
rr, B. COWLES.- TOPEKA. KANSAS•.•

Holsteins!
I will sell the tollowlng hlgJa' grade Hot

s tel n s, many ot them practlcany tull bloods,
ani! iR good condition: 50 yearling heifers

and 50 1 'h -vear-otd helters just being bred

to a son of a U-lb. dam; 100 2 to 2'Al-year

old heifers and 100 2'Ao to 3-year-old helters

bred to a high class registered bull, to

frcshen trom Dec. 1st, 1912. ,tl) March 1st,
rsra. 100 matured cows, very heavy pro.

ducers, springing up ready to treshen soon,

most of them In calt tram registered bulls.

A number of high colored registered' bulls,
ranging In age trom 8 months up, out of

heavy producing dams, and selected espect
all)' to head choice herds. Can till ,any order

from one animal up. Have a small surplus
of excellent registered' cows and helters I

wiil dispose of. Also have lOti head ot high
grade Guernsey cows and helters trom year

lings up. Write me regarding your want•.

JAMES DORSEY.Gllberts.DDDols

SHORTHORNS.

SHoRTHORN,CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and OLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. AUetock I'!ldlll'eed. Prices reason·
ble. Tho••B!Murphy II.SooI, (lorblo,Ku.

Shorthornl, Buill and HIII.rl.
Young bulla II to 20 months old. also a f.w well

hred heifers, some of lIlY state Fair winne.. ' at

Topeka and Hutchinson laat year. Tbey are the

kind you wlll Ilk.. Write or call soon.

JOHN REGIER, WHITEWATER, KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS

SCOTCH AID SCOTCH lOPS
���l�:c�:!l:D:�:f:r:.D�l�go�re�:fe�::'P�!�Od cJ!!
Ful l Pic:s of both lexel. Immune: Write for prleee.

8. 8. AIIICOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns
have a select bunch of young bulls

trom six to 20 months old, well bred,
well grown and the making ot good use

ful animals. They are both reds and
roans. Can ship via C. R. I. & p" A. T.
& S. F., U. P., and Mo. Pac. Address

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE : : KANS�

HEREFORDS.

iBJ"UE GRASS HerefordsSTOCK FARM
�ows. I It'Hers and young bulls for eete. 160 head fn herd.

j"treCriinp: matrons by Militant, Lamplltter, Shadeland

,,;'�\�;�(I'�:I��'�l�rlton 6th,Besiod 2d and iJton Almo 6th.

�:: T. W1UGnT, Route 8. IIIt,'Pleasaot. Iowa.

Star Breedlno Farm
HEREFORDS H.ad.d�y Topboo 4th. 90

t'lt rlollds. Can Ipare a few f���l!i li��o��oO�'u�hb�;:r�
DUROCS Of mOR I••hlonabl. b .....dlog headed
"nls of b tb

by l\Iodol Top 7740�. Cholce�odlvld-
(I lexes lor lale at all times.

Sam'l Drybread, Elk Clly, Kansas

Modern Herefords
ROBT.H.HAZLETf

Bazlord Plaee

Eldorado. Kansas

'Cornish Pianos 'and Oreana.
One dIsadvantage which the muslc-jover

at today otten teels Is the high price, at
Instruments, especially at pianos and organs.
The music-lover who longs for a plano or

organ, and hesitates to pay the exorbitant

prices of the average dealer, has a dlstlDct
trlend In the tamous Cornll5h Company' of
Washington, N. J. In tact. It Is doubtful
It a more liberal otter has ever been made

by a national advertiser than by the Cornish
Company. They make the most liberal

terms, allow the longest tree trial. and give
'a legal bond which compels them to return

the purchaser's money In ease at dlssatis
taction. Suppose you wrlte a letter to 'the
Cornish Company. Washington, N. J., say-log.
that you read this little story In' "The Mall
and Breeze" and aaklng for their new

Cornish Book ot pianos and organs. They
will send It tree to 'you, showing you many
beautltul and artistic styles trom which to

choose. Then order a plano on your own

terms-one year's credit, or two It needed
and very shortly the Cornish Company will

ship you the plano you select, together ,with
a solid wood, circular-seated adjustable
plano stool with brass claws and crystal
toundatlon, a handsome silk scart, and a

plano Instruction book and course at muslo
lessons. It within one year you decide to
return It, the Instrument, the Cornish Com

pany will refund to you any money that you
have paid them, together with 6 per cent
Interest. Furthermore, every Instrument sent
out by-this compauy Is guaranteed tor 25
years and the price asked Is actually a

third less than other makers ask tor ptanos
and organs at similar qua.ltty. Whether you
buy an Instrument or not, yo,u should have
the Cornish book because It tells many

things that you ought to know about music
and musical goods. It also explains the
Cornish way of doing business, and a refer

ence book, which Is also sent, 'gfves the
names and addreases ot many satisfied' cus
tomers. Be sure to mention "Farmers Mall
and Breeze" when you write your letter to
The Cornish Company, Washington, N. J.
We urge every music-lover to write for the
free book today. Seed ad on page 20. Men
tion this paper when you write.

.

, SIx or nine months If desired. What we want'ls your' trial <lr4er.'
We d.on't .need' the mQney. We want you to come and bu,.. We, .want

reg:ular cuatcmers and shall try hard to Pl�as.e rou. .

'

Yo Deller. aDd Buil. 'a� tIIO, '''IS and 1100 'eae".
' '"

Two Delfera 'aDd a Bull, Dot related, :� for the_three. '.,

,'lien Hader M.te�al .. :Seil:ree; We bave a few. Thq,.ai'e;:intee4
.�t.. Come earl,. _d set 1Ii-.t ellitlee.

..

Over 200 Bead FromWhich to 'Select
A great variety of prize winners and prIze wInning blood. Breeding

stock of both sexes and all ages. If ,.ou waot breedloK ...took dOD't

.... th" opportDDIt7. As many good Shorthorns cannot be seen OD aDJ'

other farm In the whole Southwest.

tows with cau al fool and Ie-bred.

RIchly Bred Yoong IbIngs. Show Prospeels�
Handsome loong BoDs. Herd Beader MaleriaL

Rogged looog BoDs. lhe- fanner ad SloeDlan.1Oad.
In fact a splendid array of foundation Shorthorns, that carry the

blood of the best families and the most noted sires of the breed. Don't

walt, but come IlJld get your first pick. VIsitors always welcome .at

PI_.aut Valley Stock Farm. Write your wants today. Address

, JL C. Lookabaugh,Watonga,o�.

--I::: f:';:bedEvergreenCrest GaIloway�
Twenty cows and helters for sale, either registered or high grades. All two yeara

old' and over are bred to Flagstaff 2n06 and Sally's Othello 33696. Anyone destr

Ing a herd of breeding cows should Inspeot this otferlng. Also two yearling bulls

tor sale. J. & W. R. CLELLAND NEW HAMPTON MISSOURI.

POLLED DURHAMS.

Oakland Stock
Farm

JACKS AND JENNETS.

JACKS FOR SA'LEPollad Durham Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a: limited

number at cows and heifers tor sale.

o, M. HOWARD. JIA..'\LUO:r.'D, KANSAS.

Priza
.

Winni.., PoUad
, Durhams The jacks on this farm are all raised

there. This Is strictly a breeding tarm, and
not an assembling place ot other people's
breeding. Five went out last week, with 26
more still there. We sell the good ones cheaper
than anybody, because we raise them. Every
jack Is guaranteed a breeder. It he Is not

a breeder he Isn't worth thirty cents, and
the man who raises him should lose him and
not the buyer. Will sell them trom $400.0()
up; cash or time.
OAKLAND STOCK FARM, ChUllcothe, 1110.

One yearling bull and several bull calves
sired by Roan Choice ·(Jr. Champion at

1911), also a tew young cows and helters.

All from the greatest show and prize win

ning herd In Kansas or the West.
, o, J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.

GALLOWAYS.

G. E. C.LARK. W. W. DUNHAl\I.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12 Miles West of Topeka.
Can furnish car of good bulls ranging In

ages tram catves , to 2-yr.-olds. Can suit

your wants, Write
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH, SUver Lake. KBn•

JACKS AND JENNETS.

POLK COUNTY

����tof���
coming three and four years,
141·2 to 16 hands high. good
bone and body. Will be sold
cheap. Address

R.M. JOBNSON,Owner, BOLIVAR,MO.

Second Annual Sale
,

JACKS and JENNETS�

FortLarnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. 10to 20 mouths old. Priced to sell.

E. E. FRIZELL, LARNED. KANSAS

The 15 Jacks are broke and ready tor

service, ranging In ages from S to 8 years,

I am Including my herd Jacks, Jumbo and

Keno, two better do not exist. The most at
these are my own raising and range In size
tram 14 to 16* hands high. All blacks
with white pOints with lots ot Quality. style
and finish.
Th" 16 Jennets are all big choice type",

two to eight years old. Better quality will
not be otfered fhls year. Showing sate III
foal to Jumbo and Keno. For turther par

ticulars, ad ress

.WM. T. TROTTER, Mt. Ayr, Iowa
Auctionee1'" OOL. HARRIMAN and others •

JA,C KS
ANDJENNETS
20 head good black jacKs
for sale, ages from 2 to 5
years; large, heavy-bon,'d,
broken tomares and prompt
servers. Prices reasonable.
Come and see me. Barns
2 miles of town.

paiL WALKER.
Moline" Elk eo.. KIm.

At My Barns In Town

It.A,rJlowaJThurs.,Fe_. 21_
30 HDad 15 Mammoth Bred .Jaeb.

� 15 Choice .JeDDelB aU bred.

JACKS AT PRIVATE SALE
It you want the good

kind, come to .one at
the old..st breed Inc
barns In the state,
where you will find the
large, big boned, black
fellows that will do

your country good, at
prices yo. can afford.

......_.... 6. H. SCOTT. Bea, Mo.

t .
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dancing. To .each and every member of.

BItnl!'-:famUy it :Wll! give the -cnance to enjoy � ,

at will his or her own sp"clal ravorttes.

I'.:. The Victor will banish the gloom and
eheerlessness of the present day rural "sUent
houses" just as quickly and positively as the
80ngs of Phoebe drove out the sordidness of
'Hawtltorne's Silent House. To all whose
Ilves 'seem mostly weariness and gloom, the
Victor comes as a blessing, furnishing rest
and cheer and Inspiration, giving to them
a rosier view of life. It Is easy to get ac

quainted with the Victor and Its dellghtf1l1
music for any Victor dealer will gladly play
any music you wish to hear. On your next

visit to town just stop In at the Victor
dealers-you'll spend a pleasant half hour
and come away with a thorough apprecia
tion of this superb Instrument. In the

meantime It WOUld be a good plan to write

to the Victor Talking Machine Co.. Camden,
N J for their handsome Illustrated ca ta

lo'gs, "as they will give you an Idea of the

kind and variety of music this Instrument

.... Ings to you.

A Word on Fuel-Saving.
For a family who Is anxious about that

constant bugbear, "Hving cost," a saving in

•uel Is a big Item, and everybody Is always
eager tor Ilny help In this direction. There

are two Important factors In the question at

.uel-eost-the stove Itself, and the kind of

.uel which It bums. Perhaps It Is both of

these reasons that make the popularity .of
the Kalamazoo Oak Heater. Not only Is

the stove built for economy In quantity of

'uel, but It makes saving In the quality and

kind. It Is bull t to burn, and to burn any

thing-tram soft coal to corn cobs. Of
course this Is no news to thousands of peo

ple In America w hoc ha.ve 'known for years

Just what the Kalamazoo Oak Heaier would
do. But, the growing Increase In expenses
of all kinds, and the general rise In the

price of hard coal, makes this stove more

and more valuable to more and 'more peo

ple the country over. Any possible objec
tions to burning soft coal or wood are to

a great extent overcame In this stove. It is

80 scientifically made that the combustion
Is slow anti thorough. No waste of coal,
DO rushing ,blasts ot wind to

i
draw the heat

up the chimney and burn fast with no heat
returns. On the contrary, the Kalamazoo
Oak Heater gives, slow, steadr, even flre
ehecked just right to keep heat·,f!. long time
and fuel-cost down. After vou get a good
fire started (and it Is easy to light and to

keep It gorng') you can so adjust the dam

per" that the wood or soft coal will give
out a gentie radhltlon 'and hold heat a long
time without attention. Not only the high
price but the difficulty In obtaining hard

coal, at any cost. i. beginning JO be a seri
ous question. Many a home has had to

suffer actual hardship because the hard coat
demanded bv a base burner was not to be
had for love' or money. No home should be
without an "Oak" Heater if only for this

reason. Think of the danger, the incon
venience, ot being left without coal at a

critical time. Many doctor bills could have
been saved by one small heater, which, In
a hurry or when c-oat was short, could burn
chtps, trash, anything handy. It is often
a mat ter of great convenience as well as

economy to be able- to turn Into account
that stack of corn cobs or that pile of
brush. And the Kalamazoo Oak Heater is
built to give just that fine emergency ser

vice. And the stove looks so !lne! It Is
built on handsome lines, with shining nickel
plate, and of shape and size just' right for
ornament as well as service. The Kala
mazoo Stove Company of Kalamazoo, Mich.,
Issues a catalog giving the varieties In style
-some with glittering mica, some with tall
extension top-your choice in appearance
and details. But they all are of the same.
plan of general construction, and they all
do the work. Of materials it is hardly neces

sary to speak. Kalamazoo quality Is so

well known that praise Is something like
telling that 'l'lffany diamonds are real. Their
plan "A Kalamazoo Dlrect-ta-You" is too
well understood all over the country -to re

quIre space h.re. Enough to sa:r th'at. their
famous seiling plan Is one of the big reasons

for the world-wide fame of the Kalamazoo
stoves and furnaces. This method Is one
reason why, at small expense, the family
who Is warmed by a Kalamazoo is sure of
the right kind of heat, and plenty ot It, the
year round. no matter how the wind blows.
Write the Kalamazoo Stove Company, Kala
mazoo, Mich., for their catalog No. 341 and
further information concerning their line of
atoves, See ad on page 46.

,
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!� .Head ,Duroc-Jerser ,,!ire,! SOW!.
From 11����:r:Farm, Elmdale, Kansas, Saturda" Feb. 22

12 spring yearlings, 17 fall yearlings and 21 llprrng gilts. Most of the offering is sired liy J. R.'s Chief,
best br-eedrng' Ohio Chief boar In the West, out of Lincoln Model, greatest producer of show stuff of any
Durne sow living. 'li'he offering Is, bred to Young Chief and Big Chief (litter brofhers) ani! Model Bob (by
J. R.'s Chief and out of Model A, first prize sow 1910), all first prize boars this year and Model Bob is an out
standing candidate for championship honors this fall.

,

\

5
·

I Att t· Daughters and granddaughters of Top
-

pecla rac Ions· Notcher Rose, grand champion sow,/
.

-. , • 1909; half sisters to Rose Tatarrax,-

grand cha.mpton sow 1910' sisters and half staters to Wonder Lass, grand champion sow,
_

. 1911; daughters of Top Notcher Girl, one of the few Top Notcher sows living, also a few
daughters of King's Surprise, one of the best brood sows ever on. my farm.

, There will be as much; or more, champion blood In this sale ftlan can be found in any
sale offering In the West. F.very animal is In fine breeding condition, having run to the

alfalfa stacks all winter with a liberal grafn ration. All sows wlll show eare In pig. �

I 'invite my Brother Breeders and Farmer :"-'rlends to be my guests February 22nd. I believe In my
hogs. Please write for catalogue. J. R. BLACKSHERE, Elmdale, Kansas

l�lel.ln>an-A. B. Hunter.
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A Living on An "E'ighty" two or three cows, three or four brood
sows and' possibly a few sheep. This

way the farm would be built up, at the
same time getting good 'l"elmrns from it.

Louisburg, Kan. F. C. Waldron.

hay baler and with good weather, a

good crew, and no breakdowns thev
make $100 a week from then until frost
with the exception of a few days when

they cut corn. We consume all this in
come and do not live extra high either.
In fact sometimes we must pull hard
to make both ends meet. Now tell me

how we coud live on an eighty, much
less lay by a bank account too. Our
boys neither smoke, chew, drink or

gamble. Mrs. Leona Smith,

"l'WO OPPOSING VIEW&�

Mr. Editor-I notice "that F. L., of

Wakeeney, Kan., wants informa.tion on

how to manage an SO-acre farm. I
would divide ,45 acres of it into three
fields of 15 acres each.. I would rotate
these fields each .rear with oats, clover
and corn. After cutting the second crop
of clover each' fall the field could be
plowed for corn 'for the following year.
The rest of the land' could be divided or

all put into one pasture. .1 would take
about 5 acres. for buildings, orchard,
and truck patches. If the land could all
be cultivated it: would be handy to have
the pastures 'close horne. Otherwise
have it on the .land impossible of culti
vation. With 'the farm arranged this
way one could keep. three or four horses,

A Farm Woman's Opinion.
Mr. Editor-We would like to have

L. A. B. tall us how many there were

in the family that lived on an SO-acre
farm and laid up the income' from the
wheat crop. We HI'e on a half section
and cannot place a deposit in the bank
that will stay there and there are seven

in our family. We do not set the world
afire but work· like most other people
with 100 acres in cultivation, 100 in
meadow and the rest in pasture, The
stock on pasture can be turned into
money ,at any time. As soon as the
corn is laid by the men run out the

c
W(
ex
an

Wouldn't be Home Without It
My papa has taken the Mail and

Breeze a number of years and we can't
get along without it in the home. I am
a boy 15 and can't remember the time
that we hadn't this paper. _

Samuel J. Slocum.
Mondamin, Okla.
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--.....My HO.CS ARE----

� FREE FROM CHOLERA
Besides offering you the best lot of big type Poland Chinas I have ever sold I am sell

ing them immune from cholera. They have not had the cholera, but have been immunized by
the double treatment-all vaccinated before being bred.

MR. FARMER! MR. BREEDERI MR. BUSINESS MAN'I
What is it worth to your business to add breeding stock to your herd that is right in every respect and

to do so at a minimum of risk? This is the greatest lot of 80WS I ever have offered and in order to make

them doubly valuable to you I have put them to the most rigorous tests. That is your gain. My sale will be held at the farm near
,

Effingham, Kansas, Friday, Feb. If, 1913
50 Head

Will be sold-13 tried sows, 28 Bummer and fall yearlings, 5 spring gilts, 4 summer boars-herd headers. Fifteen
these are yearling daughters of the great sow sire, EXPANSIVE among the best ever sired by him and that means

theY,are outstanding. The attractions include Guy's Best, the great Lonergan sow; Wonder Queen, a great daughter
A Wondor , Surprise B, one of my best; Susa M 2d, Hadley's QUality, Belle Hadley, Lady Primrose 2d and Ohava Lady all of extra size and

quality. These are bred for March and April farrow .to tONG KING'S BEST, my great son of Long King; REFERENDUM, the great Nebraska sire
and EXPANSIVE CHIEF, the uld hog's greatest breeding son. This is certainly a fine lot of stuff and I will have to be "shown" if there is a
better lot all the way through to sell this yenr. Not only have they the size, conformation, bone and quality, but they are breeders and: producers
and are bred to tha� ki?u of boars. I know t.hey will please. Write now for the catalog, mentioning the paper, and arrange to attend this sale,
partake of my hospitallty and see this great offering. Address

H. B. WAL,TER, 18 miles :west 01 Atchison on M. P., EFnNGHAM, KANSAS
FRANK .I. ZAUN, Auctioneer.
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Kingfjsher Villi' Stock Flni'.FOR�'8Al;.E �:.:���.!:�
liD r8iIIltered bill bOned bl.ek j..,ks 7..... old and one braek .lack. eomlnll �,..rs old.

and jonnot�from eo1tB to 11 hands; W• .IL, DICE, TBCUMSBH. '�8AS:
"

DO be&ter aD7where. PrlCOII rlaht.

·f7�Kr:.':Ill�.�08:r.�· Box Iruman'sPiODeerStudFarm
Jacks·and Sad d I irs America's Largest Importers
45 of the blll'!!l' bone Bnd bea' :Mammo&h .Jacka . '., •

�lf��utW�� f�:ct��:�J��81f.�r::·O'��':roa.!\� Shira, Plfcheron and Bllgian'Horses '

FlU'll;: H.T.BBOWN&CO.,Le:dnKtoD.Ky.
"

';Wrlte for Illustrated Catalogue. '-,

�
_ Jennets

""QHAN'8.... E. BU-ELL, m.u<ms .

m'!It'1::m�ac='f:I3:'w�� STAWONS and·JACKS -".

]I baD" _8dud. I ba... 1bII larp kiud PerclIerolis and Help•• ,
=:�..::=.::.:.�ll�."�, ,also lII.m.....tll .Jacks sad

_.&101 ...""U .. L&...D... oJ_t••
·

Stale Fair wlnnel'll

·&L. E. SMlTII, L&WBBNClII. KAlf8.(S. and afl at prices that will

IS move them. Write today do
scrlblng your wants.

C.'F. COOPER"
4. Box 4. Hutchln.on. MaD.

Mammoth tJaeks ...d
Jennets For Sale

From 2 to 6 yeara-blg boned. ·blac,", .Jacka

with white points. No better bred ones In

IIle country. - Beveral of them are prize win

ners. Been breeding .lacks for .e years.

MOlltlon this paper and write or come to

DElERLINO .. orro, Sehtl7ler Coun"',
QUEEN CITY, MO. On Dee Kolne. Line

W�bash Railroad.

SPECIAL SALE
ThIrty Days

Registered American bred stallions $200
to UOO each. Ten Imp. mares In fORI $400

UBBBBBD HORSES.
to ,600 each. Imported stallions at from

-�A��PB-'�I"',G��,-S�-A�-L"""'"-E-.
���- ����ktoY��·.�Ohl2.�':.,�IW'8 :..It:r:!:m, :U?I�n

: CH�. A. FINCH, .aOLIET" IJ,LI_�O�$.

I will sell at public auction on February

2fi,b. 1913. at my farm H miles N. W. of

Hoily. Colo. (on A. V. R. R.). 32 head of

draft horses and mares that will weigh from

l.�OO to 1,700, also one Belgian stallion and

on" xrtssourt jack. both registered.
A. L. FRYBERGER. Granada, Colo.

PERCHEROIIS'
BELS/A.'
SHIRE'

Percheron and Bell!:ian r.!;!!l:�r:n�n�o�a�:'e�:
!:"Y terms. HART 'iJROS.. OSCEOLA. lOWA

200 Pereberons StalU����1lJ'8IJ
§lngmaster .. Son. Keota. lo�a

Our
bon__
bla,amooth
flat-boned' fel.

10_, witb Rreat quality' .tyle
and eonfonnatlon.· Will pl.....e
the mose critlral. PriCeR rea-

1I0nable. Satls!»etion guaran
teed. t..��'rom 'bundreds of
utisfi"!l Cl!4tomera aDd big III"",
trated eatalOR m.uecl free;

latlon, Woods BrOI," lellJ Co.:
&,I"CO�. "•••

Uydesdale Stallions and Mares
! have a number o't Clyde Stallions. many

ct them of my own ra.lslng. that I will sell
at less than 'i. of the regular Importer's
:prices. B. O. MILLBB, LUCAS, IOWA.

GrandPereberonStallions
I will sell my two atatttons. Sporty and

Frnnk, both by Castlliion 27318 (46308). :"

Epur t y weighs 2.000 pounds and Frank 1.800
pon nds, Both good breeders and both

pll ssed as sound, by State board. 6 years

old. Will sell On account of my health.
1! n, GERJETS, SOUTH HAVEN, KANSAS

OldenburgGermanCoachHorses
We are the oldest and largest breeders of the Oldenburg German Coach

west of the Mississippi River.� Our 1912 winnings at the leading western shows

exceeded those' of any other individual horse exhibitor. We kave stallions

and mares of serviceable ages for sale. '
Wrl te us. JOS. WEAR" SON, BARNARD, KAN

PIONEER STOCK FARM Wehaveonhandsat
all times Percheron.

llelgian, Shire and German Coach stallions and mares from weanlings to 6 years old. Imported and

home bred stallions and-mares weilrhlnll up to a ton or better. They are priced to sell; am selllnl!:

all the time. Can show yon. Come and see.

JOHN W.WADDILL .. SON. (Adair County). BRASHEAR.
MO.

50 - PERCHERON STALLIONS - 50
Bishop Brothers have 60 big boned atalllons that weigh 1.700 to Z.100 pound. that

they can and wlll sell for les. money than any firm In the business. We have them

to selL Write us. BISHOP BROTBEBS, Dol< A, TOWANDA KANSAS.

It Percheron, Belgian,Coach Stallions and
15 years In the-horae business. Never had a Jaw suit, have never'

sued a man for collection. Each sale Is accompanied with a

gennlDe .rood para_te.. from Nolan. Our horses are from one

to five yeara Old.
... M. NOLAN, P�OLA, KANSAS

Shire and
Mares

I'W.B.Bayless-Dero &: CO•.

Blne Monnd, Kansas
\

! Importers �I Belgian and PereheroD

� Stallions and Mares 01 aD ages
� IlIId PrIzeWIliD� ID botb £ui.ope and America
;i

-

I
�
IT
�
�

I

LAMER'S
..PerelieronSlallions

.
_.-.

'- ,
.

and.�Mares

"

.

":'i

75 'Head
of Imported and

Home-Grown
,

Percheron Stallions
and Mares, at
"let live" prices,

Two-year-olds that

weigh a ton.

C. W. LAMER & CO.
Salina, Kansas

TheWest's Largest Importing and Breeding Estab·
lishment. Importers and Breeders of

Percherons, Belgians and
Shira Stallions and 'Maras

120 H11ad to Select from
Our StallIolI,s and mares are strong and massive, with great qua.lIty,

style and conformation, with splendid color and dispositions. They
are selected with an eye Single to the wants of the most critical

American buyers. and we ean sell them for less money than anyone

In the business, qualIty considered. The stallions will go Into au:\{ com

munity and command the best mares. command the' men who are the

best pay and who take, the best care of: ·thelr stock; Let us know

your wants. We call suit you In both prlct and '.qualIty.
'.

L.' R.WIL�Y, Emporia,Kan.
, "

They Are ,So DiHerent·!·�:,
All Imported, both PERCHERONS and BELGIANS. Last importa.tion,

arrived Sept. 1st. The selects of both countries. I buy my own horses.'

All sound, big, flat boned. Ages, twa and three years. Prices reasona

ble. Perfect guarantee goes with each horse and for two years at that.

W. B. RlcilARos. V. S•• (Stables in the City) Emporia. KaDsas

We Have Fifty Head
Tbe last Importation 1I'l'Iv� December 28, 1912

The fifty head Is as good as can -be found on either sIde of the water. We have

� bUYing partner In Europe who has a larll'e breeding farl'!l and many of our best

oraes are bred on this farm. He also buys In the dull seRSOD, and buys everything

Young and sound. We ean sell. better horse for les8 money than those not fav

fred with this advantage, as we are the only ODes who are connected with a breed

ng fann In Europe. Anyone wanting elther,StallIon or Mare will find It to their

atlvantage to visit our stables. We prIce them to sell. not to Invoice. A good guar

antee goes with every sale. Reference. any Ba'hk In Linn County.

W.B.Bayles�.Dero&to.,BloeValleyStockFarm,BloeMooDd,UnnCo.,KaD.
(Two RaIlroads. eight trains per dav.)

Bergner a Sons' Coach Horses
68 Head Be.... Coacll Hones, with Size, Beillty and Action

A general purpose horse that flt8 the farmer's need. Write for

further particulars. We are ofterlng stallions at prices you will
be able to pay for with proceeds of one season's stand. Also

mares either single or in matched teams. Write or call SOO'1.

d. C. BERGNE.R "" SONS, "Waldock Rancbe," Pratt, Kan.

ImportedStallions: Pereheron,Sliire,Belgian
Each year we show our New Importation the same Month they land. Ea.ch

year they win more than all other Exhibitors combined. At the American

Royal this year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old Percheron, t st, 3rd and 4th on. 3-

year-old. 1st and 3rd on 2-year-old. and Ls t and Champion .Group I)'t Five

Stallions. Our Horses are Handsome and the best to 'buy; Our Guarantee
and Insurance the very best. .

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO., Ch" ... n. "Irk, So ..th St. Joaeph, Mo.
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POLAID CHIIA SALE
Olford, I(ans., Friday, ,Fab./ 14th

Rich In Prize 'Winning Blood

40 Head ConslsUngol4T'rledSows,
11, Spring GUts, 9 Spring

,Boars, 2 Outstanding Herd Headers, 14 Fall Pigs
,

They are" strong! in the blood of Frank Winns greatest show' stock
and a' number of these spring boars and gilts not only will produce win
ners but with proper fitting can win in' the best shows. The spring
boars -and gilts are by Master �troke, a litter mate of the great sire,"
Master Meddler 2nd, and the tried sows are bred to him. The spring
gilts are bred to the splendid boar, Edgwood, by Sentinel. Both Edg
wood and Master Stroke go in this sale. Here is a good place to buy the
best at a low price. For catalog write today.
Lale Burger, Auctioueer C. M. PRATER, Oxford, Kan.

'. .

\

Davis' Annual HalDp�
shireSo", andBoarSale

AT SALE PAVIUON, STOCK YARDS

SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18th, 1913
SALE STARTING AT 10:00 A. M.. SHARP

PavlUoD Comfortable Regardl_ of Weatber

150 Bred Sows, 40Boars
I am offering in this sale, the greatest lot of Hampshire sows and

boars' in the United States, and when you buy one of these select sows
or boars, you have bought the best money can buy.

Every .ow and boor In tbl••Ille ha. had the ,dmultaneon. treatment
wblcb .bould Immune tbt'm from cholera.

,
,

Every !!:nimal in this sale has been carefully selected and adheres
strictly to -fhe Hampshire type. The superiority of the Hampllhlre over
all other breeds is an established fact, and the cross of this breed of
hogs onto the lard type of hog imparts to the off-spring more vltaltty
than any other cross that can be rn�de.The Hampshire hogs are noted )tor their large and vigorous Httera,
and their habits and constitutional strength make them the nearest
disease 'proof hog in existence, and are the greatest rustlers of any
breed. They mature as qu f ck Iy as any other hog bred and when placed
on the market are sure Mnrl,et Topperll.

DO NOT FAIL TO A'l"rEND THIS SALE. 'IF YOU DO NOT, WE
,

- B9TH LOSE MONEY.
MAiL BIDS-If you carinot attend this sale. send your bids to E. C.

Stone, Secy., American Harr.pshire Breeders' Assn., 70:1 E. Nebr. Ave.•
Peoria, Ill. After Feb. 14th bids should be sent to him at So. St. Joseph,
Mo. Catalogues ready to mall Feb. 1st. Write for same.

w. F. DAVIS, SO. St. Joseph, Mo.
AUCTIONEER-Co. T. E. Deem.
Save this advertisement as it wlll not appear again In this paper.

L. R. McClarnon's Sale of

Big Typ. Porand Chinas
50-BRED SOWS-50

30 yearling and tried sows, 450 to _600 ,pounds and up, 20 largechoice gilts. 300 to 400' lbs. and over. 1� SOWII bred to Dig Orange and
25 Sow••Ired b7 Big Orange. The offering Is s,trlkfngly representative of

BIC ORANCE
pronouncedvbv good judges the greatest sire of herd headers and foun-
dation material.

"

30 SOWS BRED to COLLOSAL and 6 SOWS SIRED'by COLLOSAL
The son of ,big type grand champions, and a demonstrated sire of

extraordtnas-y scale, uniform quality and extreme finish. '

Braddyville, Iowa, Wednesday, Feb. 28
IN HEATED, LIGHTED SALE PAVILION.

-

A spectat Invitation Is extended to every admirer of Poland Chinas
to be present at this sa.le.. The ,Catalogue will Interest you. Write
me for, It. Entrust mall bids, to R. s. Dnncan, IAuctloneer, or Geo. w.
Be1'1'7, Fleldman.

L. R. McCLARNON, Braddyville, Iowa

E.M.MYElfS'DRAfT SALE
"

Duroc·Jersey Brad Sows
Burr Oa'k, lan.,Wad., February 19

(UNDER (lOVER)

In this sale Mr. Myers is selling 35 head like the above.
They have been carefully handled and conditioned for this sale
which is his regular annual bred sow sale. 12 are fall gilts,
three tried sows and 20 well grown spring gilts. The fall gilts

-

are by Jewell's Col. and out of Mr. Myers' best herd sows. The
Spring gilts are, by the same boar except four which are by
C6l. C., and out of a dam by Prince Wonder 2nd. The fall
and spring gilts are all bred to Buddy's Best; by Buddy K 4th
Wide Awake, the young boar he purchased thia fall from the
Geo. W. Schwab herd. His dam was by Red Wonder. The
three tried sows are good producers and valuable sows in their
prime., They are bred to Jewell's Col. One of them is by
Golden Ruler and one by Wonder Bob, by Nebraska Wonder.
Catalogs are ready and wilt be mailed promptly upon request.

E.M.MYERS, Burr Oak, Kan.
AUCTIONEERS-John Brennen, A. B. Price.
FIELDMAN-J. W. Johnson.

R�& S. FARM DUROCS
83··A Draft Sala of

_

83
Smith C,antar, Kan.,Thurs. Feb. 20

Ten tried sows, the value of which will not be equaled in any sale
this winter. They are big, prolific tried sows that are right. Tops from
the above bunch.

Here IS the line-up: May Sandall, by Meridian Prince, with six
gilts in this sale. R. & S. Choice Good!,,) by W. L. A.'s Ohoice Goods,
wdth seven gilts in the sale. R. & S. Model No.5, by King of Kant
Be Beat, with six gilts in the sale. Golden Minnie, by Golden Ruler,
with four gilts in the sale. Myel's Wonder, by Ohio Psinee, with five
gilts in the sale. Lenore, by Waldo, Goldie 2nd, by King of Kant Be
Beat, Rinehart's Choice, by Pearl's Golden Rule, R. & S. Model No. 6,
br King of Kant Be Beat. All of these sows are safe to the ser
vice to Model Hero and Rambler's Wonder.

The 53 spring gilts are well grown and in the best of b�eeding con
dition, having been carefully handled with a view to their future use
fulness. They were sired by Rambler's Wonder and R. & S. Duroc Won
cler. They are bred for early farrowing to � & S. Crimson Wonder and
Model Hero. Both these boars are of the best of breeding. Look them
up. Catalogs ready. Address

Rinehart & Son, Smith Center, Kal.
Auctioneers-John". 'Brennen, N. B. Price. J. W. Jobn�on-Fieldman.
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Neal, Kans�s,' Saturday, Feb.15�,.
'.

3·3 5 Stallions
a.Jacks
25 M.ares HEAD

HEAD

10 Head of these are purebred and registered-In the Per

«heron Society of America, among which are the imported

hIack stallion- Tatius, weighing right: at a ton and two imported

black mares, the team weighing over two tons,' together' with

two colts by these ton mares, one a weanling weighing 1,000

Ih8" also a' one and two-year-old statlion weighing 1,500 and

1.GOO lbs.
'

Also one 'I'elephone rroad stallion and three jacks, one a

l-year-old weighing 1100 lbs. Three span of %,-blood Per

«heron mares weighing from 1,500 to 1,700 lbs. and in foal to

Tatius and from 3 'to 5 years old.
14 Other Grade Mares 5 to 10 years old weighing from

1,,)00 to 1,700' Ibs. all bred to imported Percheron stallions.

My Breeding Plant; House, Lots, Barn, Farm Machinery,
llousehold Furniture, Milch Cows, Chickens ami everything

uoes, Come to Neal, Kan., on Missouri Pacific, 12 miles east
of Eureka, Kan. Trains handy going east and west. 'Am sell

ing out on account of health. - Sale under cover. For par-

I iculars address
'

A.W.WILLIAMS &:SON,Neal,Kan.
AUC'1'I0NBERS-Col. 's Harriman, Smethers, Williams.

PIELDMAN- A. B. Hunter.'
..

rNuckolls County Horse

!
Broodors'Assooiation

I 32 'ercheron Stallions and Mares 32
Sal8 at State Fair Grounds

lincoln,Neb.,Feb. 20,1913
1 1- Stallions-1 3,Mares-8 Weanlings

This offer[ng consists of Stallions good enough to head any herd.

They are th:� product of Nuckolls county farms and bred lind developed

under ideal conditions. Not one of them has been purchased to put in

t his sale, all either having been .raised or owned. by the consignors at

It-Hst two years. They are thc large, drn fty k inrl-c-Stn.llions ranging from

renrlings, weighlng 1,600 pounds, to fully developed ones, weighing 2.200

pO\l\lds-Mar{'s ranging from yearlings, weighing i.500 pounds, to devel

oped ones weighing 2,050 pounds. All mares of breeding age have been

11l'ed and are supposed to be safe in ..£gal, some of them having two, three

;111(1 four of their offspring in this sale showing just how they breed.

Such men as Prof. Howard Gramlich and Dr. Gains and others who

litt ve judged the horses at the Nuckolls County Show-pronounce the Nuck

nils county horse exhibit to be one of the most remarkable in number and

,]l1nlity of any county show they have ever judged. This offering includes

the prize winners of this show.

C 0N S I GN0R S' L. Wall, George Barber, Frank Davidson.

-William Parr, J. C. Day & Sons .

. \ liCTIONEER W It f C titCui. F. M. Wood. r I or a a ogUI 0

PEROY ,8AIR'O,
.

Sacratar·y, Ruskin, Nab�'

·75
Fine:
Cows,'

25
_�u8s

By J. C�
Hopper
and

�

W.I.
·.JJowman

Here Is an opportUnity 10 JJead your herd. Don'l miss II!

Conditions have never been as favorable .for sto�men to better their

herds. The high cost of living, and high cost of lana, call for the best

cattle that can be.produced.
No better class of beef eattle, no more prolific cattle, and no better

range cattle have ever been found than the famous White Faces.

Hopper aiid Bowman will offer, at this sale, some of the' best blood

obtainable, from such famous bulls as Lord .Wiltou, Beau Brummel, Beau

Real, Lamplighter, Anxiety, Don Carlos,:_Discovery, and other well known

,strain�. Wit��t doubt the Hopper and Bow�an herd is the largest I!<nd ,�

best selected -m the West. They"'ure not �pampe.!'ed, but have been- bred ,f..
�m the Short Grass for range purposes. '..'-

.

There will be offered
-

a number of Polled Herefords ·frpm the cele. '.

brated GuthrIe' herd. These arll' .the ideal cattle for small '}!erd's.,
.

I In addition to-those offered .under=the shammer, tliere will be' offered, ..

"

at Private Sale, a number-of 1!ure:':_B!eir Bulls, not regi.stered; ;il! hundred: ,� ,

. head of'high class Hereford year.ling steersj ra lieighQ�r will have on .Jlre� �

ground a. few Registered. Durham Buns and iii .eal'\loa� 'oflf!l!_e Bred -Gal!o.: i:
ways. ,Thet:� IS 11" chance for everybody. . Don't: nnss ·�s sale, '"Wrl:te .;,1
at onee for Catalog. Address .. ',

(�
"

,

. W� .. BOWMA��.Ness,aJy, I(an.
'

Auctioneers:
.
,Cors� E. A. Kramer, J. "T. Cl!!uston. �

.

-,
-

,r'.v.l'I�!ns met at RaDfo0I!l� main line Mo. P'!c•. Sale under- cover.'

• �. -

..:,' - r!'-"
.,.

,

.

\

0.0. W.·Schwab's

Duroc·JerseyBredSowSale
-

ClayCanter,Neb.,Wednesday,Feb.·19
Tnis is the date of his annual Duree-Jersey bred sow sale.

The sale will be held in his big private sale pavilion on the

farm. The offering consists of 40 head of big type' Duroc

Jersey bred sows and gilts. - There will be several tried sows

that are proven valuable and in their prime of usefulness, 12

fall yearlings that have nearly all raised litters the past fall

and the balance picked spring gilts. The blood lines repre

sented in this sale are Commodore Lad, Red Wonder, King's

Defender, Freed's Col., Buddy K. 4th Wid-e Awake, W. L. A.'s

Perfection, Gold Bond and a splendid son of Queen 's Wonder,

by Crimson W.onder A�airi, of spring farrow, called Cremo.

These sows and gilts have been looked a.fter personally along

with my sows that I am keeping and are in splendid condition

to prove money makers for their owners. They are bred to

Buddy K. 4th Wide Awake, W. L. A. 's Perfection, Gold Bond

and Cremo. An invitation is extended to all 'lovers of Duroes

to attend this sale. It is the day following Geo. Briggs &

Sons' sale and we are only seven miles apart. Catalogs ready.
Address

•

GEo.W, SCHWABrClay Cantar, Nab.
Auctioneer, Col. Z. S. Branson, Lincoln, Nebr.
.J. 'W: Johnson, Fieldrnan. ,<�.,

'

...
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l� y_:',:' 1\" S.1� .:THE FAllMERS MAI� AND' BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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-First Annual J�int Sale'!.

to Jacks ,and Jennets' �:ito-
D. J. HUTCHINS,

Sterling, Kan.
'H. T. JI!NEMAN & SONS,

, Dighton, Kan.
Will seUat

STERUNG, KAN.,
Tues. Feb. 25

125 JACKS 15 JENNETS 1
. PHABOAH, GBAND ()HAMPION AT TENNESSEE STATE FAm IN 1910.Select Numbers From Two of Kansas Best Herds. Every Animal Registered. MostEvery Jack of Serviceable Age. .The Jennets all bred or with colt at side. The Jacks are.slred by and, Jennets are bred to �."ch noted sires as Pharoah, Jurnbo, Hightide and OrphanBoy. I

.

,THE GREATEST JACK EVENT Kansas-ever had. The Big Boned Prize winning kind.You will find it here: Sale under cover rain or shine. For catalogue address
D. J.HUTCBIN,S, Sterting,'Kan., or H.T.HINEMAN & SON.S, Dighton, -Kan.Auctioneers=-Cols. Harriman, Snvder and Fatter.

. .
.

�

�-

.

--, Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

Tw.O Days Combination, Live Stpck Sale
{

Percheron Horses, Shorthorn and
_ Polled

'Durham' C,attle, B'nd Duree Swine
'Harper, Kansas,Wed. and Thurs., Feb. II and 20.

30 Horses . 30 Ca�tle 30- Hogs!��n,!!dA��S��I� �!�!�a�Yp!!t !!!! 'Sell.-Wedne�day, February 19, 1913 Sell Thursday,- Februar,- 20, 1913I'ERCJJEnONS all registcl'ed in the Percheron So- 20 PUUE, BRED SHORTHORNS AND POLLED .ciety of America. 4 StnllfollH, 3 ready for service, DURHAIUS-Reds and roans-5 DOUBLE STAND- 20 PURE BRF:D REGISTERED SOWS AND GILTS.
one yearling. S �[nres. 3, imported, ;; home bred, ARD BUI.LS. 1, Shorthorn bull. They are all 4 Boars, 3 summer boars and one two-year-old that
all of breeding age but one. Most of these mares grandsons of the great show bull, Roan Hero, and' should head some 'good herd; The sows and gilts ar�
are in foal to Vermouth III. the splendid 2,300- from 6 to 24 months old. 14 Pllre Bred Cows and bred to sucl;! sires as J. P. s Col .. a grandson 0
pound sire 01' to his best son Vermin 1 Freneh Helferll. Several nrc safe In calf to Governor, the King of Col. s II. They represent the blood ()f such
DI'aft, a t:.vo.-year-old s tall Io n, that �1lI weigh a 2,500-pound son of Crown Prince. 10 Grade cows sires as Ohio Chief, Buddy K IV, 'I'lp Top Notcher,
ton at maturity. 17 HEAD OF BR,OOD MARES, and heifers Including one Jersey milk cow soon and other fashionable atratns. They are not heavY
wo rk geldings and dr-Iver-s. ' to be fresh.

' In fat but just In good breeding condition.

WRITE TODAY FOR CATALOCUE, Address
#&<iT-J2::i�E�B?��n���'�' Snyder, S. F. Bowman, F. M. Oller. J .• P. HERSH B ERCER, Harper, Kansas

Mammoth Jacks, Percheron StalUons
.133 Head of Jacks and Perche�ons I

.

•
The Jacks are 3 to 6 years old and from 15 to16 hands high.
Percherons are from 2 to 6 year!! old and weighfrom 1809 to 2000 Ibs.

-. . W. have the khid that will pl8as8 JOU.Write for prl�es before you buy. Farm and sale barn on 21st Street.t mile east of Wichita UnIon Stock Yards. Write today. J C RoblS·on IJI d 11 ..._
-

� J. c. KERR·; Wlc,hl.ta�, K'ai:'l!iJ.as .',�. .

'.
'.

,,1�wan a_, :DiI1I.a-
_

ROBISON'S
Pereherons
One hundred and fifty Registered Percherons

-Stallions, Mares and Colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

5
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12 Big' Tried ,$o�s" J�, ��ii1"ou. i!

Yearl'lngs, 23' Se.ailon81, GOts
-:- ::> �

Forty sows &nd gilts all showing safe in pig. '

Tliis offering is strong in the blood' of Ohio Chief, Orion,
.and G:,M. 's Carl Col: They -also carry the blood of --K-elley�8.'
Pilot ' �onder", \{ant Be Beat, Inventor and"Top ,Co��aore. ,

Among these tried sows are several of
,

my very best herd'
sows put in as, attractions, and every -ene of the 15. are Immune.,

_ The ,gilts are by Stith's Commodore and Stit_li's Model, each a,

splendid breeding grandson"of: a 'champion. ,

�:',. 23 of .these sows and giltswill -be showWg.sa-f�-in pig ·to Model
Duree, _ by Dandy Duke, Model DJ.U'oo is I!o .half '1frother to
both Beautie's Babe', Grand Champion boar at ""HutchmS9n -1911
and the grand champion'sow at Topeka 'the Barne year.
Farmers who wish torbetter -their-herds .and breeden! wko,

need more good breeding stock Should attend this sale, Write,
, today for .eatalogue, -Address ,

CHAS. �rITH"E",eka,,;Kan.a.�.
AUCTtONEERS-J. D. Snyder, Lon' Smethers.

.

FIEIillMAN-A., B. Hunter. ,

""

_t� -' .- .. ----__----..-.

, ...

.
- . �

Thirty soWs 'bred to, and" 15 '80w�, 'sired" 'b'y ¥ABEL '8
WONDER, the:"900.lb. first prize, aged boar, Iowa. Stat-e Fair.

Fifty he� of 'bred Sows and 'gi\ts; comb�g extraor..;,

dinary scale, superior quality; cor-rec'f;:: type. Surpassing in

size, smoothness and' trueness to type .any like number of.sows

ever offered at auction. Gilts SOD to' 400 pounds. Sows ,500

to 700·poundB.
�

-
-

' .

" '" ,', ',"
'

Fifteensows by MABEL'S WONDER bred to Long Price,
a son of Chief Price Again, conceded one of the greatest big
type sires. Others bred to Long -Iumbo, the largest and
smoothest boar of his age. Chief Price Again 2nd" a: herd boar.
by the noted Chief Price Again will be sold.

,
'

I extend a cordia! invitation" to the breeders to attend this
sale. If you cannot be present entrust your bids to, the aue

t.ioneer or fieldman with -absolute confidence. Write for' the

catalog.
..

'

R.W.HALFORD,Mannlng,Iow8
Col. H. S.- Duncan, Auctioneer.

'

Geo. W. Berry, Fieldman.

J. H. Harler's Polands·

150 BRED SO,WS'AT 50-AUCTION
.

_

-

At the Farm, three mtlesfrem Fos·
toria; and four miles from West

moreland, Pottawatomie County, '

Tues�ay, Feb. 18,':1913
The sale will' be held under cover and dinner will be

Sl'l'ved at the-residence at noon. The offering consists of

i5 Fall lilts, 16 Triad Sows, 16 Spring
Gilts, and 6 Summar aoar. thai

,are -Hard Haadar' m_atarial.
J

•
The fall gilts are by Mogal's Monarch, Gephart and

Prmce Badley. The spring gilts are of exactly. the same

�l'eeding. The tried sows are young sows that have raised

bi� Ler� and are in their p�e. They are of s1lrictly big type
,eeding and every one l§ guaranteed a good useful sow. I
am reducing my herd and selling close because of that _fact.
}ro�t of the sows that go in this sale are the dams of the
�Pl'lllg and fall gilta _in this sale. Oatalogs ready. Address

J. H. B-ARTER,WestmoreIud, Kan.
Auctionee1'8: JaB. T. McCulloch. J. 'W. Johnson, Field-

man.
'"

,t. ,--

....

ZE"ITH, Stafford Co.,Kan.

Frid.ay," Fe.bruary 21$1.<,
, Th,� splendid �Ported stallion INVNTIFF, 1st prize yearling
at Hutchinson, 1910. 6 imported mares, heavy in foal to Invn�'
tiff. 1 weanling mare and 1 weanling stallion. 1 two-yea.r�
old stallion.

' ,

.

4 -HIGH ,GRADE PERCHERO,N, YEARLINGS.
The imported stallion should head some good .herd, The

mares are all broke and in the best of breeding" condition,
They are from 4 to 7 years old. They will raise a valuable colt
each season and do the farm work besides. Farm sale to be
held in connection at farm. Zenith is 6 miles east of Stafford,
Kansas. Good-train service at both points. Write today.

J. ·A. FEE &."SON;-Stafford, lalJ
Auctioneer-John D. Snyder. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

DON'T PUT IT OFF ANY LONGER, BUT
COIlE AT ONCE AND PICK A

Pereheron or, Royal, ,

BelgianStallionorMare
�e, have them to suit yon U you are ever

110 dl1!!erlmlnatlng. Our entries won 2Z prl_
at the late Nebraska State Fair; 3 cham
plODS, 8 firsts. 7 seconds, 2 thirds anc£' I
fourths. Prices are right. Photos from IU.
on a1lP.Ucatlon. '

"-VV_DLF BROS.
Importers eDd,8i'ee41ers

�ION. Boone CollDty, NESUSKA.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealer� wb�se a,ds .ppe� iii this paperare

tborooUblyreUableandbarO�wortfayol eoDSlderaHon.

�;, (
J, H,

\\'11
lIj�sur

200 ACRE farm for sale.
Kansas. Good Improvements.

per acre. Address 'Box 99.

and Breeze. Topeka.

Free Paper about Mid-coast 'fex,'y
"THE LAND BROKERS COMPAN

BUY DIREc�elfitJ�uT�E OWNER,'
Palacios (CIty by the Sea). '1'e".

STO
Otllt,J'

40 A. well Improved, close to town and

IIChool. S. Oveson, Osage City. Kan.
'

WANT to purchase "action Western Kan

sas land at ,6.00 per acre. on terms. J. R.

Collins. 1029 Qmaha Nat'l Bank Bldg;,

Omaha, Nebraska.

�

, BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms, fruit. sugar beelt,
g�a.ln, alfalfa. Ordway Land Co.. Ordway, CoL

160 ACRES near Denver. $1.600. liou
barn, well. all fenced and CUltivated.

Be,

soli. L. A. COBB !NV, CO., 242

Bldg., Denver. Colo,

COLORADO.
FARMS ,bought at right prices, are

a good

Investment. Send for our booklet contain

Ing choiCe bargains In- the corn ,and alfalfa

belt of southeast Kanslll. Farms, prices

and terms are right. Write for It today.

MILLER & SON, Petrolia, Kan.

For
L't:'ntl';:
write

I WRITE J. M. McCown, Emporia, Kansal,

lIPecla.1 bargain list, farms and ranches.

NICE Impr., 160, U6 per a. Also njce Im

proved creek farm near town at reduced

price. J. H. Kl,ng, Cawker City,
Kan.

B'ARGAIN In ranch 'lands. 30,000 a. fine

grass. abundant water, considerable farm

land. $12.60 a.. % cash, bal. 10 yrs. Can divide.

No trades. Taylor & Bratcher, Coldwater, Ka!l<

WRITE 'for big printed list of corn, alla

atr, farms In rain belt of Kansas. Biggelt

list choice farms In state. 'Kenyon & Holtl

man, Concordia. Kan., (Pioneer Kan.
farmerS.)

FOR SALE, A country store; wUl 'tnvolce

close to $3.000. Cash talks. Run elevator and

sell coal on the side. Address Owner, care

of Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

EIGHTY-FIVE miles southwest of Kansas

City you can fInd us with a 'nice list of east

ern Kansas farms; reasonable prices; ex-'

changes. Rice-Daniel Land Co., Garnett, Kan.

CENTRAL Southern Kan. alfalfa lands. 320

a. valley land. 200 suitable for alfalfa, '8,OOt!

160 a. In valley, no In cuit., $4,800. For free

IIs� writ.. ,P. H. THORNTON,
Coldwater, !f:an.

ELK 0'0. Bargains In well Impr, farms,

crose to schools, and town. Cattle ranchel

close to shipping point, fine stock country.

Land $20 to ,60 a. Send for description and

terms. F. D. GREENE, Lon�,ton, �an.

200
,,'nter,

,�,OOO,

)10,
ea�y t,

Exclis,

ATCHISON CO. bargain': 'lH acres 1 mile

from town with county high school; highly

Improved; all smooth land In'hlgh state of

cultivation. 28 In Wheat, 62 In clover, bal.

other crops. 'Price $18.000. Good terms.

JOHN Eo SULLIVAN, �fflng,ham, Kan.

SAN, LUIS VALLEY, Colorado. 160 a. 31111.
good R. R. town; lays fine; plenty of water'

partly cleared and ready for plow; 4 roo"
house; small stable; only UO a. Worth 161'
small cash payment; bal. long ttme 6�
Write owner. E.·G. BYLANDER, Sedalia, M�

GOLDEN' opportunlttes for a home ani
Investments-NOW. Fllle farms. ranches II
to UO per a. A few relinqUishments. 'D14
yoU see "bleedIng, alms-receiving KansU'
become the wealthiest state per capita? OnlJ
a few hours' west of 'Sailna, no finer soil 01

earth; 60 schools, 4 banks, churches. best 01
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE. Towner, Colo.

wn
of Cc
H, J,
l!!SSIlI

SOME good bargains, I'; well Improved

Jackson Co., Kansas. farms. Price U6.00

and up. Wm. Harrison, Whiting., Kan.

FOR SALE. 160 a., 80 II!- cult., 40 creek

bottom, 20 alf., good lniprov., correspondence

IIOlIclted. Geo. R. Rlnebarger Elmdale, Kan.

BARGAIN: 57 a. extra -Improved, 3 mi. out,

� ".,600. Send for land list. F. C. LIBBY,

Blue Mound, Kan. J. L. Wilson. Salesman.

FARM SNAPS 1n S. E. Kan. Buy from

ilwner and save, "$B." 'W,rlte for prices and

Iio. acres wanted. R. E. Exch.• Pleasanton.Ks.

AGENTS WANTED, to lIell Neosho Valle,.

earn and alfalfa lands. ,,0.00 to ,60.00 per

.. G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa. Kan.

400'A. WHEAT LA-ND. Garden CUy.160 In

wheat, 120 for 9prl�g .cron, llilpr.
Fine water.

..enced. $20 a.. Snap. :Ill. J. Votaw. Wlchlta,Ks.

lYE

$,I,i)DO
De�loi1.600 A. Imp. zaneh In 'corn belt; 400 acres

good bottom land, 270 a. cult.. 160 a. fine

wheat; 36 a. alfalfa. baL pasture; 7 mi. to

R. R. town. % mi. school, R. R. and phone.

Price $20 a. Part trade. Terms. Give full

description 1st letter. _

L R. ELDRED. Phillipsburg,
Kan.

FRl
new j

matlo

672 ACRE farm. 3 sets Improvements. near

Arkansas City. Kan. 66 In alfalfa. Best of

terms. ,Ask about this good farm. 80, 180,

240. 820, 4.8, 620, all above farms are good

prlcell from ,30 up to ,66 per a.

WM. GODBY, Arkansas City, Kan. Wealth,HealthadHappiness ForY.
. Send for booklet of facts direct from !arlll'

er, with photographs of the greatest coun.

try In the entire West; where you are SUrt

of bl� crops eve!'y year, In the most delight.
ful valley In the g'reatest state of Colorado'

where you can get the cheapest and rich..!
of land. with never-failing. water rlghll:
where the land will double and treble II
value In the next few years. Drop me I

card If you want to better yourself. .

L J. MOlllltz • Co•• 531 nib St.. Denver,lAIr.

COFFEY COUNTY, EAS'l'ERN KANSAS.

Good homes and Investments. Corn, tame

grllss and ranch lands, $30 to ,60 per a. List

free. LANE & KENT, Burlington, Kan.

OWNER DEAD, widow must sell at sacri

fice her clean stock of general mdse., '6,000,

store building and dwelling. $1,800, 1 dwell

Ing $700, another $1.000. Will sel! separate

or all together. Easy terms, Dandy town

In Jefferson Co. JOHN A. DECKER, Agt.,

Valley Falls. Kan. ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

100 farms; Western. Central. Eastern an

sasln tested counties. Crop',fallures
unknown.

LIst free. THOS. DARCEY, Offerle, Kansas.
North Central
near town, $66
Farmers Mall

EASTEBN KANSAS BARGAINS.

Improved stock and grain farms, 'SO to

per acre; write for list free.

J. E. CALVERT, Garnett.
Kansas.

SUMNER
COUNTY..:....Farms-alfalfa. corn,

wheat, oats. all other crops grown here.

Dairy and stock ra.islng. Sure crops. Write

Lock Box 286. Wellington, Kan.

,66

169 ACRES well Impro'llld, one .mlle of

town, all tillable and smooth. 60 acres

clover. 26 acres hay meadow. 36 acres wheat.

rest corn. 7 room house, bam 40x60, dou

ble corn crib holds 1.000 bu. corn, 60 acres

hog tight Other good ou tbultdtnge, all

buildings new. $4.000 down, remainder long

time 6%. Price $76.00 per acre. Come.. at

once. MANSFIELD. Ottawa, Kansas.

NEVADA

MR, BENTEB, ATTENTION.

320 fine acres. 1% mi. town. 140 cult., all
•

can be; no bldgs. $26 'a. $400 cash. bal.

crop paymts. Have Imp. farm close can rent

you. Buxton Land Co., Utica. Kan.
, FINE FARMS 'FOR SALE. Have several

fine Impr, farms of from' 160 to 1.000 a. at

from $10 to $16 per a. to sell with good

terms. W. A. Doerschlag� Ransom, Kan.

820 ACRE stock farm. 4 miles from

Quenemo. Kan., 176 acres In cultivation.

klance timber and pasture. running water.

, room house, barn 40x64. barn 20x60. other

eutbldgs. An Ideal stock farm. for only

,40 per acre. liberal terms, THE EAST

IlRN KANSAS LAND CO.. Quenemo, Kan.

"BOMES'l'EADS,"

Do :rou or :rour ,friend•. want a 160 or 320·.,.

homestead f Here In 'Nev.da 'JOU IBIIJ take 8JIo

..... hl'mesieadl. and under the new horuestesd IaI

you are entitled to five months ott each Jear. I iLl

a "NEW VALLEY." where water Ia obtained ".

10 to 20 feet snd good land haa been tested III

��� vft��J:f.t;i�t?;i, r:Hwa':or�IO�r:�t��t�

=:�e ::J:dCtt�"�?- r:ll�'Wu�:.rNk��J
NESS and want 11000 lands ana"er tbls at 0..

L. C. DOLLEY, Box 179, RENO, MEYADA.

EASTERN
KANSAS
aANCBES

1,000 acres. U6 per acre.

1.730 acres, ,19 per acre.

1.871 acres. $26 per acre.

T. B. GOD5EY. E"porla. Kan.
FREE. Taylor's Texas Investor

(Ma�a.I"�

A money saver, write now; six months till

H. S. Taylor, Houston, Tex.

COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.

480 a. Improved. 9 miles fropl Coldwater.

1.'T.,1 a. fine growIng wheat. all goes. for quick

,eale, price $27.00 per a. Terms If desired.

C. A. HEATON. Larned, Kansas.

840 A. RANCH at $41.60 per a. In Wash

Ington Co .• Ka.nsas. 640 a. I',ood wild pas

ture. watered by springs. plenty shade; 200

acres In cult. (76 acres creek bottom). "%

miles from town. % mile from school. 4

room house, good barn. good feed 'lot; farm

partly hog tight-can be divided In tWO

tracts. 360 a. at $60 per a. 480 a. at $S5'J1er

a., also terms. PRALLE BROS. REALTY

CO., Bremen, Kan.

ALFALFA AND WHEAT LANDS

at $10 up. Grass lands $10 up. Crops are

good; prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S

the time to buy. List free. A few exchanges

considered-they must be gilt edge.

.

WILLIAMS & PICKENS, Meade. Kan.

TEXAS

CITY and suburban properties-a good se

lection to choose from close' -to the State

Agricultural college. Wrlfe your wants.

L. D. ARNOLD. Manhattan, KIln.

FOR SALE.

32. acres level wheat land $9.00 per acre.

Carry % on land. Aleo mlltily other good

bargain. In corn. wheat and alfalfa lands.

'L. E. PENDLETON. Dodge City. ,Kan.
160 A. Improved. ,36. 40 a. Improved IlL

Easy terms. Close In, black soli. Artesll

water. J. H. Cope. P&ilaclos, Tex.SO.Acre Home

% mile town-all A No. 1 land-Nice 8-

1'00m house. barn. etc.-good water-free

.as-R. F. D. and phon�$60 .per a. with

terms. Foster Bros., Independence, Kan.

CASH BARGAIN. _240 a. well Improved.

bottom land close to town. No waste. Part

time. Price $84. E:..changes. Write

JES5E SI'MPSON. Scandia, Kan.
MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD BOMES.

Lands' In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas for

sate, no exchanges. Glty property and stocks

of mdse. to exchange. List free.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

WRITE FOR FRlllE literature descrlbill

choice lands III the Eagle Lake dl,trid.

Send your, name today. Fidelity Imml!1l'

tlon Co., Eagle Lake, TelL

,1.15 Per Month
for 10 months buys a guaranteed Ievel.. well

located lot In Plains, Kansas. No "Its" nor

"ands." no favors shown, but a gilt edge

proposltlon for those who act promptly.

Only a few to be sold at this price. Send

1176 as first payment
or write for complete

11�t. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk G,

Plains. Kan.

320 ACRES, 2 miles from Robinson, Kan.;

stock and grain farm; three sets of Im

provements, nearly new; $100 per acre.

Owner wlll'leave $25.000 In farm.

S. or MILLER, Robinson, Kan.
FOR SALE-Cheap Texas land 8 milll

south S. P. R. R. In Brewster county, BD1'

section and hold for Investment; 60 cent'l\!
acre cash. balance easy terms; 60% tlllah.

Title perfect, W. Willeford. Flatonia, Tel

THE BEST cheap land proposition In ill

United States today. Wheat yielding t'hl'
twenty to forty bushels per acre, all 01

crops equally good. Write us for partlcul'"

J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO.. Dalha�

LISTEN I Tarrant county. Texas. hasm

railroads. more
Inducements for homeseek,:

In good lands. piked roads. good rna'

health record. schools. churches, etc"

things considered. than any county Itn
Southwest. Ask for special list of S

ranches and dairy pronostttone, clooa to,!
great city.

KITCHEN-VAUGHN,SEA

CO., Fort Worth, Texas.

TIIINl1t OF rr. ,

We wlll sell you 160 or 320 acres of the

best unimproved corn and wheat land In

Wallace county. Kansas. for $10 an acre.

$! an acre down, balance In nIne equal pay

ments 8 per cent.

THE WARD-SCOTT
INVVESTMENT CO.,

Sharon Springs, Kansas.
'

80 ACRE home farm, 3% miles from tOW'la,

half In cui tlva tton, pasture. alfalfa, good

water. foilr room house. barn. orchard. Price

$3,600.00. No trades. Write for free list.

V. E. NIQUETTE. Salina. K&D.

400 ACRES ·FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In faIr condi

tlon' plenty shade trees. 2 good wells. wind

mlll� and concrete water tanks; also creek

water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa

land and 160 a. of upland (black soil). 200

'

.. In wheat. SO a. alfalfa, 60 a. pasture. bal.,

.orn land. all tlllable.
2 ml. town. Phone.

Level roads. Will sell part or all.
Terms ,on

part. Price $80 per acre.

T. F. JOHNSTON,
Garfield, Kan.

,OWNER MUST SACRIFICE-Fine. whole

section; 100 a. In fall wheat. Ideal com

munity. 4 mi. from good town. Price $7,200.

Better than railroad terms. Investigate.

WINONA LAND CO., Winona. Kansas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS and property

owners are getting big returns In the way

of quick cash sales through the use of

small advertlsemen ts In our classified ad

vertising columns. Homeseekers and Invest

ors all over Kansas watch Topeka Dally

Capital want ads for attractive otters. The

Dally Capital Is the only dally In Kansas

wIth a state-wide
circulation-total guaran

teed 34.000. More ctasstrted ....ds than any

other Kansas dally. Most consistent result

producer. Over half million dollars worth

of property sold through Its columns the

past year. If you w»nt to sell or exchange

property at smal10est cost and In shortest

tfme. try an advertisement In our "For

Sale," Business Chances" or "For Exchange"

columns-results will more than please you.

Special trial offer: Send a SO-word adver

tisement and $1.50 and we will publish your

ad for seven consecutive Issues. For each

additional word, seven times. add 6c. Send

advertisement and remittance direct to

Dally Capital, Want Department, Topeka.

Kan,

YJUY ()OAST FARM LANDS.

Wll make a speCialty of locatln!; tbed
for the money for the homeseeker aD

vestor. For list and free Informa I ion

C. H. Stancliff Land Co .• Houston. T'�

1I1R. LAND AGENT.

We have the land that Is seiling. Show

your customers the new country that Is

opening up In southwest Kansas. Write us.

CLAY McKIBBEN LAND CO.•

Dodge City. Kansas.

SO ACRES
One mile from Morehead and high school.

an nice smooth laud; al! can be cultivated,

16 acres hog tight In bluegrass and clover.

10 acres timothy meadc1w. 16 acres prairie

meadow 6 acres' pasture, balance In culti

vation.• 2 room house' with old kitchen;

800d cement cave. cistern. drilled well. fair

barn. young
orchard. Price $3.200. Reason

for selling. I am a driller and do not have

time to attend to farm.

A. H. CLEMENS. Morehead,
Kan.

"LINN AND BOURBON ()O. FARMS.

Blgsest bargains In Kan. Corn. wheat. ttm-.

othv, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80. Coal.

wood, gas, abundance good water. Fruit,

everythIng that goes to make Itte pleasant.

Large IIIus. folder free. EBY-CADY REAL

TY CO.•
Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Kan.

THE GRASS THAT FATTENS.

I have a tine Itst of small ranches.
from

320 to 1.600 acres In the great livestock

county of Butler. Kansas; famous for Its

wealth In alfalfa, Kaflr corn and native

grass limestone pastures.

V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado.
Kansas.

20 A., price $1.000. Trade for resld'i
7* a. Bay front. 3 room house. $1.000,
a. $46 per a. Take some trade If good."

D. W. GRANT. Palacios. Texa.

The Great Sumner Co.
Anyone that knows anything about Sum

Der county will telt you the best soli Is

In the vicinity of Cllldwell. I l)ave a few

blgh class well Improved farms already to

move on this' spring that have a large acre-,'

age of wheat sowe,d, all of whfch goel!. to

buyer. Also have some Immense Chlckaska

river bottom farms at bargain prices. Write

for list. Owner's price my price.

WM. HEMBROW. Caldwell. Kan.

PRAmlE IIIEADOW AND STOCK FARlIl.

640 acres, well improved, 8 room house,

large barn, eastern Kansas, 5 miles county

seat, 1'00& neighborhood. nearly all smooth

land. well watered with creek and wells.

some timber. 400 a. fine prairie meadow.,

140 a. pasture. 100 a. cultivation.
Price per

acre $36.00.
BURRIS BROS .•

C'hanute. Kan.

Good Farm For Sale
166 acres near gocd town In Harvey Co.•

Kansas. Lays well. good neighborhood. Will

sell all or an 80. Address owner.

W. H. STEIN. Halstead. Kan.

HALF THE PRICE

You pay In the North. or less. will PUll!
pra-Irle land. 160 acres up. Will),'

bushels corn per acre. only $40 per

Plenty rain, fine Climate. Have soJllI

changes. See or write JNO. C. PE:oIN'
COMPANY, Houston, Tex.

180 ACRES

all good smooth land. no waste land. * un

der plow. * In fine prairIe grass; 6 ml. of

good town. 'Church and school right at hand:

good 6 room house. good little barn, nice

young orchard. I wlll' sell on very easy

terms or will take a good auto car or a

lumber yard. as part pay. Address

ED ADAMS. County Supt.. Howard. Kan.

From Wichita Union ,Stock Yards. just the

place for a farmer anfi stockman. 120 acres

In cultivation. 120 !!acres In grass. con

venIently fenced Into fields and lots. SomA

hog tight. A good 6 room house. barn,..sheds,

etc. Shallow water. all .mooth and tillable:

will grow good alfalfa: a deep rich loam

soli. Just think of It! 240 acres all told for

$66 per acre and easy terms. This must be

sold. THE LEACH REALTY CO., Wichita

Kan.

30 Minutes
Kansas Farms and Horses

Special SO-Day Price.

Cl. D. McPher80n, owner, 'B. 2,
Topeka, Ran.

82 ACRES-In Johnson Co.. near Olathe

and Kansas City. on Interurban survey. Line

DOW completed nearly to this farm. Town

promised for farm. Near golf club and Ocean

Lake park. 1% mlles from Santa Fe station.'

Oood new. limestone alfalfa soli. Good

IIprlngs. plenty of fruit. Nearly new 5-room

modern cottage. good cellar. cistern In house.

Good granaries. wagon shed. stable. cow

.hed. ch'lcken house. garage, etc.

640 ACRES-adjoining Beeler,- good town

Gn Santa Fe Ry. Improved. faCing state

boulevard road. Inexhaustible supply of

good water at depth of 6 feet. Price. $26-

per acre. Easy terms.

IMPORTED
PERCHERON stallion� and

mareR and grades. �Iso few Imported home

bred. Shetlands and 'Galloway•.

Sedgwick Counly Farm Bargains
200 a. farm, all good land. fair Improve

ments, good location. only $45.00 per acre.

Just the prIce of grass land. 145 a. farm.

good 7 room house, 2 barns, mostly alfalfa

land. fIne location, $62.50 per a. Terms to

suit. 240 a. farm. all alfalfa land, good Im

provements. only 10 miles to WIchIta. the

biggest snap In Kansas at $60 per a. $4.600

handles this. Come Quick for this. Call on

or write H. E. OSBURN. 227 E. Douglas

Ave., WichIta, Kansas.
'

All Ahout General Farming in the

Mid.Coast Coun
of Texas

bookle�
I

Osbome Couoty
Ranch

Improved 2.000 a{'res, $15.00.

SCHMEIL & SHARP, Osborne. Kan.

Write for our Illustrated

Mfd·Coast Colonization 'CoJP '

A. Ii. Hlgbbarger, IIlgr., Bay (;;1)'·
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-THE FAllMERS MAH, _AND BREEZE, ',TOPEKA, KANSAS.
. -J � • '.

MISSOURI� , LOUISIANA
��V-� �__���__________ _

The''r'e' I. • -'tl 01 Lo-ulliana LaDd DON'T be a renter'.. • ·we. lIell fipest ,I.a-
'. ;\;" ..,."

. Jlr.oved corn land In No"th Louisiana. 011' 11
Th.t "OJ Produell Three TIlDe•...�:B'K�:::e, -::-�rgr!R�nO a':-n1?BBON� .sa-

h" � It!' COlt Every Ye.i' ..'
. .

'Louisiana III In a class by Itllelf. For rich Ruston LOul·sl·ana����Hi��s;, f!';"o".i !�: rr:�c��, pi;., ,!�k��n�� ,
or tenant, where you live, or what you ara Is· the b"st place for a. tenant farmar thai ,

Intereslad 'In, "L,oulll�a offerll you more op- only has a little money to own. a farm.' ,.

portunltlell, more�ow to Set- ahead. bigger Rich fertile soil-Ample rainfall· .

returnil .fo-,;, yC!ur' wo�k an4. Invelltment•. than Health·y CIt-mate
.

any other. lIeotion on the North American
continent, .!Jarring 1I0ne.' �:- T G d k t dl. 001
Wi! ha,e 11011. here' that .111 so rich It,oould.

wo croplI a. year- 00 mar e s. .

;

be ueed to fertillee your northern farm.
tu U5.0.0 an acre, easy term& No 004B,

We cali raise the biggest kind of cropB �:��:IW�:rar�re�wamps. Write 'for, lIlus
of corn ,and alfalfa; tatten' hogll and cattle NORTH LOUISIANA REALTY. INV. 00.. for halt, (he money It costll -In North or RU8TON. LOUI8IANAe .IIIll1dle 'Welt, and this land can be bought
from flO.OO to U6.00 per acre.

•

We have Illsued a nice llIuBtrated booklet
with a number· of fine photo engravings
showing tbe splendid 'crowlng croplI of thlll
ccunrrz. It tells FACTS In big letters ,.bout
lhls section In a simple and .. plain way.
Tt Is free to y.ob jUllt for the asking. Every
farmer Ihould read this book for the Infor
mation ·un!loubtedly will _prove to be' .,f
great value, to yOU; It probably ,will give
yoU the opportunity of'-maklng an hivest- CANADA
m'!!!t, the. be.t 'yOU ever made In all ·y.our �" W�__w w� w� .._

\I'TIITE for list Improved farms In heart
�,040 ACRES, well Improved. on ever run-

life. Farm for yourself; farm In Louisiana

of ,:orn Belt (Northwest part of 'State). hi t T Okl h 00 and partlcularl.:y farm In Ale:o:andrla dllltrict

•!'I'IS.!,',tlHrIUgBhlaesC'k TDrelrntt.on.' IIIlssourl. Beller �t :cr�s s !fr"arr'a. eto�s .���::Y'gOOd ah�';";la!d. 'Sit right down now and write us.a letter
. , -

_
_ U8.60 per acre. Lease onl.UO acres State tor full Information about this most won-

or. School land goes with the deal. -If Inter- .
dertul section ot the country. ';

I �SOURI agriculture and grazing land ested write tor full partlculars.· '.

COOK-ALEXANDER LAND 9O·L. . _

.

t o $50 per acre. Flnelt climate, best I. L. ENNIS, 'GUymon, Okla. A1uaadr1a.· ....,...._.

nd IIirass Some tracts to trade. R, . : ' '::::::;::==i==:============'=======================l-;e�rlck;' Cole Camp. 1110.
. 8NAP FoR TO)VN 8ITE PROMOTERS. _ '.; , .

_
.

-- . '. ItO a. I�proved' farm. Iii weiitern Oklahom. F'O'R
-

..

S'A"LEI .I:-.'D BARGAINB-U down, $6 m!lnthly for sale cheap. Railroad station It'cated. on- .

,

' '

.'
-

". 40 acres, good timber land, south 11118- this farm. Write A. W. Jones,.Qulnt0I!, Okla. J'
.

,
.

-

.

l : price $200. Perfect title. Write for list
P""_'-T - ..� OF' 0....... "-0-" _�. _

lends Fred Jarrell, lilt. Vernon, Ill. ""_.......... _..� -
. .

- �:lA�e ::,:�; o�o�r!�';,.s 1�lf'a�1�nfa:�od�han. GROCERIEIiJ ,tor land or land fOr mdae. SOUTH 110. Imp. landa for sale and elt-

IGH CLASS farms of various sizes In BALDWIN'" _GIBBS CO.. Anadarko, O�. F. Gau•. Joplln.'..III!>.
_

change; low prlce& Write to or-caU'·au4 see
ourt or Kansas. 20 to' 40 miles south Goft, SaIIII '" Co.• Willow Bprlngs. 1110., ..

. nnsas City. Send for .llst. . SEVEBAL FINE FARHS FOR SALE
.

EXCHANGEB-all kind_tree list. Foster
L. W. �IRCHER. Cleveland; III'!. In the best corn and cotton belt of Eastern Bros;. Independe!,lce, Kan. 'FOB SALE AND EXO¥ANGE.

'

-
- Oklahoma; 80 to 600 acre tractB, $36 to ,10 . Washington Co. Improved farms 'at ,60 to

OZARK LANDS FOB. SALE. per acre. .

'.

BATES CO•• Mo.. tarms for II&le and es.- flao a. !Vrlte F. lil,. Beason. W.,.hl,ngto� Ks.
a., all fenced ""Ith wov.en ·wlre. 38 a. IJl R. B. HUTCHINSON. _CJ:lecotah. Okla. Change. J. N. D�.�.'" Co.•• Adrian. 1110._
vat ion, bal. pasture, new 6 room· hous...
e barn and other outbulldlngll.. tine wa- FARM 'FOB BENT. 'W:BITE for nur:n..w �:o:chaDge list of .Dlckln-
I" mi. school; mortgage ,600 due 4 yrs. 180 acre farm, 2 mlle.s east of Cherokee. son Co. Farms. "'-He1vlil Smelts, Enterprlse-Ke.
'i%. Price U,.400. List tree. ' Alfalfa Co•• Oklahoma. Good Improvements.· . 'r .' .'

iAS. B. WEBB. West PlaiDII. �o. forty acres In aUalta. Cash rent., with, IF YOU have mdse.. Income property or
optlon of purchiUle. Address

.

land to trade. 1I8t It with Triplett Land
'J. 111. GILLETTE. Tulsa, Olda. Co,. Garnett. Kan�s.

----------------------------------------

200 .\ 4 ml: R: R. town. Unlmpr. Running FARIII FOR SAL� cheap. 160 a. Improved
tor '2'6 a. bottom, aood grasll. BOod.tlmber. farm In· central Oklahoma, 8 mi. from goodir.ooo: Baker Realt)' Co., 1II0untain Grove. 1110. to,vn. ·W'r.lte A. W. Jones! QUinton, Okla.

..�"'...,...,...,...�-�---....,..-...'----------

o t: oz i\RK bottom farms. Llli free. Writ.
J. 1:1 Wright. lIIarshfleld. 110.

.

1':nITE 1II0rrii '" Walker for lilt of south
}1"suuI'1 farms, 1II0untain Vlo!w. 1110.

." ,\. farm, $1,800, Imp. Write for plc
t!l;�' Box 594. Mountain View. Mo.

-TOP! Listen! 80 a. creek farm '860; terms.
O�ll',.I' farms. McGrath, 1II0un�aln View, 1110.

FOil SALE. Some of the best tarme In
e'en'I'31 Missouri. For list and partlculara'
write' W. B. lIIarshall, Ionia, �o. :

)10. lands, Impr .. and ·unlmpr., low p,rlcel,
ea')' t"rms; booklet ''Why Not 1II11!,ouri ' frell.

Ex"!." made. C.L. Beach'" Co., lIIansfleld, 1110.

"'ELJ� Imp. 160 acre farm,'6'A, miles out;

$4,;)UO. on easy terms. Write for particulars.
De�lotte Realty Co.. 1II0untain Grove, 1110.

FREE. "The O.ark Region." Contains

new list cheap lands, and valuable Infor

mation. Durnell '" IIIcKlnney, Cabool, Mo�

CIAL BARGAIN lII118T BELL QUICK.
• acre farm, hlahly Improved and most
en lentil' located. In Pettle cO!1nty. Mo.
be sold by FebrUary 16th. 1818. Has

acres' of good bottom land. An ideal
farm. Price U6 per a. Small pay

Is and easy term& 'No trade.
· H. FREDERICH, Cole C\,mp, 110.

--

ONE OF 'rJIJ!I BEST.
well Co•• 1110.. litO acre farm, 101 L ID
vatlon, all well tenceIL Abun4&n:ce of
, fine water. well. .a1etern an4 tank.
barn, 8 room houl8, near town, R. F.

nd phone line. 8ohoo!, 1 mile. .Prlce ta6
n., no trade. Other good farinL
A. P. COTTRJllLL LAND eo.,
Pomona, Howell Co., 1IIBB0url,
-----------�-----

AMERIOAN ]!'ABI(1!!B. �
e are constructing a thre�.m.!!!-l0n dollar
1. which' with Its laterals Is opening up
.ultlvatlon, 600 thousand acres wonderful
, wheat. alfalfa and truck land. South
�flBsourl Is the Nile of America and we
t 5,000 settlers. These landa wlllincreaee
o\\le millions of dollars each year. Write
literature and buy now. Address
"rds Bros. Realty Co.• New Madrid, 110.
-

OZABK LaNDS.
proved 80. eight mL oat. part valley, S
s bearing orchard, good; 2 tine .prlnp,
e $1,500.
T,roved 40, 4 miles out. part valley.

Jir. spring branch across the land, prlc;e
lproved 207 acre Indian Creek valley
I, 4 mi. out. 170 acres valley; flnellt
ill McDonald Co. Price Ul,O'O.
proved 120, 5 miles out. part valley,
a llice home place. Price $4.200.
or particulars and terms addresll•.
,INDERSON REAL ESTATE eo.,

Anderson. MlssourL
-._-------------

K COUNTY Fanus Fer Sale or kebaD"
lUIUD Ideal eUm_1e, pare "..

n. Il •• tur.'"hon fMdlDg ....oD.proda""" 101&.prl_
'em" to lull. WUlf T. "aT IlBUJlTClO.,-...r....

Poor Man's Chance
aC!'es, well Improved, 8 miles Warrens

g •. town 6,000, % mile school. All In cul
lion. lots of water. Price '60 per acre.

O. J. TAPP; Warrensburg, 110.
-------�--------------------

����!f!��!�mI!�JI!li!
• D.Ii. saw and tie tl111bft 180 fenced win &JUt

�. I'oom house. 1I00d w.1i at house: bam TOsTe:
c ,til III barn: BJDoke bouse, otber outbuUdlDp:
'Otl� �1�:e: bandY to lIChool ..d eburdl: e mJ.
I. ,'., (.

on 1'rIIco. B. B. 5 ml•. to l'aIrIro!tl
bran,. is' o3"oat� lIarahtIeld: prIee. Uf.eG:!.;n In
I�" 'ij� • • u Del' eent; clue 8 rean: .... au a-
9 fI'l'

r ROO� KanBu farm. WID -=e .. lDueb
.

h J'iD:'b�t have 'OU to otter' Bee or .wrlte

;::__ .

.

COMP�. BPrInIfteId. JIo.

B.\ [:�[--------------
liing IH,.,OF OWNER forces this money
01 ";"h In dat a sacrifice. 100 acres nearly
l'Onlll

an • ten acres wood and. timber,
:l!,. ho" l�ttse, three barns 32:0:46, 26:0:40.
lr.,.., Pi'll1t)�use, hen bouse, granary, wood
b. "n() watered, abundance fruit, R.
n. s" 00Phone, three mUes to railroad
o. IjXLTO'sge� It; $1,000 cash, 'balance
go <:0 .• Xcw y';��

.

AGENCY, Owego,

FARIIS and fruit landl.
-

All aleel and
prices. T. A. �ayley. ·Ft. Smith. Ark.

EXCHANGES, -�Bh _1e8�:of farm., cityGOOD fruit and farm land, cheap; terma. _ ...�
-

S. L. Conllalull. lIammo�h. Spring. Ark. property. merc!_la.irul,e. �¥t have you?, FOR EXCHANGE.
Addresl Bouthweet�Real

.

Eatate Exchange. Improved 180 acreB. bottom land In AlIa
LANDS CHEAP. Book and lISt free. Ad- _M_o_r_I..:.,,_r_tY_._N_._lIot_·_-.....·�'!"'...·._·....-'C'..,..:,....�_,. .1

Co., Kansas. worth $12.000.00. wlll exchana.dreBs J. T. Carlton, De . Queen. AJ:k. tor mdse. ·or hdw. 'In North llluouri. IlL, 011

ARKANBAS RIVER BOTTOII plant&tlon�, BARGAINS In IIIlsBoUJ.t faMna;' Also T.eUII Eaat Iowa. Also gOOd .. 200 aorell'_4 ••
virgin timber landa. small tarms. Sen4. for Gulf Coast land to eltcb&nge' to... · '1IIlasourl acres at a bargain for cash. 'llasy term.
IIl1t. Dumas Realty Co•• Dum... Ark. or Kansas farm... Wrltll '11&

.

STANLEY- good homes and fine land.. Write fOI'·11IU,.
BATTON REALTY CO., sedaJJa, -110... description If Interested. .

RED RIVER corn and aI'falfa farms, $20 -, - -

WILSON '" RlQBSEL, Colony, K�to $fi0 per acre; Income $60 to teo per acre. WANT IIIERCHANDISE for 3'30 a. altalfa,
LIst free. L. A. JUSTUS. :P'oremau, Ark: wheat aDd beet farm. 240 under ditch, ,86.00

• T d whh UI-E:uhall&'!�k�10 ACRES Improved, near ClarkSvlUe. per a. Clear. Owner will put lJi IIome cash tor .., or ra e Berdll Apnc)', EldoradOiKs
Ark.. oounty seat of Joh_it Co. PrIce No. lstook.. Bolt 874, Garda Cit,.. _KIln.

_

U6.00 per acre. '. For further lnfonnaUon '

write lIL S. Park, Clarksvllle, Ark. TOUCH a·Jlve wire. Oar Red Letter Spe- Tewas rarm Fine laUd, weU .JocatW.
clal will trade ,.our propert)'. LIst to4&y. A to trade' for farm ..

CORN.' FRUIT, ranch and wheat land.,: Guaranteed deal. Write for partlcular& IIld- KaD& Man's w.lfe won't laave folks Ia ......
landy loam soil: $10 to '26 per a. On aood West Realty, Exchan.-e. Riverton. Neb. to Dve In Te:u.s, 80 he wanta to trade. W1Iat
terms. Write for new list. mailed free upon re- have you? Give good de.scrlptlon.
QUelt. lIIanltleld Realty Co.. lIIaUB(lel�, Ark. WOULD yoil trade ·yoar farm: city reel- D. W. GRANT. Palacios, Teus.

DO YOU want a farm In ArkaDII.. ? It BO. dence. rental. property.; mdae.; hotel; eteam
write for my Illuatrated book. Imp. and un- plow; auto Qr other property for aood land?'
Imp. prairie. timber and rice lands. Write me Write Kysar Rea!tr Co.� GoodlaJid, Kan. '

today. Ole.f H. Kyster. Stuttgart, Ark.

OKLAHOMA
I

.-, LOUISIANA
...

N. Eo OKLA•. prairie falims. Easy pay
men�'; Write J. '1'. Ragan, ;\'Inlta. Okl..

IlllDIAN LANDS eastern Okla. rain belt.
Write J. J. Harrison, Pryor, OklA.

800 FARMS and other -prop. for sale or ex.

Black�ell !t��1 Estate Co.• _Blackwell, Okla.

BARGAINS In TelL Co. farmB. Bome e"";
- Wr,lte. for llst. Sarver !;,!o:o:, Hooker,. Okla.

KAY' CoUN'J'Y 'corn, "heat -and �alfalfa.'
lands. $20 to '76 per' acre. New list 'tree'.
N. a :S�YLOR, Newklrl( oli:ia. _

.

BA.RGAINS on farms In .New' .Easterll
Oklahoma. Good wheat; alfalta and

-

"mall
sraln land. 47 Inch rain belt. Fine grass
and several large ranches, cheap. Write l to
·day. Union Security Co., IIIcAlester, Okla.

600 A. 3 ml. R. R..statlon this eountv.,
300 a. tltl.able: 60 In cult. Bal. fine pasture,
good neighborhood. No .exchange. $8.50 per
acre. Terms. 2,000 a., fair Improvements.
tlalf tillable. All prairie. $12.50 per. a.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO .. McAlester, Okla.

Eastern Oklahoma WE : BUY. lell. exchange anything. any
'where of value. Ourk Co-operative' Realty,

Lan4 0.00 to $16.01 per a. Prices are 'Co•• Willow Springs, Howell Co•• MOo
Iteadll�dvanoln_'lloW Is the time to buy.

. -
.

·If· yOU want _!II. good,' cheap home. or a mone), BOOE 1.000 tarm.. etc., everywhere. tor
'malling In:ve.�ent, write to or oall on a. 'Get our fair plan of making quick sQuare

.W. T. HARDY. IIcAleater, Oli:l.. trades. Graham Bros.. Eldorado, Kan.

ARKANSAS
.

BARGAINS 'In� IIouthern Kansas farmL
'40.00 to $76.00 per .

acre.. E:o:change.s. Send
.fIIr list. N. F•.Pa�.m., _Pars0'i's••Kan.

840 A. Impro_ved bottom tarm ,i5 per a.
J. A. Webb. Russellville. _Ark.

160 A. Trego "C�,; 72.00 creek altalfa land.-,
Impr. $14.000. Would oons!der good 180 acre I
farm for.par� SteVens"'�'Ruby. Stockton. Kan.

ATTENTION W h I t d I'-t • Tn EXCHAN,GE'. tor merchandlss or hMd-
• eave se ec • .. o� wari;', allo' acre. Improved. a� mUes from

ver;v best bargains In farm. trult, altalfa
eood to- .-. Bouth central ....----- Ad-and timber Jands In Ark. Get our list of ......._.., -

bargains. A. W. Estes Co.. Little Rock. Ark. dress L. B.- WhIteman. owner. lila SItting
Bldg., WIchita. Kan.

HOlliES In N. W. Arkansas. frult. Btock 1_..... ..... _

and glaln farms trom '5 per acre up. Ltv- ad
Ing water. Idaal ·cllmate. good BOil. bar- I HAV1D for .a:ahange several bIBb gr e

galDII; 115 .acres well Improved $1.1100. Hotel stocks of hardware and Implements. It yOU

'" 600 18 11 lOad d'l In own a good fa� �at Is olear or nearly so
••• acres we mpr v an 0 ose

and want to' �·t Into bl1lllnese. write me at
3.700. and other bargalnll. Write HINDS-
VILLE REALTY CO., Hindavllle. Arkanaaa. once. W. H. INN. 207 R. A. Long Bldg••

480 ACRES rich dar" loam land; 130 cui-
Kansas City. �o•.

tlvatJou; baL. timbered: level. no rocks: 1 WANTED-To trade for a 1911 model :P'Ord
ml, :OB�R�l�:::B�O�S.d�l�throp. Ark. automobile, either runabout or flve-paaeen

ger. Our $1,800 equity In an a room house

S7f A. dark and red loam. 1100 a. In four' blocks tram the center of Winfield,

cultivation, 6 room residence.' 4 renter Kan. lIIust have auto soon. Wb&t have

houses. barns. outhouses. wells. !!prlnge. y,ou? THE BENKENDORF LAND CO••

orchard and pastures. on graveled road. Wlntleld, Kan.

railway and 'phone line. 1 mile trom town. FREE-Loose Leaf E:o:change Book.
$6,000.00. easy terms. will matoh your trade. Write Desk A.

H. M. McIVER, Texarkana. A,rk. E. P. JOHNSON. Ordway. Colo.

.a Bl!!MABKABLJD BABGAIN.
838 ACRES; good 8 room r..ld�nce; two

tenant houlea: 180 a. cultivation. 2 mi. rail
road town. No wash land. Price $10 per a.
Other lan4s. R•. C. THOIIAS, lIagnolla, Ark.

tor 'Slle In Southwelt Arkan.11
80 Improved farms at a· price ranging

from U5.00 to $40.00 per. acre. Write tor lit
erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY'" TRUST COIIIPANY.

Ashdown, Arkansas.

'BARGAINS In altalfa and general grain
tarms. merchandise and Income properties •

Eltchanges a specialty. Send for literature.
J. D. P""NlilAU. La. Cygne. Kansae.

FOR SALE-C.holce wheat, corn, and al
falfa lands, In Clark. Ford, and lIeade Cae.
Write tor list. trades.
NATE ·NEAL. �eal Estate. Minneola. Kan.

..:'--------------------------------�

FOR SALE AND.EXCHANGE
Ozark lands In tracts to suit, $4.00 acre up.

List free. Anna E. Hockensmith. Ava. 1110•

620 A. Bottom Land
or any part thereof at $15 per acre. within
two miles of two railroads, no overflow.
level, fine grass land, good hunting and
fishing. We don't care tor all cash. '4 sec

tion at timbered land. about 20 acres cleared,
level. no rocks, at $16.00 per. Also a few
Improved farms. Write us, we will take
care of you.

M. '" B. TIMBER CO.,
Farm Department. Malvern. Ark.

FARM BABGAINS.
Farms, ranches, city property and merch

andise; tor sale or exchange, any size, any
price, anywhere. Write for large free list.

SEWELL LAND CO.. Garnett, Kan.

GO,OD BARGAINS IN MlS80URI LANDS.
Now's the time to buy, while lands are

cheap. Howell Co. products won 1st prize
at Mls80url State Fair. We sell, we trade;
what have you to exchange? "Write Kirwan
& Laird about It." West Plains, MO.

FLORIDA
GOOD Florida land at $30 per acre. The

kind real estate brokers are seiling for $60
to $7.5 ,er a. H. G. STONE, J,-akeland" :rIa.

OWN YOUR HOME IN CANADA.
Buy a tarm hI Sunny Southern Alberta•

any Blee, easy terms; Climate Ideal. BOlli un
equaled. no crop failures,' no personal' tax.
Write today.
LYNN W. BARRET,l' •.,..Aldersydei Alberta.

OR EXCBJ\N6E

FOB SALE ANI) EXCHANGB.
Neas Co. lands and mdse.. at low prices.

No triflers. .Fully. descrllre and p"'ce' YOUr,
proposition. C. F. EdwardS, Ne��ty•.Xan.·

LAND l!'OB JdD8E.
.

200 a..' Chautauqua Co.. Kansas, '8.010:
$11,000 general mdse., want 1'004 EanIIa.
land. Write for e:o:che.nge� list.. .,

HUNTER BROS.•. Independence. Ean.

FIUT cLA88 HOTEL FOB '�'
20 rooms ID" the beat amall new' town bIi

louth Florida. 'New and. modem, completel7
furnished. good water connectloDII In house.
A rare opportunity for a hustler. :P'LORIDA:
DEVELOPIIIENT·COIIIPANY. Davenport. Fla.

mEAL DAIRY FARM.
80 a. close to Topeka, 6 room house, tar.:

nace and IIghta; 2 barns. silo, on macadam
road. Terms to suit. or .would trade for.
central Kan. grain land. .

.

B. F. AXTEL. R. 7. Topeka. :Kan.

For Sale or Exc;:h,ng.
Land In the great corn belt ot 1II1u01P'l.

Kan... an4 Nebraska. Also Ranches. It
yoU wllh to make an e:o:change addreas

111. E. NOBLE '" SON.
107 Corby-Forsee BidS.. St. Joseph, 110.

For Sale or Exchange
18 lots In St. Joseph. lIo...··South 22Dd St.,

between Oak and Cedar. 8 '.' room"modena
dwelling. 4 room cottage, brick cave, barD.
cistern. IIhade, good 10'Cation' and rePl'b'.
Price ,14,000.00. Incumbrance ,6,200.00. Two
lots lIaysvllle. 110.. small Improvement�
$2,200.00. Incumbrance ,6.00.00. Also, ".20'.01
lilt mortgace. 313- acres ·In St. Clair Co•• Mo.,.
I yrs. 8%- Equity In ,Illl 01'- part for eQ1I&I
value In land or merchandise. Submit ),01lJl
offer. W•. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO., KlnS'

.

CIty, lila.

It Want a "Buick"
Auto?

Have two model "F" Buick .automobliea
to trade for livestock of any kind If prl�
worth the money. Cars have been owne. bJJ .

farmers and are In e:o:cellent condition.
M. W. PETERSON. Hanston, Kaa..

Land of Evergreens !
Onancock, Aooomack Connty. VtrJrlnla.
GBOW FORESTS ON YOUR WASTE

LANDS.
FOR SALE: 1,000,000 VIRGINIA LON(I

LEAF PINE PLANTS. This Is the hand
somest of evergreens. The most valuablEi
tree In the Virginia forest tor lumber; III
rapid grower, and a landscape orna:menti
especially In winter. All plants one .year old
Directions for setting with orders. No plants
shipped later than April 16th. Dellver�
for $6.00 per 100 plants, cash with order.
Address G. G. JOYNES, Onancock. VIrIrInla.
Ret.; 1st Nat' I Bank. Onancock, Vlrg�
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Don't Let Stum.-;;
S·tand in the W"'i
of ,Ig OFIT ��;!
PULL THEM 'OU ;" !

Send me your name. I want to mail you my free book. It tells many
facts that w.ill interest you if you have stumps on your land. You will
be glad you w�te me.

-.

My book shows -how much money stump land fobs you of.

what the government says about this loafer land. It shows how stump
land can quickly be turned into money land-money crops. It provts
that on 40 acres, you can make $1,281 the first year-and :$750

every year after-the stumps M_e pulled.
•

S IMln�ngJ1'te$ ';�o �J S'l!:ump�1 A�re cor !Wore iIJ I

aly

.The book also, tells all about the Hercules Stump Puller. It

proves to you that the Hercules pulls any size stumprin five min.

utes or less. Makes no difference how big, 4, 5 or 6 feet across

the top-with roots 15 to 20 feet down-the Hercules pulls them

out with the roots and aU-really cleanng the land once and for
all. It proves that you can pull an acre or more of stumps a

day and shows-how others have pulled stumps with the Hercules,
at a cost of about 4 cents per stumpI The

Volt

:h.as conquered every stump it, has everbeen hitched to. Itstriplepower
feature;

gives Itmore pull than a·locomotlve and my
book proves It. ,V(1). ca� also lise",

. ,

the Hercules as a single 'or double power puller, forwork on green ;trees, hedges
L

,and small stumps.
'

The'Hercules is the only alWteel stump puller made. It,

. has four times the strength .of any "semi-steel" or "new process steel" or'. :

'cast iron pullermade-send is 60 pel' cent lighter. We' know the strength, ,

·of the Hercules, that is why it is
'

,-,.. ,

".
:

, Cuarant.ad tot 3 Years . ,,_jfr{_��
;

If any casting' of your Hercules, All-Steel Triple Power Stump Puller:

,
breaks, any time within three ,years, whether the fault is 'yours or.the ,

J machine's, I will absolutely replace any such part free of all cost. to -you..
,

, There are no conditions to this guarantee whatever." Any casting _will be replaced

-_ promptly" whether the machine breaks byaccident or through 'any 'flaw,
"

In workmanship ormaterial.'
,

-,
-"-

.#
, The Hercules is built low to the ground, is self-anchored or .stump-anchored,

'

has double safety ratchets, which insure the safety of operator and team-the

gear throw-out is simple and sure-and every part of the Hercules is care-

fully machined and polished to reduce friction and lighten'draft.
,

'

'Cet My Book and Low Prices
'Mail me the rush coupon-or a postal today-now.

' I have 'a' special price
,

-

proposition that ,saves yo1,1 big::money on th-e regular price ofthe
Hercules, I know you will be' intensely interested in this .simple,
sure way to clear your land-and I feyl sure my low priCe will make

you a 'customer: Only a limited number of these Introductory

machines are left, at this low price-and I want-you-to-get one

if I can convince you of your need- for it. Let me

write to 'you and mail youmy book, price and 30-day

,

free trial offer, Address me persona
: ,

B. A. - FU LLER� Pres.

,Hercule$ Mfg. Co.
828 2i.t St., Centerville, lo�•.

lRushCoiPoft-=Miii N�: ill
I

MR. B. A. FULLER, p,... B.rcal" MaaGE_dari.. Co,
I

828 21st Stre.t, CeDteniDe. Iowa

II
Dear Sir: ,

.U·
Plilase send me free book about the Hercules Triple power

Steel Stump Puller. Also your low price to first purchasers.

I Name � __•..•••. ._._ .. _: .;.� _ ..••••. _ ...._.: ,, __ . __ ,,_ .. _._.
' ,

1

,I Town ._ -.--- -�-., -- .---; .. -.-•• - •• - •• --.�.. -
--_ ,!

I
-

I ::6':����������������������������������� ���� ���� ���� ���� ������:::J
�-- ...

_.-__.---

Orand Prize Yellow Strand Wire Rope used on HER C U L ESP U L L E ��
It Is this Yellow strand wire rope that won by the U. S. Government at Panama on thA Sum to comnlete the cn nn l a whole senr he- . strand. blue strand. white stra�l?n'l fo:i!

first prize at St. Louts Expnatt.lon proving real Important work or building uu- r-nnnl. ror� exP('cted.· And It Is 1h� Yellow strand-but n YEr.LO\V strnnd·--:1:11I" t!t'P''''

twico as good as next beat cable. It Is this And exur-rt s !-lay this Yt'lilow st rn nd rOIlC Is 511';11'1("1 w+rc rope tbnt is used exctustvelv on thnt-c-nnd don't let nnv UIISC'J'IlPl

Yellow st.rand wire rope that is being used 01\(' of ttl(' hlr.: helps thnt will ennule Uncle the Hercules SIUDlP I.lu1!cl'-not a green 01' company contuse yrut.


